
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATTONS LTMTTED (lN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

L|QU|DAT|ON) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1

Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level2l, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-I6" now produced and shown to ELENI MARIAN KANNIS

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019:

Eleni M na Kannis

Angela Carrera
Arnotd Bloch Leibler

Level2'1, 303 Collins Slreet, Melbourne 3000
An Australian Legal practitione, - - - -

. within the meaning of the
l.egal Profession Uniforrn-Law (Victoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018 to take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-16"
Lefter from ABL to Ashurst dated 21May 2019

Case: S ECI 2019 01567

Filed on: 21/06/2019 12:17 PM



funold Bloch Leibler Levsl 21

333 Collins Street

Melbourno

Victoria 3000

Au$tralia

www.abl.com.au

Telephone

61 3 9229 9999

Facsimile

61 3 9229 9900

l.awyr: t :; rittrl Advisci.l;

21 May 2019

By Post and E-mail

Ross McClymont
Ashurst
Level26, 181 William Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
ross. m-cclvm ont@ash u rst. gom

Your Ref
Our Ref JTV
File No. 01 1740130

Contact
Justin Vaatstra
Direct 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

t,,1i.! lrtlt,iii\ll

i;YllN 
'l

Dear Mr McClymont

Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 091232 20e)(GPL)
i\pplication in respect of payment of sale proceeds arising from realised assets

oi breat Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemes - Supreme Gourt of Victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

I refer to my letter dated 23 April 2019, which I enclose for ease of reference'

en 17 May 201g, a directions hearing in relation to the application for directions and

declarations was held before Justice Robson at the Supreme Court of Victoria' I

"n"f 
o"" a copy of the orders made by Justice Robson at that hearing'

Relevanfly, order 2 provides that any interested party in the proceeding, including

Gunns Finance ety ltO (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed) (ACN 091

gO1 7OO), who wishes to oppose the application, adduce evidence, make

submissions or otherwise participate in the proceeding must provide to the liquidators

of GpL a wrilten statement of their interest in the application by 4'00 pm on 14.June

2019. ln addition, oroer g provides that any such party may file and serve a notice of

appearance in the proceeding by 4'00 pm on 2'l June 2019'

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing on 17 July 20'19 at

10.30 am.

lf you have any questions or concerns, or wish to discuss any aspect 9!1h" orders

further, please contact Lorraine Plail on +61 3 8603 3131 or at

lorrajle. pl?i l@ Pwc. cot1t.

You may wish to obtain legal advice in relation to the application.

ParlnorS
Mark M LeiblerAC

Honry 0 Laozer A[,1

Jogeph Bolensztajn

loon zwier

Phili! Chostsr

Ross APalorson

Stsphan L Sharp

K€nnsth A Gray
Kevln F Frawley

Michael N Dodge

Zaven Mardirossian

Jonalhan M wenig

Paul Sokolowski

Paul Rubenstsin

Psler M Ssidel

John Mitchell
8en Mahonoy

Jonathan Milnor

John Mongolisn
caroline Goulden

Matthsw Le€s

Gsnovieve Sexton

Jer€my Lelblsr

Nalhan Edner

Jonalhan C4lan
Ju$tin Vaal$lra

ClintHarding
Susanna Ford

Tyrono Mcoarthy

Terosa Ward
Chrisline Fle€r

JBromy Lanzor

Sridgollilde

Congullant
Jans C Sherldan

Spoclal Counsol
sam Dollard

Laila De Melo

Damien Cuddihy

Zoe Chun0

SonlorArsoclstss
Androa Towson
cia Cail

Emily Simmons
LiamThomson

Jason van Grioken

Elyse Hilton

Bridgld Cowling

Brianna YoungSoI
Rsbecca Zwisr

Gavin Hammrschlag
Kaitilin Lowdon
Lara o'Rotko
Stephanie Campbell

Clairo Slubbs

Stsphon Lloyd

Jonalhan Orlner
Bri€ly Trollope

Laura Cochrane
0orian Hennsron

Rachel Soh

Scolt Phillips

Gr€g Judd

Ben Friis-0'Ioolo
Elly Bishop

Orlsy Gtanot

Melani€ Smilh

ABL/7031 982v1



RosB Mcclymont
A6hurst

Justin

Arnold Bloch Lelbler
Page: 2
Dat6: 21 May2019

Please visit httpg:/www.abl,qom..?u/ and httpp;ilW${v,ovYP'fofn,aul for updates.in

reipectottn@yofallnon.confidentialdocumentsfiledinthe
application.

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Enc

ABLr031982vl



funold Bloch Leibler
L€vel 21

333 Collhs Slroot

Molbourno
Viclorla 3000

Ausltalls

ww$.8bl.com,au

Tel6phono

61 3 S229 999S

FacEimllo

61 3 9229 9900

Llrrv'lor :; artti l\rlvtl;ilt s

23 April 20'19

By Post and E-mail

Ross McClymont and Michael MurraY

Ashurst
Level26, 181 William Street
Melbourne VIC 3000

Lqgs,,n'!gclvm ont@ashurst. com
michael. murray@ashurst.com

JTV
0117401'.|4

Contact
Juslin Vaabtra
Direct 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

Your Ref
Our Ref
File No, ffi

Dear Messrs McClYmont and MurraY

Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) {receivers and managers appointed}

(ACN oer ?32z0el (GPL)
i\pptication in respect of payment of.sale proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great southern and Gunne Woodlot schemes - supreme court of victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 0{567

we enclose, by way of service, the following documents filed in lhe supreme court

of Victoria on 10 APril2019:

1 Originating process dated 10 April 2019; and

2 Affidavit of Mr Craig David Crosbie sworn 8 April 2019 with non-confidential

exhibits.

we will inform you once the court has allocated and advised us of a hearing date

and time,

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

J Vaatstra
Pa

Enc

['lli!.1]il1IliiJl;

liYrltiLv

P&lIon
Msil M Loiuor AC

Henty 0 lanlerAM
Josspl Bor€o$zlajn

Loon Arior
Philip Ci€8lor
Ro$ A Palolso
Stoph$ L Shar0

KonnslbACraY
K€llo F F swloy

MlchsolN oodgo
Zfl$M8tdircsl8n
Jonalhsn M Wonis

Pod Sokolowokl

Psul Rubonstoln

Pet6rM Soldol

John Mitcholl

Bon Mahonoy

JonalhalMlnor

JohnMongolien
CsrolinoGouldon
Malllsw l"oos

Gonsdove Soxton

Jsromy Loldot
Nalhan Brinsr
Jonalhsn C{!ar
JuslJn V88l6lra

ClinlHardlng
Su6anna Fold

Tyrono lrtcorthY
Torosa Wdd
Cklgtm Flsor

Jor€my Lanzel
Brld0sl illdo

Conirlt|[l
Jam C Shoriddn

9prclslCou[!ol
S9n oollatd
Ldla Do Mslo
0amlon CuddihY

Zo€ Churg
Erin Wilson

SenlorA!socltlol
AndroaTowsn
Gia Carl

Emly$mmols
Lismlhomon
Jason var Gdokon

Elyso Hiltoo

Bndgid Cowlinq

Erianna Youngson

R€bffiazwlsr
Gavln Hamr6chla!
Ksltilin Lowds
Lffi oRslo
Sl€t hanl6CanDbell
Cldro stubbo
Slophon tbyd
Jonalh6[ odnor
&iely TrolloP€

Lru16Cshrano
Dorian Hsnfloron

RehelSoh
ScotPllillps
crog Judd

B€n Fdb.OTools
Elly Blshop

0rl8y Gtoml
Molenio Smllh
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECI 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER Of GT]NNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

@AGERSAPPoINTED)(ACN09l232209)INITSCAPAcITYAS
ine TspoNSIBLE ENTITY oF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GIINNS

i,raNrlrrons LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATIoN) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 0gr 232 209) IN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED TN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 0gr 232 209) rN rTs CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JIIDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May20l9

Filed on l0 April 2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs
P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.OTHER MATTERS:

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

1 The Plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April 2019

on each interested party listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order.

l

{.i

A (Interested Party) hereto as
{,1.*.



2

2

3

4

5

By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2079, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 2l June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice ofappearance in the proceeding.

By 4,00 pm on 2l June 2AI9,the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party'

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10'30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter.

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC'4', "Confidential CDC-S",

,,Confidential CDC-6", "Confidential CDC-7', "Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-9", "Confi dential CDC- 1 0', "Confi dential CDC- 1 1 ", "Confi dential CDC-12"

and "Confidential CDC- 14" to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2019 be kept confidential until further order.

7 Costs are reserved

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 20May2019

PROTHONOTARY

6

I i-;r_r!*
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6

7

SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

1 GREAT SOUTHERNPLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092780204

2 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1999 ARSN 092 452849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 361

4 GREAT SOUIHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOI ARSN 089 958 029

5 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCTMME ARSN 099131825

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN 107 81I 709

8 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN T12744902

10 GTINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO2 ARSN 099 584 675

1I GLINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN IO4 213 7IO

12 GI-INNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN IO8 690 O8O

13 GI.INNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN II3 092854

14 GTTNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN 118 534

106

15 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490 292

#
"T!
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1

ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GIINNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN091 861 700)

2 RURALBANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

3 JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY LTD (ACN 136 367 194)

4 RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN r44 560 0s6) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECEIVERS AND MANAGERS OF GUNNS GROUP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

S AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

5

f)

1::,



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &

MANAGERS AppotNTED) (ACN 091232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the

managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (iN thEiT

capacitiesasjointandseveralliquidatorsof.G-UJIINSPLANTATIoNSLIMITED(lN
LteutDATtoN) (irEcEtvERS & MANAGERS APPoINTED) (AcN 091 232 209) in its capacity

as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED lN SCHEDULE 1 
ptaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June 2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-l7" now produced and shown to

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019.

ELENI MARIANNA Nts

Eleni Marianna Kannis

Angcla Carrera
Arnold Bloch Lelbler

Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000
An Australian Legal Practitioner

within the meaning of the
I +gal Profession Uniform Law (Victoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 20181o take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-l7"
Letter from ABL to Rural Bank dated 21 May 2019



funold Bloch Leibler Level 21

333 Collins Str€ot

Melbourne

Victoria 3000

Auslralia

ww,abl.com.au

Telephone

61 3 9229 9999

Facsimile

61 3 9229 9900

l-awyet :; art rl /\rlvisitt .",

21May 2019

By Post and E.mail

Belinda Collighan
Rural Bank Limited
PO Box 3660
Rundle Mall SA 5000
beli nda. col li g hg n@ rg ra l,ba n k' com' a u

Your Ref
Our Ref JTV
File No. 01 1740130

Contact
Justin Vaaistra
Direct 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

or wish to discuss any aspect of the orders

Plail on +61 3 8603 3131 or at

iv,l:l tlliJlli'll-

sylii\ll'Y

Dear Ms Collighan

Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed)

(AGN 0e1232 20s)(GPL)
)ipplication in respect of payment of sale proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemes - Supreme Court of Victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

I refer to my letter dated 23 April 2019, which I enclose for ease of reference'

on 17 May 2019, a directions hearing in relation to the application for directions and

declarations was neio 
-oetore 

Justic6 Robson at the Supreme Court of Victoria. I

;;;d;; .opy of the orders made by Justice Robson at that hearing'

Relevantly, order 2 provides that any interested party in the proceeding' including

Rural Bank Limited'tncru 083 g3g 416), who wishes.to.oppose the application,

adduce evidence, mai<e submissions or oiherwise participate in the proceeding must

p."d; to ttt" liquidators of GPL a written statement of their interest in the application

[v +.oo p* on ia Jun" 2019. ln addition, order 3 provides that any such party may

file and serve a notice of app""rtn"" in the proceeding by 4'00 pm on 21 June 2019'

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing on 17 July 2019 at

10.30 am.

lf you have any questions or concerns,

further, Please contact Lorraine
lorraine. plail@Pwc. com.

Partnor3
Mark M LeiblsrAC

Honry 0 Lanzer AM

Joseph Borenszlajn

Leon zwi€r

Philip Chestsr

Ross A Patorson

Stephen L Sharp

Kennolh AGray
Kevin F Frawley

Michasl N Dodge

Zavon Mardircssian

Jonathan M Wonig

Paul Sokolowski

Paul Rubenstoin

Peter M Soidel

John Milcholl
Bsn Mahoney

Jonathan Milner

John Men0olian
Caroline Gouldon

Matlhew Lees

Gsnsvl€ve Sorton

Jor€my Lolblor
Nalhan Brinor

Jonathan Caplan

Juslin Vaatsfa
ClintHarding
Susanna Ford

Tyrone Mc0anhy

Teresa Wdd
Christno Fleer

Jeremy Lanz€r
Bddg€lLil|e

Consultant
Jano C Shgridan

Sp€oial Counssl
Sam Dollard
Lalla De Melo

Damien Cuddihy

Zoo Chung

Senlor A!rociatoB
Andrea Towson

Gia CaIi
Emily Simmons

LlamThomson

Jason v8n Griskon

Elyse Hifton

Bridgld Cowling

Brianna Youngson
Rebecca Zwier

Gavin Hammerschlag

Kaililin Lowdon
LaraO'Rorko

Stephanie CafrPbell

Clake Slubbs

Sl€phen Lloyd

Jonalhan ortner
BrielyTrollopo
Laura Cshrane
Dorian Henneron
Rachol Soh

scotPhllllps
Gr€g Judd
Bsn Friis.OToole
Elly Bishop

orley Granot

Molanio Smilh

You may wish to obtain legal advice in relation to the application

A8lfl03201 5v1



Belinda Collighan
Rural Bank Limlted

Justin
Partner

Enc

Arnold Bloch Lelbler
Page: 2
Date: 21 May 2019

Please visit https:4wYvw.ahl.c9m.au/ and htJps:/wvrw,p,W9'gol4qy/ for updates.in

re;F;toitnffiofallnon-confidentialdocumentsfiledinthe
application.

Yours sinoerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

A8U703201 5vl



funold Bloch Leibler
I awyets attti l\rlvisttts

23 April 2019

By Post and E-mail

Belinda Collighan
Rural Bank Limited
PO Box 3660
Rundle Mall SA 5000

Lelinda. colliohan@ruralb?nk, co$' ?u

Justin
P

Enc

Your Ref
Our Ref JTV
File No, 011740114

Contact
Justin Vaatstra
Diroct61 3s2299778
Facsimilo 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl,com 'au

L6vol 2l
333 colllns Slroot

Molbourne

Victoria 3000

Austrslla

w$w.abl.com.au

T6lephono

B1 3 9229 9999

Facsimlle
61 3 9229 9900

EJ

Dear Ms Collighan

Gunns plantations Limited (in tiquidation) (receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 09,l 2322091(GPL)
ipplication in respect of payment of sale proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great southern 
"nJcrnn* 

woodrot schemes - supreme Gourt of victoria

Proceedlng No. $ EGI 2019 01567

we enclose, by way of service, the following documents filed in the supreme court

of Victoria on 10 APril 2019:

1 Originating process dated 10 April2019; and

2 Affidavit of Mr craig David crosbie sworn 8 April 2019 with non-confidential

exhibits.

We will inform you once the Court has allocated and advised us of a hearing date

and time.

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

i!41:l lltlllll\L

sYllt{tiY

P.nnoil
Milk M L€lblu AC

Hoffy 0 Loffior AM

Joseph Borsnszl8jn

Len Zwior

Phllip Choslsr
Ross A P8lor$o[

slophor L $harp
(onnslh A GoY
Kovin F Frawl€Y

Mlchaol N 0od0o

Zavsn Motdhosign

Jof,tursr M Wanl0

PaulSokolomkl
Paul Rubsnstoln

Psior M Soldol

Johi Mltch0[
B6nMahonoy
JonslhslMihor
JohnM€ngdlan
Garolifio Gouldon

Mallhaw !8ot
Gonovl6vs Solton

Jotomy Ldbhr
NdhanBrinot
Jonslhao Csplsn
Jurtn vaal6tla

CliolHardlng
Suranno Ford

Tyrcno [lcCBdhY

Toross Wsrd

Ctui6tm Fl88r

Joreiry Lgnzol

Sridool ll$o

conrunrnt
Jano C $hsrldan

9p.cltlColnrol
SmDdlard
Lsila 0s Molo

Damlon CuddlhY

Zoo Chunq

Edn Wilson

Sonlor Auochtol
Andrcd Towso
Gia Carl

EmllySlmmons

Llamlhomgol
Jas[ vso Gdol$n

Ely$s llhn
Irid0ld Cowllig
gdan[6Youngsm

RobMa Zwls
Gavin Hoffimmhlag
Kal$lln Lowdon

leaORdko
Sbphanlo CamPb€ll

Clsiro Sltbb€
Stoplroo UoYd

Jonalhal ottnor
Bdoly Tlollo0o

Laura CGhrano
oorlan Hsnooo
Rehol Soh

Scolt Phillip$

€reg Jud
8€n Fills-oTool€
E ly 8i8lop
Orloy GBml
Molsnie Smllh

A8U6894891 v1



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECr 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER Of GI.INNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

@AGERSAPPoINTED)(ACN09I232209)INITSCAPACITYAS
ing ngspoNSIBLE ENTITY oF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GLINNS

PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN Ogt 232 209) rN ITS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 09t 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JLIDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OTHER MATTERS

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May20l9

Filed on l0 April20l9

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs

P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

The plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019
1

on each interested party listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order.

J'l+t:,

A (Interested Party) hereto as



2

2

3

By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 21 June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice ofappearance in the proceeding.

By 4.00 pm on 2l June 2019, the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respcct ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party'

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter'

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC-4', "Confidential CDC-S",

"Confidential CDC-6", "ConfidentialCDC-7-,"Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

cDC-g", "confidential cDC-10", "confidential cDC-1 1", "confidential cDC-12"

and "Confidential CDC-14" to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2019 be kept confidential until further order.

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 20May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

l"! 
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3

SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

I GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092780 204

2 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1999 ARSN 092 452849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 361

4 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO1 ARSN 089 958 029

5 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

6 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 I3I 825

7 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN IO7 81i 709

8 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN II2 744 902

10 GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OA2 ARSN 099 584 675

1I GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN 104213 7IO

12 GLINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2004 ARSN 108 690 080

13 GLiNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2005 ARSN Il3 092 854

14 GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN I18 534

106

15 GLINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GLTNNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490292
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ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GTINNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECETVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

3JAVELINASSETMANAGEMENTPTYLTD(ACN136367194)

4 RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN 144 s60 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

5 GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATTON IN PROCEEDING

6 RECEIVERS AND MANAGERS OF GUNNS GROI]P OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATTONS LTMITED (lN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

LteutDATloN) (iiEcEtvERS & MANAGERS APPoINTED) (AcN 091 232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED lN SCHEDULE 1 
ptaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document:
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June 2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code:
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl,com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-l8" now produced and shown to ELENI MARIANNA KANNIS

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019

Eleni Marianna Kanni
Angela Carrera

Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000

An Australian Legal practitioner
within the meaning of the

Legal Profession UniforrnLaw (Victoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018 to take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-18"
Letter from ABL to Javelin dated 21May 2019



funold Bloch Leibler
l.awycni artd Arlvisr:ts

21May 2019

By Post and E-mail

Karen Matthews
Director
Javelin Asset Management PtY Ltd

PO Box 75
Leederville WA 6902
ipiam@iavelinassetmanagement. com' au

Your Ref
OurRef JTV
File No. 01 1740130

Contact
Justin Vaatstra
Direct 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
ivaatstra@abl,com.au

or wish to discuss any aspect of the orders

Plail on +61 3 8603 3131 or at

Level 21

333 Collins Strset

Melbourne

Vicloria 3000

AuslraliB

w$/w.abl,com.au

Tel€phone

61 3 9229 9999

Facsimile

61 3 9229 9900

idt:l.allli'llaJi

:vtiri l: Y

Dear Ms Matthews

Gunns plantations Limited (in liquidation)(receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 091 2322091(GPL)
Application in respict of payment of .sale 

proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great Southern 
"nO 

eunn" Woodlot Schemes - Supreme Court of Victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

I refer to my letter dated 23 April 2019, which I enclose for ease of reference'

Qn 17 May 2019, a directions hearing in relation to the application for directions and

declarations was neiJ netore Justicd Robson at the Supreme court of Victoria. I

"""r""" 
a copy of the orders made by Justice Robson at that hearing'

Relevantly, order 2 provides that any interested party in the proceeding' including

Javelin Asset fVf"n"J"teni pty Ltd (ACN 136 367 194), who wishes to oppose the

"ppfi."tion, 
adduce"evidence, make submissions or otherwise participate in the

pf6ceeOing must provide to the liquidators of GPL a written statement of their interest

i; ih; 
"tpii.ation 

by +,oo pm on 14 June 2019' ln addition, order 3 provides that any

.u.f.r pirty may file 
"nO 

t"*" a notice of appearance in the proceeding by 4'00 pm

on 21 June 2019.

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing on 17 July 2019 at

10.30 am.

lf you have any questions or concerns'
further, Please contact Lorraine
lorraine. plail@Pwc.com.

You may wish to obtain legal advice in relation to the application.

Ptrlnor!
MarkM LeiblsrAC

Hsnry D LanzsrAM

Joseph Borcnsztain

Leon Zwior

Phllip Chester
Ro$s A Pat€rson

Stephon L SharP

KennBlh Aoray
Kevln F Frawloy

Michaol N Dodge

Zavsn Mardhossian

Jonalhan l!.'lWenig

Paul Sokolowski
Paul Rub€nstein

Pot€r M Ssldel

iohn Mltchell
Ben Mahonsy
Jonalhan Milner

John Msngollan
Caroline Gouldon

Malthsw Leos

Goneviove Seilon
Jeremy Loibler

Nalhan BdneI

Jonathan Csplao

Justn Vaatstra

ClintHarding
susanna Ford

Tyrons McCarthy

T€r6ss Wad
Chrisline Floer

Joromy Lanzor

BridgolLitilo

Contultsnt
Jane C Sheridan

Spooi!l Counsol

Sam Dollard

Laila De Mslo

Dami€n CuddihY

Zos Chung

gonlorAssocleto3

Andrea Towson
Gia Cari

Emily Simmons
Llam Thomson
Jason van Grieken

Elyse Hillon

Sddgid Cowling
BrjannaYoungson
Rob€cca Zwisr

Gavin Hammereohla0
(aililin lol{don
Lsra o'Rotke

Stsphanis CamPboll

Claire Stubbo

Stsphen Lloyd

Jonalhan odner
BdolyTrollope
Loura Cochrane
Dorian Henn€ron

Rachol Soh

ScottPhlllips
Greg Judd

86n Fdis-0Tool8

Elly Eishop

odsy Granot

lllelanie Smilh

ABL/70321 83vl



Karen Matthew6
Javolln Asset Management PtY Ltd

Justin
Partner

Enc

Arnold Bloch Lolbler
Page: 2
DatE: 21 MaY 2019

pleasevisithttpg:{www.abl.g.orn,au/andhttpg://w},rL,p}ry,9'9pm,qu/forupdates.in
i"'p".toitrr@ofallnon.confidentialdocumentsfiledinthe
application.

Yours sincerely
Arnold Bloch Leibler

ABL/7o321 83v1



Arnold Bloch Leibler
l.afiryors ilnd Atlvissrr;

23 April 2019

By Poet and E.mail

Karen Matthews
Director
Javelin Asset Management PtY Ltd

PO Box 75
Leederville WA 6902
ipiam@iavelinagsetmanagemgnt' co[n' au

Lsvol 21

333 Collin$ Slr€ot

Melbourns

Vlctoris 3000

Ausirslia

www.abl.com.au

T016phono

61 3 9229 9999

Facsimile

61 3 9229 9900

Your Ref
Our Ref
File No.

JTV
011740114

Contact
Justin Vaatstra
Direct61 392299778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com'au

g#
ttilil.ll0l,nl\'l:

sYlll\ll Y

Dear Ms Matthews

Gunns plantations Limlted (in liquidation) {receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 091 232209t (GPL)
Application in respeci or payment of .sale 

proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great $outhern "nJcirrini 
woodlot schemes - supreme court of victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

we enclose, by way of service, the following documents filed in the supreme court

of Victoria on 10 APril 2019:

1 Originating process dated 10 April2019; and

2 Altidavit of Mr Craig David Crosbie sworn I April 2019 with non-confidential

exhibits'

we will inform you once the court has allocated and advised us of a hearing date

and time.

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

aatstra

Enc

Prrtnott
Msd( M loiblor AC

Honry 0 !an:d AM

&ssph Boronsttajn

L6on Zvllsr

Phillp Chostor

RGs A Palorsfl
Sloohon L Shsrp

Konrolh AGro],
l(ovln F F.adoY

Mchaol N 00d06

Zrv€n Mtrdlosslar
Jonslhan M W6nl0

Paul Sokobw6kl

Paul Rubonstoh
P8ter M Soldsl

John Mltohoil

B6nM$onsy
Jonslh€n Milnor

Johfl Msnoollsn

Cflollno Gould€n

Msffhil L8s6

Gonovi8vs Soxton

Jorony Lolblor

N8lhon Ednor

Jon8lhon Caplsn

Joslin V88t6lra

Cllnl Hardln0

Su6snm Ford

Tyrom McCadhY

Torosa Wed
chrislim Fls€r

Jelomy Lanzor

Bnd0ol tltis

Consultlnt
JansC Sh€ridan

Stoolrl Corf,ml
Sdn 0ollsrd
t6ila Do lvlolo

Darlon CuddihY

zoo Clung
Erin Wilson

SorlotAoroalllo!
AndrosTwsn
GleCad
Emlly Slmmns
LlomTiomson
Joso[ vrn Gdskon

Ely66 Hllton

Brid0ld Cowlln0

8dann8 voon$d
Robs6s zwiot

oaYln Hailmorschlag
tullilln Lowdon

l"$a 0'Ro*8
Stophsnls Csnsbell
Clriro glubDo

Slophsn Lloyd

Jonall$ ortner
8d€ly Tro,hlo
Laura Cfihrsno
oodan Honndrcn

Rsch8lSoh
Scofi Pldlllps

Gts0 Jsdd

B€n Frils'oT@lo
Elly Bhho,
orloy Gmnol

Mslanl€ Snllh

ABL/6994986v1



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s EcI2019 A1567

IN THE MATTER Of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

@cERS ApporNTED) (AcN 091232 209) IN ITS cAPACITY AS

ine nBspoNSIBLE ENTITY oF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GLTNNS

i,rlNreuoNs LIMITED (IN LIQUDATIoN) (RECEryERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 09t 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

AppoINTED) (ACN 09t 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN TT{E SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OTHER MATTERS:

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May20l9

Filed on l0 April2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs

P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT

i The plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019

on each interested party listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order.

A (Interested Party) hereto as



2

2

3

By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 21 June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with order 2 may file and

serve a notice ofappearance in the proceeding'

By 4.00 pm on 21 June 2019, the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party.

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter'

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC-4", "Confidential CDC-s",

"Confidential CDC-6', "ConfidentialCDC-7","Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-9", "Confidential CDC-I0', "Confidential CDC-I 1", "Confidential CDC-12"

and "Confidential CDC- 140' to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2019 bekept confidential until further order'

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 20 May 2019

PROTHONOTARY
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3

SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

lGREATSoUTHERNPLANTATIoNS199sARSN092780204

2GREATSoUTHERNPLANTATIONS1999ARSN092452849

3GREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIONS2000ARSN08566936l

4GREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIONS200lARSN089958029

5GREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIONS2002ARSN095343963

6 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 131 825

TGREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIONS2004ARSNI0TS|1709

8 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN 1'12744 902

10 GLINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OA2 ARSN 099 584 675

I 1 GIINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN IO4 213 710

12 GLTNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOTPROJECT 2OO4 ARSN IO8 690 O8O

13 GTJNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN II3 092 854

14 GTJNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN 118 534

106

15 GTTNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 1'28 933

237

16 GLINNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOTPROJECT 2009 ARSN r35 490292
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ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GUNNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATIO]9 (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

3JAVELINASSETMANAGEMENTPTYLTD(ACN136367194\

4 RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN 144 560 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECEIVERS AND MANAGERS OF GTINNS GROUP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

5
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

L|QU|DAT|ON) (RECETVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED lN SCHEDULE 1 
ptaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document:
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-I9" now produced and shown to ELENI MARIANNA KANNIS

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019:

Angela Carrera
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000
An Australian Legal Practitioner

within the meaning of the
Legal Profeesion Uniform Law (Victoria)

Eleni Marianna Kann

A person authorised under section 19(1 ) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 20181o take an

affidavit

Exhibit "EMK-I9"
Email from Javelin to ABL dated 22May 2019



Eleni Kannis

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

JAVELI N <j pja m@javel inassetmana gement.com.au >

Wednesday, 22 May 2019 9:56 AM

Eleni Kannis

Justin Vaatstra
RE: ln the matter of Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and

managers appointed) (ACN 091 232 209) (S ECI 2019 01567)
Subject:

Dear Eleni

Javelin are in receipt of your email and documents, thank you

Regards

Karen Matthews
Director

Javelin Asset Management PtY Ltd

Phone: 0401 050 592
Fax: 08 9264 8293
PO Box 75

Leederville WA 6902
E m a i I : j pj a m @j avel i n a ssetm a n a ge m e nt. co m. a u

From: Eleni Kannis Imailto:EKannis@abl.com.au]
Sent: Tuesday, 21 May 2019 4:01 PM

To: jpjam @javelinassetmanagement.com.au
Cc: Justin Vaatstra <JVaatstra@abl.com.au>

Subject: RE: ln the matter of Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed) (ACN

o91,232 209) (S ECI 2019 01567)

Dear Ms Matthews

Please see attached correspondence

Regards

Eleni Kannis I Lawyer

Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melboume Victoria 3000

E: ekannis@abl.conr"au lT: 61 3 92299916lM: 0498319817

Arnold Bloch leibler *?'in 'I ;J','r,i*'5 t.rd I'li' fi:,;

Amoafl B|acfi Leibler ecceple tte inrritstion conbined in ihe uluru Stshrflefit frtrn
lhe Hesd to walk together wiFr AfioriStral and Torres 5t-8it lslsnder peoplea in a

nevement of the Ausfalian people far a be{ier fulure-

From: Eleni Kannis

Sent: Friday, 10 May 2019 9:54 AM

To: ipiam @ iavelinassetmanagement.com.au

1



Cc: Justin Vaatstra <JVaatstra @abl.com.au>
Subject: RE: ln the matter of Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed) (ACN

ogt232 209) (S ECI 2019 01s67)

Dear Ms Matthews

For your information, the matter has been listed for directions on Friday 17 May 2019 at 1 0.00 am

We will inform you once the Court has allocated and advised us of a final hearing date and time.

Regards

Eleni Kannis I Lawyer

Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne Victoria 3000

E: ekannis@abl.com.au !T: 61 3 92299916 iM: 0498319817

funold Bloch Leibler

Amotd tsloch Leibl,er ac*pl* the imihlion contained in the Uluru Stalement frfin
lhe Heart to rrralk togetlrer witl Ahorigin*l and Tone* Sbait lslander peoples in a

moryernent of the Australian people lor a belter fulure-

From: Eleni Kannis

Sent: Tuesday, 23 April 2019 1:05 PM

To: ipiam @ iavelinassetmanagement.com.au
Cc: Justin Vaatstra <JVaatstra @abl.com.au>
Subject: ln the matter of Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed) (ACN 091

2322O9) (S ECr 2019 01s67)

Dear Ms Matthews

Please see the attached correspondence. The non-confidential exhibits to the affidavit can be downloaded here'

We will arrange for hardcopies of the documents to be delivered to you shortly.

Regards

Eleni Kannis I Lawyer

Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne Victoria 3000

E: ekannis@abl.com.au i T: 61 3 92299916 i M: 0498319817

Arnold Bloch Leibler

I -t:.:Vy : ;;d f'.r; !.r:'':.

I l:::',:t;":. rt* !'\rr ar.:'

Arno{d tsb{h Leibkr acoepls the itwitstion contained in the t}luru Stalemer* frorn

the He,art to wslk togelher hrift Aberginsl snd Tsrres Sbait islander peoFlee in a

rn*vement of the Aust-slian people for e lretler ftJlure,

Disclaimer
This email and any attachments are confidential and may contain privileged informaiion. lf you are not the intended recipient you must not disclose, print, copy or use

this email or any aitachments. lf you have received lhis message in error, please notify the sender immediately and delele it from your system.

2



Arnold Bloch Loibler does not accept liabllity for any loss or damage (whelher direot, indir€ct, consequential or economlc) however caused, and whether by negligonce

ni Jt i*ir", which may result direaly or iniirealyirom this emaifor lny attachments (including as a result of your failure to scan this emall for viruses or as a result of

interference or unauthoised access riuring communication). ln any event, our liability is limited to lhe cost of re-supplying this communication.

DisclaimerlD:AUUYYGH00001 2
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iru THC SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ecr 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

L|QU|DAT|ON) (RECETVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 09',1 232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED lN SCHEDULE 1 
ptaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code:
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-20" now produced and shown to

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019'.

Eleni Marianna

ELENI MARIANNA NNIS

. Angela Carrera
, _ , ^. nrnold Bloch Leibler
tevet21, €33 Collins Street, tr,teibourne SOOOAn Austratian Legat practiti;;;; -"""
. . _wrntn the meaning of theLegal profession Uniformlaw (iictoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1 ) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018 to take an

affidavit

Exhibit "EMK-20"
Lefter from DWF Law to ABL dated 14 June 2019



DWF {Australia)
ABN 48 630 454 134

Level 45A 600 Elourke $tr€et Melbourne VIC 3OO0

PO Box 13221 Law Courts VIC 801 0
T +61 3 9657 3555 F +61 3 9657 3509 www.dwf.l8w

14 June 2Q19

Mr Justin Vaatstra
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21, 333 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000

Our Ref: CFRY2461B

Dear Mr Vaatstra

Gunns Plantations Limited (in Liquidation) (Receivers and Managers Appointed) (ACN
AY 232 209) Supreme Court of Victoria Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

We act for Javelin Asset Management Pty Ltd, an interested party in respect to the subject
proceeding.

Our client has provided us with your letter dated 21 May 2019 enclosing the Plaintiffs'
application for directions and other relief under ss. 90-15 of the lnsolvency Practice Schedule
(Corporations), r.54.02 of the Supreme Court (General Civil Procedure) Rules 2015 and s.36

of the Supreme Court Act 1986, together with the Court's Orders made 17 May 2019 (Orders).

Pursuant to paragraph 2 of the Orders, we enclose Javelin's written statement of interest
(Javelin Statement). We would be grateful if you could bring the Javelin Statement to the
Court's attention.

As stated in the Javelin Statement, we are instructed that save for provision of the enclosed
Statement to the Plaintiffs, Javelin does not intend to participate further in the proceeding.

We would be pleased if you would copy each of the Writer and Javelin's Director, Karen
Matthews, by emails to chantal.reigo@dwf.law and ipiam@iavelinassetmanaqement.com.au
to further communications in respect of the Proceeding.

You

Reigo
pal Lawyer

Enc

Direct:
Chantal Reigo - +61 3 9657-3542
Email:
chantal. reigo@dwf . law

.iilta:.:it',,.a.'..ji:).jt.1:;'ll'.:;::,';:';:t"',,jt1.,1't:ift:.(.Jtler:l:::,1::lrr-!Ai;:lltaiiril
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1

2

Gunns Plantations Limited (in Liquidation) (Receivers and Managers
Appointed) Supreme Court of Victoria Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY LTD STATEMENT OF INTEREST

The subject proceeding concerns the Plaintiffs application for directions and

other relief under ss. 90-15 of the lnsolvency Practice Schedule (Corporations),

r.54.O2 of the Supreme Court (Generat Civil Procedure) Ru/es 2a15 and s.36 of

the Supreme Court Act 1986 (Application).

lnter alia, the Plaintiffs seek directions as to the appropriate application of the

Sale Proceeds held on trust by the Second Plaintiffs, generated by the relevant

Great Southern Managers Australia Limited (now in Liquidation) (GSMAL)

managed investment schemes (Schemes), the responsibility for which the

Second Plaintiff assumed control after the appointment of Liquidators to

GSMAL and prior to the appointment of Receivers & Managers to the Second

Plaintiff.

Javelin Asset Management Pty Ltd (Javelin):

3.1 is an interested party in the Proceeding, having a financial interest in the

subject matter of the APP|ication;

3.2 took an assignment of part of the loan book of Great Southern Finance

Pty Ltd (now in Liquidation) (GSF), pursuant to Sale of Debt Agreement

executed by GSMAL, GSF and Javelin on 31 March 2019 (Assignment

Deed);

3.3 as and from 31 March 2019, assumed the rights of GSF pursuant to the

relevant GSF Loan Deeds and/or loan terms for each of the investor

borrowers comprising that part of the GSF loan book assigned to Javelin

(including a charge over Sale Proceeds generated from the Scheme in

which the relevant borrower had invested, to secure payment of the

amounts owing under the Loan Deeds); and

3.4 is entitled to receive the Sale Proceeds held on trust by the Second

Plaintiff, in respect to each of the relevant borrower investors whose loans

were assigned to Javelin by GSF and whose loans are presently in

default.

3
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4 The loans comprising that part of GSF's loan book assigned to Javelin are

listed in a Schedule annexed to the Assignment Deed, a copy of which is in the

possession of the Plaintiffs. Those loans relate to monies advanced by GSF to

persons/entities borrowing money from GSF for the purposes of paying GSMAL

for their investment and applicable fees in connection with one or more

Schemes of which GSMAL was the Responsible Entity.

Javelin submits that in accordance with its rights under each of the respective

Loan Deeds and/or the loan terms:

5.1 in relation to each borrower investor whose loan is in default, the Second

Plaintiff holds the applicable Sale Proceeds generated from the relevant

Scheme on trust for Javelin;

s.2 execution of each of the loan applications and summary of terms and/or

relevant Loan Deeds had the effect of creating a security interest in favour

of Javelin (as the lender) over the relevant borrower investor's investment

(including any Sale Proceeds generated) in the relevant Scheme(s) which

were paid for by the loan funds advance;

s.3 Javelin is a secured creditor as that term is defined in s.5 of the

Bankruptcy Act 1966.

s.4 the respective borrower is required to direct that the Plaintiffs or either one

of them pay those Sale Proceeds to Javelin to be applied in reduction of

the relevant loan balance owing;

s.s a borrower's failure to direct the payment of the Sale Proceeds is a breach

of his/her/its obligations under the Loan Deeds and/or loan terms, and

Javelin's costs in connection with seeking to procure payment of those

sums are proper costs which will be added to and form part of the monies

owing by the relevant borrowers to Javelin.

ln support of its submissions in paragraphs 5.1 - 5.5 above, Javelin sets out

the below salient facts and matter and annexes to this Statement of lnterest

relevant documents:

0.1 ln response to their requests, Javelin has provided to the Plaintiffs all

relevant information and documentation in connection with the affected

loan accounts and the Plaintiffs are satisfied that the GSF loans were

5
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assigned to Javelin, and that as Assignee, Javelin is the beneficiary of all

the rights of its Assignor, GSF under the relevant Loan Deeds and/or loan

application and summary of terms.

6.2 The affected borrowers (who have failed to return to the Plaintiffs

completed Direction to Pay forms directing payment to Javelin) and details

of their loan balances as at 12 June 2019 and the estimated Sale

Proceeds in issue (as notified to Javelin by the solicitors for the Plaintiffs),

are set out in the table below:

6.3 Some of the relevant borrowers are Group Members who are bound by

the terms of the Great Southern Group Proceedings Settlement Deed

approved by Justice Croft on 12 December 2014. They are identified in

the list above with the acronym UGM'. The acronym "NGM" stands for

Non-Group Member.

6.4 Javelin's secured interest in the Sale Proceeds is unaffected whether

borrower investors are Group Members or Non-Group Members. The

relevant sections of the Loan Deeds prescribing the lender's rights are set

out in paragraph 6.8 below.

6.5 Annexed to this Statement of lnterest and marked "Annexure 1"- Loan

Deeds" are signed Loan Deeds for I of the above 10 loans, and signed

Loan Application and Summary of Terms & Condition in relation to Paul

Gerard Lynch Loan No. LQ00000787.

6.6 Annexed to this Statement of lnterest and marked "Annexure 2-
Judgment Orders" are orders for judgment made by the Supreme Court

of Victoria in respect to each of:

(a) Kenneth & Elizabeth Hussey (ATF the Hussey Family Trust);

a1a cca
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(b) Loredana Mihaela Jacques;

(c) Damian McGuire; and

(d) Peter Mclnerney.

6.7 Annexed to this Statement of lnterest and marked "Annexure 3 -
Bankruptcy Details" are details of the Debtor's Petition filed by Peter

Mclnerney and the Federal Circuit Court Orders for sequestration of the

Estate of Damian McGuire.

6.8 The relevant sections of the respective Loan Deeds which create the

security interest and prescribe the lender's rights and the borrower's

obligations in connection with Sale Proceeds are highlighted in yellow on

each of the Loan Deeds found at Annexure 1. The relevant excerpts are

reproduced below:

4.5 Application of Proceeds

(e) In the event that the Borrower has financial indebtedness fo fhe

Lender other than pursuant to this Document, nothing in this

clause 4.5 prejudices fhe Lender's absolute discretion to apply

the Proceeds in reduction of any indebtedness of fhe Borrower

to the Lender as the Lender sees flf.

9, Charge relating to Proiect

9.1 Grant of Charge

(a) As security for the due and punctual payment of all Moneys

Payable to the Lender under this Document and for

pertormance of the Borrower's obligations under this

Document, the Borrower hereby charges, by way of a fixed

charge, all of the Borrower's interest in the Proiect to the

Lender, including, without limitation...

(1)

(2)

(3) without limiting (1) or (2), allof the Borrower's right, title,

estate and benefit in the Woodlots and alltimber to be
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grown or growing on the Woodlots and all cut timber

products from the Woodlots...; and

(4) without limiting (1), (2) or (3), the proceeds of Dt'sposalof

allTimber Produce and the Plantations lnsurance

Proceeds.

(b)

(c) The Charge is, untilfinally discharged by the Lender in writing,

a continuing security for the pertormance of the borrower's

obligations to the Lender under this Document (and any other

arrangement between the Borrower and the Lender) and takes

priority over all other mortgages, charges or other

encumbrances.

9.3 Cut Timber Products and lnsurance Proceeds

(a) The Timber Proceeds must, subiect to clause 4.5(e), be applied

in reduction of Moneys Payable.

(b) Untilthe Moneys Payable is repaid in full, the Lender alone is

entitled to give good receipt for the Timber Proceeds. ..

The Borrower will, on the request of the Lender, direct any

person responsible for payment of the Timber Proceeds... to

pay the Timber Proceeds... directly to the Lender."

To the extent the Borrower receives the Timber Proceeds...,

the Borrower holds the Timber Proceeds... on trust for the

Lender in terms of clause 9.3(a), (b) and (c).

9.4 Charged Property

For the purposes of clause 9, the term Charged Property means the

property described in clause 9.1(a).

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)
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6.9

6.10

6.11

6.12

ln respect of the second loan of Mr Paul Gerard Lynch (now deceased) in

Loan No. LQ00000787, the loan file provided to Javelin by GSF did not

include a signed Loan Deed and included only the annexed Loan

Application and Summary of Terms & Conditions of Finance. Javelin

believes that a Loan Deed was signed but is not held on file, and no

person on behalf of Mr Lynch as asserted that a Loan Deed was not

signed and/or that the loan is not valid and enforceable andlor that the

loan terms do not apply.

The terms as to the Lender's security interest under the Loan Application

are summarised at clause 8 of the Summary of Terms & Conditions of

Finance, and by signing the Loan Application Mr Lynch confirmed that he

had read, understood and agreed to the Application and Summary of

Terms & Conditions of Finance (including a full copy of the proforma Loan

Deed, identical for all loans referable to investment in the 2003 Woodlots

Scheme, and including all of the terms set out at paragraph 6.8 above).

By signing the Loan Application and Summary of Terms & Conditions,

borrowers offered to borrow the monies to fund their investments. The

offers were accepted by GSF as evidenced by the advance of the loan

monies in accordance with those terms, as confirmed by the Loan Deeds.

Of further note, despite not returning to the Plaintiffs a signed Direction to

Pay document, none of the borrowers (nor their Trustees in Bankruptcy in

respect to Mr McGuire and Mr Mclnerney) listed in the table at paragraph

6.2 above have expressed in writing any objection to, or basis for any

objection to, the Sale Proceeds being paid to Javelin to be applied in

reduction of the debts owed.

7 For all of the reasons set out above and in accordance with its rights and the

respective borrowers' obligations under each of Loan Deeds, and/or in respect

to Mr Lynch (Loan No. LQ00000787), the Loan Application including Summary

of Terms & Conditions of Finance, the Plaintiffs are justified and it is

appropriate that they pay the Sale Proceeds held in connection with the loans

and investments set out in the table found at paragraph 6.2 above, to Javelin.
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8.

14 June 2019

Javelin will duly apply the Sale Proceeds in reduction of the amounts owed

under those loans.

Pursuant to 2 ol the Orders made by the Court on 17 May 2019, Javelin wishes

to notify that its solicitors are providing a copy of this Statement of lnterest to

the Plaintiffs' solicitors, but that thereafter it does not intend to participate in the

Proceeding and will abide the Court's orders.

,l*o (4^aa6114
DWF (Australia)

Solicitors for Javelin Asset Management Pty Ltd
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1

COMBINED LOAN DEED

This deed'-,r.".r-.i'-' 
o** Or,fo/o ,oof

between the following parties:

1, Great Soulhern Finance PtY Ltd

ACN 00S 235 143

of 1205 Hay Street, West Perlh, Western Auslralia

(Lender)

and

2. The Bonower
described in item 1 oflhe Schedule

(Bonower)

and

3. The parlies (ifany)
described in ilem 1 1 of the Schedule

(Guarantor)

Recltals

A. CSMAL has established lhe Ploiecls in accordance with lhe

relevant Ptoduct Disclosute Stalemeni relaling to each Project.

B. The Borrower has decided lo participate in esch Project specilied

in itsm 2 of lhe Schedule lo carry on lhe relevant Buslness.

C. The Lender will finance a portion of lhe Bonower's inlerssl in €ach

Pro.lect 0n lho terms and condilions set out in thls D0cument,

The partios agree

0efinitions

Unless olherwise required by the conlext 0r sublect matter:

Acceloratlon Event meens an event mentioned ln clause 14;

Agreement means lhe Mneyatds LMA, Planlations LMA and

related Planlallons Agr€emenl or the Olives LMA, as relevant;

Eonowels Covenants means the oovenants, agreements and

obligatlons conteined 0r implied in this Document or imposed by

law lo be observed and performed by any person other than lhe

Lender;

Business means thg lelevanl business or businesses carried on

by the Borrower as specified in item 3 ofthe Schedule:

Charge means:

(a) where tho Borrovror ls participating in the Vineyards Project,

lhe charge refslred lo in clause 8.1(a);

(b) vJhere the Boriower is perlicipaling in the Planlations

ProJect, lhe charge refetred lo in clause 9.1(a) and includes the

charge lo be glanted undet clause 9,1(b); and

(c) where lhe Borrower is parlicipaling ln lhe Olives Proiect, the

charge refered to in clause 10.1(a);

Charged Property means the propedy charged under a Charge

as descdbed in clauses 8.1(a),9.1(a) and l0.1(a) and as relened

to in clauses 8.4, 9.4 and 10.4;

Corporatlons Act means lhe Corporauons Act 2001 (Clh);

Costs and Expenses means the costs and oxpenses mentioned in

ciause 7;

Date of Advance means the date specilied jn item 5 of the

Sohedule;

Dlspose in relation to any property or right, means to lransfer, sell,

assign, sunender, convey, lease, licence, discount, lend or

otherwiso dispose of any inlerast in the ptoperty or dghl and

Dlsposal has a corresponding meaning;

Document means this document as amended, supplemented or

varisd from lime to time;

Fees means lhe fees payable by lhe Bonower to GSMAL undsr

each Agreemenl including any applicable GST;

Forest Right means lhe lights granted by a Foresl Right

Agreemeni;

Forest Right Agreement means, where a Woodlot is situaled in

Queensland, the lorest right agreement entered into (or io be

enlered into) by lhe Bonower in respecl of lhe Planlalions Proiect

pursuant to lhe Planlations LlvlA:

Funds rneans the provision of financial accommoda(ion for an

amount sel oul in item of lhe Schedule lhat is equal to all or a

portlon of the Fees and includes lhe Cosh and Expenses;

Grape Produce means the grape ptoduce ftom lhs grape vines on

the Vinelot:

Grapes lnsurance Ptocoods means lhe proceeds of any

insurance held in respect of any Grape Produce inchding lhe

Grape Produce lnsurance;

Grape Produce lnsurance means lhe poliry of insurance in

respecl of loss or damage to lhe Grape Produce enlered into under

lhe Vineyards LMA:

Grovelot means each grov6l0t lhe subject of the olives

Agreament, lhe total number ot which is specified in item 2(c) ot lhe

Schedule:

GSMAL means Groat Southern Managors Auslralia Limited (ACN

083 825 405);

GST means good and seilices lax or similar value added tax

levied or imposed in Australia pursuant to lhs A New Tax System

(Goods and Services Tax) Act 1999 (Cih) or olhenvise on a supply;

Halvert Proce€ds means lhe proceeds from the sale of any or all

of lhe Grapa Ptoduce, Timbet Produce or Olive Produce;

lnsurancs Proceeds moans Grapes lnsurance Proceeds,

Plantalions lnsurancs Proceeds or lhs olives lnsurancs Proceeds

!,hich lhe Borrowsr is or may be entitled toi

lnterest means the inlerest payable under clause 5i

Lease neans where a Woodlot is situaled in any Slate other lhan

Queensland, lhe lease entered into (or 1o be enterod into) by the

Bonower in respect of the Plantations Projoct pursuant to the

Planlatlons LMA;

Lender's Powers means the righls, pow€rs and r€medles

conhined or implied in lhis Document or granted by law

exercisable by the Lender against any psrson;

Mon€y Payable means the aggregale of:

(a) ths Princlpal Sum;

(b) lnleresl and

(c) any other money payable to or recoverable by the Lendel

under the lerms of thls Document;

0livos lnsurance Procaeds means the proceeds of any insutance

h6ld ln respect of any Olive Produce including the Olive Produce

lnsurance;

Olives LMA means lhe lease and management agreement entered

inlo by the Borrower and GSMAL in respect ofthe Olives Pmjecl;

Olivo Produca means lhe olive produce trom the o'ive lrees grown

on the GroveloU

0llve Produce lnsurance means the policy of insurance in respect

of loss or damage t0 the Olive Produce entered into under the

Olives LMA;

Olives Project means lhe pro,iect specified in item 2(c) of the

Schedule;

Plantations Agreement means:

(a)

lhan

a Lease where the Woodlot is silualed ln any Slale other

Queensland; ol

(b) a Forest Righl Agreemenl wlpre lhe Woodlot is siluated in

Queensland;

Plantatlons lnsurance rneans lhe policy ofinsurance in respect of

loss or damage to the Tlmber Produce enlerod into under lhe

Plantalions LMA;

Plsntations lnsularce Proceeds moans lhs proceeds of any

insurance held in respect of {imber growing on or timbor products

kom the Woodlot(s) including lhe Planlallons lnsurance;



Planlations Projscl means lhe project specified in item 2(b) ol the

Schedule;

Plantatlons LMA means lhe land 8nd management agreement

entered into by the BoIrower and GSMAL in respecl 0f lhe

Plantations Projectl

Frincipal Sum nteans {he amount of lhe Funds which have nol

been repaid by lhe Borrowet;

Projeci means each project specified in ilem 2 oi the Schedule:

Receiver means a receiver 0r a receiver and nlanager appointed

undet clause 15.1;

Receiuer's Powers means the rights, powers and remedies

contained 0a implied in lhis Documsnt or granled by law

exercisable by lhe Receiver against any person;

Rspayment Dates means lhe dates sel out in item 7 of lhe

Schedule as varied in ac€ordance with this Document;

Repayment Amounl means lhe amount or amounls set oul in ilem

I of the Schedule as varied in actotdance with lhis Documenl;

Schedule means the schedule to this Documenti

Taxable Supply m6ans any supply of g00ds, sswices or olher

lhirEs (and includes any supply by Ihe lender of any Charged

Property to any person in connection wilh lhe enforcement of a

Charge) which is, or becomes subject to, GST;

Tlrnber Proeeeds means lhe proceeds from the sale of Timber

Produce;

Timber ProducE means all timber [o be grown ot glowing on lhe

Woodlots and all cut limber producls from the Woodlols;

Trust means the trust 0f which the Borowsr is lhe trustee (if any)

as refened {o in clause 12 details of which are sel out in ilen 12 of

lhe Schedule; Vinelot means each vineloi the subject ol lhe

Vineyards LMA, the tolal number ofwhich is specilied in item 2(a)

of the Schedu{e;

Vlnoyards LMA means a lease and managemenl agloement

sntered into by lhe Bonower and GSMAL in respect of the

Vineyards Project;

Vlneyerds ProJect means lhe project specilied in item 2(a) of the

Schedule; and

Woodlot means each woodlot ths subiect of a Planlalions

Agreement, the lolal number oi whlch is specified ln ilem 2{b) of

the Schedule.

Provision of facility

(a) The padies have agreed that the Lender will lond lhe Funds

t0 the Borrower at lhe dale on whlch the Fees are payable as

specified in item 5 ofthe Schedule.

(b) Thc Borowcr irrcvocably dhocls the Lendor to odvsnce lhe

Funds on the Date ofAdvance by salisfuing:

(1) theCosts and Expenses; and

(2) lhe Fees payable under the Agreement or a podion of

lhem equal to lhe balance of the Funds after lhe

paymeat of the Costs and Expenses.

(c) The Funds are provided on the terms and condltions of lhis

Document.

e Conditions precedent lo facility

3.1 Lendor not obllgod to provlde Funds unl?ss documenls

recelvsd

The Lender is not obliged to provido lhe Funds unless lhe Lender

is satlstied lhat GSMAL h6s received all of the documents requked

for the Bolrowefs involvement in each Project, in a sa(isfactory

form and subslanco.

3,2 Londer not obligod lo provlde Funds unless satisfled

The Lender is not obliged to provide the Funds unless the Lender

is satisfied:

(a) that each represenlalion and warranty .made by ihe

Borrower in lhis Document remains lrue al lhe DBle of the

Advance;

(b) lhat no Acceleralion Evont has occurrsd; and

(c) with any credit or other checks and searches {hat tho

Lender makes concerninq the Eonower,

Repayment of Principal Sum and other Money

Payable

4.1 Repayment of Princlpal Sum and othet Money Payable

{a) Subject to clause 4.5:

1) if an amount is specifed in items 8(a) and 8(b) of

the Schedule, lhe Bonoler must repay lo the

Lender

A) the amount specilied in item 8(a)

Schedule on esch Repayment Date

peiod as specified in ilem 8(a)

Schedule; and then

B) lhg amount specilied in ilem 8{b) of lhe
Schedule on each Repayment Date as

specifiEd ln llem 8{b) of tha Schedule; or

2) if no amounl is specihed in items 8(a) and 8(b) 0f lhe

Schedule, lhe Bolower musl repay to lhe Lendet lhe

amount specilied in item 8(c) of lhe Schedule on each

Repayment Date.(b) The Botmwer must repay any

oulslandlng balance oi the Money Payable on lhe final

Repayment Date.

(c) Where an amount is specilied in item 8(a) of the Schedule,

the amount payable undet clause 4.1(aXiXA) are

payments of interost only calculated al lhs rate specilisd in

item 9(a) oflhe Schadule.

4.2 No deduclion

The Borrower musl pay all amounts payable lo lhe Lendat under

this Document wilhout any deduction, withholding, set{ff 0r

oounterclaim, whelher ths bensfit of a deduclion, wilhholdlng,

set-oft or counlenlaim is alleged to exist in tavour of the Boiowet,
lhe Lender ot any olher pe.son.

4,3 Paymsnt authority

The Borrowerwlll do all things necessary so that paymenls due to

the Lender under this Document wlll be paid direc{ly to the Lender

0r the Londe/s bank by lhe Bonowe/s bank or olher financial

instilulion.

4.4 Early repaymeot

Early repayment of the Principal Sum may nol take place except as

permilted by the Lender, and lhe Borrower acknowledges that the

Lender may charge the Bonowel its cosls and expenses and an

adminislration fee connecled with early repayment.

4.5 Application of Proceeds

(a) Any lnsutance Proceeds received by lhe Lsndet v'lill be

applled in prepaymsnt of the principal component of lhe

Repayment Amouflts which would have been payable on and

immedlately pdor to the Flnal Repayment Dats (Prepayment).

(b) On Prepayment, lhe Lenderwill calculate interestsavings on

the Prepayment with any savings deducted kom lhe principal

component of the Repaymenl Amounls which would have been

payable on and immediately prior to the Final Repayment Date

(Adjustment).

(c) Afrer lhe Adjustment, the Lender will advise lhe Bonower in

witing (Adlustment Notice) of lhs adlusted Final Repayment Date

and the amount ofthe linal Repayment Amount.

(d) Tho AdJustmenl Notice will, in the absence of manifest etror,

be conclusive evldenc€ oi lhe matters set out in it.
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(e) Jn lhe evenl lhal lhe Borower has linancial indebledness l0

the Lender olher lhan pursuanl to lhis Oocun€nl, nollting in lhis

clauss 4.5 preiudices the lsndet's absolule discrelion 10 appiy the

lnsurance Ptoc€eds in reduclion of any indebtedness oi {he

Borrovlor to the Lender as lhe lender sees lil.

5 lnierest

5.1 lnterest

(a) The Borrower musl pay 10 lhe Lender lnleresl on the

Principal Sum from the dale being the lalet of either:

(1) the date the Lender advances lhe Funds undet

clause 2(a); or

(2t the lntetesl starl dale specifled in ilem 6 of the

Schedule,

calculated at 'lhe rate set out in itsm 9(a) of the Schedule.

Such inleresl is payable on each Repayment Date.

(b) The Bonower must pay interest on the Money Payable due

and payable, but unpaid, al lhe tale set out in item 9(b) 0f lhe

Schedule.

5.2 Accrual of lnlorcst on ovetdue Monoy Payable

lnter€st payable undar clause 5.1(b):

a) accrues kom day to day from and including the dus date for

payment up lo the actlal day 0f paymsnt, before and as an

addilional and independent obligation, after a judgment or

olher thing into which the liability to pay lhe Money Payable

becomes merged; and

b) may be capitelised by the Lender al 30 day jnteruals

5.3 Appllcation ol payments

Subject to clause 4.5 all payments by the Bonower lo lhe Lender

will be applied first, in payment of any lnlerest thsn due, second, in

repayment of lhe Principal Sum and then in paymsnt of any olher

Money Payable to or recovetable by lie Lender under the terms 0f

thls Document.

5.4 Repayment Amounts include lnteresl

The Bonower and lhe Lender acknowledge that the Repaymsnt

Amounts incorporate the payment of lnlerest payable under clause

5.1(a),

Manner of payment

Unless olhenvise agreed by the Londel the Borrower must delivel

a penodical payrnent authority lo lhe Lender lor lnterest and lhe

Repayment Amounls and lhe Lender is authorised to complote any

blanks in the authority and make changes to lhe au{horised

paymenls as are required from lime to time. The Lender is
aulhorised to change the receiving bank from lime to lime'

7 Costs and Expenses

7,1 Borrower's Coets

The Bonower must pay to the t ender:

(a) a loan establishment fee {including any applicable GST) as

set out in ilom l0 of lhe Schedule, which lncludes:

(1) an application fee; and

l2l a fee to cover lhe Lende/s legal costs and expenses;

and

{b) any penalties (including any applicable GST) that may arise

due l0 lhe delay in oxecution 8nd return of {he documents by the

Borrower lo lhe Lender; and

(c) all costs and expenses incuned by lhe Lender in.elation to
lhe eniorcement, proteclion ff walver of any tights under this

Document including any bank dishonour feas, legal cosls and

and any pro{essional or consultenl's fees, on a full

basis.

expenses

indemnlly

6

7,2 Lender's Costs

The Lender must pay lhe mst of stamping lhis Documenl, and if
appiicable the guaranlee lhat relates lo lhis Document,

s Charge relating to Vineyards Project

8.1 Grant of charga

(a) As security for the due and punclual paymsnt of all moneys

payable lo the Lender under this Document and for performance of

lhe Borrowels obligalions under this Documenl, the Botrower

hereby charges, by way of a iixed charge, all of the Bonower's

interest in the Vineyards Project to {he Lender, includlng, wilhout

limitationl

(1) all of the Borrowet's rlghl, title, estate and benefit in

and to the Vineyards LMA whelher proprietary, conkaclual

or otherwise and lhe fuli benefit oi all the righls, powers and

remedies of the Borroler under the Vlneyards LMA;

(2) wilhout limiling (1), all of the Borrower's dght, title,

eslate and benelit in and to the Vinelots and all Grape

Produce t0 be gro$/n or glowlng on the Vinslots; and

(3) without limlting (1) or (2),lhe proceeds of Disposal of

all Grape P.oduce and the Grapes lnsurance Proceeds.

(b) The Charge is, unlil finally discharged by lhe Lender in

writing, a continuing security for the perlormance of the Borowe/s
obligations to lhs Lender undsr this Document (and any other

arrangemen[ between lhe Bonower and the lender) and takes

priorlty over ail olher morlgages, charges or olhsr encumbrancas,

(c) The Borrowsr acknowledgos lhat all 0r part 0f {he Prlnclpal

Sum is advanced lo assisl the Borowgr to acquke the Charged

Properiy and on the Bxpress understanding that lhe Charga would

be granted over lhe Charg€d Properly and accordinglyr

t1) lhe Bonower acquires legal tille to the Charged

Property subject to lhe Chargei and

(2t the Charge tanks in priodty lo any othel charge or

rnortgage presenlly or subsequently granted by the

Bonower over he Charged Property.

8,2 BorrowEr's warranty and undertaking

The Borrower warrants lhat it has lhe power io gtanl the Charge

and undertakes that it wlll not grant, and has not granted, any other

morlgsge, chatge or olher encumbrance over the Charged

Property or Dispose of the Charged Property (other lhan to the

Lender) wlthout lhe consent of lhe Lender.

8,3 lnsurance ProcoodS

(a) The Grapss lnsurance Proceeds to \.!hich lhe Bonower is

enlilled musl, subj€ct to chuse 4.5(e), be applied in reducllon of

Moneys Payable.

(b) Unlil tha Moneys Payable is repaid in full, lhe Londer alone

is entilled to give good receipt for the Grapes lnsurance Proceeds.

(c) The Bor.owor wlll, on ths request of the Lender, direc{ any

person responsible fot payment ol the Grapes lnsurance Proc66ds

to pay the Grapes lnsurance Procesds dheclly to the Lender.

(d) The Borrower will, on lhe request of the Lendet, appoint lhe

Lender as the Bonower's agent lo give lull effecl lo lhis clause 8.3.

(e) Payment to th6 Lender in terms of clause 8,3(c) will

discharge the obligation of the person responsible for paymsnt of

lhs Grapes lnsurance Proceeds lo lhe same extent as if lhe

payment wes mads to lhe Eorrower.

(f) To the extent the Borrower receives the Grapes lnsurance

Proceeds, the Bortower holds the Grapes Insurance Ptoceeds on

trusl for the Lender in lerms of clauso 8,3(a) and (b).

(S) Unlil the Moneys Payable have beon repaid in full lhe

Lender alone has power to enfofce, sotlle, compromise, sue on,



I

recover, receive and discharge all claims under the Grape Ptoduce

lnsurance.

8.4 charged Property

For the purposes ol clause 8, lhe (errn Charged Properly means

the property described in clause 8'1ta).

(c) Until the lvloneys Payable is repaid in tull, ihe Lender alolie

is eniilled t0 give good receipl 10r the Tintber Ptoceeds and

the Plantations lnsttrance Proceeds.

(d) The Sorrovrsr will, on lhe reques{ of the Lender, direcl any

oersofl responsible lor paymeni of lhe Timber Prc.ceeds or

ihe Plantal,ons Insutance Ptoceeds to pay the Timber

Proceeds or lhe Planlations lnsulance Proceeds dirscliy lo

lhe Lender.

(e) The Borrower rvill, on the requesl of the Lender, appoint the

Lender as the Borrowe/s agent to give full eflect to this

clauso 9.3.

(f) Payment to the Lender in terms of clause 9.3(d) will' 
discharge the obligalion oi lhe person responsible for

payment of lhe Timber Proceeds or the Planlations

tnsurance Proceeds to the same exlent as if the paymenl

was made to the Eorrower.

(g) To the exlent lho Bolrowel ieceives the 
-Iimber 

Proceeds

0r lhe Piantations lnsurance Ptoceeds, the Botlower holds

the Timber Ptoceeds or lhe Plantalions lnsurance

Proceeds on trust lor the Lender in {erms of clause 9.3(a}

and (b)-

(h) Until lhe Moneys Payable have been repaid in {ull the

Lender alone has powet to enfotce, sellle, comptomise,

sug on, Iecov€t, recsive and discha€e all claims under the

Plantalions lnsutance,

9.4 Charged ProPertY

For the purposes o{ clause 9, the lerm Charged Proparly

means tho property described in clause 9.1{a).

10 Charge relating to Olives Project

10.1 Grantofchargo

(a) As secudty for lhe due and punclual payment of all moneys

payable to the Lender under lhis Document and for performance of

the Boffowe/s obligations undor lhis Document, lhe Bonower

hereby chalges, by way of a fixed charge, all of the Borowe/s

inleresl in the Olives Proiect 1o lhe Lender, including' without

limilation:

(t) all of the Borroweis right, tille, eslste and benelit in

and to the olives Agreement whelher proprietary,

contractual or olherwise and the full benelil of all the rights,

powers and remedies of the Borfowet under hs Olives

Agreemenl;

(2) without limiling (1), all of the Borrowe/s light, tiilo'

estale and benefil in and lo lhe Grovelots and all Olive

Produce to be grown or gtowing on lhe Grovelols and lhe

proceeds ol sale lhereoi; and

{3} wlthout llmiting (1) or (2), lhe proceeds of Disposal of

ail olive Produce and the proceeds of the olive Produce

lnsurance.

(b) The Chargo is, unlil finally dlscharged by lhe Lender ln

wtiting, a continuing security for the pedormance of the Borroweds

obligitions lo lh€ Lsndsr under lhis Document (and any other

arrangement between the Borrower and the Lender) and takes

prlority over all other mortgages, charges or olherencumbrances,

(c) The Bonower acknowledges that all or pstt of the Principal

Sum is advanced to assist the Bonower lo acquire the Charged

Property and on lhe express understanding that the Charge v/ould

be granled ovor the Charged Property and accordingly:

{1) the Bonower acquires legal tille lo ihe Chatged

Property subject to {he Charge; and

(2) the Charge ranks in priorily to any olher charge 0t

mortgage presently or subsequently gtanted by the

Borower over lhe Chatged Properly.

'l0.2 Boilower's warranty ard undeilaking

The Borrower warrants that lt has the power t0 grant lhe Charge

.nd undertakes lhat it l,vill not grant, and has nol granled, any other

morlgage, charge ot olher encumbrance over lhe Charged

Charge relating to Plantations Ptoject

9.1 Grantofcharge

{a} As secudty for the duo and punctual payment of all moneys

payable to the Lender lnder this Document and for

performance 0f the golrower's obligalions under,this

bocument, lhe Borrower heteby charges, by wsy 0{ a lixed

charge, all 0f the Eon0wer's interest 1n the Planlalions

Proiecl to lhe Lender, including, without limilalion:

(1) all of ihe Bonolels right, title, estale and beneft in

and to the Plantalions LMA whether ptopilelary'

conlractual or otherwiss and the tull benellt of all lhe

rights, powers and remedles of the Borrower under the

Plantations LMA;

(2) without limiting (1), all of the Botrower's right, tille'

eslate and benefi{ in and lo the righi (o enter inlo the'

Lease or lhe Forest Right Agteement and the righl'

title, estale and b8nefit of lhe Borrower in lh€ Lease oI

lhe Forest Right Agreemsnt when granledl

{3) wilhout limiting (1) or (2), all of the Borower's righl,

tille, estate and benaft ir end l0 the Woodlo{s and all

limber to be grown or growing 0n tho Woodlots and all

cut {imber products from the Woodlots; and

(4) wilhout llmiling {1), (2i or (3i' lhe proceeds of Disposal

of all Timber Produce and the Planlations lnsurance

Proceeds,

(b) At lhe request of the Lender, the Borowsr will, after lhe' 
Loasa or lhe Forest Righl Agreement has been snleled

into. grant to lhe Lender a fudher lixed charge over the

Lgase or the Forest Rlght Agreement and the right, tltle,

eslate and b€nefit of the Bonower in lhe Lease or the

Forest Right Agreement if, in the opinion of the Lender' lhe

furlher grant $ill perfect, presele or prolect the validity'

priorily or enforceability of the sscurity cleated pulsuant t0

this clause 9.

{c) The Charge is, until linally discharged by lhe Lender.in

willng, a contiauing security for lhe performance of lhe

Eonowe/s obligations to lhe Lender under this Document

(and any other anangement bglween the Bortower and lhe

Lender) and takes plioriiy over all other mortgag€s,

chargss or olheI e$cumblances,

(d) The Borrow€I acknowledges that all ot parl of the Principal

Sum is advanced to asslst tho Borrower lo acquke the

Charged Property and on ths express underslanding that

lhe Charge would be granted over lhe Charged Property

and accordinglY;

(1) lhe Borrower acquires legal title to the Chatged

ProPertY subject to the Charge; and

{2) lho Chaqe ranks in priority to any olher charge or

morlgage presently or subsequently granted by the

Bortower over the Charged Property.

9.2 Borrowels warranty and undertaking

The Borrower wanants thal it has the powor to granl lhe Chargo

and undeitakes lhat lt wlll not grant, and has not granled' any

olher morlgage, charge or olher encumblance over thg Chalged

Property or Dlspose of the Charged Property folher than lo lhe

Lendefl without the consent of the Lender.

9.3 cut TimbEr Producls and lnsur0nce Procesds

{a) The Timber Proceeds must, subiecl lo clause 4'5(e), be

applied in reduction of Moneys Payable,

(b) The Pldnlations lnsurance Proceeds must, sublect lo

clause 4.5(€), be applied in reduction of Moneys Payabla'



Propedy 0r Dispose of lhe Charged Propedy (olher than l0 lhe

Lender) without ihe consent of lhe Lender.

10.3 lnsurancePloceeds

(a) The Olives lnsurance Proceeds to which the Borrower is

*nlilbd tutt, subiect to ciause 4.5(e), be applied in reduotion 0f

MoneYs PaYable

{b} Until the lVoneys Peyable is repaid in lull, the Lenosr alone

L entitled to qlve good receipt for lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds'

(c) The Borrower v/ill, on lhe request of the Lender, direct any

person responsible for payment 0f lhe Olives lnsurance Procseds

io pay lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds dkectly to the Lander.

(d) The Borower will, on lhe requesl of the Lender, appoint the

Lender as lhe Botrower's agent lo glve full sflsct to lhis clause

10.3.

{e) Payment to the Lender in terms of clause 10.3(c} will

iliictrarge ttre obligation of lhe person responslble for payment of

lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds to lhe same exlent as if lhe

payment was made to the Botrower.

{fl To the axtent the Borrower receives the Olives lnsurance

Froceeds, the Bonower holds the OllVes lnsurance Proceeds on

trust for lhe Lendel in ierms 0fclause 10.3(a) and (b).

(S) unlil the Moneys Payable have been iepaid in full lhe

lCnder alone has power to snforce, setlle, compromlse, sue 0n,

recovsr, rsceive and discharge all claims under the Olives

lnsurance.

the Trust will be available to salisry the E0rtowels liabililies.

Nothing in this Document relcases the Boltower from any liability in

its personal capacity,

12,3 Wsrrantles

The Bonower v/arrants lhat at the dale of its executio8 of this

Documenl:

(a) all lhe powers and discretions confened by the deed

eslablishing lhe Trust ale capable of being validly exercised by the

Borrower as lrustee and have not been varied or levoked and the

Trust is a valid and subsisling kust:

(b) lhe Bonower is lhe sole trustee of the Trust and has full and

unfeltered power under lhe terms of the deed eslablishing the Trust

to oblain financial accommodalion on bshalf of the Trust and that

the execution oi this Document is parl of lhe due and proper

administtation of ths Trust and for the benelit 0fthe trust fund of the

Trusl and the beneficiaries of the Trus! and

(c) no testliction on lhe Botroweis right of indernnity out of or

llen over the Trusls assels exisl or will be crealed or permitted to

exist and ihat right will have priority over lhe r'tghl of the

baneficiades to lhe Trust's assels.

12,4 Varialion ofTrust

The Bonower must nol without lhe lendeis prior writt€n consent

permit any:

ta) rssottl€menl, appointment, 0r dislribution of capital of the

Trust;

rslirement or replacemenl of the lrustee or any appoinlment

a new bustee ot lhe Trusti

amendment of the deed establishing the Trust;

breach of the provislons of the deed establlshlng lhe Trusl;

(e) terminalion of the Trust or varialion of the vesting date,

and lf any ofihe above occur, the Eonower must promptly inform

the Lender,

13 Acceleration Evenls

An accelaration event occurs i{l

(al lhe Bo.rowsr, as pdncipal debtot or othenvise, fails l0 pay

any money owing on the due date for paymen!

(b) there is a breach of lha Bonower's Cov€nanls whlch is nol

capable of lemedy;

G) a breach of lhe Borrowefs Covenants which is capable of

rehedy, olher lhan a failure to pay monsy, is nol remedied within

FIVE (5) days ofthat breach;

(d) The Grapas lnsurance Procoeds, Plantalions lnsutance

iiocseds or lhe Ollves lnsulance Proceeds are not received by lhe

Lender or applied in accordance with clsuses 4.5, 8 3,9.3 and 10.3

(as lhe case may be);

(e) a representation, wananty or stalement made or deemed lo

bs made by lhe Borrowsl' in this Doclmenl proves to have been

untrue in a malerlal respect whon made or deemed made (each

rapr€senlation ol wallenty by the Bouower in this Document is

deemed repeated daily);

(0 lhe Bortower ceases or thteatens to cease lo carry on the

Business wi(houl frst obtaining the consent of the Lender;

(S) the Lender determin€s that as a result of a change in the

law, a regllalion, or an offlcial dheclive that has the force ol law, il

is or will 6ecome impossible, illegal, or conkery t0 such a diteclive,

for the Lender to advance, mainlain, 0r fund, any of the Money

Payable or otherwise obs€rve or perform any covenant or

obligalion of the Lender under lhis Documenl; 0r

th) the Eonower is declargd bankrupt or has a'controlle{ in

lerms ofthe Corporalions Act appointed lo it.

10,4 Charged Property

For lhe purposes of clause 
,l0, 

the terrn Charged Properly means

lhe property described in clause t0'1{a).

11 Covenants and walranlies

11..l Conduct business

The Borrower must carry 0n and conduct the Businass in a proper

end efiicient manner.

,l1.2 lnsurance

The Borrowet must insure lhe Borrower's interest under each

Agreement lor lhe {ull amount ol lhe lnterest by taklng out the

co'mpulsory insurance, and where available, the oplional insurance

offered bY GSMAL.

1'1.4 Borrower'swarrantles

The Bolrower warants that it has the power to enter into this

Document, and that at the date of lhis Document' there are no

iudgements atlachmenls 0r legal ploceedings against lhe

Bonower.

12 Trust

12.1 Appllcability

This clause applies if the details of rlem 12 of the Schedule have

been completed.

12,2 Llabillg

The 8or{ower has entered into lhis Document on its own behalf

and as lrustee of he Trust The Borrower and its successors as

lruslee of lhe Trust will be liable under lhis Documsnt as lruslee ol

lhe Trust to lhe inl€nt thet ell the assets b0th present end future of

(b)

of

(c)

(d)

0t'

11.3 Material advetse change

Tha Borrower must not take any action which would conslitute or

result in a change to lhs nature of the Business if that change

eilher by itself or with other changes, lvould constitule a material

adverse change to lhe natute or profilability oflhe Business'



14 Effect of accelsration events

14,1 Demand payment of Money Payable

ll en Acceleration Event occuts, lhe Lender may demand

inrmediale payment o[ the Money Payable

14,2 Harvest Proceeds

lI an Acceleration Evonl occlts:

(a) the Harvest Proceeds must, subject lo clause 4.5(e) and

without limiting clause 9.3, be applied in redlclion of Moneys

Payable, due and paYable, but unPaid;

(b) unttl the Moneys Payable is repaid in full, lhe Lender alone

is entitled lo give good Ioceipt for the Harvgst Proceeds;

(c) the B0nower will, 0n lhe request ot lhe Lender, dkect any

person responsible for payment of lhe Ha.vest Proceeds to pay the

Harvesl Proceeds dkeclly'lo the Lender;

(d) the Borrower will, on the reqlest ol the Lender, appoint the

Lender as the Bonowe/s agent to give full effect to lhis clause

14.2i

(e) payment lo lhe Lender in terms of clause 14.2(c) will

discharge the obligation 0f lhe paIs0n responslble for paymenl of

the HaNest Proceads to lhe same sxlent as if lhe payment was

made lo lhe Bonower: and

(0 to the ex{ent the Borrower receives lhe Harvest Piocesds,

the Bonower holds lho Hatvest Proceeds on kust for the Lender in

terms of clause '14,2{a) and (b).

t5 Receiver

15,1 Appolntmentof Receivet

Upon or al any lime aflsr lhe occurrence of an Acceleration Event,

the Lender may:

(a) appoint a person or two or more pelsons iointly, or severally,

or iointly and severally lo be a recelver or e receiver and manager

of the Charged ProPertY;

(b) temove a Receiver and on lhe removal, relirsment or death

ofa Receiver, appoint another Receiver; and

(c) fix lhe tenunetation and direct payment oflhal remunetation

and any oosts, charges and exPenses of lhe Receiver out of the

proceeds of any realisation of lhe Charged Property.

'15,2 Agency of Receiver

(a) Sublect t0 clause 15.5, every Receiver is the agent of the

Botfower.

(b) The Borro|er is responsible for the acls, defaulis and

remuneration of lhe Receivet.

15,3 Powsrs of Receiver

Subiect to any express exclusion by the lerms of lhe Receiver's

appointment, the Rsceiver has, in addition lo any p0weIs conferred

on tho Receiver by applicable law, power t0 do any of lhe following:

{a) €nter possession or control: to enlel into possession ol
assume control of any of lhe Charged Ptoperty and have access lo

use the Charged Propefly;

(b) Iease or licence: to accapt ths sul.ender of, dstermine,

grart or renew a Lease, licence or Forest Right in respect of the

use or occupalion of any of the Charged Properly;

(c) sale: to sell or concur in solling any ol the Charged Properly

to a person:

(1) by auclion, private kealy or tender;

(2) subject to any special condiiions as the Lendor or lhe

Receiver thinks lit;

(3) for cash or for a delerrcd paymcnl of lhe purchase

price, in rvhole or in part, with or wilhout interesl or securityi

{4) in conjunction with lhe sale of any property by

another person: and

(5) in one lot or in separate parcels;

(d) grant options to purchase: lo grant io a person an opllon

to purchase any of lhe Charged Propedy;

(e) acquire property: to acqoire an interesl in any properly, in

the nome or on behalf of the Borroviet, lihich on acquisition forms

part of lhe Charged Propertyi

(f) discharge claims: discharge, compound, telease or

compromise all claims against the Bonolver in tespect of the

Charged Properly whioh have given or may give dse to any chargo

or lien on lhe Charged Property or which are or may be enforceable

by procedrres against the Charged Property;

(S) carry on buslness: to cary 0n ot concur in carrylng on lhe

Businessi

(h) borrowings and securi$:

(1) to ralse ot bor.ow any money, in its name or the

name 0r on behalf of tha Botrower, lrom lho Lender or a
person approved by the Lender in wdting; end

(21 to secure money raised or borrowed under clause

15.3(hX(1) by granting a rnortgage, charge or olher

encumbrance over any of {he Charged Ploperty, tanking in

priori$ to, equal wilh, ot afrer, lhe Charge;

(i) manage and lncome: to do anylhing to manage or obtaln

income or revenue fiom any of th€ Charged Property including lo

receive ihe lnsurance Proceeds and lhe Harvest Proceeds;

il) access to Charged Property: to have access to any ol lhe

Charged Property, lhe .plomisos at which lhe Businass is

conducted and any of lhe adminlskative seavices o[ the Buslnessi

(k) insure Gharged Propeily: lo insure any of the Charged

Properly;

(l) sever lixtures: lo sever any ol lhe Charged Property;

(m) compromlse: [o make or aceept a compromise or

alrangemenl;

(n) surrsnder Charged Property: to sutrender or lransfer any

of lho Charged Props(y to a person;

(o) exohange Charged Property: i0 exchange wilh a person

any of the Charged Properly lor any othel property whelhet of
equal value or nol;

(p) omploy or dischargo: to employ or discharge a person as

an employoe, contraclor, agent, pmfessional advissr or auctionoer

for any of the purposes of this Documenl

{q) delegate: lo delegate to a person the Receive/s Powers;

(r) porform or enforco documents: to observe, pedorm,

enforce, exercise or rsfrain from exercising a light, power,

aulhority, discrelion or remedy ol lhe Borrower under, 0t olherwlss

obtain the beneft ol:

tl) a docurnent, agreement or right which atta$es to or

lorms part of the Charged Properly; and

(?\ a document or agr€ement entered into in exercise of
lhe Receiver's Powers;

(s) receipts: lo give effectual receipls lor all moneys and olher

assets which may come inlo the hands of the Receivet-

(t) take proceodings: lo commence, discon(inue, pl0secute.

defend, settle or compromise in its name or the name or on behalf

of lhe Bonowet, any proceedlngs lnciudlng, but not llmlted to,

pnceedings in relahon l0 any insurance in Iespect of any of the

Charged Propeily;

(u) insolvency proceedings: io make a deblor bankrupl,

wind-up any company, corpotalion or other entity and do all lhings

in relation lo a bankruptcy or winding-up which the Receiver thinks

necessary or desirable includlng, but not limited to, attending and



vollng'al creditors' nreetings and appointing proxies fol lhose

meelings;

{v) ex€cute docunlettts: to enler inl0 and execute a documont

or agteement in the name o[ the Receiver or the name or on behalf

of lhe Borrower including, but nol limited lo, bills of exchange,

cheques or promissory noles for any of lhe purposes of lhis deed;

(w) ability of Borrower and Lender: lo do anything lhe

Borrower or Lender could do in respect 0f lhe Chalged Plopedyl

and

(x) incidental power: to do anylhing necessary or incidental to

the exercise of the Receiver's Powers.

15,4 Nature of R€ceiver's Powers

The Receiver's Powers are to be construed independently and

none lirnits lhe generality of any other. A dealing under th8

Receiver's Powers will be on the {erms and conditions the Receiver

thinks fit.

15,5 Slatus of Recelver after commsncement of winding up

(B) The power t0 appoint a Receiver under clause 15.1 may be

exercised even if al lhe time an Acceleralion Event occurs or at the

Iime when a Recelver is appoinled, an otder has been made or a

resolution has been passed for the winding up of the Borrower.

(b) lf lor any reason, including, but not limited lo' operalion of

law, a Rscsiver:

(1) appointed in the ckcumstances describad in clause

15.5(a)) or

(2) appointed at anolher time,

ceases to be the agenl of lhe Borrower upon or by virlue of, or as a

resull of, an order belng mads or a resolulion being passed for the

winding up or bankruptcy of the Sonower, lhe Receiver

immediatoly bocomes lhe agent oflhe Lender.

1 5,6 Powers exerclsable by the Lender

Whether or nol a Receiver is appointed under clause 151, the

Lendet may, on or alter lhe occurrence of an Acceleralion Event

and without giving noiice lo a person, exercise the Receiver's

Powers in addition to the Lendels Powers.

(d) ll the Lender becomes liable lo pay a penalty 0r illterest

because of lale payment of GST where lhal late payment is

because of the failure of the Borrower lo mnrply wilh lhis clause,

then the Borrower agtees lo pay on demand lo lhe Lsnder an

additionel amount equal lo lhe amount of lhat penally or interest.

17 Assignment

17.1 Permittedassignment

(a) The Lender may at any lime assign or otheruise lransfer all

ot any of its rights, and may lransfer all or any of its obligalions,

under lhis Document (including the beneft of the Charge).

(b) The Bonower may nol assign or o{herwise lransfet all or any

of ils dghls or obligations under lhis Document withoul lhe written

consent oflhe Lender.

(c) The Lender nay asslgn part (in the name oflhe Lenderot ln

the name ol a trustee on trusl lor ihe Lender) ol the benefl 0f the

Charge whilst relainlng the benelit of the other parl to secure lhe

Money Payable.

17.2 Dlsclosureof informalion

The Lender may disclose lo a ploPosed assignee or lransfsree

inlormation in ihe possession of the Lendsr relating to lhe Bolrower

and furnished in conneclion with this Document 0r a Project and

the Borrower consents to lhal disdosure.

18 GUARANTEE

18.1 Guarantee

ln conslderation of lhe Lsnder having agreed at the GuaBntot's

requssl lo enter into lhis Document, the Guaranlor, unconditionally

and lnevocably guarantees lo the Lender ihe payment of all of lhe

Mbney Payable and lhe performancs by the Bonower of all of ils

obligalions under lhis Documonl.

18.2 Payment

(a) lf any and all of the Money Payable ls nol paid when due 0r

is not pald in lho manner as lhe Money Payable is rEuked
to be paid, the Guarantor must immediately on dsmand

from the Lender pay to lhe Lender the Money Payable'

(b) A demand under clause 18.2(a) may be made at any time

and from time lo time,

19 INDEIINITY

,l9.1 General indemnity

(a) The Guarantol indemnifies the L€nder against any claim'

aclion, damage, loss, liablllly, cost, charge, expense'

outgoing or paymenl which the Lender pays, suffers or

incurs, ot is liabls for, in respocl of any ol lhe following:

(1) any failure by the Borrower to pay any of the Money

Payable when due or in the mann€r in which it was

required to be Peid;

{2) any failure of lhe Bonower or any Guaranlo. 0r any

olher person lo observe, perlotm or comply with any

provision oflhis Document or any other document;

(3) any fact or circumstance not being as represented

orwalranted to lhe Lender by the Boroweri

{4) ths occurrence of any Acceleralion Event; and

lhe Lender exercising ils powers cons€quent upon

0r arising out of the occutrence of aoy Accslelatlon

Event.

Wilhout limitation to the lndemnity contained in clause

19.1(a), lhat indemnity includes lhe amount de{ermined by

lhe Lender as being incurred by reason of the liquidation or

re-employment of deposils or other funds acquked or

mnftactod for by the Lendor lo fund or mainlaln the

1 5.7 Termiralion of receivership and possesslon

The Lender may, at any time, totminal€ lhe appoinlment of a

Recelver and may, at any time, give up possession of lhe Chatged

Property.

16 GST lndemnity

(a) All payments t0 be made by the gorro$/er under lhis

Document have been calculated withoul regard to GST. ll a

payment constitutes the consideralion for the whole or parl of a

Taxable Supply by the Lender, lhe amount of hat paymenl must be

increased so lhat lhe Lender will receive (net of payments by il in

respecl of GST) the amount which lhe Lender would have received

in the absence ol a GST.

(b) lf lhe Lender makes a Taxable Supply, ths Borr0wer agrees

(except to {he exient ihal lhe Lendet is entitled lo be indemnilled in

respect of lhat GST by an increased paymenl under clause 16(a)

above) to pay on demand lo the Lender an addi{ional amount so

lhal lhe Lender will receive lhe amount (net of paymenls by it in

respoct ot GST) which the Lender would have leceived in the

absonce ol a GST.

(c) lf a payment or other consideratlon provlded by the Londer

to a person other than lhe Borrower under or in connection with this

Document or a lransaction contempla(ed by lhis Document may be

incrsased or added or by reference to a GST, the Bonower agrees

lo pay on demand to the Lender ihe amount nscessary lo

indemnify the Lendsr in tespect of that increase oI addition.

{5)

(b)



Principal Sunr and includes, but is nol linliled to, loss of

margin.

1 9,2 lndemnity for avoldance of Prillcipal Sum

(b)

lf any of the Money Payable (or moneys which would have

beer part of the Money Payable had they nol been

inecoverable) are irrecovereble by the Lender:

(1) from the Borrower; or

(2) from the Guarantoron the fooling oia glarantee,

the Guaranlor uncondilionally and inevocably indemnifies

the Lend€r sgsinst any claim, action, damage, loss, liabllily,

cost, charge, €xpense, outgoing or payment suffefed, paid

or incurred by lhe Lender in tslation to tho non-payment of

those moneys,

Clause 19.2(a) applies to lhe Money Payable (or moneys

which would have been part 0f the Money Payable had

they not been irrecoverable) vJhich are or rnay be

irrecoverable irrespective olwhelhet:

t1) lhsy ate or may be krecoverable by reason of 8ny
' olher fac[ or circumslance whatsoevef;

(2) lhe transaclions or any of them relaling to those

moneys are void or illegal ot avoided ot olherwise

unenforceable; and

P) any malters telating to lhe Pdncipal Sum are or

should have been within lhs knowledge of the

Lender.

19.3 lndemnitypayment

The Guarantor must pay to the Lender upon demand all amounls

whlch lhe Lender states ara owing to it under any indomnity under

lhis Documeni.

(7) any extinguishmenl, feilure, logs, releas'e,

discharge, abandonment, impakment, compound,

composition or compromise, in vrhole o[ in patl ol

any agreonrent;

(8) any securily being given to the Lender by any

personi

(g) any altera{ion, amendment, variation, supplement

lo, or leplacement ol any document or agre€ment;

110) any moratorium or olher suspension of any nght of

lhe Lender;

(1,l) ths Lender or any receiver or attorney exercising or

enlorclng, delaying ot refiaining from exercising or

enforcing, or being not enlilled or unable [o exercise

or enforce any right oflhe Lender;

(121 lhe Lender obtainlng a judgment againsl any person

{or fte payment of any of lha Money Payable;

(13) any lransaction, agreement or arrangenent that

may lake place lvith ihe Lender or any other person;

{14) any paymsnt to the Lender, including any payment

which at the payment date or at any lime after the

payment dalo is, in whole or in parl, illegal, void,

voidable, avoided or unenforceable;

(15) any failure to give efteclive notice to any person o{

any dsfaull under any documonl or agteemen(;

(16) any legal limitalion, disability or incapacity (through

insanity. ill hoalth, iniury or olhenvise) of any

pers0n;

(17) any breach of any other document or agteement;

08) lhe acceptance of lhe repudiation of, or tetmination

of, any document or agteement;

(19) the Money Payable being irrecoverable for any

teason;

(20) any disclaimer by any person of any documenl or

agreement;

{21) any asslgnment, novalion, assumpHon 0t kansfer

of, or olher deallng wilh, any rights or obllgations

under any document or agre€ment;

(22) the opening of a new account o[ lhs Borower with

the Lender or any lransaction relaUng to the new

accounl;

(23) any prejudice to any person as a resull 0f any thing

done, or omitted by tho Lender or any r€ceiver ot
altorney of lhe Lender or olher person, or any failure

or neglect by the Lender or any receivel or atlomey

oF the Lender or olher pers0n lo recover lhe Money

Payable or any other thing;

(24) the rec8ipl by the Lender of any dividend,

distribution or other payment in tespect of any

liquidation;

(25) any increase in lhe amounl 0l lhe Money Payable;

and

(26) any other acl, omission, matter or lhing whalsoever

whelher negligent or not.

Clause 21(a) applies irrespective ol lhe conseni or

knowledge, 0r lack of consenl or knowledge, of the Lender,

tho Guarantor or any other person of any event described

in clause 21(a),

(a)

20 AVOIDANCE OF PAYMENTS

lf any payment oI othsr kansaction relating to or atfecting lhe

Money Payable is void, voldable or unenforceable in wholg or in

part or is ciaimed lo be void, voidabla or unenforceable and that

claim is upheld, conceded or compromised in whole ot in part:

(a) lhe liability of lhe Guarantor under this Document is lhe

same as if that payrnsnt or lransaclion (or the void'

voidable or unenforceable part of it) and any release,

setllement of discharge made in roliance on any such

paymenl or transaction had not been made; and

(b) the Gualantor musl lmmediaiely lake all aclion and sign all

documsnts requir€d by lhe Lender [o restore lo lhe Lender

the benelit 0f the llabillly ol lhe Guarant0l under this

Documenl in place immodiatoly bofoto Iho poymonl 0r

transaclion.

21 UNCONDITIONALOBLIGATIONS

(a) The obligatlons of lhe Guarantol under {his Documeni are

principal obligalions and are nol teleased, dischatgod or

othenflise affected by anylhing which but lor thls provlslon

might havs that €ffect, including, but not limited l0:

0) tha grant to any person of any time, waiver,

covenant not lo sue or olher indulgence;

{2) lhe release (including wilhout limilation a relegse as

part of any novatlon) or discharge of any person:

(3) the cessslion ol the obligations, in whole or in parl,

of any person under any document or agreement:

{4) the liquidation ofanY Person;

(5) any errangement, composilion or comptomise

entered into by the Lender or any oiher person;

CI) any document or agieem€nt being

part illegal, void, voidable, avoidod,

or olherwise of limlted force or effect;

in whole or in

unenforceable

22 ASSIGNMENT

Th€ Guarantor may not assign or otheruise transfer all or any of its

rights or any of its obligations, under thls Document wllhout lhe

written consent ofthe Lender.

23 MORETHANONEGUARANTOR

lfthere is more than ono Guatantor:

(b)



(a) lhe covenanls and agreements on lheh part bind and nrust

be observed and pedormed by lhem iointly and each of

them severally and may be enlorced against any one or

more of them: and

{b) a reference in this Document to the Guarantor is lo be read

as a reference to any and all of the Guatantors.

24 Appointmentofattorney

ln consideration of lhe provision ol the Funds lhe Borrower

krovocably appoints each dhector of the Lender and ea€h person

auihodsed by the Lender in wriling, 1o be lhe attorney for lhe

Borrovrer in thg name of, and on behalf ol, and as lhe act and deed

oi lhe Bonower:

(a) ensure that this Document ls registered and filed in all

registers in all jurisdictions in which il must be registered and tiled

to ensure enforceabllity, validity and priority against all persons

and to be effeclive as a seotrity and lo sign and register all

documenls, forms and olhet inskuments undsr the coPorations

Act at the Australian Securilies and lnvestments Commission; and

(b) ater lhe occurrence of an Acceleration Event or in lhe case

ol paragraph (bX2) at anytime, to do, exeoJte, complele, perlorrn

and exercise:

(1) each ofthe Borrowel's Covenants;

(2) any documenl direclion, authority or instruction which

the Lender deems necessary to give full ellect to any
provision ol this Document;

(3) each of the Lende/s Powers capablo ol being

exercised or performed in the name of the Borrower; and

(4) each lnstrument execlted by 0r on behall of lhe

Boffower in blank and deposiled with the Lender as

collaleral sec!rity,

and lhe Borrower underlakes to ratity all lhat lhe atlorney does

undsr lhis clausa and lndemnlfies tho Lender in respect of any loss

arising from any acl done under lhis clause.

25 Proper law

This Documenl is governed by, and to be intetpreted in accordance

with, the laws of Westem Auslralia and where appllcable lhe laws

of lhe Commonweallh of Auskalia.

26 Powers conferred by law

The powers conferred on the Lender by law are, except to the

ex{ent inconsistent wilh lhe terms end provisions expressed in lhis

Document, In augmentallon of the powers confetred on lhe Lender

by this Document.

t7 Severance

lf any parl of this Documenl is, or becomes, void or unenlorceable,

that psrt is, or will be, severed from this Document so that all parts

lhal are noi, or do not bscome, void or unenforceable temain in full

force and eilect and 8re unaFfocled by lhat severance.

28 Service of notice

Any nolice required lo be given to lhe Borrower pursuant to lhis

Documsnl may be signed by lhe Lender, any ofllcer of the Lender

or its solicitos and will be deemed t0 have been duly given if given

in writing lo the Bonower by letter addressed lo the Borrowor at its

address as provided in item 1 of the Schedule or such other

address in Australia as notified to GSMAL or the Lender al any

time. Any notice given by post will be deemed lo have been served

0n the rexl ordinary business day afr6r the day when il v/as posted

and in proving slch setvice it will be sufticiont to prove lhat the

letter dnlaining lhe nolice was properly addressed and posted,

and a statsmenl signed by lhe Lender that it was so posted and

when shall be conclusive evidence of lhal fact.

29 lnterprctation

29,,l Reference to a party

Unless conlrary to the sense or contexl, a reference lo a parly

inoludes lhat paily's executors, adminislrators, personal

represenlatives, succ€ssors and assigns, and i[ a party c0mplises

two or more persons, lhe execulors, administrators, personal

represenlalives, successors and sssigns of each of lhose persons,

29.2 Joint and several covenants

lf a party comprises two or m0re persons, lhe covenanls and

agreements on {heh part bind and musl be observed and

pe,formed by them joinlly and each of lhem severally and may be

€nforced againsl any one ot any two or more o{them.

29.3 Last day not a business day

Whsn lhe day or lasl day for doing an acl is not a business day,

being a day other than a Saturday, Sunday or public holiday in the

place that the act is lo be calried oul, lhe day or last day lor doing

the act will be the preceding business day in lho place whsr€ that

acl is to be done.

29.4 Referencetoothardocument

Subject to any conkary provision in this Document, a Istetence t0

any othor deed, agtoement, inslrument or mntract includes a

reference lo that olher deed, agreament, instrument or contract as

amended, supplemonted or varied flom time lo [me,

29,5 Headings

Except in ihe Schedule, headings in lhis Document do not af{ect its

interpretalion.



Schedule 1

1, BORROWFR

Christino Noel Formosa

36 Badllla Sireet

INNISFAIL QLO 4860

2. PROJECT

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 ARSN 112744 877

3. NUIVTBER OF WOODLOTS

Number of Woodlots: 4

Project Woodlol Numbem: 52149-521 52

4. AMOUNTOFFUNDS

Loan Princlpali 12000

Fees as per item 10: 370

Total Funds: $12370

5, DATE FEES PAYABLE TO GSMAL AND DATE

OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

The dale ofthe Land and ManagomenlAgreemenl

6, INTEREST START DATE

01/07/05

7, REPAYMENT DATES

Monlhly repayment dates: 1st day of each month'

FirstRepaymentDate: 1August2005

LastRepaymsnlDatoi 1JulY2015

8. REPAYMENTAMOUNT

lnterest Only Period Loan:

(a) 36 rePaYmonts of$1 10.55 each

(b) 84 repayments of$215.07 each

Term Loan:

(c) 0 repaymenls ol 0 each

9, INTEREST RATES APPLICABLE TO THE AMOUNT

BORROWED

(a) lntelestRate: 'l1.5%

(b) DefaultRate: 14,5%

10. LOAN ESTABLISHMENT FEE

$370

11. GUAMNTOR

Not ApPlicable

12. TRUST

Not Applicable

A45893

EXECUTED AS A DEED:

Signed sealed and delivered by:

Christino Noel Fomosa

,l,g&;,"-
sffi*ttouo".,

ln lhe presonoe o[:

of Witness

Name (please prlnt)

Exeouted by:

Great Soulhem Finance Pty Ltd

bv its dulv aooointed attornevs:

BRUNO ROMEO'

ABN 47 009 235 '143

CHRISTINE COOKE
and

pursuant to a Powerol Attomey dagd l6lhJanuary2004

ijh-. -
Attomey

KOLZAN

Page 7



''t t\
tsmadcon i'J)crvot ,Jt4"ne 2oo7

bciwecl',jre lolloning padi:s:

lif tho prcposed loan has been approved by GSF, ihc Lender under this loan deed

is GSF.

lf the proposed loan de€d has been approved by AtsL, {he Lender under lhis loan

deed is ABL.I

1, Great Sou(hern Fittance Pty L{d

ACN 009 235 '143

ol16 Parliament Placa, WestPerlh, !!estern ,Auslralia

(tendet)

OR

1. ABLNomlneesPtyLtd
ACN 106 756 521

oi Level 5, 169 Pitie Skeel, Adelaide, South Auskalia

(Lender)

ldele(e as applicablel

and

2, The Borroruer
described in ltan I oftho Schedule
(Borrovrer)

and

3, The parties (ifany)
described in iiem 1 1 of the Schedule
(Guaranlor)

Recitals

A. GSh,lAL has eslabllshed the ProJecls in accordance wilh the relevant

Product Discl0suro Slatanent relaUng to each Pcoject,

B. The Bonorter has decided to participale ln eact Poject speclfred in ltem

2 oJ lhe Schedule to carry on the relevanl Business,

C, The Lsr&r wlll finance a portlon of lhe Borro|e/s inlerest in each Pmjocl

on lho lems a0d condlljons set out ln lhls DocumenL

The parlies agree

DkHNil toN5

Unless olheruise requked by lhe contexl or subJect malter:

Acceleration Event means an event nrenlloned in clause 15j

Agreement means lhe \rylne Grape Lh{A, Plantalions Ll$A and related

Planlalions Agreemenl High Value Timber Llr4A and related High Value

TimberAgreemenl, lhe O'ives LMA or th6 Divsrsilied 0lives LN4A, as relevanl;

Borrorteds Covenants means lhe covenanls, agreemenls and obliga0ons

contained or lmplied in thls Documeni or lmposed by lavr to be observed and

perlormed by any person oUrer tlran the Lender,

Buslness means lhe lelevanl business or businxses carried on by lhe

Bonovrer as specified in ilem 3 of lhe Scltedule;

Buslness Day means a Eusiness Day in Westem Auslralie and Soulh

Auskalia;

Charge meansr

(a) vrhere lhe Eonotter is particlpaling ln llre Wine Grape ProJecl, lhe charye

reiencd to ln clause 8.1 (a);

(b) where lhe Bono,ler is particlpatlng in lhe Planlalions Ptojecl, {he charge

refered lo ln clause 9.1{a) and includes the charge to be granled undet

clause 9.1{b);.

(cJ v;here lhe Bonolcr is padicipallng in $c Cllves Prolect, lhe charge

refened to in clause 10. 1 (a);

{d) vhere hs Borrovrer is parlicipating in tre Diversifieii Ollt'es Proiecl, the

charge rclorred to in claose 11.1(a); and

(e) where lhe Bonovrcr is padiclpaling ln the Hi3h Value Timber Ptojecl, the

charge relened lo ln clause 12.1(a);

Charged Propcrty means the prcperty charged undel a Charge as descrlbed

in clauses 8.1{a),9.1(a), 10.1(a), 11.1(a) and i2.1(a) and as reletred io in

dauses 8,4, 9.4, 10.4, 11.4 and 12.4;

Corporali0ns Act means lhe Corporalions Act 2001 (Ch):

Costs and Expanses means lhe cos{s and expenses menlioned in clause 7;

Date of Advance mcans lhe rJale specified in ilam 5 cf 0re Schedule;

Dispose in r!:a!on to ary proF€rly 0r drhl, rue?ns lo lranrfet, sell, assign,

5urrender, copvey, leare, lieence, tlisr:unl, lend cr clhen'rils dilposo olany
inleresl in lhe pll)perty or riqhl nld Dieto:al hal a cciresponding tne;niDgl

Diversiiierl Olives lnslrance Ploceods means the proceeds of any

insurance held in tespecl o[ any Diversificd Olives Produco including ute

Diversiiied Olives Ptoduce lnsurance which llre Eorrovler is or may be enlilled

lo;

Diversllied 0llves Ll'lA nreans lhe lease and managemenl agteeme;rl

entered into by lhe Borror.re[ and GSMAL in respecl ol lhe Diversil]ed Olives

PtoJecl;

Diversilled olives Produce means lhe ollve produce ltom lhe olive ltees

grov/n 0n lhe Gtovelot pursuant l0 ihe Diversilierl 0lives LMA;

Dlverslfied 0lives Produce lnsttrance means llte pollcy of lnsurance ln

respecl o{ loss or damags l0 lhe Dlversified Olives Produce enlered into under

lhe Diverslfied Olives Ll'tA;

Dlverslfied Olives Proiect means lhe prolect specilied in item 2(d) of lle
Schedule;

0ocument means [his documenl as amended, supplemenled ot varied ftom

lJme to time;

Fees means the fees payable by the Borrovier to 6SMAL under each

Agreement including any applicable GST;

Forest Right means the tlghts granted by a Forest Rlghl Agt€emenl;

Forest Right Agreement means, wheto a Woodlot ls siluated ln Queensland,

lhe forest right agreement enlered into {or to be enlered into) by lhe BonovJer;

Forest Rlgirt Lease means, vrhers a WootJlot ls slluated in Tasmanla, lhe

lorest riglrt lease enlered inlo (or to be entered inlo] by lhe Borrovrcr;

Funds means lhe provlsion of tinancial actommodation lor an amount set out

in iterl 4 of lhe Scheduls. lt ls equal lo all or a por|on 0f {he Fees and

lncludes lhe loan eslabllshment fee lncluded ln the Cosls and Expenses;

Grape Produce means lhe gmpe produco trom lhe glapo vines on lhe

Vlnelot;

Grapes lnsurance Proceeds means lhe proceeds o[ any insurance held in

respecl of any Grape Poduce lncluding the Gmpe Produce lnsumnce which

lhe Borrovrer ls or may be enlllled to;

Grape Produce lnsurance means tho policy of lnsurance ln lespect oi loss or

damage to the G.apo Produoe entered lnlo under 0rs Wne Grape LMA;

6tovelot means eadt grovelot the subjoct ol lhe Ollves LilA or lhe Dlverslfied

Olives LMA, the lolal numbet ofwhlch are specified in llems 2(c) and 2(d) of

lhe Schedule;

GSMAL means Gteat Southem Managets Ausfalia Llmlted (ACN 083 825

405);

cST means goods and seryices lax ot similat value added lax levled 0r

imposod ln Auskalia putsuant lo tho A Neiv Tal( Syslem (Goods and Servlces

Tax) Act 1999 (Clh) ot olhenvise on a supply;

Haruest Proceeds means the ptoceeds from the sale of any or all of lhe

Grape Produce, Timber Produce, Ollve Produce, Dlverslfied 0llves Pioduce

or the High Value Timbor Produce whlch lire Bonot'rer is or may be entitled to;

Hlgh Value Timber Agreement means:

(a) a Lease v/here be Woodlot ls slluated in Vicioria, Soulh Ausbalia,

Nodhern Tenitory Weslem Ausbalia or in l$et'r Soulh lVaies;

{b) a Fore$ Rlght Agreement t/here lhe Woodlot ls'silualed in Queensland;

(cJ a Forest Rlght Lease v,hele the Woodlot is sltualed ln Tasmania; on

_(d) or olher simllar agreement, as GSMAL shall delemine trom lime lo lime

pursuanl to lhe Hlgh Value llmber LMA;

Hlgh Value Tlmber lnsurence means a policy of Insurance in respecl of loss

or damage to he High Value Tlmber Produce entered lnto under the High

Value Tlmber LfulA;

High Value Timber lnsurance Proceeds means lhe ptoceeds of any

insurance held in respect of tlmber gtovting on ot limber products from tha

Woodlot(s) pursuant to lho High Value Timber LMA 0r HlSh Valus Timbsr

Produce inciudlng lhe liigh Value Timber lnsurance vrhlch the gotlower ls cr

maybe entilled lo;

High Value Timber LlvlA means the land and managemen[ agteement

enlered inlo by the Bcrrot'rer and GSi/AI in respect of{he Hlgh Value Tinrber

Projecl;

High Valuo Thnber Proceeds meens lhe ptoceeds ltom the sale ol High

Va{',re Tlmber Produco t';hlch lhe Borrovrer ls or may be enli0ed io;

High Value Tin)ber Producs means all limb6r t0 be gt0vn or groving on llte

Woodlols and all cut timber producls {rorn lhe Woodlols pursuanl lo the High

Value Timber LtlA;



High Value Timbir Project means ihe proiccl spccilled in lten 2(e) ol thc

Sclieduls;

hsurance Proceetis means any or ail oi Giapes lnsurance Ptoceeds,

Pl:otarioas lnsurence Prcce:cs, 0lires lnslrancc Ptoc:eds, DiversilieC

Olivcs lnsura0cc ProceeCs anilor lJrc High Value Timtler lnsutance Proceeds

vrhich the Borro*er is cr ma'/ be enlitied !o;

lnterest rneans lhe in{ercst payabic under clnusc 5;

Lease nlcans t'rhere a \4rcodlot is situated in Victoria' Soulll Auslralia' New

Soulh Wales, l,lorlhcm Tcniiory or Vtcslern Ausfalia, any or all of the leases

enlered into (or lo be enlered into) by the Bonower;

Lender's Pot'rers means lhe lights, povieis and remedies contained or

implied in llris DocJmenl or granted by lavr exercisable by the Lender against

any peison;

Moneys Payable means the a-lgregate of

(a) ttre Principal Sum;

(b) lnterest; and

lcl anv othcr moneYs Devable lo or rccovetabie by lhe Lendcr under the
'' terhs of this obcumenl including vrithout limitalicn, other Cosis and

€xpenses;

Olives lnsurance Proceeds means lhe proceeds oi any insurance held in

respect of any Olive Produce includiirg the Olive Ploduc€ lnsulance which he

Borrorver is or may be entilled 10;

Olives LMA means the lease and management agreemenl entered into by the

Bonoler and GSh,lAL in respect ol lhe Olives Ptoject;

Olive Produce means the olive produce {rom lhe olive lrees gtown on lhe

Grovelot pursuant lo the OIivcs Ll'lA;

Olive Produce lnsttrance means the policy 0l insurance in tespecl of loss or

damage to the Olive Ploduce ertered inlo undel he Olives LlvlA;

0lives Projecl means lhe project specilied ln item 2(c) ollhe Sdedulei

Plantations Agreement means:

{al a Lease where lhe Woodl:t is siluated in Vicloria, South Ausfalia, New
' ' 

South Wales or in Weslem Auslralia;

(b) a Forest Right Agreement whete the Woodloi is situatsd in Queensland;

(c) a Forest Righl Lease tlhere frre Woodlot is situated in Tssmania; or

(d) or other slmilar agreemenls as GSMAL shall delermine lrom lime l0 lime,

pursuanl to the Plantations LMA;

Plsntations lnsurance means a policy of insulance in respect of loss or

damage lo lhe Timbcr Produce cnlcrcd into under the Plantirtidns LMA;

Plairtations lnsurance Proceeds means the ptoceeds of any lnsLlrance, held

in respecl of {imber growing on or limber producls {rom the Woodlot(s),or

Timber Produce including- lire Planlations lnsuranc€ pursuant lo he

Plantations L[4A !'Jhich the Borrcv/er is or maybe cnlilled to;

Plantations Proiect neans the project specified in item 2(b) of lhe Schedule;

Plantations LMA means lhe land and management agreemeni entered inlo

by lhe Borrowet anrl GSlr.4AL in respeci of the Planlations Ploject;

Principal Sum means lhe amount of lhe Funds advanced and which have not

been repaid bY lhe Borrowefi

Projact means cach projecl specified in ilem 2 ol lhe Schedule;

Receivet nreans a receivel or a rec:iver and manager appointed undei clause

17.1i

Receivels PovleN means the fighls, polets and lemedies contained or

implied in lhis Docuntelll of gianled by lavr exercisable by the Receiver

againsl any petson;

Repayment Dates means lhe da{es set out in item 7 of Ule Schedule as

varied in accordance v/ith lhis D0cilnlenli

Repayment Amount means the ?mcunt 0r am0unls set out in ilcm I of lhe

Schedule as vatied in accord.r,c- \'jith lhis Do:ument;

Schedule mears the schedujc ic th;s DocJment;

Servicer mcans lltc s0lvicei a;-poinled undet clause 32:

Taxable Supply means any :up:ly of goods, services of olher things (and

ilcludes any sr,pply oT tre lc''de: bf any Chargei Propeity to any petson in

conneclion ;vih ihe enforcemcrt of a Chzrge) vrhich is, or becomes subject to,

CST;

Tlmber Proceecs me ans lhe 1-'tocceis ficm tlie sale olTimbel Produce vAich

lhe Borrower is or may be enlilied tc;

Tintbar Piorjuce m:;ns all lintbcr i.o be gtcln or groving cn ilo \(oodlols

and ell cul limbei producis kom the \4'0odi0ls ptrtsuani lo Lire Plantalons

IT4A;

Trust means the lrust oi rlhich ihe Bonot'ret is ths iruslee (if any) as reietred

lo ln clause 14 delails ofvihich are set oul in item 12 0f ilte Schcdulcl

Vinelol means each vinelot the slbjecl oi the Wne Grape Ll"4A, lhe tolal

number o{ trhich is specined in item 2{a) of {he Schedule;

Wine Grape Lh4A means a lease and manaeemexl lgre€menl etlleted into lty

l-he Borrorver and GSIIAL i0 lespecl ol ihe \tvine Grape Ptojec(;

Wine Grape Pmject means the projectspecilled in itein 2(a) ol he Schedrle;

and

Woodlol means each rvocdlot lhe subjecL of a Planlalions Agteetnent andiot a

High

2(b) and 2{eJ of lhe Schedrle
Value fimber Agreement, the total number oi rvhlch is specifieci in iiems

FACILITY

(a) The Darlies aqree lhat lhe Lender $/ill lend thc Ftrnds lo lhe Bonoler al

' ' rnr lafe on tihi,h tht Fees are payable as specili€d in iteni 5 0f ilre

Schedule, The Funds may be advanced in more than one lranche on

Jiiferent dates to make th6 Bonovter's payment obligallons in respeci of

participation in the Ptoject.

(b) The Boriovrer itrevocably directs lhe Lender to advance lie Funds by

sadsfying on lhe due dale:

('1) lhe loan eslablishment fee includecl in the Costs and Expenses; and

izi the Fees pavable under lhe Agr eernent or a portion oJ them equal to

' ' rne balancg ol the Funds afler lhe payment oi llre CosLs and

Expenses specified in subclause (1) above

(c) TheFundsareprovided on thelenns and mndi[ons of lhis Documenl'

3.1 Lender not obliged to piovide Funds unlass documents received

The Lender is nol oblincd to provide the Funds unless the Lendcr is satislicd

r'r,ri cirulL has recsived ail ol the documents requked fot lhe Bonovreis

invotvement in ead Prdect, in a salisfaclory form and substance'

3.2 Lendernot obliged to provide Funds unless satis{led

The Lendsr ls not obliged l0 provide the Funds uniess the Lender is satis[ed:

(a) that each tepresentaLion and uarsnly made by the Borrower in lhis
" 

Dorument temiins truo at lhe DalG of he Advance;

(b) that no Acceleration Event has occuned; and

(c) wilh any credit or olher checks and searches that lhe Lender makes

concerning lhe Bonower,

4,1 Repayment of Principal Sum and other Moneys Payable

(a) Subiecttoclause4,S:

1) il an amount ir speclfred in llenrs B(a) anrl B{b) oi the Schedule' the

Borrsvter must lcPoy lo lhe Lsnds:
A) ttrc amount'speciliod ln ltem 8(a) of the Schedule-.on each

Repaynrent 0itc for lhe pedcd as sperilied in itcm 8(a) of lhe

Schedule: and then

B) the amount specilled in ilem 8(b) ol lhe. Schedule. on each
' 

RePayment Date as specilled in ilem 8{b) ol lhc Schedule; ot

2) if no amount is specifed in items 8(a) and 8(bi of the Schedule' lhe
' 

Borrori er musl repay to the Lender the amcunl sPecilied in item 8(c)

' ol the Schedule on each Repayment Date,

(b) The Borrorrer must repay any oulslandin-a balance of 
"he 

llaneys

PaYable on he linal RePaYment Dete.

(c) Where an amount is spocllicd in ilem 8(a) ol lht Srhecule' the amount
" nrvahle under cleule 

'1 
1(aX1)(A) arc pa'/mcnls of inleresl only

lilcutalao at the rate spelilled in i{em 9(a) ol lie Sc:rclulr

4.2 No deduction

The Eottovlsr musi pay 3ll atnolnts payabie io lhe Lend3r 0ncer lhis

Dciument without any deducUon, viihi:clCirg, selo'i or cou'r!erclai!11

whals0,vlr, uhelher lia beneit oi a deduclio:1, vrlll:rt;lliin3' selr:il ct

tDunlsrtlitm i$ *lli{td l0 eii5t in flvsur ol llE Setlft!"tr 
': 

?'!aln5t ihD L':nnrl

ln ary elpacily vrhitsoevot ot ;tnyolher ltttOr inlluding rny;grlfxrr rfLllr

Lrtdc: s i:le'e;is unill l'rt DacLn " g ;'nq <"p 1;t

4,3 Payment authotitY

The Sorrotrer will do all lhings necessary so that.P3vmenls due.lo }]e Lendet

urtder lJtis Dccument viiU Oipaid directly to the I'ender or the Lender's bank



(or as lhe Lead€r olheri{ise direcls iit tlrillng) by lhe Borrotler's bank or olher

llnairciel ;nslitulion.

4,4 Early repaYrnent

Early repayment of lhe Principel Sum Inay not taks place oxcepl as permi(led

Uy ttre lenOer, and lhe Bonotier ackno\'/iedges thal lhe Lender may.charge

lJie Bonolver ils cosls and expenses and an administralion fee connecled riillr

eady repaymenl.

4.5 Applicatior oi Procaeds

{al Ar)v krsurarce Proceeds teceived by the Lender vrill be applled in

" 
prepaymenl ol he principal componentof lhe Repayment Amounls vrhlch

irould' haue been payable on and immediately prior lo the Flnal

Repayment Date (PrepaYment),

{b} O0 PreD3vmenl, lhe Lender wlll calculate lnleresl savings on lhe
' ' 

Prepaymenl rvith any savings deducled from the principal componenl of

lhe'R'epayment Aniounts vrhlch would have been payable on and

lmmed;teiy prlor to lhe Final Repayment Dale (Adlustment),

lc) Afler the Adiuslrnent, the Lender vill advise lhe Borrower ln vrriting

(Adlustment'Notlce) of lhe adjusled Ftnal Repaymenl Date and lho

amount of the final Repayment Amou0t

(d) The Ad,uslment Nollce rvlll, in lhe absence of manifest error' be' ' 
concluslve evidence 0l lhe matters set out in lt,

(e) 1n lho evenl hat the Boitovrer has tnancial indebtedness 1o lhe Lender

olher lhan pulslant to lhis Document, nol}lng ln this clause 45

prejudices lire Leodeis absolule dlscretion lo apply lhe lnsurance

Froceeds jn reduclion of any indebtedness of lhe Botroirsr to lhe Lender

as the Lender sees nl

{b) anv oenalties (inclutjing any applicable GST) lhat may arise due io the

' ' O.hV in excculion anJrelurn of lhe documenls by {he Eonoler lo lhe

Lender;

(c) alr cosls an(l 8)pcn:cs rnctrltcd by lhc l.clldcr n l-elalion l0 lhe

enfori*menl, Pi0l;c1i00 0r t'r;tivor ol any tighlr rrndor lhis Documcll

lncluding any bank tlislronalr les:, l6"gdl coslr and expenses and any

prolassiiaal ot cons';llant's lee:, cn a full indannlty brsi: 6nd

{d) all costs, expenses and lees mnnected vrith early repayment as set oul in

clause 4,4.

7,2 Lendeis Cosls

The Lender musl pay the cosl of slamping lhis Document, and if applicable lhe

guaranlee llrat telates to lhis Doclment'

B CHARGE RELATING TO WNE PROJECT

5 INTEREST

5.1 lnterest

(a) The Bonovter must pay to lhe Lender lnlsresl on lhe Plincipal Sum fom

he date belng lhe later of ellher:

(1) lhe date lhe Lender advances lhe Funds under clause 2(a)j or

{2) lhe lnterest slad date specified ln item 6 of lhe Schedule, calculated

at the rate set out in ilem 9(a) of the Schedule. Such loterest is

payablo on each RePayment Dale.

(b) The Borrovrer must pay inlerest on lhe Moneys Payable due and payable,

but unpaid, at the nale iet out in item 9(b) of he SchedulB.

5.2 Accrual of lntetest on overdue Moneys Payable

lnterest payable un<ler clause 5'1(b):

la) accrues Jrom dav lo day lrom and includlng tire due date for Paymenl up

lo the actual iJay oi payment, belore and as an addlUonal and

independent obligition, afler a Judgment or other {hlng Inlo vrhich the

liabll'ty to pay the Moneys Payable becomes merged; and

{b) mav be czollalised bv the Lender on lhe last day oi tie monlh ln vihich
" 

lhe'interesi uesame d'ue (or any other day dotermlned by the Lender ln lls

discretion),

5.3 Applicotion oi paYmonto

Subject to clause 4.5 all paymonis by the Borrovrer to Oe Lendet rvill be

appiied lirst, in payment of any lnleresl hen due, second, ln lepaynent of ths

Priircipal sum-and then in pa)Tnent of eny oher Moneys Payable l0 0r

recoverable by lhe Lender under lhe terms of this Document

5.4 RepaymentAmounls lnclude lnteresl

The Borrov,/er and the Lender acknowledge that ho Repayrnenl Amounls

incorporate lhe payment of lnterest payable under clause 5.1(a).

COSTS AND EXPENSLS

7,'1 Borroler's Cosls

The Bonov/er must pay to lhe lenderi

(a) a loan eslablishment fee (lncludlng any applicable GST) as set oul in

ilern 10 of ll'e Schedule, rvhich ineludes:

(1) an applicaton fee; and

(2) a fee lo ccver the Lendeis legal costs and expenses; and

8,1 Grantofcharge

lal As secutitv for the due and punctual payment of all h4oneys Payable lo
' ' {he Lendei under hls Document and'[or performance of lhe Borolet's

obligatlons under lhts Documenl, the Bortolet hereby charges, byvray o{

a fiibd charge, all of he Borrouer's inlorest in lhe Wine Grape Project lo

the Lender, lncluding, v;ilirout limltation:

f1) all of thB Botrowor's liihl, litle, eslalo afld bonefil ln lnd lo tne Wine
' ' 

Grapo LMA vhetlrer piopriclary, c{nlraclual 0r olhemise Bnd lhe lull

benefil of nll 0re righis, pol'rors and remedlas o{ the 80lr0wct undar

lhe Wne GtaPe LMA;

{2) rvilhoutllmiting(1),alloftheBorrovJer'sright,lille,esla{€andbenefit' 
in and to the Vlnelols and all Grape Produca to be 9'ow0 0r gr0\'/l1g

on the Wnelols the subiecl of the Vineyards LMA; and

(3) without llmlting (1) or (2), the proceeds o[ Disposal of all Grape' 
Produce and lhe Gtapes lnsuranc: Proceeds.

(b) The Charoe ls" untll fnally diechargsd by llre Lcndot in wriilng, a
' ' 

continuing-security for the pedormance of lhe Borrowlt's obllga$ons to

the LenOir under ihts Documenl (and any other ar[Bnpemcnt between tlre

Bonower ard lhe Lender) and lakes priority over all olher moflgages'

charges or other encumbrances.

(c) The Borrower acknowiedges lhat all or parl ol tho Princlpal Sum h

advanced to assisl the Bo.rotlor lo aquire the Charged Property 3nd 0n

fhe express understanding lhat the Charge would bo granled over lhe

Chargdd PropertY and accordinglY:

{1) lhe Bonoraer acqlkes legal litle lo {he Charged PtoPerty subiect to

the Chargel and

(2) the Chatge Ianks ln prio'ity to aoy olher charge or morlgage
" 

fresently 
-or 

subs.quenily grahted by the Bonotret over the Charged

Property.

8.2 Borroler's tvatranty and undertaking

The Bonower warranls hat it has lhe povter lo grant lhe Chatge and

undedakes that it v/ill not gmnt, and has not granled, any olher m0r19a0e,

charce ot olher enctmlmrico ovet {he Charged Ptoperty ot Dispose o{ lho

Chnr-ged Proparty (olher lhan lo lhe Lender) wilhoul Ure consent nf lhe I enrlnr'

8.3 lnsurance Proceeds

(a) Tho Grapes lnsurance Proceeds musl, sub]eci lo clause 4'5(e), be

applied ln teduc{ion ol Moneys Payable

(b) Until the Moneys Payable ls repaid ln full' the Lender alone is enUlled to' 
give good tecept for tho Grapes lnsurance Proceeds

(c) The Borrolver v/ili, on the request 0[ he Lender, direct any person

responsible lor paymenl of tre Grapes lnsutance Ptoceeds t0 pay lhe

Gripes lnsurarce Proceeds direclly to the Leqdcr.

(d) The Eonovrer vtill, on the request of lie Lender, ePpoint'fie Lendet es

the Borrovre/s agenL to give full elfect to thls clause I 3'

(e) Prymclt lo lhe Lcrtger itt ielms of clause E'3(cJ vriil dlschatge lhe
' ' 

obligalicn of the pclscr lesponsible fot peyinenl ol t!re Gtapes lnsurance

Proieeds lo hi :ama exlent as if lhs Psymcnl wes made to lhe

Botlovler

{0 To lhe extent the Bonaver rec€lvas the Glapes lnsorance Proceeds, the

Borrotzet l'olos lhe Grepes lrsulance Proceeds on u1Jst for tne Lencier in

terms ofclause 8.3(a) and (b).

(g) Un0t the Moneys Payable heve been repald in full lre Lender alone has
'-' pou,r, to enfoice, ialtle, compromise, sue on, tecover' receiva and

dischaige all clalms under the Grape Produce lnsurence

8,4 Charged PropertY

6 MANNER OF PAYfulENT

Unless olhentlise arreed by lhe Lender, the Bolto'del mustdeliver a periodical

payme nt autttoCty l'o the Lender for lnleresl and he Repa.vmenlAmollnls and

ihe Lenier is aulhorised lo complele any bianks ln lhe authorif/ and make

changes io the aulhorised paymenls as are required ftom lime to lime' Tho

Lender is aulhothed lo change lhe receiving bank from tJme to lime.



iot ihe pul)cses o' clause I, tlie term Charged Plopcity rrreefls ihe propeily

dcscriced kr clause 8.1(a).

9 CIiARGE RiLAIING TO qLANIAT!ONS PROJECT

lfi! to [)e exlell lhe 6o;16",'6; tn1:oives iii] ii;ilr0t Fti:crre:* g ihr:
'"' 

I'larrlrrton. ltr9u'ance Plorced$' ti{i li$lrt}""'er lxlitlc lhe limhet

Proclcds rl ilie Plaltaticls lnsr:ranc: P:ocecds on lxlsl tor lie

I encjer in lcim; of clause 3.3(;i), ib) rni ic)'

(h) Unfil Ure ir4oneys Payable have been tepaid in full lhe Lender alolle

has povlcr lo enforce, seltls, compr0mise, sue on, tecovel' IeceNe

and discharge all claims ttndcr thc Planlatons lnsurance'

9,4 Chargcd Propt{Y

Fci lhe puiPoses olclausc 9, tjle lslm Chaiged Ptopedy mears l}re plopcrty

f,35sr;[ql jrr 6la.rsc 9.1(a).

9.1 Granl cf charge

(a) As secilrity lot the tlue and punrlLi;t paynrcnt nf 5ll lJoneys Pai'ablu to

lhe Lerdei urtler lhis [Jcclrcent:nd {u; perlotrnan;c o{ the Blrtner{fs

obli3atiols lnjer his Docurnenl, {he Bo;'roler hereby charges, by uay ol

a llie.'l cbarge, all cl ihe Eotro'tieas inletst h ihe Planlations Projecl lo

llie LtnCer, rncl'Jdillg, tYiljloul lirn;talion:

(l) all of the Bolrovtcl's right, title, estate and benefil in and io the

Plantalilns Lli4A lrhclher proprielary, conttaclual or othervrise and

ihe full bonelit 0f all lhe rights, polers and temedies of the Bono"rer

under lhe Plaolalions LMA:

(2) !'rihoul limiting (1), all cf the Bondwor's dght' titie, eslate and beneiii

in and to Ueiiitrt lo enler into lhe Plantations Agreement and he

righl, liile, estaie and benefit of the Bortowet in lhe Plantalions

AgreemeBI rJhen granted;

iJ) r'iihot Llimiting (1) or (2), all cf lhe Borrorvels right, title, eslate and

beneirL irl and-to the 
^bodlols 

and all limber to be gtown or grorving

cn ltre Wosdlots and all cul limber producls {rom the \\bodlols; lhe

subjeci ol lhe Planlalions Agreemsnland

{4) ivi{houl limitrng (1), {2) or (3), the proceeds of Disposal ol all Timbet' 
ProJuce and lhe Planlatiolls lnsuiance Proce3ds

lb'l Al hB re0r,est 0l tho Londsr, the Bonovrer r;vlll, aflar the Planlstion$*' 
;;*t;i h;; t'een enlerod inlo, gronl to he Lender a furlher lixcd

rfiun" otu, the Plantalions Agreemlcnt and 0ls tighl, lllle, eslale and

luno"lt of ff'tBotrow.r in lhs PiantaUsns Agreemeflt ir, ln the.ophion ol

rne LunOut, the lurther grani will pedect, preserve 0r prolecl the validity'

ptiotlty o. unft..ulility'of the sei;urity created or intended to be cteated

pursuant lo lhis dause 9.

{c} Ite Chatno is. unlil firally discharged by llre Lendu in wrilhlt, a

' ' .on'fnuing ,"ariity Io ll,e perlotmana; oi the Borrowe/s oblballcns lo

fftu iend;, tlnAef ilits Document (flnd nny other artangemenl behresn lhe

Bononer and thb Lender) and takcs priority over ali olher modgages'

charges ot o{her encumbranses.

{d) Tho B0tror'/0r aclnoilledges lhat all or parl of lhe Plincipal Sum is
' ' 

edvdrccd to assisl lho Bonower lo acquhc the Charged Prop€rty and 0n

iir;;;;;r; unoerstanuing tlrat the Cirarge would bo sranted over lhe

Cherged ProPertY and accordinglY:

(1) the BorroJ,er acqulres legal litle to llre Charged Property subject 1o

lhe Charge; and

12| ihe Charae ranks in priotity lo any other charge ol morlgage
'-' ri.senuyit tulsequ"ntty grunlod bytheBonoweroverheChatged

PropenY.

9,2 Borrovrer's vrarranty and undertaking

The Sotrotter vrarranls that it has the powor lo grant the Charge and

unde;takes llrat it vrill not grant' and has not granted, any other mortgage'

.t ir.o. ot other encumbrinco over lhe Charged Prolerty or Dispose of

rf'l. Cf,rig.o property (other han 1o lhe lnntler) without the consert ol

the Lender'

-o.3 Cul Tintber Prsducis end lnsurance Proceeds

{a) lhe Tinrber Proceeds rnusl, subjecl lo clause 4'5(e), be applied in

r:riuction oi N,loneys Payaole.

(b) lhe Planlalions lnsurance Proceeds musl, subject lo clause 4 5(e)'

bc acplied in teduction of Moneys Payabte'

lc) Jnl I lhe l,fonevs Payablc is rencaid irl full' [he Lerdci alons 15 gnUlied

" ,r.,,,. good ie;cipl ior tie Timber Ptoceeos ard thc PIsr't3tjot's

lis{i:anct Ploceeds.

{rj} :.he Sorovlci wiil, or he reoL:est cf lhe Lendcr, ditect any person

'u. pot.stttlc ict Daimlnl J{ th€ Iimrel Ptocieds ct Lhe Ptarrlaricns

bsurar-,ca l'rccecis 10 pay dra Tirnber Frcceeds ot the Plantatiors

ln:ur:nce r'foceejs direcUy lo ihe Lender'

le} Th: Bortoivc; t';ill' on lhe requesl of the Lender, appoint the Lender

as the Botto:ter's egenl lo give fuI effect to this clause 9 3'

{i) Fa';'ment lo the i*entler in tetnts of clause 9 3(d) will discharge lhe
" 

obtigalion of the person responsible for payrnent.o{ lhe Timbet

proieeCs or he Plantelions lnsurance Proceeds to lhe sarne exlent

es it the peyment lJas made lc lhe Bonower.

10,1 6rantofcharge

{a) As securitv ror {he due and punctual payment of all lvloneys Payable to

the Lendei under this Docuntent and lor pedormance ol the Boro'JeTs

obligalions under this Document, lhc Bono|er heteby ch.arges' by \Yay

cf a'lixed charge, all of the Bonorvet's inlerest in lhe Olives Project t0

lhe Lende., including, v/ilhoul limitationi

i1) all 0l the Bonsrsfs righl, tiUe, eslale and beneiit i0 and to the

oiivot LMA u,helher pr6prietary, cunlrac{ugl sI olhoffiise and the

full bonefit ol all lho ighls, powers and rcmedles oi the Bonoler

under the Olives LMA:

12) without limiljno (1), all of lhe Bo'rower's right, liile' estale and

u.nefit ln anOio'the Grovetots ond all Olive Produce l0 be gro"ln

or growing on lhe Orovelots lhe subject ol lhe Olives L[4A and the

proceeds ofsale ihereof; and

(3) viithoui limiling (1) or (2), 0re pr050eds of Disposal of all olive

Produce and the froceeds ol the Oilve Produce lnsutance

(b) The Chst0e h. unlil linally discharged by lhe Lender ifl \vfitino' a

'-' ."nri*ft-'0"**'tlty lor the por{ormanie 0l lhe Borrowol5 obligallone l0

iie'lundit uugerhis Doclnrcnt (and any other slrangsnlent bebveen

lhe Bono$er and lhe Lender) end takes prierity over all olner

mortgages, charges o[ olhet encumbranc€s'

tcl The Bortower acknolrledqes lhat all or pail ol lhe Principal Sum is\v/ 
.aL...O-i" rrrirt the Bo'no'rier lo acquire the Chaiged Property and

on lhr atptart underslanding that llre Charge would be granled over

lhe Charged Propedy and accodingly:

(1) the Bonower acquhes legal tiUe to the Charged Property subiect

to the Charge; and

{2\ lhe Charoe ranks in priorily to any other charge or morlgage

presenily"or subsequenlly granted by the Bono|er over the

Charged PropertY.

10,2 Borrower's !/arranty and !nderlaking

ThB Borrovrer warrants lhat it has he po$er to grant {he Charge and

undortakes lhal ll wlll not gnnl, and has not gronled' tny olh€t mortgtge'

,hore o, orr'st (,ncrlmbt;;cc ovct llte chargei Ptoperty or Dispose oi lhe

ili"ig"ri pt;p;trt iou,e, rrt* ln hc Lcndc4 rvllhoul the consanl of lhe

Lender,

10.3 lnsurance Proceeds

la) The Olives lnsurance Proceads nlust, subiect to clause 4'5(e)' be

applied in teduction of lloneys Payable

lh) Untll lhe Monevs Payable is repaid ir futl, the Lender alone is entiUed to

give good rcceipl lorUre OIives lnsurance Ptoceeds'

lc) Tha Bortoiror rvitl, on he tcqreet of lhe Lon'Jer, direcl any person\"/ 
i.io.*iitrt i,, payment ol lhc 0'iv!s lnsurance Proceeds to pay lhe

Ol es Insurancc Ploceeos dircclly lo the LEndtr'

td) The Borrovrei will, on lhe request of"he Lender, appoinl lhe Lender as

the Boriorver's aJent io give full effect to lhis clause 1 0 3'

(e) Paynront lo lhe Lender in ierms oi clause 10 3(c) *l.tlltl-tl9:.lh'
obligatlon of lhe person lesp$tsible for paymert cI lhe Olives lnsurance

pisieeat ro 0te same eilettt 3s il the payment vias made lo lhe

Borto\9er.

{n To the exlent thc Borrevret l€celves lh€ Olives lnsurance Proceeds' lhe

" ao'a",lnorAr lhc ol v:s lnsutance Proceeds on tust lor the Lendet in

tetms of clause I 0.3(a) ard (b)

{q) Ullil the h'loneys Paiaule hrve been iepaid ii ft'll! lhe Lender alore hes*' 
ttitti i" inriiie, Jenle, compromise' suc on, rfrovar' receive and

drtchilg6 aii cleimS under thc Olivcs Ploducp ltlrtlrance

10.4 Charged ProPertY

CHARGE 0



1J CHARGE RELATING TO DIVE RSIFIED OLIVES PROJECI

Sor lhe putposes oi clause 10, ihe lalnl Charged Ptopeny mearts the

propeg' desciibed in clause 10. 1(a).

obligaiiors uncier lhis Documenl, lhe Ecrrorver hereby charges, by i'tay

of iiixed charge, all oI lhe Borto'rrels inleresl in the High Va]ue Tinber

Project lo the Lender, including, r'ithcul limilalJon:

l1) all 0l thc B0rrower's rr,llht, lille, estale and benelll in and to.lhe

High V;rluc Tlmber Llr'1A lehBlher ptollielery' rontactual or

oliervtlse end fie ltlll tlenelil of all lre ri$hlr, powers and

temedies of {he Bonovrer undet lhe Hlgh Value Timbet LMA;

12) witholrt llmitjnq (1), all ol lhe Boirolet's riglrt, tille, estale and

benelit ln andlo he right to entet inlo the High Value Timbet

Agleemeni and lhe righl tille, eslate and benelit of lhe Bonouter

itthe High Value Tlmber Agteement vrhen granled;

(3) rvithout llmitlng (1) or (2), all 0l lhe Borrot'refs tighl, title' eslate

and benefit ln-and to the Woodlots and all tmber lo be grotln ot

growing on the \{oodlots and all cut timber ptoducts lrom the

Woodl6ts the sublecl oilhe High Value Tlmber Agreement: and

(4) r'rilhoui limiting (1), (Z) or(3), lhe proceeds-ofDlsposal ofall High

Value Timber Produce and the Hlgh Value I inrber lnsurance

(bl A{ llrB r5flues( of lhe Lendet, 1}ro Borrorver wlll, after he lllgh Valua
" itroer l'.a'rcem€n[ has boln enlsred lnlo, lrsnt lo the Lendor a futther

nxed ctraile ovor the High Value TtmberAgreemeni aod he-tlghl' llll0'

estate and'bonolil of the Borrorver ln lJre Hlglr Value Timber Agraement

if, in lhe opinlon of lhe Lender, lhe furlhst grant wlll perfecl, pleserve 0I

pioloct lhil valldity, priority ot onforceablllly ol the secutily crealed Dr

intenrlud to oe cre{led pursuant lo lhls dauso 12.

(c) Tha Charc,e ls. unlll {inally dlscharged by he Lendsr ln wrillng' a

con[nulng';ecuity lQr llte pedormance of lhe Bonorvct's otrllgalions to

ine Lanlir undaithls 0ocrmsnt (and any olhet anangoment between

itti gooow"r and lhe Lender) aod lakes pliority over all olher

moilgages' chatges or othet encumbrances.

{d) The Bonower acknovrledgos lhat all or part of the Princlpal Sum is

iOuun..Jto assist lhe B;Itovar lo acqulie the Charged Property and

on ihe express undetslandlng that lhe Charge vtould be granled over

lhe Charged Property and accordlngly:

(1) the Bonower acquhes legal litle to lire Charged Property subiect

to lhe Chatge; and

{2) lie Charge mnks ln priority to any o[\er charge or mortgage

presently or subsequenlly granted by lhe Bonoler ovor he

Chargod ProPedY'

,l2.2 Borrovrer's vrarmnty and undertaking

Tho Bortowet warranls thal it has he power l0 grant the Charge and

lndertake! lhat it vrill not gtanl, and has not granled' any olher morigage'

;;;G;;;;M encumbraics ovor lhe Charged Ploperty 0r Disposo o{ the

i;f,rtgtJ pt-pt,ty (olher than to tho Lcnder) vrllhoul tho clnsenl ol the

Lender.

12,3 lnsuranceProceeds

(a) The Hlsh Value Timber Ptoceeds musl, subteci to clause 4 5(e), be
' 

applied in reduclion of lvloneys Payable

(b) The Hloh Valuo Tlmber lnsutance Ptocerds must, slrhJect l0 clause
" 

4.5(e), be applled ln reduction of Moneys Payeble.

lc) Until the Monevs Pavable ls repaid ln full, lhe Lender alone ls enlitled to

slve good rec;lpl fdr the High Value Jlrnber Ptoceeds and the High

Value Timber lnsurance Ptoceeds,

ldl The Borrower \'/irl, 0n the rcquest ol lhs Lendei, dnecl any pcrron

r esponrrble {o- payment of lhe i'llqh Vnluo nmber Ptocceds.or llrc Hiqh

Value Timber 
'lniurance 

Proceeds l0 pay rhe l-ligh Value Timbcr

Proceeds or he Hlgh Value Timber lnsurance Ptooeeds direcUy to he

Lender.

(e) The Borrotver vrill, on lhe request of the Lendet, appoint lie Lender as

the Bortou'e/s alent lo give ftrl{ efecl to this clause '12 3

(f) Payment lo lra Lender ln {enns of clause 12 3(d} viill discharge the
" obligalirn 0f thc Person resplnrible for payment ol lhe Hlgh Value

Tlm"ucr Frccreris br fre High Vllue Timber lnsurance plssssds le lhe

same exlenias iflhe paymenlwas made to he Botrower'

(0) I o lhc clttnl ll:4 Bl:rorler tecaivcs t]ro Hlgh Valuc i kr'bci ProcecCs 3i

th8 lll0h Value Timbol lnsuranc6 Pto:eeds, lhe Bon'owor holdr thc

iligh Vaiuc iltnhct Ptoceeds or llre l+ph Volue llmbtr .lnsurance
Frireeds on ttusl fQt the lender in lelnrs ol clauss 1 2 3(a)' (b) and (c)'

(h) Until the lvloneys Payable have been repaid ln full lhe LenCer alone has

porJer lo enfoice, seltle, compromlse. suB on, .recover' 
receive and

ilischarge all claims under lhe High Vahe Tlmber lnsurance'

11,1 Grant ofcharge

{a) As secutily for the due snd punclual paymenl of all Moneys Payable lo

lhe lendei lader this Documenl and for pedotmance ol lhe Botrot';ers

obligations under this Documenl' the Borrowef hereby charges, by tvay

of ifixed charge, all of tlre Bonoleis inlerest in ljle Diversified Olives

Project to lhe Lender, including, vrithoul limitation:

(1) all of the Botrotret's riglrl, til1e, estaie and benefil in and to lhe

Diversified Olives Llr.4A tvhelher proprielary, conllaclual 0r

othervJlse and lhe full benefit oi all lhe dghts, povrers and

temedles of lhe Borlower under lhe Diversilled 0llves Llt''A;

(2) without limitrng (1), all of the Bortoweis right, lllle, eslate and

benefit in andio-he Gtovelols and all Diversiiied Olives Produce

lo be grotln ol grorving on lhe Grovelots and lhe ptoceeds of sale

thereoi lhe subJect of lhe Diversified Olives LMA; and

(3) trithoul llmltlng (1) or (2), lhe proceeds o{ Disposal of-all

Diversl0ed Oliies Froduce and lhe ptoceeds of lhe Diversifled

0lives Produce lnsurance.

{b} The Charoe ls, until linally discharged by lhe Lender in wriling, a

conbnuing securily for the perfotmance of the B0trovJeds obllgatlons lo

the Lendir undeithis Documenl (and any olhet arrangemenl betveen

the Borrower and lhe Lender) and takes priodty ovet all other

mortgages, charges or olher encumbrances,

(c) The Borrorver acknovrledges that all or part of lhe Principal Sum ls

advanced lo assist the Bonower lo acquke llte Charged Property and

0n lhe express lndetslandlng that l}e Charge vtould be granled over

the Charged Properiy and accordinglyl

(1) lhe Bonovrer acqulres legal tille 1o the Charged Property subJect

lo the Charge; and

(2) lhe Charge ranks ln priorily lo any ohet charge or morlgage

presenlly or subsequenlly granted by lhe Bonower over lhe

Chargod ProPerty.

11,2 Borrovre/s warranty and underlaklng

The Bonower wanants that lt has the power to grant lhe Charge and

underlakes (hat lt will not grant, and has not granted, any olher moilgage,

charge or other encumbrance over lhe Charged Property 0r Dispose o{ tho

Charged Property (other han to lhs Lendel) without the consent of the

Lender.

11.3 lnsurance Proceeds

(a) The Diversihed olives lnsuranc€ Proceeds lo vrhich lhe Bonower ls

entjued must, subject l0 clauso 4.5(e), be applied in teducUon of

MoneYs PaYable,

(h) Llntil the Mnncys Paynhlc is repaid in frrll, lhe l-ender alone is.enliled lo
' 

glve good receipl foithe Diverslfied Olives lnsurance Proceeds

(c) The Borrorvcr wlll, on lJro rcqucsl of tho Lcndcr, dircct sny por60n

responsible fol payment of thc Dlversified olives lnsurance Proceeds lo

pay the Dlversified Olives lnsutance Proeeds to the Lender'

(d) The Borrovrer wlll, on the request 0f lhe Lender, appolnt lhe Lender as

the Bonov/er's agent to give fuli elfect lo his clause 1 1.3'

(e) Payment lo he Lender in terms of olause 11.3(c) will dischetge.-lhe

obligation ol the person responslble for paymenl,o{ the Divetsjfied

Olivis lnsurance Proceeds lo lhe same extent as if the payrnent \vas

made lo the Borro'ter,

(0 To the exlenl the Bono'ier teceives lhe Diversified Olives lnsutaoce'' 
Proceeds, lhe Bortov/€r holds the Diversified Olives lnsuranco

Proceeds on tust for the Lender in lerms of clause 1 1.3(a) and (b)

(g) Until the fuloneys Payable have been repaid in full the Lender alone has

pov/et lo enlo;ce, setlte, compromise, sue 0n, recover' teceive and

discharge al{ clalrns unoei lhe Diversified Olives Produce lnsutance

11,4 Charged PropertY

For lhe putposes of clause 1 1, the term Charged Ptoperty means lhe

properly described In clause 11.1(a).

12 CHARGE RELAIING IO H'UH V ]IIY1BTR PROJIC I

12.1 Granlofcharge

(a) As security for the due end punctual paymenl of ell Moneys Paysble lo

lhe Lendei under lhis Documenl and foi periormance of ihe Bo(ower's



12.4 Charged ProPertY

For lhe purpos:s of clause 12, lhe letnt Charged Properl/ means lhe

properly described in clause 12.1(a).

13 COVENANTS AND WARRANIIEs

14

13.1 Conduct business

The Borovrer musl carry on and conduct the Business in a propet and

eflicienl mann er.

13,2 lnsurance

The Borot,ret must insure lhe Borrovrefs interesl under eech Agteement for

ffre r.,utfef value of lhe Bortoler's inlerest undel each Agteemert or the

,rount nn*od under this 0ocument, (rvhichever is the greeter) vrilh an

insuiel apProved bY GSN4AL.

13.3 l\laterial adverse change

The Borro\ver must nol take any aclion !'rhlch would constilule ot tesull in a

rft*g. to lh. nalure of the Buiiness il llrat change eilher by.itsell or urilh

oit'.i.t"nge., would constilute a malerlal adverse change to the nahte or

proflabililY ol lhe Business.

13.4 Boffowels warranties

the Borrower vrarrants that it has 0re power lo enter into this Document'. and

that at the dale of this Documenl, lhete are no judgements aflachments 0r

legal proceedings against lhe Bonower.

'13.5 Evidence of lncome

On reouest bV the Lendef, each of tre Bonower and Gualanlor altees to

Jruill *la"ti.t.ufporling any informauon specified in lhe applicalion form

ior lhe loan under this Document;

TRUSI

14.1 ApplicabilitY

This clause applies il the detalls of item 12 ol he Schedule have been

completed,

14.2 Liability

The Bonower has entered into lhis Document on ils ov'n behal{ and as

tru.tee of u,e Trust. The Bonovler and its successors as trustee of the Trust

u,iril" ri.Uf. unO.t rhis Document as truslee of ihe Trust to lhe intentlhat all

ir'l. ..J. uoif' p".ent and luture olbs Trus(will be availabl6 to salisfy. the

b*r*.rili"tirimt. Nothing ln thls Document reteases the Borrower tom

any liability in its personal capacity'

14.3 Wananlies

Jhe Eotrovrer wananls lirat at the date ofils execution oflhls Documenh

(a) all lho Dowers and dlscrolions conferterl lty lhe dood establishing the

iiuii ule *mut. of being valldly ererclsod by lhe Bonoviel as 1ruslee

itJ rttt.-tli lt". vgriid or icvoLar and iho Trusl ls a valid and

subsisling lrust;

{b) tlrc g0rto',,ier ls lhe solo trustes of lhe Trust and has lullaod lnl0tiered*' 
;,;;;; ft;; 

-rrli tits .t lho deed eslablishlno lha Trust lo oblain

iir"i.i.l ,i}r*"jallon on hshatl ol the Tnrsl gnd lhat lhe.sxecution

;iiii['b;il;il is part of lhe due and properedministration ol lhe

i*ti*t ior he lene{it of the l'tst fund ot the Trust and lhe

beneficlaries of the TrusL and

lcl no testriclion on the Bonowet's right ol indemnlly out of or lien over the\"/ 
iir.it uitur, exist or will be creajed 0r pcrmillcc lo eist and Urat right

witt trav" priority over the right oflhe beneficiaries lo the Trusls assels.

14.4 Variation of Trust

The Bottoler must not lvithout the Lendels prior wdtlen consent permit any:

(a) resettlemen(, appoinlment' or distribuUon of capltal of lhe Trust;

{b) ietitement or teplacement of lhe truslee or any appoinbienl of a nerv

trustee ol the lrust;

{c) amendment ot lhe deed establishing the Trust;

(d) breach of the provisions of lhe deed establishing the Trust; or

(e) termination of the Ttusl o: variaUon of the ves6ng dale, and il aoy oi he

sbove occut, the Bouor/er must promptly inform the Lender'

An acceleralion event occurs it
(a) the Borrorver, as principal debtor or otherviise, lails to pey any lv4oneys

Pavable on th€ due oate fol Paymenl;

lhere is a breach of ihe Bolrc\rel's Covenanls t'rhich is nol capeble of

remedy;

a bteaci of the Bortotlefs Covenanls uhich is capable ol lgIuOV'
if"ii# . iailure to pay money, is not remedied rvilhin FIVE (5) days

of that broact!;

the Timber Proceeds, lhe High Vaiue Timber Proceeds' the Grapes

inru"nru pto.u.o., tlre Plailations lnsurance Proceeds' lhe olives

ioirt t.t pi**4., the Diversilied Ollves ktsurarce PtccecdE andlor

iiir"iiioi-vrrrt Jimber lnsuranco Procceds are nol tc*ivcd by lhe

i|rii,i., ,pprlo h accordan€ with clzuses 4 5, 8 3' 9 3' 10 3' '1 1'3 or

12.3 (as llre case maY be);

a reores.:trlalion. I'Jarl;nry 0r slalemsnl made ol dcemod i0 be m0ds

il;i;;il;;; i' tttis Documont ot in anv iPpllcaticn to he Lender for

ttie advance of lhe Funds provcs t0 have beon untruc in I mateflal

iurorcfirr-ton nrade or daemed mnde (ca$ tepresenlallon gr warrenty

by ihc Bcnc/or in Lhls Documcnl ls decmod rcpsalcd dBily);

lhe Bonower ceases or threatens to cease t0 carry on lhe Business

viilhout firs{ obtaining lhe consent ol the Lendet;

the I ender determines lha[ as a lesull ol a change. in the law' a

ieoulation. or an ollicial direc[vc lhat hcs lho force o[ lirv' il lE.or wlil

bcioare hnpossibla, illegal' or clnltary l0 such i dllectlv-c' l0r $e

Lender to ndvanca, maiolain' ot lunrl, any ol lhe Moneyt. Pay8ble .or

olhervrise observB or pcdonn nny covcnant or cbfillolion o! lh0 Ldfl0cr

under this Documenl; or

the Bonower is declared bankrupt or has a "controller'' in terms of lhe

Corporalions Act apPolnted to it

(b)

(c)

(d)

{e)

(0

(s)

(h)

OF

16.1 Demand payment of Moneys Payable

lf an Acceleralion Event cccurs' lhe Lender may demand immediate payment

of the lr4oneys PaYable.

16,2 Harvest Proceeds

if an Accelerallon Event occurs:

la) the Harvest Proceeds must, subject to dause 4 5(e) and without limiting

'-' clause 9,3 or clause 12.3' be applied in reduclion of Moneys PayaDle'

due and paYable, but unPaid;

{b) until the N4oneys Payable is repald in fult, ths Lendet alone is entiUed t0

' ' give good receipl lor the Harvest Proceedsi

rc) lhe Bomower will, on llre tequesl ol the Lender, ditect any.person\"/ 
irioo*inr. itt. piyment of lhe Harvest Proceeds lo pay lhe HaNest

Pioceeds directly to lhe Lender;

(d) lhe Borrower will, on the requesl ol lhe Lender' appoint lhe Lender as

ir,. gotrowuts tg"nt lo give tull efiect lo this clause 1 6 2i

{e) ocvmonl [o lhe Lender in terms o{ clause 16 2(c) wlll dlschatgo llte

'"' fiilffi;; ;i he ferson responsible fot paymenl ol lhe. Harvcsl

Froceeds to lhe same exlerl as if the paymon( lvas maoe l0 vre

Botrowefi and

lfl to lhe extent the Bonower teceives the Han'est Ptoceeds' lhe Bolrovief

" ;;l ; th; H;;Jst Ptoceeds on trust for lhe Lender in lerms of clause

16.2(a) and (b),

16.3 Produce

ll no Actelerafion Event has occurred lhe Lender will not insisl on

Hrive:t pro*cds reluling lo GtapB Produce or 0tive Producs,0r

ili*,tiita oii*t Prorlucc (othcr thin Harvest Procecds talaling lo lhe

il;i;,;;;J"i;;. nose irolects) heing tpplied in redunlirn or lhe

MoneYs PaYable.

'16.4 Release of Charge

17 RECEIVER

17.1 Appoinlment of Receiver

Upon or at any time after he occunence of an Acceleralion Event' the Lender

mayl

15



:rpl0i;rl 6 perscn or b10 0r more persons joinlly' or sevetau', or

iointly anO severatty to be a receivet ot a receiver and manager o{

the Charged Property;

remove a Receiver and on the removal, relirement or death of a

Receiver, appoint a;rolhet Receiver; and

fix lhe remuneratjon and direcl Payment of [hal remuneralion and

any costs, chatges and expenses of lhe Receiver out 0f the

proceeds oi any tealisalion o[ the Charged Property.

17.2 AgencY of Receiver

(a) Subject lo clause 17,5, every Receiver is lhe agent ol the

Bortovlet,

(b) The Bonower ls responslble fot the acls, defattl{s and

remunetation ol the Receiver'

'17.3 Porvers of Receiver

Subiect to anv exDress exclusion by lhe terms of lhe Recelvels

aoo6lnfnenl. lhe Receiver has, in addiuon [o any p0'ilels confetred on

the Recelver by appllcable lavr, portet {o do any of the follovling:

la] enter possession or con{rol: 1o enler lnto possesslon ol assume

conlroi of any of the Charged Propert/ and have access [o use

lhe Charged ProPerty;

(bl Iease or llcence: i0 accept lhe sutrender of, detetmine, gtant or
' ' ,.nr* a Lease, licence, Forest Rlght Leaso or Fotest Rlght in

respect of lhe use or occupalion of any ol lhe Charged Property;

(c) sale: to sell or concut In selling any ol lhe Charged Property lo a

p0rs0n;
(1) by auclion, privale treaty or lendel

izi .ulj..r to any speciai condllions as he Lender or lhe

Recelver thinks fili

(3) lor cash ot lor a delened payment ol the purchase price' in
' 

vthole or in part' wltlr or wiliroril lnterest or socurlty; 
.

(4) in c-onjuncilon wilh the sale ol any property by another

petson; and

(5) in one lol or in separale parcels;

(d) grant options to purchase: lo grant to a person an opUon lo

purchase any o{ {he Charged Ptopefty;

{el acsuire propedv: lo acqulre an lntelest in any property, in the

name ot'on behilf of lhe Borower, which on acquisltJon fotms

part of the Charged ProPertY;

(f) dlschargo clainr:: dlsclrarge, cernpound, reloase or e0mpro'lisg
' ' 

all claini sgsinsl tlte llonovJer ln r€specl of {he Chatgod Propatly

whldr havo-givon or may give tise io any cherge o.t lian.on lhe

Charged pt;periy or rvhich are or may be enforceablo by

procedr.rtes agalnsl lhe Charged Property;

(s) carry on business: to cairy on or concur in carrying on the

Buslness;

{h) bonot'rings and securitY:

(1) lo ralse or bonow any money, ln lts nams or lhe name ot 0n

behalf of lhe Borrovrer, {tom the Lender or a persofl

aporcved by lho Londer in writing; and

(2) to secure money raised or bonowed under clause 17'3(h)(1)

by grentjng a mortgage, charge or olhet encurnbrance over

anior ni Charged Pioperty' ranking in priorlty t0, equal

v/ilh, or after, lhe Charge;

li) manaQe and lncome: lo d(:3nythln0 lo manage or ob{aln income
" 

or,rvinuu t0m any 0l lhe Charged Property lncluding lo lecelve

the Insurance Proceeds and lhe Harvest Proceeds;

fi) access to Charged Property: lo have.access to any ol lhe
"' 

Charged eroperty, {he premises at whlch the.Bu^slness is

corr,iieltci enci aly of the adminislra0ve services of L\e Buslness;

(k) lnsure Charged Property: lo lnsure any ol the Charged Propedy;

{l) sever llxiures: [o serer any cflhe Charged Proporiy;

(m) compromise: l0 make oraffepta compromiseoranangemenl;

(n) surrender Charged Property: to sufiender or fansfer any of the

ChargeC PtoPertY {o a Person;

{o) exchange Chalged Propertyl lo exchange vrili a person,any ol

ihe Che-rgei Property for any oLher property \'ihether of equal

vahe o: not:

(pl ernploy or discharge: to ernploy or.dischalge a l)erson,,as-en

.tptoyat. confaclor, agenl, professional advisel or auclionecr

foi any of the purposes of lhis Docunenl;

(q) dolegate: lo delegate lo a person lhe Rec€iveis Porrers:

tr) perfotm or enforce documentsl lo obse;ve, periorm' enfotce',' 
eriercise or lefrain from exercising a righl' power' aulhority'

disctetiqn or lemedy ol lhe Borrowel unJer' or olherrrrise oblain

the beneli{ of:

ii) a docunrent, Egteemerll cr dghl which altaches {o or forms

Parl ol lhe Charged t'roPertY; and

(2) a dccunon[ origicemetrt Bnleled ]nlo in exetcise of lhe

Receiverl Pot'ters;

(s) recelpts: to give eficctual receipls for all moneys and olher

assets \','hich may come into he hands o{ lhe Receiverl

Itl take Drococdinqs: lo comfience, dlsconlnue, plossculc, d0{0nd'

s*lllgor compro]nke in l{s nlmc o: lhc namo or on behalf olthe

Soi;oti*, u;,y ptotceriings lncltrdlng,. bul nol iinrihtl,,lo'
proceedlngs in rcialion to any insurarrce in rerpect 0l ilny 0f lie

Charged ProPerty;

{u) lngolvenNv Procsedlngs: l0 maiic 0 dablol bmkrupt, wind up

'-' ;;t;;p;ti co,poraiion or ollmt cnlitv and dr all thingsin

rellton ti a iienlruplcy ot rrinding up whiti lho Recelvor hhks

nacessarv or detinltlc'inclurling, but not llnriled t0, allerding altd

voUng a{'crerJllots' meellngs snd appolnlinq proxies lot thoso

meelings;

tv) exoeuts documtntgl lo sn{at lnlo snd etocule a documonl or

itirt*.tt ri $e name ol lhe Rsacivnr 0r thc narne ol 0n blhsll

oitho Bonovru lndutling, but no! llmllcd to' hills of-oxdanga'

cheques or proniesory nolos {or any ol th€ purposes ofihls deed;

lrvl abilitv of Bono|er and Lender: {0 d0 anylhing lhe Bonow8r or
" 

Lend6r could do in tespecl of the Charged Proporly; and

(x) incidental powen to do anylhlng necessary ot lnddental lo the

exercise of lhe Recelver's Povrers

17.4 Nature oiRecehe/s Polers

The Receive/s Powers are to be construed lndependenlly and none.limils he

oeneralitv of anv olher. A dealing under lie Receivels Powers frill be 0n ne

ierms and conditions lhe Recelver thlnks iil

17.5 Status of Recefuer afler commencement ofwinding up

fal -tne 
Dorvor to appolnt a Rec€lver under clause 17'1 may be

'-' *i*.'Go uuun ii 
'at 

rtrs time an Acceleration Evant occurs or at

ihe Ume vrhen a Receruer is appolnted, an order has been made

or a resolulion has been passed for lhe vri0ding up 0t he

Bono|eL

(b) lf for any reason, including' but not limlted to, operation of lav' a

Receiven

(1) sppointod in lhe circumstances described in clarrse 17'5(a)

0r

(2) appoltrlcd a[;rrrullru lirrtq [ea585 l0 i]s lhe sgDnt of lllc

Bbnotrer upon or by lirtuc of, 0r as a resuil of, an.ordet

boing mado or a losoktlron belng plssed ior lho windlng.up

or t'nnitprty ol the Bonr:war, ho RerNiver lnrmeCialely

becomes lhe agent of the Lender

17,6 Powers exercisable by the Lender

Whelher or not a Receiver is appointed under clause 17'1' the Lender may'

on oirn.t the occunence of an Acceleration Event and vrihoul giving nolice

io ; ;;;, exercise the Recejvels Pot'rers ln addition to the Lender's

Po\reIs.

17.7 Termlnatlon oi recelvership and possession

The Lender may, at any time, terminate ihe appoillrneni c{ a Retriver and

may, at any time, glve up possession ofthe Charged Ptopedy'

18 GST INDEMN}TY

la) Alt oa'rmen{s lo be ltade by lhe Bottc,vei under lhis Doqlment have

'-' t"Jn iariufafed rvitrout rcgird lo GST II a payment ccnslilules lhe

*niiauiiUon ror tho vrholior part ol a larable supply by llre lender'

ftrc amount oi {hat paymenl musl be incleds4d so lhat lhe Lender will

i-*itt t*r "i 
p.y,i,titt lry it ln respect oi GsT) lie amount which the

l-ender v)oukj hlve recrlvad in the abserce oi a GST'

{b) lf he LBndet makes a Texable Supply, ihe Borro$er aglees (except l0

if')" 
"*rr"i 

fituf rft. Lendrt is entitled lo be indemnified ln respect of lhat

{a}

(b)

(c)



(c)

to)

65T by at lncre?sed paymeni under clause 16(a) ahDve) {o Pe'/ on

cienrand io lhe Lender an additional amouflt so lhat lhe Lendct will

receive the amouni {nel of paymenls by il in tespect of GST) trhich lhs

Lender $,ould have received in the absence of a GST.

lf a payment0I olhct considetalion ptoviJed by lie Lcndel lo a pelson

olher than {he Borrot/et under 0r in conneclion lriih lhis Documcnt oI a

t.ansaclion conlemplaled by ihis Doument may be increased or added

to by reterence 10 a GST, lhe Boriower agrees 10 pay on demand lo lhe

Lender the amount necessary to indemnify the Lendet in respect ol lhat

increase ot addilion,

lf{he Lender becomes llable lo pay a penalty or inlerest becauss of la{e

paymentof GSTlrhere lhatlate paymenlis because oflhe failure ofthe

boirorver to comply viilh lhis clause, then the Bonowet agrees to pay

on demand to th! Lender an additional amount equal to he amounl oi

thal penalty or hterest,

(a) li any 0i the h4oneys Payabls (or moneys trhich rroltld have been uari
' ' ci ,he h4oreys i'ayatrle had lhey not been irrecoveraole) atc

irrecoverable bY tha Lenier:

(1) ',rom the Bono|er; or

(2) konr lhe Guatantor on the fooling of a guatanleo, lhe. Guaiantor
' ' 

unconditionally and itrevocably indemnifres lhe Lender agains{

any claim, aciion, damage, loss, liability, cosl, charge,.expense'

ouigoing or paymenl suffered, paid or incuned by the Lender in

rclalion lo Ute non-paymenl of those moneys as an.oDllgalron

separate t0 lhe GuBranio/s obligation untJer clause 20 1'

lb) Clause 21.2(a) aoplies to the h4oneys Payable (or ntonels urhich r'rould

' ' 
have been pirl oi ihe lvloneys P:yable haii lhey not besn irrecovctahle)

which ate or may be itrecoverable hrespeciive olwheher:

(1) they are or may be krecoverable by teason ol any other facl or

circumstance rvhalsoeveli

(2) lhe Ilansaclio;ls ot any of Utem lelaling lo hose moneys are void

or illegal or avorrietl or oherwise unenfotceable; and

(3) any matters telaling lo lhe Principal Sum are or should have been

withil lhe knowledge of the Lender.

21.3 lndemnity paymenl

The Guarantor must pay to lhe Lender upon demand all€rnounls which lhe

Lender slates are ow'ng to it under any indemnity under this Document

19 ASSIGNMENT

19,1 Petmifted assignment

(a) The Lender nay at any tjme asslgn or olhenvise trans{er all or any o[ ils

rights, and may lansfer all ot any of its obligalions' under this

Document {including lhe benefi{ of the Chatge).

{b) The Borrower may nol assign or otherwise Yansfer all or any of its
" 

rights or obligalioni under thG Document wlthoul lhe Hdtten consenl ol

the Lendet

(c) The Lender may assign part of or an interest in he benefil of the

Charge whilsl retaining the benefit of the olhet part or inlerest in the

name ofthe Lender or in lhe name ofa trustee on trustiol lhe Lender l0

secure lhe Moneys Payable or part ol ll.

19,2 Disclosure of inlorrnation

The Lender or lhe Lendels servicer may disclose lo a proposed aSsignee or

transferee or servicer information in the possession of lhe Lender or lho

Lendels ssrvicer relaling lo the Bottower and fumlshed in coflneclion \lilh

lhis Documenl or a Project and lhe Bortower consenls 1o that disclosure'

GUARANTEE

20.'1 Guaranlee

ln consideration of the Lender havlng agreed at the Guarantols request lo

enler lnto this Document (whldl request ls hereby acknovrledged), he

Guatanlor, uncondilionally ind irrevocably guarantees lo lhe Lender lhe

paynent of all of the h4oneys Payable and the performance by lhe Borrowel

of all of lts obligalions under this Documenl'

20.2 Payment

(a) lf anyorall ofllre Moneys Payable is nol paid when due 0r is not.paid in

the manner as the Moneys Payahle is required lo be paid, the

Gualantot must immediateli on demand from lhe Lender pay to the

Lender lhe MoneYs PaYable.

(b) A demand under clause 20'2(a) may be made at any time and from

linre to time,

INDEMNITY

21.'1 Genetal indemnity

(a) The Guarantor indemnifies llie Lender againsl any claim, aclion,

damage, loss, liabllity, cosl, charge, expense, outgoing or payment

vrhich lhe Lender pays, suffers or incurs, or ls liable for, in respeci of

any of {he {olloling:

(1) any failure by lhe Eonovrer to pay any ol lhe h4oneys Payable

rvhen due or in lhe manner iq vrhich il was requiled t0 be palo;

(2) any failure of the Eortovrer ot any Guarantor or any.other person

lo obserue, perform or comply rvith any ptovision of lhis

Documerit or any other documenl;

(3) any fact or circumstance noi being as repr€sented 0r v/arranled {o

the Lender bY lhe Bonovrer;

(4) the occurrence of any Acccleration Eveni; and

(5) the Lender exercising its polers consequent upon or arising oul

ol lhe occunence of any Acceleration Evenl

{b) V/ithout linritalion to lhe indennily conlaineo in clause 21 1(a), lhal

indemnity lncludes the amount determined by lhe Lender es being

incurred by reason of the liqrrldation or reemploymenl ol deposits or

olher fundi acquiied or contracled for by the Lendet to fund or maintain

lhe Principal Surn antl includes, but is nol linlited lo, loss of margin'

21,2 lndemnity for avoidance of Principal Sum

lf anv Davnlent or olhet ltunsacilon rolalln0 lo or affocllng lhe Moneys

pavelle ls vdc, widable oi utrenfotceable ln v/ltol6 or in parl ol ls clain]cd l0

bo'void, voirjabls or ullenlorceable and lhat clalm i5 uplleld' concrdcd 0'

comprontised in whole ot in Parh

(a) ths lrabllitv of the Guarantot undor thls llocrment is lhe snme as if lhal

oawncnt 6r transactjort (or the void, voldabls $ ungnls;ca3ble parl of il)

nn6 6nv teleaso, rel[ernonl 0r disciargB madt ln reliance on any such

payment or transaclion had not been made; and

(bJ lhe Gumnt0r nu$t lmfiediately take all aclion aod lign sll.doormcnls
' ' t.qutt",t ny tno Lunder to restors 1o lhe Londer the boneit ot lhe li0bllily

0t ihe Gu;fontor nndet lhis Documefll in Flaeo immedi?lely bofote lhe

paymenl or transaction.

(a) The nblionlions of lhe Guaratllor under lhis Documenl are plindpal
'' ofl"nrioiu and are not releated, (lischatgod or othetwisc at{octed by

anyirtog whic{i but for lhis Provislon mighl hilvc lhol effecl, lncluding'

but not lirnited to:

(1) lhe grant to any person of any lirne, vlaiver, covenant not lo sue

or olher indulgence;

(2) lhe releasc (lncluding wihout limilation a telease as part of any

noialion) ol discharge of any pers0n;

{3) lhe cessation of lhe obligations, in urhole or in part, ol any person

under anY documeni ot agreement;

(4) the liquidation ofanY Person;

(5) any arangement, composltion ol comptomise entered into by lhe

Lender or anY other Person;

(6) any document ot alreenent bsilrg in whole or in part illegal' void'

voidable, avoided, unenlorcelble ot othervrise ol llmlteo lorce 0r

eilectl

(7) any extinguishmenl, Iailure, loss, telease, discharge'
' ' abindonmeil, impairment, compound' conposition 0r

cornpromise, in vhole or in part of any agreemenl;

(8) any security being given lo lhe Lender by any person;

(9) any alieralion, amendl]ent, variation' supplement t0' or
- . 

replacementolanydocumentoregleemenll

('1 0) any moratorium or other suspension of any right of the Lender;

(11) the Lender ff any raceivsr cr allomcy cxcrcising or etrioicing'
' ' 

delaying or telrairiing llc'fll exelcrs{nt ot enioting,.0r-bcin! not

en0tied-or unablc ts elefui$e oI crl$tce a:ly rlghl of he Londer;

(12) lhe Lender obtaining a .iudgment against any person {or the

peymentof anyof the Moneys Payable;

(13) any transaction, agteement or affangement hat may take place

t'/ilh the Lender 0. any olher petson:

22 AVOIDANCEOFPAYMEN]5
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(14) any peyment 10 the Lender, includlng any pay{ne0tvlhich.at lhc' 
payment date or ai any time afler lhe payment dale is, in vrhole or

in parl, illegal void, voidable, avoided or unenforceable;

(15) any failure 1o give elfeclive notice 1o eny person of any default

under any cioiument or agleement;

(16) any lEal limitation, disability or incapaci{y (lhrough insanity, ill

heallh, injury or olhen'rise) of any person;

(17) any breach otany olherdoa:men{ ot agteemenli

(18) the acceplance o[ lhe repudiallon ol or lerrnination of, any

document or agreement;

(i9) lhe Moneys Payable being irrecoverable {or any reason;

(20) any disclaimer by any petson of any documenI or agreemenl;

(21) any asslgnmen{, novafion, assumplion oi.lransfer of, 0I olher
' 

Ueitlng rilth, any rights ot obligaUons undet any documeni or

agteement;

(22) the openlng of a nevr account of lhe Borrower l'rilh the Lender ot

any Itansaction relating to {he ne| account;

(23) any prejudlce [o any person as a result ol any lhing.done' or
' ' 

omirleU 
'Uy 

rt e Lender or any receiver or atlomey ol lhe Lender or

other petson, ol any {ai{ure ot neglect by {he Lender or any

recelver oi atlomey of the Lender or olher petson to lecover the

Moneys PaYable or anY other thing;

(?4) lhe receipt by he Lender of any dividend, dkltibution or other

paymenl in respecl of any llquidatlon;

(25) anyincreaso in lhe amountoflhe Moneys Payable; and

(26) any other acl, omlsslon, matter ot lhlng whaisoever vthelher

negllgent or nol

fb) Clause 23ia) aoplies inespective of lhe consent or knowledge, or lack

of consen[ 6r inowtedge, of the Lender, lhe Guarantor or any o{her

person ofany event described ln clause 23(a)

24 ASSIGNMENT

The Guarantor may not assign or olheruliso transfer all or any of lts tights.ol

any of its obllgatlons, under ihls Documenl $iliotlt lhe wdtlen consenl of lhe

Lender.

25 MORETHAN ONE GUAI{ANIUK

lf there ls more than one Guaranlon

{a) tfre mvenants and agreernents on lhek part bind and musl be obserued

and perfoimed by lhim jointly and each of them sevetally and may be

enforced against any one or mote 0flhem; and

{b) a reletence ln lhls Document to lhe Guarantor is to be read as a

reference [o any and all of the Guarantors'

27 PROPER LAV/

This Documert is governad by' and lo be interpreted irl accordance Niih' lhe

lat,ls of \{estern Attsttalia and rthere applicabe the lals of lhe

Commonv/ealth ol Auslralia

POWERS

ln considera$on of the provision ol the Funds the Borower krevocably

aoooinls lhe Lender and each dlrector of lhe Lender and each person

ar,ihorised bv lhe Lender ln writing, lolnlly and severally, [o be lhe attotney fot

lhe Bonorveiln lhe name of, and onbahalfol, and as the act and deed of, the

Borrovler:

{a) lo ensure lhat lhis Dowment is reglstered and filed in all reglslets in all

lurisdlc0bns in which lt musl be registered and flled {o ensure

enfcrceability, valldity and priority agalnst all persons and l0 be effective

as a secuily and to sign and register all documenls, forms and othet

lnslrumenis under the iorporations Acl at the Ausbalian Securifies and

lnveslnents Commission; and

(b) afler ihe occurrence ol an Acceleralion Event - or in tlte case o[

paragraph (bX2) at an)4ime, l0 do, execute, complete' perform and

etercise;

(1) each of lhe Bonovre/s Covenanls;

{2) any document, direction, aulhority or inslructjon vrhich.he Lender

deems nccessary lo give futl e{fect to any provislon of t}tis

Documenl;

(3) each of the Lender's Powers capable of belng exercised oi

performed ln the name of lhe Bonovrer; and

(4) each lnslrumenl executed by ot on behalf of lhe Borrower in blank

and deposited with lhe Lender as collatetal seartily,

and lhe Borrolver underlakes to ratily all that lJ)e attomey does under this

clause and indemnilies the Lcnder in respecl of sny loss atising kom any act

dcne under this clause.

Tho rolets conlelled on lhe Lender by lavi are, excepl to hre exlent

inconslstenl $rilh lhe lerms and provlsions exptessed ln lhis Document' ln

augmenlnllon of lbe po\'/ers confeIed on the Lender by thls Doc'lmenL

29 SEVERANCE

ll any part of lhis Doclrrrenl is, or btcomas, vold or unenlotccallls, lhat pad

i., r uiirlnt, **tud irom lhk Doeument s0 lhal all pad$ that ate not' or d0

niiiotott, void $ unenforceabls tentalfi ln full force and sf{ecl and ate

unaffected bY thal severanc€.

30 SERVICEOF NOTICE

.qnv nolice renulred l0 be glten 1o l.he Bsnct'ter or ihB Guar'lnl0r pulsutnt l0

infJ oo,ttuttltty tre sigiurl by lhe Lender, any oltcet of lhe Lendcr or lts

sollcllori ancl vrlll be dee;cd to have been duly given ilgiven in lrriling lo the

s;ii"**;i-il,t ortrsnlor (as lhs case mtyii) by lotler orldressed to [to

eoi*rnr o, lhe Guarantoi at lts acldress as plivided ln ilen 1 ol l}t0

Sclcdule {ln lhe cnso ol lhB Bonowel) 0r ilgm 11 0l lhe S$edule (ln 1fi0 ca'q6

Jrjrtu Cuii.tiotto, such olher addrsss ln Ausltalia s5 nolined h r''/ritJng by

ffiu gnuort or'&laranlor at any lJme lo GSMAL, lhs Lonior and any

;,t;d;;;';iftt];u lnder cizusc rz. Rnv n-otrce glven bv p-ostvill be dssmed

to trurt Utiin uurued on lhc next ordlnaiy Butinass Day.atlet llra day trlten lt

tirt o"tt.-U *tl ln ptovlng sueh service ll will be sutfiilent to prove thal ho

iuiot'*nrorni.g the noti-cc was proporly nddrcered and.posled' end a

i'i;-irnlliiiisffi by rire Lenuer tiiot ll viss so posled ond vrhen shall bc

conclusive evidence oi lhat fact'

31 iNTERPRETATION

31,1 Reiorence fo a PariY

Unless contary l0 lhe sensB 0l conlsxl, a lelersnce {o a parly ilcludes that

pi*fi titittirs, ldmlnisfrator, Fersgnal loprBseilallves, suctsssors and

asstons. and lf a palty gompr;ses tvjo or morg psrsotts, lho exEculotg'

;;i;i;;r";, p;dnii rop'oi*ntttivus, sr'mlssors end asslgne of cach of

lhoss persons.

31.2 Jolnl and several covenants

tf a Darlv ccmollSes h'ro ol m0t0 pelsons, llls D0vonanls End Bglecments ofl

ii .rirai urni?nJ tusi bo obscrucd and perfornted by them .loinlJy and eadt

;iilJr;;;;tlly;;'c moy bc cniorced a9;lnst any one or anv {wo ot rrote of

them'

31,3 Last day not a Business DaY

When the day or last day for doing an act is nol a Buslness Day, the day 0r

r.riJuv toi ioing the ait wlll be the preceding Business Day in the place

shere that acl is lo be done.

31.4 Reference io other document

subjocl t0 any c0nuoty provirion ln thle D0cum00t, a raference.lo any olher

Jeoil, agrerr;cnl, jntbumEnt $ conltacl includes a tatorence lo lhal other

luti, ti"t*uni, inrlrument or conttacl ar amended, supplemented or

varied from time to time,

31.5 Headings

Except in the Schedule, headings ln lhis Document do not affect ils

inlerpretallon.

Where lhe Lender is ABL Nomioees Pty Ltd ACN 106 756 521, lhe Bottoler

and Guaranlor ackno'lledge end agtee thaI

(a) the Lender may appoint Great Southem Fironcc Fty Lld ABt'l '17 
009

-' igs-1dt 1esrl'br ,.y olhet paftv fservlccri lo servic* the

.itingon,nnit tn'O.t lhis Document (includjng ',lithouj limll3lic;r lhe right

to coliect any lvlcneys Payable to lhe Lendcr under lhls Do-cumenl or l0

enforce any of he iendei's rights under lhls Docrmenl) (Servlces) on

ierms ancJ ionditions sel by the Lender in ils absolute discre[lon;

(b) if a Servicer is appointed by lhe Lender' lhe Servicet may teceiva a fee

(for an amounl as agreed-betvteen the Lender and the Servicer trom

iime to {ime) to undertske enri pertorm the Services;

(c) il a Servicer is appoinled by the Lender, lhe. po'ter of altotney referred

to in clause 26 is deemed Lo bB grented lo the Servicet and each ofits

direclors and each Person autholised by the Servlcer in rvriljng'.lolntly

and severallY; and

2O APPOINTMENT OI- AI IgKNtrY



{d) il a Serl,icer is cppoinled by ihe Lender, any ilotic3 lo lha 9ortoluer or

Guaranlor in lerms oi clause 30 may be signed by ihe Seruicer, any

officer ol the Servicer fi ils solicitors.

33 TRUSTEE CAPACITY

(a)

(b)

Where lhe Lender is ABL Nominees Pty Ltd ACN 106 756 521, ihe

Lender en lets inlo lltis doed oniy in its capacity as trustee of a trus{ (lhe

"Trust') and in no olher capacity. A liabilily arising ltnder or in

connection v/ilh this deed can be enforced againsl the Lender only to

the ex{ent td vhich the Lender is entitled lo be and is in fact indemnilied

for lhat liability urt of property of the Trust. This limitatjon of the

Lender's liability applies despite any other provision of this deed (other

than clause 33{c)} and exlends to all liabilites and obligations ol the

Lender in any vmy connected wilh any tepresentation, $aranty,

conduct, omission, agreement 0r lransaclion relaled to lhis deed.

The parlies oher than lhe Lender may not sue the Lender ln respect of

liabllilies incurred by lie Lerdel acling in its capacity as fustee oflhe
Trust in any capacily otrer than as trus{ee ol he Trust including

seeking ths appoinlrnent of a receiver {except in relatton lo the assets

of lhe Trust), or a liquidator, an admlnlsltalor or any slmllar person lo

the Lender or prove in ary liquidation or anangements of oI affecling

the Lender {excepl in relalion lo lhe assels ol the Trust).

The provisions of lhis clause 33 will not apply to any obliga$on or

liability o{ the Lender lo lhe extent lhat it ls not sa{isfied because under

thls deed or any olher kansaclion documentln telalion to theTrust, or

by operation of law lhere ls a teductlon ln the exlent of lhe Lendefs

indsmnifcation out oflhe assets of lhe lrusl, as a resull of lhe Lendeis

fraod, negligence or wilful detault.

It ls acknowledged lhat olher persons Ite responslble under itansacllon

documenls in telation to lhe Trust for performing a vadety of obligab'ons

relafng to tbe Trust and the Lender. No act or omission of he Lender

(induding any relaled failurg to satis! its obligaUons or breach ol

iepresenlallon and urananty under lhls deed) will be considered

fraudulent, ne{ligent or vrllful defeull for the pspose of this clsuse 33 io

the extent to vrhich lhe acl 0r omission was caused or conlributed to by

any failuro by any such person appoinled by lhe Lender under any

transaction d0cumenl in relallon lo lhe Trust (olier than a petson

whose acls or omisslons lhe Lender ls llsble tor ln sccotdance wllh any

such lransacdon document) lo fulfl its obligations relating to the Trust or

lhe lender or by any olher act or omission of such person (regardless

otwhothel or not the ac,l or omisslon is putPorted to be done on behalf

ol lhe Lender),

The Lender is not obliged lo enter into any commltment or obligation

under his deed or any other document unless lhe Lendefs liability h
limiled in a mannet which is consistent with this clause 33.

(c)

(d)

G)



Schedule 1

1. BORROWER

Damian hlcGuhe and

Lisa Mccuire

4 Bellereue Place

LEONAY NSW 2750

2. PROJECT

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 ARSN 1 12 744 902

NumberofWoodlols: 27

Woodlol Numbers: 58962-58976,6004 1 -60052

3, BUSINESS

R503?3a A57998

EXECUTED AS A DEED:

Signed sealed and delivered by lhe Bonower

Damian McGuire by his/hers/ils duly appointed attotney

Great Sorlhem Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accotdance wilh Section 1 27 ol lhe Corporations Act 2001

(a) Where the Borrower is participating in lhe Wine Grape Proiect' lhe Business

means, in respect to lhal project, lhe Bonowels long term business of

commercial viticullure;

(b) Where lhe Borrower is participaling in the Planlalions Project and the High

Value Timbet Proiect, the Business means' ln respect to those proiecis' the

Bonowe/s long lerm business oJ cultivating and harvesling tfees: and

(c) Where the Borower is parlicipaling in the Olives Proiect, and lhe Diversilied

Olives Pnject, the business means, in respect to those projecls' lhe Borroweis

long lerm business of cultivating and harvesting olives'

4. AMOUNTOFFUNDS

Fees: 81 000 00

Amountas Peritem 10: 1060.00

Tolal Funds: $82060.00

5. DATE FEES PAYABLE TO GSMALANDDATE

OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

ln the case of lhe Wine Grape Proiecl, the dale of the Wine Grape LMA;

ln the case of the Plantations Proiect, the date of the Plantations LlllA;

ln the case of the Olives Project' the dale of lho Olives LMA:

lnthecaseoftheDivesiliedolivesPmject,thedateoflheDiversifiedolivesLMA:and

tn lhe case ol lhe High Value Timber Projeci, lhe date ot the High Value Timber LMA'

6. INTERESTSTARTDATE

01 July 2007

Signed sealed and delivered by the Botrower

Lisa Mccuire by his/hers/its duly appointed atlorney

Great Southern Finance Pty Lld ABN 47 009 235 143

in accordance wilh Seciion 127 of the Corporalions Aci 200'1

7, REPAYMENT DATES

Monlhly repayment dales:

Fir$t Repayment Dste:

Final Repaymenl Dale:

The lasl Business DaY ol each monlh

31 July ?007

30 iune 2017

Signalure Directot

ioha Qarllon Yaano

Signalure Director

.lhhn Caillonyoana

Signalttre Dirnclnr

Jotu, C4r{q4 y9uu

Signatore Secretary

Canaron Adltut Rltodg.

Signature Secrelary

Canenn AlhurQhsdes

Signalure Secrelary

Cari$oaNfulqba&t

Signed sealed and delive.ed by lhe Lender

Greal Soulhern Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accotdance with Seclion 127 ot the Corporations Acl 2001

8. REPAYMENTAMOUNT

As pet lhe altached

Loan Repayment Schedule

9, INTEREST RATES APPLICABLE TO THE AMOUNT BORROWED

(a) lnletestRate: 11.5%

(b) OverdueRate: 14.5%

10. LOAN ESTAELISHMENT FEE

s1060.00

11. GUAMNTOR

NotApPlicable

12. TRUST

Not ApPlicable



Loan Repayment Schedule A57998

Damian McGulre

hve3lmonl

Cogl Pcr lo!
s1.000,00

Nu0!-sr

Finlnra Torms

ql. Btlancc

27
lnvcslmen{
s81,000.00

s81,000.00

REPAYMENTS PER MONTH
Principal

Lorn T€m
lnlererl Onq
Ints.€rl o^ly pcriod
lolor€sl Ralo
FIrsl REp.ymenl Dal!

l0 Y€ars
No

0 Yelas
ll,5 %

31tD7t2007

Deposil
Rebale
Finsnce Requircd
Lorn cslebllshmBnl tee

s0.00
s0.00

s0 r,000.00
51.060.00

s82,C,60.00

Payment Oue 8al!nco

!02,060,00
s8t,892.68
s81.32t 84
s80.947.44
s80.569_46

580.187.85
s?9,802.59
579,11S-53
s79,020.95

s65.317 00
s64,789 22

s64.256 39
563,?10 {5
s63.!75.36
s62,62? 06
s62,073.51
s61.51.1.65

s60,950 t4

s59,225. l5
s58.638 99
s58,0d? 22
s57.4{9.?8
s56 8(6 61

556.237 66
s55,622.87
ss5.002 l9
st4.375,56
s53,7.{?.93

5r,:5J.73
s1,1 53.?r
s1.153.73
s1.t53.73
sr.153.73
sl. r53.73
sr.r53.?3
s1.153-?3
sl,153.73

s786,41
s?82,89
s779,33
s7?5.?5
s712.12
5768,17
s764:r7
s?51-05
s7s7,20

s525.95
s620.00
s615.7S
s6r0 6{
sG05.43

s600.18
5s94_07

s589,52
s5E4,tl
s570.65

t357.32
st70.B{
sl74-a0
s3?7.08
s381.81
s185.26
s308,96
s392,68
5305.{5

552? 78

s532 83

s537.91
ss{3.0!
s5{8.30
s553.55
s55E 86
s56{,2!
ssg62

t5g6 15

s591 7l
55€? 4{
$603.r7
s606 95
s614 79
s620 68
5626 63
s632 63
s638 69

s6!,592.58
sEr.321.84
s80,947.11
s80.56S 46
sE0.187.05
s79,402.99
s7s,{13,63
s79p?0"95
57t.6?1.60

s6{.789.22
s€{.256 39
563.718..{5
s63.175.36
s62.627.06
s62,O73,5t
s61.s14,65
s50,950-4{
s60,380-02

s58,630.99
s5s,0,lu2
557,4{9,78
s55.816.61
s56.237-66
ss5.622 B7

s55,002.19
s54.t75-5G
353,742.93
s53.104,24

Rcprymenl
REPAYMENTS PER YEAR

Rcpoymenl lnleresl Pilniiprl

31tr4,1.?0 t9.1s6,90 3{.8{?,78

tt3.84{.76 s5211ffi

st3,6a{-76 S8.001.{t, _ 35,843.29

513.841.76 93 s6.55r,83

513,84.{.70 s5,198.45 57,346.11

31,07,2007
3 110812007

30,0912007

3t, t012007

30xlE00?
3il12n007
3tt0tr2008
29t02n008
31,032008

r0 30/01n008 s7s,62,{,50 s1,153,73 S753,48 5100,25 378,224,25

ll 31/052008 s70,?24.?5 51,153.73 574965 S404-m 311,&20,17

rt tql6fiolt s77.!r9.17 _5l.lq37l S745.?0 5{07.05 ll-7"'t',!l?}ffi
t4 31/08Am8 srz,ooo.sc s1.153.?3 s717.92 S11581 576,581.55

t5 301092008 s76.58.{ 55 31,153,?3 5733,94 5419.79 570,161.76
t6 31r10n008 s76,16{.76 S1.15r.73 3)29.91 S423.82 575,710,91
t7 30t112008 s75,74094 S',1.153.?s 57?5.65 342?88 575,313,06
ta 3ul2nooB s?5.3t3.06 s1.15C.73 5121]3 5431.98 574,881,08
t9 31/O'u2009 S71,08i.06 51.153-73 6717"61 5436.12 S?{,4{{,$
20 2oro2noog s74,444,96 51,153,73 3713.43 54{0.30 S71.m4.65
21 31n3n$09 574.001,66 s1.153.73 St00.2l s411 52 S?1.560.14

22 301042003 573,560.14 51,153,73 5704.95 5{16-?8 971'111.5
23 31105'2000 s7!,11 I !5 51.153-73 s?00,65 s153.08 372,656.26

__ 2,t .30/o6ng0s s?2.8rs.rr _ 9t.151.7r :Gjs6.31 94!1.,? 
',t,?oo.to2s 3rrg7noo, ---ttrfuF--

25 31/08nO0S 5?1,739,05 51.153.73 5687.50 3466.23 571'272'82

z7 3qnsnoog 571.2?2.82 31,153.73 S683,03 547070 570.802 12

28 Jrr10n0o9 s70,302 12 51.153,73 36?8,52 5475.2t s70J28.91

29 30fi12009 570,326 Sl 51,153 73 35?3.97 S{7S ?6 569.8{7 lS
30 31/r2no09 569,847 15 s1.153 73 s669,37 548{.36 569.362.79

31 3rolnoto s69,s2 79 Sl.l5l.7l S864.7X 5489.00 566 673.79

32 26B2nOrO 56e,8?l-79 s1,t51.73 t650,01 s493,69 S68.X00.10

a3 31103/2010 s65,380.r0 51,153.73 5655.31 S49E '12 567.€01.68

31 301042010 s67,s01 68 s1.153.73 5S50,53 950320 s67'370'48

a5 31n512010 s6?,378 43 51,153.73 s6.5./1 s500.02 36€.0?0-16

!o l0odarlo 160.8?0.16 5l.ttl.73 t6,.0.i. -_--s5la99,--_____-----i?--- 3lj6'm'r-----3t6F il-----ai"ftltt tatt.e! ttt7.00 566,tle-7t
38 3r/00/2010 5€5,s39.77 S1,lJl,7J 5630.06 5322?7 t65.317-00

39
40
4l
12
4t
,{4

{5
46
17
10

50
51

5l
54

56

5i
58

59

to/09r20 l0
31110/?010

30/1 12010
31lIt2AlO
t1i01nol,
2AtOZ20t I
31/03/201 r
30104n0I
3l/051201 1

30/09/2011
31/10/201 1

30fi l/20t r

Jln212011
3 t /0il?01 2

2sto2t20t2
31 r0r/20 r 2

3otoat2i12
3 r05i20 t2

s1,153,73
91,153,?3
s1,153,73
s1.t53.73
sr,151.73
st,lt3.73
t1.r53.?3
s1,1s3.73
51,153.73

s1,r5!73
s1,153 73
sr.153.73
s1.l51 73
s1,r5l ?3
51,153 73
$1,153.7J
!1,t5r.73
s1.r53 71
51,153_7f,

s557.57
!561.05
s555 29
s550,56
s514 76

s530 9{
s533 D5

55?7 l0
s52r r0
s515.04

60 r0i0E/2012 t[3 101 24 tl.lt:,tX 5508.92 56n1 8l S91.159]!l

-r__3-ffi''Ti_ffis2 31,0812012 551,808{4 31,15173 5496.50 565723 55l'151,21

63 30/09t2012 s51 151.21 51.153.?3 549020 556! 5! 550.4!768
64 11/1012012 s€0,{87 68 31.153.73 540f, 84 5669 09 S49,8i7 79

65 3o/1t/2012 549.811 79 31,153.?3 5411 42 56?6f,1 549.14r.48

6A 31t1212O12 S40,l4i 48 Sl,l53 73 5170 9{ SG82 79 S49 158.69

6? 31tOt201J S48.45E 69 31.153.73 i164 10 5689 33 547.?65,36

68 20,02/2013 s47,?6936 51,15373 345779 56-059{ S4?.O?3.42

69 3rr03r2013 5(?.07342 51.15373 S45l 12 570261 546.07061

70 30,0{/20t3 546.370S1 Sl,l53zl s414.39 570914 545.66!.47

7t 31t05nll3 515,661,<7 51.15373 S4375S 5716 14 5{4,9{5.33

74
l5
75
17

31/08/2013
30109/2013
3t/10/2013
30.,11/20r3

s42751 47
s{2 01 ! <8

slr-?60 56

s1,r53 73

5 1.153 73
s t, r51 73
s1,153 73

st 16.80

sd09 74
s{02 6t
s395.11

s7:5 93
s743 99
575r 12

s7:! t2

sd2.0il {0
sl1.260 36
s40,50? 01

A57936

s8.237



REPAYMENTS PER MONTH REPAYMENTS PER YEAR
R!raymcnl lnlorarl P.inclpol

s1384176 54,506,81 s9.23505

s13 !{(,76 s3,468,66 s10,155.90

t13.844.76 s2.233,r2 sl1.6r 1 64

s13 814-76 5E25.10 Si3,019 66

s136.446-78 s58,386,;0 s82.060.00

Duo
3l/122013
3t/01n01,{
28t02t2011
3ti03/201 1

30/tld/20t 1

Srlanae
5r0,s02,0{
s33,?36,15
s38,963 53
s38,18320
s37,495,39
$6,5m.03

Rrpaynont
sr,r5l,7l
si,l53 73
sr.r 5J.?3
s1,t5!,73
s 1. I 33,73
s1.153,71

lnloroil
s386-14
s3!0 0l
s373.10
s36592
s356,37
s350,75

P.incipal
s75s,5!

sr.o38,8l
sl.s0.70
s1,056.S3
s1,06!.t8
s1,079,22
s1.01957
s1.100_01

sl.i 10.5s
sl,121 lg
J1.13r.0,1

3772 92
s?80.3x
3767.t1
3795,36
s802-90

cl. galonco

s39,736.15
s38.963,53
s30,r03,20
5t7,195.39
536,600.03
535,797.os

78

60
8t
62

t10
nt
112
t'13
t11
fi5
fi6
lr?
116
r19
l2t

3t/0u20r6
30/0u2016
3l/t0r2016
ton1t20r6
31t12t2016
31r01r2017
zqt02l20l7
3!/fiV201 7

30r01n01 ?

3105/20i7

t1O851,01
s9,902.26

sl t.9ts,8? sr,t53,7t
51,15a73
51,r!J,?3
91,153.71
s1,153.73
s1.r5J.73
5J,153-?3
31,15J,73
s1, t53.73
st.t5r.73

s1 11.s0
s1o{-95

S0,1,90

98475
s74,5t
s61-1 6
553.?2
s{i-J6
s32.5{
52'1.79
sro oa

sr0,95t.01
s9,9O2,26
546{3.43
s7,774.45
s6.695.23
s5,605.55
s4,$5.65
s3,395.10
32,213.51
51,l11"97

som

st.6{3-43
s7,??4.45
s6.695.23
s5,605.66
s{.505.E5
33.s!5.t0
s2,273-9r
il 1{1.97 st.t

TOTAI sr36.1{6 ?0 ls,3!6.11 t82.d60.00

A5t990



COMBINED LOAN DEED

This deed

rsmadeon ,4 dayot NO\JcntiXrroot
behveen the folloling parlies:

L Gre:t Soulhern Finance Pty Ltd

ACN 009 235 r43

ol 1205 Hay Slreet, Wesl Perth, Weslern Auskalia

(Lender)

and

2" The Borrorver
described in ilem 1 ol lhe Schedule

(Borrower)

and

3. The parlies {ii anY)

described in ilem 1 1 ol lhe Schedule

(Gua ranlor)

Recitals

A. GSMAL has eslablished the Proiects in accordance with lhe

relevant Product Discl0sure Stalement relaling lo each Proiecl.

B. The Borrower has decided lo participale in each Proiecl specilied

in item 2 of lhe Schedule to carry on the relevanl Business.

C. The Lender will [inance a portion o[ lhe Botrower's interesl in each

Project on lhe lerms and condilions sel out in lhis Documenl.

The panjes agree

Definitions

Unless olheruise required by lhe coniext oI subject fltailet:

Accele.ation Event means an evenl mentioned in clause 14:

Agrsement means lhe Vineyards LMA, Planlalions LMA and

relaled Plantalions Agreement or lhe Olives LMA, as televanl;

Eorrower's Covenanls means lhe covenanls, agreeme0ts and

obliga{ions conlained or rmplied in lhis Documenl or imposed by

lavJ io be observed and performed by any person olher lhan the

Lender:

Srsiness means the relevanl business or businesses carried on

by lhe Borower as speci{ied in item 3 of the Schedule:

Charge means:

(a) where the Eorrower is padicipating in the Vineyards Projecl,

lhe charge referred to in clause I 1(a)l

(b) where lhe Borrovrei is participaling in lhe Planlalions

P.ojecl, lhe charge relerted to in clause 9.1{a) and includes the

charge lo be granled under clause 9.1(b); and

(c) where lhe Bortoler is participaiing in the Olives Ptoject, lhe

charge relerred to in ciause 10.i{a)l

Charged Propedy means lhe properly charged under a Charge

as described in clauses I 1{a), I 1(a) and 10'1(3) and as relerted

io in clauses B 4,9.4 and 10 4:

Corporalions Act means lhe Colporalions Act 2001 (Clh);

Cosls and Expenses means the cosls and expenses menlioned in

clause 7:

Date of Advance means the date speciled in ilem 5 ol the

Schedule;

Dispose in relalion lo any property oI light, means lo lransfer. sell.

assign, surrender, convey, lease, licence, discounl, lend or

oiheBvlse dispose o{ any lolerest in lhe property or right and

Disposal has a corresponding meaning:

Document means this docunlenl as amended, supplemenled or

varied kom lime 10 lime ,

Fees means lhe lees payable by lhe Borto\ee. lo GSMAL under

each Agreemenl inchrdirg any applicable GSTI

Forost Right means lhe dghls granled by a Forest Right

Agreement;

Forest Right Agreemenl means, rvhere a Woodlol is silualed rn

Queensland, the lorest righl ag.eement enlered inlo (or lo be

entered inlo) by lhe Borrower in respecl ol the Plantalions Projecl

pursuant lo the Planlalions LMA;

Funds means lhe provision 0i llnancial acconrmodalion {or an

amounl set out in ilem of the Schedule that is equel to all ot a

podion of lhe Fees and includes lbe Cosls and Expenses;

Grape Produce means lhe grape ptoduce from the grape vines on

the Vinelol;

Grapes lnsurance Proceeds means lhe proceeds of any

insurance held in respect ol any Grape Ptoduce including lhe

Grape Produce lnsurance:

Grape Produce lnsuran€e means the policy ol insurance in

respect of loss or damage to the Grape Produce entered inlo under

the Vineyards LMA;

Grovelot means each grovelot the subject ol he Olives

Agreemenl, lhe total number ol which is specilied in item 2{c) ol lhe

Schedule;

GSMAL means Greal Soulhem Managers Australia Limiled (ACN

083 825 4051;

GST merns good and services lax or sirnilar value added lax

levied or imposed in Auskalia pursuanl lo lhe A New Tax System

(Goods and Services Tax) Act 1999 (Cth) or olherwise on a supply;

Harvest Proceeds means lhe ptoceeds kom the sale of any or all

ot lhe Grape Produce, Timber Produce or Olive Produce;

lnsurance Proceeds means Grapes lasurance Proceeds,

Plantations lnsurance Proceeds or lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds

which the Borrovrer is or may be enlitled loi

lnterest means lhe inleresl payable under clause 5;

Lease means where a Woodlot is silualed in any Slate othet than

Queensland, the lease enlered inlo {or to be enlered inlo) by the

Borrower in respect 0f lhe Planlations Prolecl pursuant to the

Planlalions LMA;

Lendeis Powers means lhe righls, powers and remedies

conlained or inrplied in lhis Document o. granted by law

exercisable by lhe Lender againsl any person;

Money Payable means lhe aggregale of:

(a) lhe Principal Sumi

(b) lnleresl; and

(c) any olher money payable lo or recoverable by lhe Lender

under the lerms o[ lhis Document;

olives lnsurance Proceeds means lhe proceeds oI any insurance

held in resoect of any Olive Produce including the Olive Produce

lnsurance;

Olives LMA means the lease and managemeol agreemenl enlered

into by lhe Borrower and GSMAL in respecl ol the Olives Project:

Olive Produce means lhe olive produce kom lhe olive Itees grown

on lhe Grovelot:

olive Produce lnsurancc means lhe policy of insurance in respect

o[ loss or damage lo lhe Olive Produce enlered inlo under lhe

Olives LMA:

Olives Project n'reans lhe projecl specilied in ilem 2{c) of {he

Schedule;

Plantations Agreement means:

{a} a Lease vrhere lhe Woodlot is siluated in any Stale olhet

lhan Queensland, or

(b) a Forest Righl Agreenrenl where lhe Woodlot is silualed in

Queensland:

Plantations lnsurance means lhe policy of insurance in respecl of

loss or damage lo lhe Timber Produce entered inlo under lhe

Planlalions Ll,lA;

Plantations lnsurance Proceeds means lhe proceeds ol any

insurance held in respecl ol limber growing on ot limber ptoducts

ironr lhe Woodlol(s) including lhe Planlations lnsurance;



i)laniatir,ils i:rroj{rct ftierns lhe )nojecl slccilied in ltenl 2{b) ol I're

Schcdulc:

l)lanialions l-fi'iA rncans lnc laod and nlanagcnlent agreeilenl

artered inio by lhe Bortotler anci GSli'iAL itl tcspecl of lhe

Pl3nlaliofls Projccli

Principtl tittrn nle3ns lhe antounl of the Funds vJltich have nol

heen repaid by ihe Borrol"'er,

Proiaci mcans cach projccl spccilicd in itern 2 ol lhe Schedttle;

Reccivct means a teceivel ot a rcceiver and ntanager appoinled

uncier clause '15 1;

Receiveis Porters nteans lhe rights. polets and rentedies

conlained or inrplied in this Documenl or granted by lal
exercisablo by Lhe Rcccivcr againsl any person;

tlepaynrenl Dates means ihe dales sel oul in iiem i of lhc

Schetiule as varicd in accorc'ance vrilh lhis Documenli

Rcl)flyrnent A)nollltt means lh€ amount 0a amounls sel oul in iiem

B of lhe Scheouio as varied in accordance rvith lhis Documeni;

Schedulc nteans the schedule lo thts Docunlent;

Taxable Supply means any supply o[ goods, services 0r olher

lhings {and includes any supply by lhe Lender of any Charged

ProporLy lo any pcrson in conncclion with lhe enfotcclnenl of a

Charqe) \.,'hich is, or becomes subject lo, GST;

?irnber Ptocecds nleans lhe proceeds fiom lhe sale of Timber

Produce;

Timbei Produce means ali limber to be gtown or groling on lhe

f/oorjlols and all cul limber products ftom lhe l\toodlots:

lrust means lhe lrusl oF \t/hlch lhe Borroler is lhe tnrstee (il any)

as referred to in clause'12 detaiis olwhich are selout in item 12of

lhe Schedule; Vinclot nteans each vinelol the subjecl ol lhe

Virreyards Lli4A, lhe lotai nuntber of which is specified in ilem 2(a)

of the Schedttle;

Vineyards LMA tncans a lease and managemenl agleemen{

ent€red inlo by llle Bot.owot and GSlvlAL in respect of the

Vineyards Projecl;

Vineyards Project means ihe proiect specilied in itenl 2(a) ol lhe

Schedulei and

Woodlot means each \,/oodlot lhe subjecl ol a Plantations

Agreemenl, lhe lolal numbet ol which is specilled in item 2{b) of

the Schedule.

z Provision of facilitY

{a) The pariies have agleed lhal lhe Lendet wiil lond lhe Funds

lo ihe Borrot'ret at Ure datu on which llte Fees ate payable as

specilled in item 5 of lhe Schedule

(b) The Eonower irrevocably direcls lhe Lender lo advance {he

Funds on lhc Dale of Advance by satisfying:

(1) lne Coslsand ExPenses; anC

(2) lhe Fees payablc undcr lhe Agteentenl or a por(ion ol

incil equal io lhe balarlce ol lltc Fi:nds iiller lhe

paynlenl ol the Costs and Expenses.

{c) The Funds arc orovided cn lhe ternts lnd conditions ol Ihis

-:j_:**
: Coridiiions ltrecedelli to facility

3.i Lcnder noi obligod to provide l:Ltncls lnlcss Cocutncnls

received

'ihe 
Lender is not oblged lo provide lhs Funds unless lhe Lender

rs satislleiJ that GSlviAL has receive<i all of the docu0lenls required

ior lhe Eolrowc/s ittvolvcment irl each Plojecl, in a satislactory

lcrm rnd subslance

i,7 l-cttcicr rroi olrliged lo providc Funds tlrrlcss satisficri

lhe l-ender is 0ol obliged to p,ovid',' ;no Furds urless ll'le l.ellder

rs soiisllsiJ:

(a) lhel 0aeil rcprescrlatron antj Y/atrarty rrladr: l))' lll3

Borror'Jcr irr iliis Docuilr€nl Ierluiirs hur) al lile Date cI ihe

t\iivance:

{b) ihai no Acc:leralion Evenl has occurredi ar(i

(c) yrilh any setiil or olhut cllu:ks erlij scarclles [ltal litc

Lender makss concetnirrq lhc Eottot're;

Repaynrerit of Pt incipal $ui'ri and otiler Money

Payable

4.1 Rcpayment of Principal Srtm ancl other Money Payable

{ai Slbjecl lo clause 4-5:

l) ii an amcunl rs spectlieci irr iiems 8(a) and Eibi o{

ihe Schedule, the Borro\l'cr musl repay lo the

Lendet:

A) the cmour:l spccified in ilnm B{a) of llle

Sclteclule orr gach Repa)/nler)t DaLe {or lhe

period as soecrlled in ilem 8{a) of lhe

Schedule, and ihen

B) iiic an,0uni spsclied trr itent B{b) ol lhe

Schedule on cech RePaymeni Dale as

specified irl itenr B(b) ol the Scheriulc; or

2) it no amount is specilied in liems 8(a) and 8(b) ol the

Schedule, ihe Borror"er tntlsl repay l0 lhe Lsnder lhe

amounl soecillcd in itcm B(c) of ihe Schedule on each

Repzyrnent Date.(b) The Borrower musl repay ary
oulsialding balancc o[ lhe Lloncy Payablc on thc linal

Repayment Dale

{c) Where an amoun{ is specilied rn itenr 8(a) of lhe Schedule,

the amount payablc 00dcr clause 4.1(a)(1)(A) are

payntcnts ol inleresl only calcuiated al lhe rale specilled in

itetn 9(a) oi lhe Sclteiule

4 2 No dcdLtction

i h€ Soirofier musl pay ail amounls ray;ble lo the lendef undei

ll):s D0curlrcnl ,vililoui any ccdurl:3r1, w,lhholding, scloff or

c0un{etcl6im. v&e!h€r lhe llenclll ci 3 deriuclion lviihholdirg,

sel-of1 al eounterclatnr is alicged io 8):rsl ir f:irotlr oi lllt Botolvet,

lhe Lc[dcr cr'aDy oihe. person

4,3 Payment autltoriiy

T[e Borrovcr vrill rio all lhirrgs necessary so ihal paymenis dtle lo

lhe Lender [,ncjer this Doc(lmenlwill b: paid dirsclly to lhe Lendet

or lhc Lender's bank by lhe Borrotler's bank or olher lnancial

instilulion.

4.4 Early rcpayntcrrt

E?rly repaymenl ot lhe Pl;ncipai Sum may noi lake placo except as

perrnitled by lhc L6nder. anci lhe Borrcwer acknotrledges lhal lhe

Lender may chargc lhe Boriowei ils ccsls and cxpenses and an

acrminisiralion lee ccnnected vriLh eaill 'eoayment.

,t.5 Applicaticn ol Piocce{i5

{u) An'/ lnsurance Proceeds teccicd iy ihe Lender \Yill be

applied in precaylneni ol the pr':cilal componenl ol lhe

Repayment An]ouels v,'hich liotlld hz,/e been payable on and

inrmedialely p.icr lo lhe Flnal Repaynleni Dale {Prcpaynrent).

(b) On Prepaymr'nt, the Lender n-rill .alctllale rnielesl savillgs on

lhe Prepayment riiii any savinos rjaducleri lronr ilre pt'tlcrpal

conrponent 0l liro Relaytnenl Amou;tis lrhlch vrould lrage been

oayable on and inrnedialely pnor to the Final Regeynrer)t Daie

(Arliustrnent)

{c) Alie. lhe Adjusinleni, lhe Lendc'r'riil advise ihs Borotvet tn

uriiin; i/itijrrvtirtcnt f,loiicc) of lhe arilushxi iinel Rcpa'/meni Dite

and lhe a,tloInl o[ ltie irnal Repayntcnt.iti::runl

idl i ire Adiistmcni j'lollce vill, in lll-- abserl:c ui inarlilcsl ertoi.

bc conrlusi,,'e erl:ic'rcc si lhe nlaiiets :'il tli;l ro ii



ic) ln lhe event lhal lht Borov/er has financial indebleciness lo

lhe Le,rder other lhan pursUanl 10 lhis Dacilment, trolhin.J in lhis

dause,i 5 proJudtccs lhc lcndcis absoltlle d;screlion kr apply lhe

insutance Pr0cceds rn re(luclion ol any !ndebtPdness ol lhe

Eorrorver lo lhe Lerriier as lhe Lendcl secs ill

s lnterest

5-1 lntet'est

(a) The Borrovret {nusl pay to lhe Lendel lnteresl 0n lhe

Principal Sun from the dste being lhe later of either:

(1) the date llre Lendet advances lhe Funds under

claus€ 2(a); or

(2) lhe lnle.est slart dale specified in ilem 6 of lhe

Schedule,

calculaled at the rate set oul jn ilem 9{a} ol lhe Schedule.

Sucl] interest is payrble on each Repayment Dale.

(b) The Borrorver rnusl pay inlerest on lhe [,loney Payable due

and payable, bul unpaiij, al lhe rale sel oLll in item 9(b) ol lhe

Schedule.

5.2 Accrual of lnterest on ovcrdue Money Payable

lnlerest payablc undcr clause 5.1(b):

a) acctues from day to day from and including lhe due date for

paynlenl up lo lhe aclual day of payrnenl, belore and as an

addilional and independenl ob'igalion, after a judgment ot

olher lhing into trhich lhe liability 1o pay lhe Money Payable

becomes melged: and

b) may be capilalised by lhe Lender al 30 day intervals,

5.3 Applicalion of payments

Subjecl lo clause 4.5 all payments by lhe Borrower to lhe Lender

v/ill be applied lirsl, in payment ofany lnleresl then due, second, in

repayment of lhe Principal Sum and lhen in paymenl ot any olher

[loney Payable to or recovcrable by lhe Lender under lhe lerms ol

this Documenl.

5.4 Repayment Atnounts inclttdc lnlerest

The Borrovrer and lhe Lender acknowledge lhat lhe Repayment

Amcun{s incotporale lhe paymcni ol ln{eresl payable under clause

5.1 (a).

Manner of payment

Unisss ulherviisc agreed try lhe Lendet, lhe Bo(ower must delivet

a periodical payment aulhonly lo the Lender for lnte:esl and lhe

Repayment Amounls anc lhe Lender is authotised lo complele any

blanks in ihe aulhority and make changes t0 lhe aulh0rised

payments as are tequired {rom time lo lime, The Lender is

authoriseo lo chanqe the receiving bank from lime lo lime.

7 Costs and Expenses

7 .1 Borrowe/s Cosls

The Borrower nlusl pey l0 lhe Lendet:

ia) a loan establishmcni f€e (irlcluding any applicable CSI') as

set 0ul n ilem 10 ol the Schedule, rvhich includes:

{i) an applrr;alion lce; and

(21 a lee lo cover lhe Lendeas legal cosls and expenses;

and

{b) any penallies 0ncludi0g any applicable GST) lhat may artse

due to lire delay in execulion anC relum ol lhe documonts by lhe

Eorrovrer io lhe Lenier: and

(c) el! cosls and ."xpenses incurred by the Lender in relalion t0

lhe enl0rcemenl, troleclion or vraiver of any tights under lhis

Documeoi rncludrng any bank dishonour fees. Iegai cosls and

expenses and any pro[essional or consuJ{ant's lees, on a ltrll

indcmnily basis.

1.2 Lende/s Costs

The Lender musl pay lhe cost of stamping lhis Documenl, and il

applicable the guarantee lhal relates lo lhis Do6unenl.

I Charge relating to Vineyards Project

8.1 Granl of charge

{a) As security ior lhe due and tunclual paymenl of all moneys

payable to lhe Lencjet undet lhis Documenl and for performance ol

the Bonower's obligalioos under lhis Docunrenl, lhe Bottower

hereby charges, by rvay of a lixed charge, all of lhe Bonov/ers
inlerest in lhe Vineyards Project lo the Lender, includlng, wilhoul

. lirnitalion:

(1) all ol lhe Borrowels right, title, eslate and benelll in

and l0 lhe Vineyarcis LMA rvhether proprielary, contractual

or olherwise and lhe rull benelll of all the rights, cotvers and

rernedies ol lhe Borrower under thc Vincyards LMA;

12) vrilhout limiting (1), all of lhe 0orrorver's right, litle.

eslale and benelil in and lo the Vinelols and all Grape

Produce [o be gro|n or growing on lhe Vinelols; and

(3) \lithoul limiiing i1) or 12), lhe proceeds o{ Drsposal o{

all Grape Produce and lhe Grapes lnsurznce Proceeds.

(b) The Charge is, unlil linally discharged by lhe Lender in

lvriling, a conlinuing security lor lhe perlormance oi lhe Bogo|er's
obligatlons lo lhe Lender under lhis Documenl {and any olher

arrangemenl between the Bonower and lhe Lender) and lakes
priorily over all olher modgages, charges or olher encumbrances

(c) The Borower acknowledges lhal all or part o[ lhe Principai

Sum is advanced to assist the Borrov,/er lo acquire lhe Charqed

Property and on lhe express underslanding lhat lhe Charge would

be granled over lhe Charged Property and acmrdingly:

{1) the Bollower acquires legal tille to lhe Charged

Properly subjecl to the Charge: and

(2, lhe Charge ranks in priorily to any other charge or

mortgage presently or subsequently granled by the

Bortower ovet lhe Charged Properly.

8.2 Borrovle/s warranty and undertaking

The Borrower warranls lhal ii has lhe power lo grant lhc Charge

and underlakes lhal it will no( grant, and has not giaoted, any olher
morlgage, charge or olher encumbrance ovei" lhe Charged

Property or Dispose of lhe Charged Propefy {othsr th6n lo the

Lender) wilhoul lhe consenl ol lhe Lender

8.3 lnsurance Procceds

{a) The Grapes lnsurance Proceeds lo v/hrch lhe Borrovrer is

enlitled must, subjecl lo clause 4 5{e), bc apBlicd rn reduclicn ot
Moneys Payable.

tb) Until lhe Nloneys Payable is repaid in lull, the LcnCcr alone

is entilled lo give good receipl lor {lre Grapes lnsurance Prcceeds

(c) The Borrower vrtll, on the requesl ol the lender, direct any
person responsib!e [or paymcnl 0l lhe Grapes lnsurance Proceeds

to pay the Grapes lnsutance Proceeds direcllv t0 llre Lenoer.

(d) The Bonovrer rvill, on lhe rcqilesl o{ lhe Lende., appoinl lhe

Lender as lhe Borro|e/s ageni to give tull eflecl lo lhis clause B 3.

{e) Paymenl l0 llte Lcnder in lerms ot clause 8.3(c) will

discharge lhe obli-oalion ol the peison responsibie ,or paymenl 0f

lhe Grapes lnsurance Proceeds lo {he samc exlent as ii the

payrncnl was made lo the Borroiver.

(f) To the exlenl lhe Borrovrer receives lhe Giapcs lnsuranc€

Procecds, lhe Boilower holds lhe Grapes lnsurance Proceeds on

lrusl for lhe Lender in lerms of clause 8.3{a) and {b).

(g) Unlil lhe fu4oneys Payable have been repr,d in full lhe

Lender alone has pov;er to entorce, seltle. cornpromrsc. suc on,



I

rccover r€r)eive and dischargc all claims undcr iho GIape Prod0cc

lnsurance.

0.4 Charged ProPeriY

For lhe putposes of clause B, lhe ternl Charged P.operty nleans

lhe property dcscribcd in clause 8.1(a)-

Gharge relating to Plantations Ptoject

9.1 Grant ol charge

{a) As seculily lor the due and punclual paymenl ct all nloreys

payable lo lhe Lender rrnrjer this Doct;nlenl and ior

per[ottttance ol llre Bor;ovrer's obligalions under this

Docilnleni, lha Bolro$rel hereby charges, by lvay ol a iixed

c\ari;e, all ol lhe Boffoweis inlelesi ln lhe l)lairlalions

I)rojecl lo lhe Lender, inciuding' vr;th0ul limilalion:

(1) all of the Bortowcr's righl, tille, estale and benefit in

and lo lhe Planlalions LMA t'ihether proprietary,

conkacltlal or olhcn'visc and the full benelit of all lhc

righls, povrers and lemedies of the Borrower lrnder lhe

Plantalions Lli4A;

{2) rvilhout limiting {1), all of lhe Eorrorvels righl, 1itle,

eslate and benelit in and to lhe righl lo enterinlo lhe

Lease or lhe Forest Righl Agreemenl and lhe right,

title, eslate and benelit of lbe Botrower in the Lease oI

lhe Forest Righl Agreemenl when granled;

{3) \1/ithout limiling i1) or {2}, all ol lhe Botrowers rigl''l'

iitle, eslaie and bcnelll in and lo lhe Wocdlols and all

linber lo be grown or gtowing 0n lhe Woodlols and all

cul lislber producls lron ilte Wocdiols; and

i4) vriihoul linriling (1i, {2) or {3), the ptoceeds ol Dispcsal

of al! Tintber ProCuce and lhe Piantalions lnsutancc

Ploceeds.

(b) At lhe requesl of ihe Lendet, ihe Bonower will, aller lhe

Lease or lhe Forest Righl Agteemenl has been enlered

into, granl l0 lhe Le0der 3 furlhcr lixed charge over lhc

Lease or lhe Forest Righl Agreement and lhe right, lille'

estate and benellt o[ lhe Borrower in lhe Lease ot lhe

Foresl Right Agreemenl if in lhe opinion ol the Lender' the

ltrlher grant will perfecl, pl€serve or protecl the validity,

priority or enforceability of lhe sect!rity crealed pursuanl lo

ihis clause 9.

{c} the Charge is, until finally discharged by the LerxJer ir
writing, a conlittuirtg security lor the perlotrnarrce ol llie
Scrtovrcfs obligalions lo ihe LendeI under lhis Docuinenl

{and any olher ar.angenlenl betlvcen lhe SotrovJer and lhe

I ender) and takcs prioriiy over ail olhe. illorig.ges,

charces or olher encumbrances.

(d) The Borrower acknowledges that all or parl o[ lhe Principal

Sunt is advanced lo assist lhe Bollowet lo acquire lhe

Charged Property and on lhe express underslanding lhal

the Charge would be granled over the Charged Property

and accordinglY:

(1) the Borrower acquites legal liil€ to lhe chatged

Property subject to lhe Charge; and

{2) ihe Charge ranks in priorily to any olhcr chargc or

nrorlllage Presently or subseqttenlly grnnled by thc

Bonottcr over lhe Chdlged PIopedy.

9.2 Bcrrot,er's','tzrranly et:d underlalting

Jhe 8onolet rvatrarrls thet il has the power to grarll the Charge

and undciakes ihat it e/ill nol gfant, and has nol gtanled, any

olher morlgage, charge 0r olher encumbrance over lhe Charged

Property or Dispose ol lhe Charged Property (olher lhan to lhe

Lende4 wil:iout the conseni oi lhe Lender

9 3 Cut'fimber P.oducts and lnsurance Proceeds

ia) ilio lrrt0rir ir,lrcccdr 1r:o'jl, slbjeci ic (:liltjsP ' 5ic), lle

,:plie{l ir re.itl.ticr i,j l.lcreys Payauie

{b) Thc Plentaiions lnsurance Procecds musl, sllbjecl lo
clause 4 5(e), bc applied in reductrotl ol lirloneys Payable.

ic) ttniil lile ilor:ey: ?:';abie is iep;i(l !rr fiill. iirs Lerriler abrte

rs enliiled lo -cive 
iloo(j teceinl lor llle T:n)b.ir Plo{:3eds rnd

lirc PlaoialioDs h:sLrance Frcceeds.

id) Thil Boiro,'rei \!tll, on lhc Iequesl ol llre Lerder, Cireci::ny

persoil .capcnsibic lol pl,vnrenl 3i lhe Tinbe. Pruceeds or

ile Plrnlalrcns Insurenc€ P.oceeds lo pay lhe Tinber

Procerris rx lhc Pl;:nlaiion:; inslrance P;oceeiis di:ecl]y lo

lhc Lendi)t.

(e) The Borrorver $rill, on lhe requesl of the Lender, appoinl lhe

Lcnder as lhe Eorto|eis agenl to give lull et{ecl to lhis

clause 9.3,

(0 Paymenl to the Lender ln lerms of clause 3.3(d) will

discharge lhe obligation of lhe person tesponsible ior

payrnent of lhe Titnbet Ptoceeds or lhe Planlalions

lnsurance Proceeds lo lho same erienl as i( the payntenl

vras made lo ihe Bonovrer

ig) i0 t\e cxlofl the Sortotvet ieceives lhe Tiirbal ?rcceeds

or liie Phnial ons IDSllrance Plocee{is, lhe Borrclrer holds

{he Trnrber Procceis rr thr Planla{ions lnstirancc

Prscorrrls on irsl lut iile Lcnder ie iernts ol clause 3.3(a)

alrd {bi

(h) Unlil the [4oneys Payablc have been repoid in full lhe

Lender alone has power io enfotce, selile, compromise'

sue on, recover, receive ond discharge all claims tlnder ihe

Planlaiions lnsurance

S.4 Charged Propcrfy

Fcr lne purposes oi llause 9, {hc le.m Charged Properry

mca:is ihe pic,perty described in clause 9.1{a).

r0 Charge relating to 0lives Project

10.1 Grant of ch:rge

(a) As securily for lhe due and punctual payment o[ all moneys

payrble to ths Lcndcr undet lhis Docurnenl and fot pe,'fotmance ol

llte goroler's obligations under lhis Documenl, lhe Borrorver

hereby charges, by way ol a fixed charge, all of lhe Borrowet's

inleresl in ltre Olives Prsject l0 lhe Lender, including. wilho[1

lirnilalion:

t1) all of ihe Boirower's righl, tille, eslate and benelil ilt

ancj lo the Olives Agreement whelbet proplielary,

conlraclual ot othervrise and the lull bene{it of all lhe rights,

porvets and rentedies of lhe BorrovJer under lhe Olives

Agreemenl;

(2) trithoul limiiing {1), all oi lhe Borrov/er's riglrt, litle,

estale and benetrl in and lo the Grovelols and all Olive

Ptoduce to be grorvn or groiving on lhe G.ovelols ano lhe

pro.;eeds ol sale tbeleol: and

(3) lvithoul lioriiinq i1) or i2), ihe proceeds of Disposal ol

all Olive Prodlce and lhe proceeds ol lhc Olive Produce

lnsurance

(b) lhe Charge ,s, unlil linally dischargeci by lhe Lender in

rvriting, a continuing securily fot lho periorma,lce of the Borrorver's

obligalions to lhe 'Lcnder uf'der lhis Documcnl (and any olher

arangenrent be{u,e,:rt lhc Eortower etld the lende4 and lakes

priorily over all olhcr morgaglss, charges or other encunt'5tances

ic) The Sortov;e; acknc\'redges ihal all or parl o[ the Principal

Sum is arivanccri Io asslst lhe Borrolrcf lo acquirc thc Charged

Propeity enC on lhe .xp:ess undelsltnding thal the Chargs v'/ould

be gtanlcd ovnr thc Chat!ec Propet\, and accordingly:

(1) lhe Borrovter accuires legal lille lo the Charged

ProPer:Y stlb:i;cI it: lhe Cltarge; and

lzj ihe Charlle ranks ln priority :o any oihel charge 0l

rilo.lUage p:esenlly trl subsequently grant€d by lhe

Borro',,ier o'ft lhe Chargcd Propcrty

102 Borrowe/swartanly atrdunclcrtakirtg

The Borro,.,;cr *arr'rls lntl ii his lhn ao\'let to {)rani lhe Cher{le

anrl rrrderlakes thai I vrll nol granl, end has nol granl€d, any olhet

rloriqalle. charge,lt olhcf cilculnb;ancg ovet llrt: Cltatgcri



Property or Dispose ol lhe Charged Ploperly (olher lhan lo lhe

Lende.) without lhe consenl of lhe Lender.

10.3 lnsuranceProcccds

(a) The Olives lnsurance Ptoceeds lo tlhich lhe Borrowcr is

enljtled must, subject to clause 4.5(e), be applied in reduclion of
Moneys Payable.

(b) Unlil lhe Moneys Payable is repaid in full, the Lender alone

is entilled to give good receigl lor lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds.

(c) The Borrovier rvill, on lhe request of the Lender, direcl any

person responsible lor paymenl ol the Olit,es lnsurance Proceeds

lo pay the Olives lnsurance Proceeds direclly lo lhe Lender.

(dl The Borrowel v/ill, on lhe requesl of lhe Lender, appoini lhe

Lender as lhe Borrower's agent to give full eflecl to lhis clause

10.3.

{e) Paymenl to lhe Lcnder in terrns 0l clause 10.3(c) vrill

discharge the obligalion o1 lhe petson responsible lor paymenl ol

lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds lo ihe same exlenl as if lhe

paymenl vias made to lhe Borrower.

1l) Io lhe extent the Borrov/er receives lhe O1ives lnsurance

Proceeds, the Borrovler holds lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds on

trust for the Lender in lerms of clause 10.3(a) and (b),

{g) Until lhe Moneys Payable have been repaid in lull the

Lender alone has power to entorce, setlle, compromise, sue on.

recover, receive and discharge all claims under lhe Ollves

lnsurance.

10.4 Charged Property

For lhe purposes of clause 10, the ler,n Charged Property means

lhe property described in clause 1 0.1 {a).

1t Covenants and warranties

11.1 Conduct business

The Borrorver musl carr/ on and conducl lhe Business in a propat

and ellicienl manner

1 1.2 lnsu.ance

lhe Borro$Jer nlust insure tbe Boraower's inlerest under each

Agreernent lor lhe full amounl of lhe interesl by lsking 0ul the

conpulsory insurance, 3nd where available, the oplional instlrance

otfered by GSMAL.

11,3 Malorial adverso change

The Borrorver must 0ol lake any action which vrould consiilul€ or

result ifl a change lo the nalure 0t ihe Eusiness il lhat cnange

eilher by ilself or wilh olher changes, vrould conslitule a matelial

adverse change lo lhe nalure or prolilanilily ol lhe Business.

11 4 Borrower's vrarranties

The Bofiorver *artanls lhat it has lhe polrer to enler inlo lhis

Documeni, and that at lhe dale ol this Documenl, thele are no

luclgenrenls sltachmenls 0r legal proceedings againsi lhe

Borolier

12 Trusl

12,1 Applicability

This clause applies if lhe delails ol item 12 ol tbe Schedule have

been comoleled

Liability

The Borrosier llas enlered inlo this Documenl on ils own behal{

and as lRislee of lhe Trusl The Borov"er and iis successors ts
truslee of ths Trust rvill be liable under lhis Docunlcnt as iruslee of

thc Trusl lo lhe intenl lhal all lhe asscls both presenl and ilttuie ol

lhe Trusl will be available lo salisfy lhe Botroveis liabililies

Nothing in this Document releases the Borro!./er {rom eny liabilily in

its personal capacity

12.3 Warranties

The Bonoler warrants lhal at lhe da{e o{ ils execulion ol lhis

Documenl:

(a) all lhe poivers and discretions conferred by the deed

establishing lhe Trust are capable ol beinq validly exercised by lhe

Borrower as lruslee and have nol been varied or revoked and lhe

Trust is a valid and subsisling trusll

(b) lhe Eorrower is lhe sole lruslee oi {he Trusl and has full and

runletlered polet under lhe lerms of the cieed establishing the Trust

lo oblain linancial accommodalion on behall of lhe Trusl and lhat

lhe execution ol lhis Documcnt is parl of lhe due and proper

adminislralion ol lhe Trust and for the benefit ol lhe lrust fund of ihe

Tnrst and lhe beneflciarjes ot Ihe Trusl; and

(c) no reslriclion on lhe Borrov/eds right ol indernnity oul ol or

lien over lhe Trust's assels exist or will be created or permitled lo

exist and lhat righl will have ptiorily ovei lhe right ol lhe

beneilciaries lo lhe Trusls assels.

12.4 Varialion of Trust

The Borrower musl nol v/ilhoul the Lende/s prior wrillon consenl

permil any:

{a) resettlemenl. appoinlment, or diskibution o{ capilal oi lhe

Trust:

(b) retirement or replacemenl of lhe ttustee or any appointDent

0l a nev/ lruslee of lhe Trusli

(c) amendment of the decd eslablishing the Trusl;

{d) breach ol lhe provisions of lhe deed eslablishing lhe Tiust,

or

(e) lermination ol the lrusl or varialion ol lhe vesling dale,

and if any 0f lhe above occur, lhe Borro$Jer musl promplly inlorm

lhe Lender-

13 Acceleration Events

An acceleralion evenl occurs il:

{a) lhe godower, as principal deblor or olhe^{rse, {ails lo pay

any money owing on the due dale tor paymenl;

(h) lhe.e is a h.cach nf lhp Borower's Covenanls which is not

capable o1 remedyl

(c) a breach ol lhe Boror';e/s Covenanls whrch rs capable o[
rernedy, olher than a failure to pay nrcney, is not remedietj wilhin

FIVE (5) days ot that breach;

(d) The Grapes lnsurance Proceeds. Plantalions hsurarice
Proceeds or the OJives lnsurance Ptoceeds are nol received by lhe

Lender or applieri in accordance rvilh clauses i.5. tt 3, 9.3 and 10.3

(as lhe case may ce)i

(e) a repr€senlalion, \yarraniy or slalemenl made cr ieemed to

be nrade by lhe Boflorver in lhis Documerl provss lo havc been

unlrue rn a mater;ai respect rvhen made or deened made {each
iepresenlatiorr oi lvdrrdriy i:y iirc Burrutver il iiris Ducurnt:ti is

deemed tepeaied daily);

{f} lhe Borrower ceases or lhreaiens l0 cease to carry 0n lhe

Business y/ilhoul llrsl obtJining the consonl of the lenoer;

(S) lhe Lender determines lhat as a result of z change r.r lhe

law, a regulalion, or an olllcial direclive lhat has the iorce of ial, il

is or rvill becone imcossitlle, i leqal, or corlrary tc such a directrve,

Ior lhe Lender to advance, rnainlain, or lund, any ol thc Money

Payable or otheA,/ise observe or pedorm any covenant or

obli_oa{ion ol lhe Lender under lhis Documenl; or

{h} lhe Borro\'/cr. is dedared baokrupl or has a controllet rn

terms o[ lhe Co.poiaIors Acl appornied lo it
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t,t Eilectoi'acceler;itioneven'ts

'i4.1 Dotnalld payrnent of l'/ioney Payable

tl an Acceleralion Evenl occurs, the Lertder nray denand

inlmediale paynent ol the Money Payable'

i4.2 l-larvestPloceeds

lf an Acceleralion Evenl occurs:

ta) lha HaNesl Ptocceds must' srrbject lo clause 4 5{c) end

i,iitrour tinritinq clausc 9 3, be applied in reduclion o{ hloncvs

Payable, tlrre and payable, bul unpaid:

(bl until lhe Moneys Payablc is rcpaid in lull' lltc Lertdcr alonc

)rs'entillcd 
lo give gooJ receipl lor lhe Harvest P'oceeds:

(c) the Borrower will, on lhe request ol lhe-Lendcr' :i'o:l 1:y
nerson resoonsible lor paylnenl ol lhe Harvcst Proccedi to pey lhe

ilarvest Ptoceetjs direclly lo lhe Lerrder;

ld'! lhe Eortovier vrill, on lhe re(ltresl o{ lhe Lender' appoini the

lunA., os lhe Borrovret's 6gcni to give tuil eflecl to lhis ciatlsc

14.2,

tn\ ozvnlent [o lhe Lencler in lerms of ciause 11'2{c) vrill

lil.nti# rft. obligation o{ lhe petson responsible fot paymcrtt oi

ffit Harve.t Procueds lo lhe sanle ex(ent as if lhe paymenl vras

made to lhe Borrowel, and

{n to lhe exlenl the Sooower teceives the Haruest Procecds'

itie aoiower frolds lhe Harvesl Proceeds on trusl for lhe Lender in

terms olclause 14.2{a) and {b)'

15 Receiver

i3) loi cash or lor a tic{etred pfiynlLnl uf llte PulchFrc

plice, irr nhole or tn pert, tJiih or {iilhotll lnielesl or scctllily'

(,1) in coniuncii0ll rvii;l lhe sale of any propsrty l)y

anolhcr Person; an(l

(5) in one lol or in separale parcels;

{il grant options to p(lrchasc: lo granl to a person an option

io purchase any cl the Chargsd Properiy,

{e) ecquiie properiy: l0 acquire an inlerest in any proper}' in

ino nntt I' on'benatl ot iho Borio"ver, vhich on acquisiiion fotms

parl o{ lhe charged Plopefly:

,fl dl6chdtce clahns: discharg+. conlpound' toloase ot

Lo,*oinlto aii clalms 3gainsr the Bottotler in respect ol lhu

[rr.i|r,r F opttry *hrch hive givcn 0r {nay giv€ rise to o1y thntl:

ot lmi on llro Clrorged Property or rvhich are or moy bs cnlorccaDle

by ptocedures againsl ihe Charged Pteperty;

tg) carry on btlsiness: lo calry on or concur in catrying on lhe

Busrness;

(h) bor,o\t/!ngs and security:

{1} lo taise or botrorv eny money. in its name ol lhe

noto o, on behail ol the gorrorver, kom the Lenoel or a

person approved by lhe Lender in v'riting; and

{2) lo secure noney raised or bonollstl tlnder clause

ii.rp,lttrlt by granting a morlgags' c;harge or,.other

un.unibirn.u ovel any ol lhe cha(ged Propcrty' rankrng rn

priority lo, equal with' or alter, lhe Charge;

li\ rnaBaoe and income: lo do anylhing lo manage 0r oblaiil

ir.i*t. ot re"venu" ftonr any ot lhe Charged Property including to

ieceive the lnsurance Ptocccds and the Harvesl Proceedsi

0) accoss to Chargcd Properiy: lo have.access 
l:) i:ty :l'h,:

l]narured Propsrty, (he plenlises at whlch lhe Bttsiness ts

..t,ri.t.a oti any ol tne idminirtralive services of lhe Businessi

{k) insure Charged Property: to insute any ol the Charged

ProPerty;

(l) sever {ixtures: lo sever any o[ lhe Charged Ploperty;

{nr) compromise: lo make or accepl a contpromise or

?ran!emcnl;

(n) sttrrondcr Charged PloPerty: io surrende{ ol transier any

ol the Charged ProPenY to a Personi

{o) cvchange Chalged Propcrty: to cxchange wilh a persoll

any of tire Chirged Propcrty lor anv olher Fropedy rvhether ol

equal value or nol;

{n) cmolov or discharge: lo employ or dischargc a pclson as

)i,i.tptoyo., .onrt.oclor, agenl, ptofessional zdviser or auclioneel

lor any ol llte pttrposes of this Documenl:

{q) delcgotc: to delegaie lo a person the Receive/s Po\'/ers;

irl DeTlom or enfotce documenls; lo obsewe' perfornt'

iifo,c., ere,.i.t or relrain lrom exercising a righl' powet'

uutt'oi'ty, Oia.tufion or temedy o{ the BorrorTet under' or olheNise

cL'lain lhe benelrt o{:

i1) a documettt, agteement or right Hhich allaches lo 0l

ioirns pari ol tlre Charged Propedy; and

(2) a document or agreelnenl cnlered inlo in cretcise ol

lhe Receiver's Pov;ers:

(:;'i rcceipls: lo grve elleclual rec€ipls fo'all moncys and othe'

aiscis vrhrch may conte inlo llre hands ol lhe Receiver;

0 tal(c proceedings:.lo.comrnence, disconti:rue' prosecule'

defencl, sctile ot compronllse rn its name or the name or on bchall

,,i ti'r. co,,o*,.t, any procccdings including' but nol lintited to'

n'occedings in relation to any insurance in Iespect of any ol ll)e

Chergtd ProcedY;

lu) insolvall0! Droceedlngs: lo mako a rlclttor bal)krupi'

,,'i',i.,,p ony.utpnny, totpotolion o' olhnr anliry an(l (lo all th;nos

,n rclriion tr a b.rnkrupley or t'rlnrling-ttp 
"'hich 

lhe fiRt'eiver thrttlis

neccs:ary or dr.sireble inclrrdirrg, bui not iimiied {o' aHendiog and

15.1 Appointment of Receiver

lJpon ol at any time alter {he occurrence ol an Accelsralion €veni'

lhe Lender maY:

la) aoDoint a petson or hvo or more petsons joinlly' ot sevetally'

ii';oinrty ana scverally to be a teceiver or a recciver and managet

of lhe Charged ProPerly:

ib) tomcRlg a Receiver and on lhe removat' reiiremenl 0r de3th

ll'a Ra:eivcr, appoint anothEr Receiver; and

lc) flx lhe lennlneration ano dirccl payment o( lhai tentunetalton

lnO any cosls' chatges and expenses of ihe Receivcr oul ol lne

proceeds o1 any realisalion of lhe Charged Property'

15.2 AgencY of Roceivet

(a) Subiect to clause 15'5, every Receiver is the agenl ol lllc

Bottower.

(b) The Borro'/er is responsible lor liie acls delaults rntj

remuneratron of the Recei'ler'

15.3 Powers of Receiver

Sul'iect ls tny llxtlrcul exilusion by lhe tsrni ol lhe Rererver's

aocoinltnetlt, ihc dscciver has, in eddrlior to any pov/cr:i {:r'\\l+rre'J

on'lhe Roc€ivot by applicable lilv/, Povrcr lo do any ol tht lollo!'rino:

ial etrter oossession or control to cnlel inlo possessioil or

i-Jsumc control of any of llre Chargcd ProDerty and llave ecccss t0

use ihe Cha.ged Property;

lh\ lcasc or liccttce: lo acccot {he surrendet ol' (lclnrn}inc

i,'.nt oi 
'anot, 

a Lease, iicence or Foresl Rrght in lespc'l ol lhe

ise or occupalion ol any o{ lhe Charged Properiy;

(c) salo: lo sell or concur in selling aily of lhe Charged Propc'ri

tc a Persotr:

t1) by auclion, l)livale lreaiy 0r teodrrr'

(2) sub;ect lo any spcclel r:ondilintts as llts Lencier o: (ite

Recci'rer Lhinlls lil;



voting at ctedit0rs' meelings and appoinling proxies fo, lhose

meelings:

(v) execute documenls: lo enler into and execule a documenl

oi agreemenl in lhe name of lhe Recaiver or lhe name or on behall

ol lhe Borrower including, but nol limited to, bills of.exchange,

cheques or promissory noles lor any of lhe purposes of lhis deedi

(w) ability of Borrower and Lender: 1o do anythinq lhe

Bonower or Lender could do in respect ol lhe Charged Property;

and

(x) incidental power: to d0 anylhing necessary or incidental lo

lhe exetcise of the Receive/s Powers

15.4 Nalure of Receiver's Powets

The Receiver's Porvers are to be conslrued independently and

none limils lhe generality of any olher' A dealing under the

Receiver's Powers will be on the terms and condilions lhe Receiver

lhinks lil.

'15.5 Status of Receiver after commencement ofwinding up

(a) The power lo appoint a Receiver undet clause 15.1 may be

exercised even if at the lime an Acceleralion Evenl occurs ol al lhe

linre when a Receivet is appointed, an otder has been made or a

resolulion has been passed tot lhe winding up of lhe Bonower.

(b) lf for any reason, including, but nol limiled lo' operation of

larv, a Receiver:

(1) appoinled in lhe circumslances described in clause

15.5(a)) or

{2) appointed al anolher titne,

ceases to be lhe agent of lhe Botrower upon or by vidue ol or as a

resull of, an order being made or a resolulion being passed lor lhe

winding up or bankilplcy of the Borrower, lhe Recelver

immedialely becomes the agent ol the Lender.

1 5.6 Powers exercisable by lhe Lender

Whether ot nol a Receivel is appointed undel clause 15.1, lhe

Lender may, on or altet lhe occulience of an Acceleralion Evenl

and wilhout giving nolice lo a person, exercise lhe Receiver's

Powers in addilion lo the Lender's Powers.

{d) ll lhe Lender becomes liable lo pay a penally ot inLerest

because ol late payment of GST where lhal late payment is

because of the failure ol lhe Sonovler lo comply v/ilh lhis clause,

lhen lhe BorrovJer agrees to pay on demand lo lhe Lender an

addilional arnounl equal to lhe amounl of lha{ penalty or interesl

17 Assignment

'17.1 Permittedassignment

(a) The Lender may at any lime assign or olherwise transfer all

or any ol its rights, and may lransfer all or any ol ils obligalions,

under lhis Documenl (induding the benelil of lhe Charge).

(b) The Borrower may not assign or olhefivise l.anster all or any

of its righls or obligalions under this Docurnenl wilhoul lhe vrritten

mnsent ol the Lende..

(c) The Lender may assign parl (io the name of lhe Lender or in

lhe name of a lrustee on lrust for lhe Lendet) ofthe benelil oflhe

Charge rvhilsl relaining lhe benelll ol the olher part to secure lhe

Money Payable.

17.2 Disclosure of infonnation

The Lender may disclose lo a proposed assignee or lransferee

informalion in lhe possession of lhe Lender relating to lhe Botrowet

and furnish€d in conneclion v/ith lhis Document or a Project and

the Bonower consenls l0 thal disclosure.

18 GUAMNTEE

'18.1 Guarantee

ln considetalion of lhe Lender having agreed al lhe Guaranlo/s

request lo enter inlo this Documenl, lhe Guarantor, uncondilionally

and irrevocably guaranlees lo lhe Lerder the paymenl ol all of the

Money Payable and the performance by lhe Borrower of all of its

obligations under lhis Document.

18.2 Payment

(a) lf any and all of lhe Money Payable is not paid when due or

is nol paid in lhe manner as the Money Payatrle is required

to be paid, lhe Guaranlor musl immedialely on demand

from the Lender pay lo lhe Lender lhe lvloney Payable.

(b) A demand under clause 18.2(a) may be made al any time

and from lime to lime.

19 INDEMNITY

19.1 General indemni$

(a) The Guaranlor indemnilies lhe Lender against any claim,

2ction, damage, loss, liability, cost, charge, expense,

oulgoing or payment which lhe Lender pays, sulfers or

incurs, or is liable for, tn tespecl ol any of lhe followiog:

(1) any failure by lhe Bonovret lo pay any ol lhe Money

Payable when due or in the manner in which il vras

required lo be paid;

{2J any failure of the Bo(ower or any Guaranlor or any

other person lo observe, perlorm 0I comply wilh any

provision of lhis Documenl ot any olher documenl;

(3) any facl or circumstance nol being as represented

or wa[anled to the lend€r by lhe Borro\'reti

(4) lhe occulrence of any Acceleralion Evenl; and

(5) lhe Lender exercising its powers consequenl upon

or aaising out of the occulrenc€ of any Accelelalion

Evenl.

(b) lvilhoul limitalion t0 the indemnity conlained in clause

19.1{a), that indemnity rncludes lhe amounl delennined by

lhe Lender as being incuned by reason o{ the liquidation or

re.employmenl of d€posils or olher funds acquited or

conlracled tot by lhe Lcndel lo funC or malnlain lhe

15.7 Tennination ol receivership and possession

The Lender may, at any lime, terminale the appoinlmenl of a

Receiver and may, al any lime, give up possession of lhe Cbarged

Prupedy.

16 GST lndemnilY

(a) All payments lo be made by lhe Botrolver under this

document have been calculaled withoul tegard to GST II a

paymenl constitutes lhe consideration for the whole or part ol a

Taxable SUpply by lhe Lender, lhe amount 0f that paymenl musl be

increased so lhal lhe Lender rvill .eceive (net ol payments by it in

respecl ol GST) lhe amount which the Lender would have received

in the absence ol a GST.

(b) ll lhe Lenier makes e "fexeble Supply, lhe Bcno','rer agrees

{except lo lhe extent lhal lhe Lender is enlitled lo be indemnilled in

iespect ol lhat GST by an increased payment under clause 16(a)

above) lo pay on demand lo the Lender an addilional amount so

lhal lhe Lendet rvill receive lhe amounl (net of payments by it in

respect ol GST) which the Lender would have received in the

absence of a GST.

[c) lf a paymenl or olher consideralion provided by the Lender

to a person olher lhan the gortower under or in c0nnection lvith lhis

Document or a kansaclion conlemplaled by this Documenl may be

increased or added or by relerence lo a GST, the Borrower agrees

lo pay on demand lo lhe Lender lhe amount necessary lo

indemnify lhe Lender in tespecl of lhal increase or addilion.



Pri:cioal Sunt ancl lnclutJes, but is noi linrited lo' loss oi

mrrgin.

19.2 lndcmniq/ for avoidance of Principal Sunt

li\ l{ arrv of lhe N'loncy layable {oI nlone'/s wlticlt rvould have

been part of lhe lr4oney Payable had ihey nol bccn

irrecoverable) are irrecoveiable by lhe Lender:

(1) kont lhc Borronet; or

(2) kont lhe Guarantot on the looirng o( a guatanlee

lhe Guarar\lor uncondilionally and irtevocably indentniftes

the Len<ier agairrsl any clairn' Jclir$' dln)a0c' lo.:is' liabtlry'

c0sl, ehar0c, el:ponse' oulgolng or 0nlnlelll sulfcrcr'l' pard

oiintur'tri f,y llie Lender ri rchrirel lo lhe lron paymcnl (r{

lhose mone'/s-

{bi Clause 19.2{a) applies to tlre Money Payable {or moneyst-r 
*nian 

"oufi 
h'uu nttn part ol lhe N4oney Payaole had

lhey nol been ittecove{alile) which are or may 0e

itrocoverable irrespeclive o{ v.thelher:

(1) they are or may be itrecoverable by teason oi any

oiher lacl or cilcunlslance whatscevel'

(2\ ihe ltansaclions ot any ol lhom tcialing lo lhose

moneys are void or illegal or avoided or oihe^fise

unenforceable; and

(3) any mallers relaling to the Princrpal.S]rm a:e.0r

should have been \'/ithin the knorvledge of ihe

Lender'

19.3 lndemnif}' PaYrnenl

The Grraranlor nlusl pay lo lhe Lendet upon demand 3ll amoL'its

vrhlch lhe Lender slates are olving 10 il undet any indemnily under

ihis Documenl.

any exlirrquirhrncnl, la'lure,. losr: release'

rjisclraroe. ibarlijontnclrl' inrpairrllent' comlot ttd'

."-n-rpu"utt nt;ontptomise' in Nllole ol in uarl ol

ar')y agrecmenl,

any security being given lo lhe Lender by any

0erson;

anv alletalion, amendmenl' vattation. supplentenl

lo, oI Icplacemenl 01, any document or agleement;

any motalotium or olher suspension ol anv riqht of

lhe Lenderi

lhe Lender ot any receivcr or atlorney exercisinc ot

enforcing, tlelaying ot relrainlng kont cxercising or

entorcini or being not criitled or unable lo exercise

or enforce arry right ol lhe [endeti

the Lender oblaining a iudgmenl againsl ariy person

for lhe paymeni of any of the lr4oney Payable:

anv transaclion, agreernsBl or alranoement ihai

nray lake place vlith lhe Lcnder or any other person;

anv oavntunl to lhD Lenrlct, incldding any pnylnirnl

nh,ri, it rrt* pillml)nl dnle or at any time itio' ihe

payment Oare ii. rrr vrltolc 0r in.part' ilteg:rl votti'

vordable- avoideil ot un0n{otceable:

any {ailure lo give elfectlvo noticl to any petson o[

any delaull under any documed ot agreomerl:

anv Ieoal limilation disabiliLy ot incapacly (thtough

'n.ani(, 
ill healih, rnlury or olhennise) oi any

person;

any breach of any olher documcnl or agreenlcnli

lhe acceptance o( lhe Iepudiation ol, or lcrrnillali0r

of, anY docuntenl or agreemBill;

lhe M0ney Payable being irtecoverablc lor any

reason;

any disclaimer by any person o[ any cjocumonl oI

agreementi

anv assiqnlnenl, no'/ation, esstrnlplion or llanslol

ot,'or otlier clealing tvilh' any rights or obliqrtrorts

trnder anY documenl or agreemeni;

the oDening oi a new accourt ol lhe Borlouer vJ:th

lhe Lendeior any lransacllon relatrng lo lhe nevr

account;

anv oreiudice lo atty person as a result ol any thing

done. or onined by lhc LentJer ol any teceivcr o'

attorney of the Lender or olher pelson, or any failute

or neglict by lhe Lender or any receiver or attorney

ol tne"Lender or ottrer person lo recover lhe lvloney

Payable or anY olher ihing;

lhe receipt by lhe Lender of any tiividend'

dislribulicn or olher paymenl in respect of any

liquidalloni

any hictease in lhe anro';nt ol the ['loney Payable;

and

any other acl, omission, otaitcr 0l ihin-o lYhalsoe\tei

\,inclher negligent or nol.

(7)

(8)

(s)

{10)

(1 1)

(1 2)

t13)

(14)

(15)

t1 6)

(17)

i1 8)

(1e)

{20)

121)

2I) AVOIDANCE OF PAYMENTS

ll anv oaTmnnl st oillsi lranraclior lilnting lo 0r allcslillg thc

ir**'pi'r"rtr. s voill. voidabln 0r un€n(otceeble in lrholc nt tn

""n 
i ir"iltiuiro lo bc vord, veidrlrio ot urcnfotcenbls nnri lhni

lJoi. * upnur,r, tnnccdcrl ot compronriseo irt tnolc ot rn pltt:

(a) lhe liability of lhe Ouararltol undcr lhis Doclment is lhc

sanle as il thal plymenl ot ltansaclion (0r lhe,void'

voidable ar unenlotceable part of il) and any Ielcisc'

seltlemenl or dischargc ntade in teliance on an) sucn

fayment or (ransaclion hacJ noi been madc; and

lh\ lhe Guarantor nlust immediatEly lakc all aclion anri riln all

documents required by thc Lclrder lo restole lo the :endet

lhe benel']l ol lhe liability ol lhe Guaranlor lrndcr ihrs

Documenl in place imlnediately belorc lhc paymenl or

lransaction'

6.4-=-...!#

21 UNCONDITIONALOBLIGATIONS

{2\ The obtiqalions 0f lho GuJrantor under this Documenl erc

prllrcrpill-obligalions and arc no{ tcleased' dischzrge: ot

Itlrr:r',',rse a{fected by anl4lrrng rvhirh bul lct this ptovtsto;t

might havc lhai ellecl, including' bul not linlited lo:

ihe gr?ni io any pelsor ol any iitne v;rtlut.

covenant nol lo sue gr oiher tndulgencc;

the release (including wilhoui limitation a 
'elease 

as

ped oi arry novalion) or cischdrge o{ any pe(scr:

tre cessalicn of lhc obligalions, in trhcie or rn pad

ol any person undcr any dccuqrent 0r aqrccmcil:

the liquirjalion cf anY PeISon'

any ellalgemen: corrlrL\:liioll or co1Mf,Tlsi:

ericred irio ny llle Lcndel o'.rny olh'r person

in'/ rio:umenl 0l' 0!lccintrrl lcllg in "lhcle 
: 1

oan illcttal. rotl, 'lo,daolc. a"'oidetl unenlor' 'rUt
o, orheririsit oI linrilc': lotce or ellect,

Clalse 21ia) apFlies irte;Fer:liv* ol lho ccnseri oi

*,Jnogt, oi tacl{ ol contenl sr iifttTrlcdgn' ol lirr: L*rdet'

iir" crul^rol' trr any olhar per:on ol :ny tv€nl delcrlhed

in clause 21{a).

(221

(23)

\24\

i?5)

{26)

(1)

(2)

(3)

t4)

(s)

(6)

(b)

22 ASSIGNIJIENT

Jhe Guaranlor nlay noi assign ot otherlise transier all or any ol ils

,i,rftf, o, ,nu ol :li obligations' ttndct t:'is Docurnenl rr:houi llri

*irtlr,n consenl ol lhc LenCcr'

?3 iviOllF'fll/\hl OlrlE GtJtrrRAN f tlR

ti iri:re is rrtorc th:n orc Gttivarlor:



24 Appointrnent of attorneY

ln considetation of lhe provision of lhe Funds lhe Borroviet

irrevocably appoints each direclor ol the Lender and each person

authorised by lhe Lender in writing, lo be the allotney for. lhe

Borroiver in the name ot, and on behalfol, and as he acl and deed

of, the Bonovrerl

(a) ensure thal this Document is regisleted and filed in-.all

ieiistett in all iutisdictions in which il must be regislered and liled

lo-ensure enlolceability, validity and priority againsl all persons

and to be efteclive as a securily and lo sign and tegisier all

docuntenls, forms and olher inslrumenls under the Colporali0ns

Acl at the Australian Securilies and lnvestments Commission; and

(b) aller lhe occurrence ol an Acceletalion Evenl or in lhe case

of'patagraph (b)(2) at anylime. to do, execute, complele' perlorm

and exercise:

(1) each of lhe Borrole/s Covenanls;

(2') any documenl, direction, aulhority or inskuclion which

ihe Lender deems necessary lo give full eflect lo any

Provision of lhis Documenl;

(3) each ot lhe Lender's Powers capable of being

exercised or perfotmed in the name of lhe Borrovlet; and

(4) each instrumenl execuled by or on behalf of lhe

borrovrer in blank and deposited with the Lender as

collaleral securitY,

and the Borro\/er underlakes to ratify all thal the attorney does

under lhis clause and indemni{les the Lender in respecl o( any loss

arising lrom any acl done under lhis clause'

Proper law

This Document is governed by' and lo be inlerpreled in accordanse

with, the lavrs of Weslern Australia and rvhere applicable the laws

o[ lhe Comnionwealth ol Auskalia.

la) lhe covenants and agreements on theil parl bind aftd lrHJSI

be observed and performed by them jointly and each ol

lhenr severally and may be enlorced against any one or

more 0f lhem; and

(b) a reletence in this Oocumenl to lhe Gueranlor is lo be read

as a reletence lo any and all ol the Gualantors.

29 lnterpretation

29.5 Headings

Except in lhe Schedule, headings in lhis Documenl do noI alfect ils

inlerpretalion,

29.1 Reterence lo a Party

Unless conlrary to the sense or conlexl, a re{erence lo a pady

includes thal pady's execulors' adminiskaton, personal

Iep.esentatives, stlccessors and assigns, and if a party comprises

fuio or more pelsons, lhe execulors, administtalols, personal

represenlalives, successors and assigns of each ol lhose persons'

29.2 Joinl and severa' covenatlis

ll a party comprises two or more pe{sons, lhe covenanls and

,g,..ments on theh part bind and musl be observed and

pirtormed by them ioinlly and each of lhem severally and may be

enforced against any one oa any tv/o or more of them'

29,3 Lasl day not a business day

When the day or last day for doing an acl is nol a business day,

being a day olher lhan a Saturday, Sunday or public holiday in lhe

placi rr,at ihe act is lo be canjed out, lhe day or last day fot ooing

lhe act rvill be lhe preceding business day in the place rvhere lhal

act is lo be done-

29,4 Relerence to other documenl

Subject to any conkary provision in lhis Documenl, a reference lo

any olher deed, agreemenl, inslrumenl or conkacl includes a

relerence to lhat olher deed, agreement, instrument or conlracl as

amended, supplemenled or varied from lime to lime.

t?

26 Powers conferred bY law

The povters conferled on the Lender by law are' excepl l0 lhe

exlenl incr:rrsisterrl willr lhe letrns and provisions expressed in lhis

Document, in sugmenlalion ol lhe po|ers conferred on lhe Lendet

by thls Docunenl.

$everance

lf any parl ol lhis Documenl is or becomes, void or unenfotceable'

thal parl is, or will be, severed from lhis Document so lhal all parts

lhat are nol, ot do nol become, void orunenlorceable renrain in full

torce and effecI and are unaflecled by thal sevelance

27

28 Service of nolice

,^'ny nolice tequirgd lo be given to the Bctrower purs'lant lrr lhis

Document may be signed by lhe Lender' any oflicet ol lhe Lendel

or ils soJicilors and viill be deemed lo have been duly given if given

in v/riling to lhe Borro|er by letter addressed lo lhe Borrower at ils

address as piovided in item 1 of the Schedule ot such olher

address in Australia as nolined to GSMAL or lhe Lender al any

lime. Any nolice given by post v/ill be deemed lo have been served

on the nexl otdinary business day aller the day rvhen itwas posted

and in proving such service il v/ill be sutlicienl to prove lhat the

leller cootaining lhe notlcc rvas propetly addtessed and posted'

and a stalenlenl slgned by lhe Lender lhal il was so posled and

when shall be concluslve evidence o{ lhal {acl'



schedule 1

1. BORROWER

Paul Gerard Lynch

84 Camp Slreet

TOOWONG QLD 4066

2. PROJECT

(a) GREATSOUTIIERNVINEYARDSPROJECT{ARSN )

Number ol Vinclots:

Vinelol Numbers:

tb) GREAT SOUTHERN PTANTATIONS 2005 ARSN 112744 877

Number ol Woodlots: 33

ProjectWoodlot Numbers: 77004-77036

(c) GREAT SOUTHERN ORGANIC OLIVES PROJECT (ARSN )

Number ol Grovelots:

Project Grovelot Numbers:

3. EUSINESS

(a) Where the Borrowel is parliclpaling in lhe Vineyards Prolecl, the Business

means, in respecl to lhal proiect, lhe Sorrowe/s long tenn business ot

connlercial viliculluro;

(b) Where lhe Borroweris participating in the Plantations Proiecl, the

Business means, in respecl to lhat proiecl, lhe Borrowe/s long temt

business of cultivaling and haruesting Eucaluptus (globulus, dunii or

grandis) trees; and

(c) Where the Borroweris parliclpallng in the olives Projecl, lhe Business

means, ln respect to lhat project, the Borroweds long term business ol

culllvating and haruesting 0lives

4. AMOUNT OF FUNDS

Loan Principal: 9S000

Fees as per ilem 10'. 124A

Tolal Funds: $100240

5. DATE FEES PAYABLE TO GSMAL ANO DATE OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

ln the case of the Vineyards Ptoiecl, date of the Vineyards LMA;

ln the case of the Planiallons Project' date of Ihe Plantalions LMA; and

ln the case ol lhe Oliv€s Ploject, dale of lhe Olives LMA;

6, TNTEREST START OATE

1 July 2005

7, REPAYMENT DATES

Monlhly repayment dales:1st day ol each monlh.

Firsl Repayrnenl Date: 1 Augtlst 2005

LastRepaymentDate: 1JulY2015

8, REPAYMENTAMOUNT

lnlerest Only Pedod Loan:

(a) 36 repayments ol $960 63 each for 36 monlhs

(b) 84 repaymenls o{ $1742.82 each for the nexl 84 months

Term Loan:

(c) 0 repayments of 0 each

9. INTEREST RATES APPLICABTE TO THE Ai,IOUNT EORROWED

{a) lnlerestRale: 11.5%

{b) OverdueRate: 14.5%

10. LOAN ESTABLISI IMLNT FEE

$1 240

11. GUARANTOR

Not Applicable

12. TRUST

Not Applicabte

A47846

EXECUTED AS A DEED:

Signed sealed and delivered bY:

Paul Gerard Lynch by hls/irerMts duly appointed allorney

G,eat Southem Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accordance with Section 127 of the Corporalions Acl 2001

,!
, 

$'.11- 
-,y'..'* ,:::.'':' J

.4. t/
L---'"/.. -t

Ereculed by:

Great Southern Finance Pty Lld ABN 47 009 235 143

ln accordance with Section 127 01 lhe Corporalions Act 2001

Signature Dkector

JoM Carllon Young

Slgnalure 0kector

John Carlton Young

Signature Secretary

CaDerotl Adhut Rhodes

' {'{::- "-f*.- t " /
'ai,f

,:.,: v

S'rgnature Secrelary

Canercn Adhur Rhodes



ACN.106 756 521

of Levol 5, 169 Plrle

(Lender)

Ldelete as

end

2, The Borrowar
doscribed in ltem 1

(Borrov/er)

and

TERMS 0F LOP,I'I DEED

'rht deerl

tsmadeon f daYot CrffeAE?? 2oo7

betrveen lhe lollolving Parlies:

lf lhe pr0pos6d loan has been approved by GSF, the Lender under lhis loan deed is GSI-'

il lhe proposed loan deed has beei approved by ABL, lhe Lender rrnder lhis loan deed is

ABL.I

1. Great Southetn Fillance PtY Ltd

ACN 00S 235 143

ol 16 Parliamenl Flace, W€st Peflh, Westeln Australia

(Lender)

OH

1. ABL Nomlnees PtY Ltd

Diversitied Olives Prodttce llsutance means lhe policy ol insttlanco in respecl oI

loss or damage lo lhe Diversilied Olives Ptoduce enlered inlo under lhe Dfuersiiied

Olives LMA;

Diversified 0lives ProJoct nsans the projecl specilied In ilenl 2(d) ol lhe Schodule;

Documsnt means this documenl as amended, supplemeflted or varied lrorn time lo

linre:

Feos means tho foos payable by lhe Eorrower lo 6SMAL under each Agreemenl

including any applicable GS'li

Forest Right n$ans lho rights granled by a Forest Highl Agreemenl;

Forbst Rlght Agreemenl means, whel€ a Woodlot is situaled in Queensland, lhe

loresl righl agresment onlered inlo {oI lo be snlslsd inlo) by lhe Borro|er;

Foresl Right Lease means, v/hero a Woodlot is silualed in Tasm&nia, lhe loresl

right lease entered into (ot t0 be enleted ittto) by lhe Bonower;

FundE msans lhe provision of linancial accommodalion ,or an amount sel ot,t in ilem

4 of lhe Schedule. lt is equal l0 all or a porlion of lhe Fees and includes lhe loan

eslablishmsnt tee included ir lhs Cosls and Expenses;

Grape Produce moans lhe glape produce kom lhe grape vines on lhe Vineloli

Grapss lnsrrance Proceeds means lhe ptoceeds ol any insurance held in resPecl

of any Grape Produce lncluding lho Grape Produce lnsurance vihlch the Bortower is

or may bs €nlilled lo;

Grapo Produce lnsurance means lhe pollcy of lnsurante in lespecl ofloss ordamage

lo lhe Grape Produc€ onlersd into under lhe Wine Grapo l-MAi

Grovolo{ meens each grovelot the subj6cl of tho 0lives LMA or lho Divetsified olives

LMA, lhe lolal ntmber ol which ale specilied in itsms 2{ci and 2{d) of lhe Schedule;

GSMAL means Greal Southern Managers Auslralis Limiled (ACN 083 8?5 405)i

GST means go0ds and servlces tsx or similar value added tax levied or imPos€d in

Australia pursuant lo lhe A New T8x Syslem (Goods and Sorvices Tax) Acl 1999

{Clh) or olhsrwise on a supply;

harvesl Proceeds msans lhs proceeds lrom lhs sale 0l any or all ol lhe Grape

Producs, Tlmb8r Produce, Olive Produce, Diversilied Olives Produce or lhe High

Vqlue Timber Produce whlch lhe BollovJel is or may be enlllled 1o;

Hlgh Value Tlmbar Agreemenl mesns:

(al a Lease l/lhore the Woodlot ls siluaied in Vlctoria, South Auslralla, North€rn

Tenilory, W€sl€tn Ausllalia or in Nevr Soulh Wales;

(b) a Foresl Right Agreomsrt 'ilhol€ lho Woodlol is $ilualsd in Qrosnsland;

(c) a Foresl Fighl tease where lho Woodlot ls situaied in Tasmaniai or;

(rt) or othsr simllar agt€cment, as oSMAL shall datermlne lrom llms lo lime

pursuant lo lhe Hlgt] value Timber LMA;

High Value Tlmber lnsurance means a policy of insurance in tespect of loss 0r

damage lo lhe High Valus Tlmbor Produco ofltorod lnlo und€r ths High Value limbet

LMAi

Hlgh Value Tlmbsr lnsurancs Ptocesds means lha proc€eds ol any lnsurancc

held in respoot of tlmbor grollng on or timber produck from the Woodlot(s) pursuanl

to lhe High Value Timbsr LMA or Hlgh Value Timber Ploduce lncluding lhe High

Value Timber lnsurance which lhs Bonower is or maybe ontilled lo;

Hlgh Value Tlmber LMA msons the land and maoagement agreemenl e0l€red inlo

by th6 Borrower and GSMAL in respect of lhe High Value Timbor Prolect;

High Value Timber Proceeds means lho proceeds kom lhe s0lo ol High Value Timber

Produco \vhich lhe Bortower is or may bs enlilled lo;

Hlgh Value Timber Produce means al{ limber lo be gro$/n or grorling on lhe Woodlol$

and all cut llmber products kom lhe Woodlots pursuanl lo {hs Hlgh Value Timbet

LMA;

Hlgh Valuo Tlmber Project means ths Proi€cl spscilied in ll€m 2(e) ol lhe Schedule;

lnsurance Proceeds means any ot all ol Grap6s lnsuranco Proceeds, Planlations

lnsurance Proceedg, Ollves lnsuranc0 Ptocoeds, Divorsllled Olivos lnsulance

Proceeds andlor lhe High Value Tintbsr lnsutance Ptoceeds vrhich lhe Borotver is

or may be entillod lo;

lnterest means lhe inleresl payabie under clause 5;

Lease means Nhero a Woodlot is silualed in Victoria, Soulh Austlalla, Nevl South

Wales, Norlhctn Territory ot Woslern Auskalia, any or all 0{ lhe leas€s enlered into

(or l0 be entered inlo) by lhe Bortower;

Lender's Powers rneans lhe rights, Powels and remedies cnnlalned or implied in

lhjs 00cum6nt or granted by law ox€tcisable by lhe Lender agalnot 8ny person;

Moneys Payable means lhs aggtsgat8 ol:

(a) lhe Principal Sum;

(b) lnleresl; and

(c) any olher moneys payable t0 or .ecovorable by he Lender under lhe lerms ol

lhis Documenl including without limita{ion, olhor Cosls and Expanses;

0livos lnsurance Proceeds mesns lhe proceeds ol any insurance held ln respecl

of any oliv6 Produc€ including the Olive Produce lnsurance which lhe tsorrower is 0I

may bs Bnlill6d lo;
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3. The par{ios (lf.oy)
described ln ltem 11

(Guarantot)

Recltals

Sigr': ir i ti rc I LZIIJSJ.QA

A, GSMAL has eslablBhed lhe Prolects in accordance',rith lhe tel€vanl Producl

Disclosure Slalcmont rolaling lo each Proiecl

B. The Borroler has dec;ded to parlicipate in each Project specilied in ilem 2 ol

lhe Schsdule to carry on {he relovant Business,

C. Ths Londer wlll linance a porlion ol lhs Eorrows/s lntorssl ln each Proisct 0n

th6 lerm6 and condilions sel oul in lhis D0cumenl.

The pa.lies agreo

DEFINITIONS

Unless olhervdse requitsd by tho context or subiecl ma{ter:

Accelsrallon Evoll means an €vanl menlloned ln clause 15;

Agreemenl means ihe Wine Gtape LMA, Planlatlons LMA and relat€d Planlstions

Agreemonl, Hlgh Valus Timber LMA and related High Value Timbor Agreemonl, ths

0lives LMA 0r lhe Divorsili€d ollves LMA, as lelevB0l;

Bottow0r's Govenanls msans lh0 covonanls, agreements and 0bligations conlained

0r lmplied in lhis Documsnl 0r imposed by lalv lo be observed and performed by any

person olher lhan the Lender;

Buslness means lhe relevanl buslnoss or businesses caltied on by the Borrower as

specilied in ilem 3 ol the Schedule;

Buslness Day means a Business Day in Western Australia and Soulh Auslralia;

Charge mcans:

(a) rvhere lhe Borrower is paniclpaling in lhe Wne Grape P[0ieci, lhe chargs reforsd

to in cl8use 9,1{a):

(b) where lhe Borrovrer ls parliclpaling in lhe Plalllalions Proiscl, the charge rEle' red

to in clause 9,1(a) and lncludes lhe charge to be granled under clause 9'1(b);

(c) vihere lhe 0orrow€I is parlicipaling in lhs Olives Project, lhe charge te{ened lo

in clause 10.1(a);

(d) whete the Borrotver is parlicipating in lhe oiversilied Olives Prolect, lhe charge

rclerred lo in clause 11.1(a); and.

{e) where lhe Borrovror is parllcipaling ln lh6 High Vslue ]imber ProJecl, the charge

rsf8rred lo ln clause 12.1(a);

charged Property means lhe propody chargod under a Charge as d€scrlbod ln

clauses 8,1(a), 9.1(a), 
.l0.1(a), 

l1'1(a) and l2'1(a) and as relerred lo l0 clauses 8.4,

9.4 ,10.4, 1'1.4 and 12.41

corporatlons Act msans lho Cotporalions Act 2001 (Cth);

costs and Expensos means lhe c0sls and expenses menlioned in clause 7;

Date ofAdvance means ths dale $pecilled in item 5 ol lho Schedule;

Dispose in relalion lo any ptoporty 0r tight, m€ats lo lranslst, sell, assign, sunender'

convey, leass, llcence, discount, lend or o(h8ftrise dlspose of any inletesl in lhe

property ot righl and Dlsposal has a corresponding meaning;

Olversillsd ollves lnsurance Proceeds means lhe procesds of any lnsurance held

in respect of a0y Diversified Olives Produce including lhe Diversilied Olives Produce

Insurancs which lhe Bonower ls 0r may be enlitled to;

Dlversllled 0llves LMA maans lhe lease and managemsnl agleemenl enler€d into

by the Botrowerand GSMAL ln respect ol the Diversilisd Olivss Pr0iecu

Dlversllled ollves Produce means lhe olive produce lrom lho olivo ttees glown on

tho Grov€lot pursuant lo lhe Diversilied Olives LMA;

Dlvors:liod Lor. DEedJune 2007



0lives Lh,lA r:tcans ihe lease and ntal)agentenl agieeD0nl cnlcrad iulo Lry lhc

Borrorvcr and GSMAL in rcspecl 0l lhe Oliles Pr0i0c1i

Olive P'oduce nteans lhe olive prodlce hon lhe ulit'e lt:es grot'rtl crt the Grovclol

pursrlanl 1o lhe Olivss L[lA;

0llvc Prodrrce lnsuiance means lhe policyol insulance in respecl ol loss or damage

lo llre Olive Produce enlered into under tho Olivcs Ll'/A;

0lives Project nteans {he project specilied in ilem 2{ci of the SchedLtle;

Plantalions Agreement meansl

{a) a Lease vhere lhe Vioodlol is siiualed in Victoria, Soulh Ausiralia, NoY Soulh

Wales or in Wesletn A(tslralia:

(b) a Forest Right Agreemenl phere the V{oodlol is siluaied in Queensland;

{c} a Foresl Bighl Lease rvhere lhe \{0odl0t is silualed in Tasmanla; or

{d) or olher sinrilar agrccmorls as GSMAI shall C€lermine ko$ linle to {inlB,

pursrlanl to the Planlalions L[,lA;

Plan{atiorrs lnsurance means a pollcy o[ insurancc in rospecl ol loss 0l daotag0 lo

lhe llmber Prorltice enlered inl0 trnder lhe Planlzlions LMA;

Plantalions lnsrrrance Proceeds means lhe proceeds o{ any insurance hold in

respecl o[ limber gtotving on or tiilber pro(j(lcls II0m lhe Woodlol(s) or Tirnber Produce

i|cluding lhe Planlatlons lnsurance pursuanl 10 lhc Plantrlions LMA lvhich lhe

Borro\,/er is or maybe entitled lo;

Planta{ions Project muans the proiect spocificd in nem 2(b) ol lhe Schedule;

Plantatlons Ll\1A means the land and nlanagemenl agreemenl enlered inlo by lhe

Dorrotrer ald CSMAT h respecl ol lhe Planlalions Proiecll

Principal Surn means llle amouol 0f tha Funds advanced and which have not bsen

repdid by lhe Borroweri

Proiect means each ptojecl specilied in iteni 2 ol llte Scheduls;

Receiver means a roceiver or a receiver and manAger appoinled under clause 1 7.1;

Reccivcr's Porvers means lhe righls, povlers and temedies conlained or implied irl

lhis Dccumenl or glanled by la| exercisable by lho Rec0iver againsl any parson;

Repayrnent Dates nreans lhe dales ssl out in ilem 7 ol the Schedulo as varied in

accordance wilh this oocumenli

Repayment Anrounl means lhe am0unl or amounts sel oul in itenr 8 of the Schedule

as varied in aocordan6e with lhis Document;

Schedule means [hc schedule to lhis Dooumenl;

Servlcer means lhe servicar appoinled under clause 32;

Taxable Supply means any supply ol g00ds, services oI olhsr things {and includes

any supply by lho Lendcr ol any Charged Properly to any person in conneclion vrith

lhe enforcerneni ol a Charcel tthich is, or becomes subjecl to, GST;

Timber Proceeds means ths proseeds kon lhe sale of Timbcr Produce which lhe
gofiovor is oI may be entilled lo;

Tlmber Produce means ail linrber l0 be gro|n or gtovring on lhe li/oodlols and all

cul timber producls lrom lha Woodlols pu.suanl l0 lhe Planlalions Lfu1A;

Trust rneans lhe {rust ol which lhe Bono\.er is lhe truslee (if any) as referted lo in

ciause 14 delails ol which are sel oul in ilern 12 of lhe Schedule;

Vinelol means each vinelol the subiect of lhe Wine Grape LMA, lho lolal number ol

which is specilied in item 2(a) o{ the Schetjule;

Wine Grapc I MA nreans a iease and managomenl agroamonl enlered into by lho

Borrovier and GSMAL in respecl ol lhe Wine Gtape Project;

Wlne Grape Project rneans lhe project specilied in ilem 2(a) 0l lhe Schedule; and

Woodlot mcans each vroodlol lhe subject of a Planlalions Agraement and/or a High

Value Timber Agreemenl, lhe tolal number o{ trlich is speci,ied ln il6n1s 2{b) and

2(e) ol lhe Schedule.

2 PROVISION OF FACILITY

(a) The parties agree thal lhe t.endcrwili lcnd lhe Funds lo lhe Borrovrer aL lhe date

on rvhich lhe Fees are payable as specified in itom 5 o{ lite Schedule. The

Funds may be advanced in nlote lhan one llaAche on dil{erent dales lo make

lhe gotro\,/er's pByment 0bligalions in respecl of participaiion in lhe Proiecl.

(b) ThaB0rrowelirrevocablydjreclslhoLenderloadvancelheFunCsbysalisfyiltg
on lhe due dale:

{1) lhe loan eslablishment lee included in lhe Cosl6 afld Expanses; and

(2) lhe Fees payable under lhe Agteemenl 0r a porliotl of lhe'n equal lo lhc

balance of lhe Funds a{ter lhe paymcnl 01 the Cosls and Expe0ses specilied
.in subclause {1) above.

(c) lhe Funds are provided on the terfl1s and condilions ol lhis Docurnenl

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO FACILITY

3,1 Lender ncl obliged to provlde Funds unless documelils received

The Lender is nol obliged {o pro,/k{e lhe Funds urless the Lender is sallslied lhal

GSlv'lAL has received all 01 lhe documents Iequired lor lhe gorrowet's iltvolvcment irt

each Prqecl, in a satislacioty lotnt and stlbslance.

3.2 L0rrier not obligad lo ptovide FLtttds unless salisfied

lire Lender is r)01 0bligcd lo provklc lhe Funds 0nless lhe Lendcr is $al,slied:

ia) lhal each represanlalioir and Ilarranly nlade by lhe Bolfo$er in this Dorunreol

renrains lru€ al lhe Dalo ol lhe Advance:

(lr) ihat no Accelcrrliorl Evenl has o.c{Iedi and

{c) vrith any credil 0r olher checks and searches thal lhe Lender ntakes concerning

lhe Bor{owBr.

REPAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL SUM AND OTIIER MONEY PAYABLE

d,1 Repayrnenl of Principal Srnr and olher Moneys Payablo

(a) Subiect to clausc 4.5:

1) ilanamounlisspeciljedinitemsS(a)andB(b)ollheSchedule,ihcBcrro!'/cr
musl repay lo {lre Lender:

A) the amounl specilied in ilern 8{a) 01 lho Schedule on eaclr Repaynrenl

Dale for ihe period as specilied in ilem B(a) ol lhe Schcdule; and lhen

Bi the amount spccilied in ilem 8(b) ol ths Schedule on each Repayntent

Dale as specilied in itern 8(b) ol lhe Schedule; ot

2) ilno amountisspecilied in ilerns 8(a) and 8{b) ollhe Schedule, the Bonovter

nrust repay lo lhe Lender lhe amounl specified ln lteln 8(c) ol the Schedule

on each Repaymenl Dalo.

{b} The Borrower rnusl rspay any oulslanding balance of lhe Moneys Payable on

lhc linal Repaymenl Dale.

(c) Where an amounl isspecilied in ilem 8(a) ol lhe Schedule, lhe amount poyable

under clause a.l(aXlXAl arc paymenls 0f ioleresl only calculated al lhe rale

specilied in item 9{a) 0t lhe Schedule.

4.2 No dcduclion

The 80r,0ver nrusl pay all anounls payable lo lhe l.ender under lhis Dccumenl

u,ithorri any ceduclion, r\li{hholdidg, setol, 0r counlefclaim r'/hals0evei', whelher the

benelit ot a deduclion, rvilhholding, s€{oli 0r cOunlcrclaim ls allcgpd i0 exisl in lavour

o[1he Borrcwcras ageinst lhe Lender in any capacitywhatsoeveiofsny olher pers0n

including any assignorot lle Lender's inleresls undcr lhis Docunlenl cr any S0ruiccr,

4.3 Paynlent aulhorily

The Borror,rer rvill do all things necessary so thal payrnents due to lhe Lender under

lhls Documenl will be paid directly to lhe Lender or lhe Lendefs bank {or as lhe

Lender slhenvise directs in ttriling) bylhe Borrorver's bankorolher linancial lnstilution.

4.4 Early repaymont

Early repayment of lhe Prlncipal sum may n0t take place excepl as permilled by the

Lender, and lhe Borrowel acknowledgos lhat (he Lender may chargc lbe Borto|er
ils cosls and expenses and an admlnis{ration lce c0nnecled wilh early repayment.

4.5 Applicatlon of Proceeds

{a) Any lnsuralrce Proceeds received by the Lender v;ill be applied in prcpaymcnt

ol lhe principal comp0nenl of lh? Repaymenl Amounts tvhich vlould have been

payable on and immedialely prjor l0 the Final Repayment Date {PrepayDlellt].

(b) On Prepaymenl, lhe Lender \,rill calculale intoresl savings on lhe Prepayment

vriih any savings deducled lrom lhe principal componenl ot lhe Repaymenl

Amounls which would have heen payahlc on and immsdialely prior lo lhs Final

Repaymenl Dato (Adiuslment),

(c) AllorthoAdluutmanl,lhcLcnd0rwiliodvis0lhoBo(overin\ryriting(Adjustmant
Notice) ol the adjusled Final Repaymenl Dale and the amouni of lhe linal

Repaymenl Amounl.

(d) The Adjustment Nolicc will, in lh€ absence ol manilesl error, be concluslve

evidence ol lhe matlers set oul in il.

{c} in lh€ event lhal lhe iloriovrer has iinancial indeblerlness !o the Lsnder olt}cf

ihan pursuarl lo lhis Docunienl, nolhing in ihis clails0 4.5 preitldices the LenLjet's

absolule discioiion l0 apply lhs lnsufance Proteec's i0 r0du0{ion of any

indsbledn6ss 0f ihe Borro'/cr lo lhc Lenderss lhe Lender sees fil.

JNTEREST

5.1 br(eresi

{a} The 80rr0wer musl pay to lhc I ender lnletesl on lhe Principai Sum kom lhe

dale being lhe later ol eithor:

{1J lhe date lhe Londer advances lhe Funds under clause 2(a}; or

(2) lhs lntcrcsl siart dale specified in ilem 6 ol lhe Schedule, calculaled at lhe

rale set oul in ilem 9(a) ol lhe Schedule, Such inleresl is payablo on each

Fepayoerl Date.

(b) The Borrou/ar nrusl pay inleresl on the ir4oreys Payable due and payable, but

unpaid, al lhe rate set oul in ilem 9(b) of lhe Schedule.

5.2 Accrual oi lnlerast on ovgrdue ldoncys Payablo

lntcrcrl payable under clause 5.1(l)):

(a) ncrrues irom day lo day kom and including [h-. due dale iol paynlent up lo lhe

aclual day of paym6nl, belore antl as ';n addillonal and indop8ndent o'5li0alion,
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a{ler a iudgmenl orother lhino inlo vhich lhe liabilily to pay lhe Monays Payable

becomes merged; and

(b) nray be capilalised by the Lender on lhe last day ol tlte monlh ln vftlch the

inlerest became due (or any other day determined by the Londer in ils discfetion).

5,3 Appllcation of payments

Sirbjecl t0 clause 4.5 all payments by the qonowel t0 lhe Lender rvill be applisd litst,

in paymenl of any klloresl lhen due, second, in repaymenl ol lhe Pdncipal Sum and

lhen in payment o1 any olhor lvlonsys Payable lo or rccovetable by lhs l.ender under

lhe terms of lhis Docum6ni.

5,4 Repayment Amounts lnclude lnterest

The Eorro|erand lhe Lender acknowledgo that tha Repayment Amounls incorporate

the payment ol lnlerest payable under clause 5.1{a).

6 MANNER OF PAYMENT

Unless 0lhenvls6 agtsed by lhe Lendel, tho Botro$rer musl delivor a periodical

payment aulhorily lo lhe Lender for lnlelest and lhe Repayment Amounts and tbe

Lendor ls au(hotised to complete any blsnks in the aulhorily and make changes lo

lhe aulh0rised paymenls as ars tsqulred from llms t0 lims, Tho Lendor ls aulhotised

lo change the receiving bank from time lo time.

7 COSTS AND EXPENSES

7,.l Bonovlel's Costs

The Borrorver musl pay l0 lhe Lend€t:

(a) a loan establishm8nt fee (including any appllcable GST) as set out in il€m l0 of

lhe Schedule, whlch lncludss:

{1} an application lee; and

(2) a tee lo cover lho Lender's legal cosls and expensos; and

(b) any penal{ies (lncluding any applicable GST) thal may arlse du€ to lhs delay ln

execution and lelum of lhs documents by lhe Bollovet lo lhs Londer;

(c) all cosls and expenses incuned by lhe Lendsr ln telalion to lhs entorcemenl,

prcl€clion 0r walvet ol any rights under this DocumBnt lncloding sny bank

dishonour fees, legal cosls and expenses and any prolessional oa consultants

fses, on a lull lndemnlly basls and

(d) all costs, expensos and f€ss conneclsd wllh early repaymenl as set out in chuse

4.4.

7,2 LEndsas Costs

The Lender musl pay ths 0ost of stamping lhls Document, a0d lf appllcable lho

guaranlee lhal rslat€s t0 lhls Docurnsnt,

CHARGE RELATING TO WNE GRAPE PROJECT

8,'l Grant of charge

(aJ As securily lor the due and punclual paymenl of all Moneys Payabls lo lh6

Lerder under lhis Documsnl and lot perlormance ol lhe Borrower's obllgalions

undsr lhis Documenl, lhe Borro$rer hereby chargss, by l,tay of a fixed chargB'

all 0f tho Borrorvor's lnlorost in lhe Wine Grap€ Proioct t0 ths Lender, including,

wilhoul lirnilalion:

(1) all ol lhe BortoNer's right, tillo, estale and be0elil in and to the Wlno Grape

LMA whslher p.oprietary conkactual or otherwise and {he lull benelit ol all

lho rights, powors and remcdlos ol lhe BoIrower under lhe Wine Grape

LMA;

{2) wilhoullirriling(l),alloflheBotlowor'sighl,lille,eslalcandbenelilin0nd
10 lhe Vinelots andall Grape Ptoduce to bo growfl0r growlng 0n lhs VlnBlots

lhs sublect of the Vineyards LMA; and

(3) wilhoul llmillng (1) or (2), lhe proceeds ol Disposal of all Grape Ptoduce

and lhe Grapeg lnsurance Proceeds,

(b) The Chatge ls, until linally discharged by lhe Lendor in rvriling, a continui0g

soourity for lhe pedolmans€ of lhe Borower's obligalions lo lhe Lender under

thlsDocument (and anyolher arlangemsnt betleen the Borroworand lhe londe4

and lakes ptlority ov€r all other morlgages, charges 0r olh6r Encumbrances,

(c) The Boro|er acknowledges lhat all or part ol the Princlpal sum is advanced lo

assist lhB Borrower lo acquire lhe Chatg6d Ploporty and on lhe express

underslanding lhal lhe Cha.ge would be grantod ovsl the Charged Ploperty

and accordlngly:

{1} lhe Borrower acquires legal lille lo lho Chargsd Propsrly subisct to lhc

Charge; and

(2) lhe Charge nnks in priotity to any olher chstge or morlgage pres€nlly or

subsequenlly granl€d lry the Borrower over lho Chalgad Propetty.

8,2 Borlow€r's warranly and underlaklng

The Bo(owel warrants lhat it has lhe powor lo granl lhe Chalge and underlakes lhal

it will not grant, and has notgtanled, anyolhermotlgage, charge orolhcroncumbrance

over lh8 Charged Properly or Dlspose ol lhe Charged Ptop€rty {olher lhan to ths

Lendo4 $ithoul lhe consent o[ th€ L€ndsr.

8,3 lnsurance Proceeds

(a) The Grapes lnsurance Procesds musl, subjecl t0 clause 4.5(e), be applied hr

reducllonrol Monsys Payable.

(b) Unlll lhe Moneys Payab'e is repoid ln lull, lhe Lender alons ls sntitled l0 give

g00d recsipl lor lhe Grapes. lnsurance Procesds,

(c) Ths Borrowsr rvill, oh lhe request ol lh€ Lendcr, dkccl any pBrs0n responsible

for payment 0f lhe Grapes lnsurance Proceeds lo pay lhe Grapes Insttrance

Proceeds directly lo lhe Lendor.

(d) The Borrower will, 0n the requesl of lhe Lander, appoinl the Lender as the

Bonovrer's agenl to givs full ellect t0 lhis clause 8.3.

{e} Paymenl lo lhd Londer in tarms ol clause 8.3(c) will discha.ge lhe obligstion ol

lhe person lesponsible lor payment of the Grapss lnsurancg Procesds lo lhe

same exlent as il lhe paymenl ivas nrad€ l0 lho Botrov/er.

1t) T0 lhe exl€nl lhs Bolro|er receives lhe Grapes lnsuranc€ PIoc6ods, lhs BorrorveI

holds lhe Grapos lnsurance Procseds on trusl lor lho Londer in lslms o[ clausa

8.3(a) and (b).

(g) Unlil lho Moneys Payable have been repaid in lull lhe Lendet alone has power

t0 enforco, selllg, compromise, sue on, recover, receive and discharge all claims

under lhe Grapa Produce lnsurance.

8.4 Chargsd Properiy

Forlhe purposes ot clause 0, lheterm Charged Ptoperlymeans lbe properlydesctibed

in clause 8,1{a).

CHARGE RELATING TO PLANIATIOiIS PROJECT

9.1 Grantofcharge

(a) As securily lor lhs due and punctual paynenl of all Moneys Payable lo lh6

Lcnder under this Doftmont and lor psdotmanco ol lhs Bonowet'g obligallons

undar lhis D0cumenl, lho Eorower heteby chotges, by llJey 0t a lixed chatgo,

all ot the Borrovrois inlsr€st in lhe Planlalions Pajact lo lhs lender, including,

wilhoul limilation:

(1) allollheBonowar'srighl,lllle,eslaleandbenefitinandlolhoPlantalions
LMAwhelher proprlatary, conltaclual ot 0lherwlse and lhe full benelil ol all

lhe righls, powerc and romEdles 0f lhe Borrowsr underlh0 Plilntalions LMAi

(21 wilhout limiling (1 ), all of ths Eorrowsfs ighl, lltle, sstate snd bonolit in and

lo lhe dght t0 ent€r into lhe Phnlations Agresm€nl and the righl, lillo, sstals

and bonoli of lhe gonower ln lha Planlallons Agreemenl whon granted;

(3) r,,ilhoutilndling{1}0t{2),allollheBolrower'srighl,lille,eslalsandbenelil
in and to theWoodlols andalitimberlo begro'{n orgrawing on lhe lfioodlols

and all cul timber producls kom lhe Woodlols; the sublecl ol lhe Planlallons

AgresrnBnl;and

(4) vilhoutlimiling(1),(2)0r{3),lheprocoedsolDlsposa}olall'limbsrPloduco
and tho Planlai'rons lnsulancc Proccods,

(b) At thc roquosl ol lhs Lgnder, the Bo(ov,€r will, afler lho Plantalions Agr€8msnt

has been enlersd lnlo, glant to lhe Lendsr a lu.lhor llxed charge ov0r lhc

Planlalions Agresmenl and the tighl, tllle, eslale snd benelit ol lhe Bor(0vrer in

lhe Planlations Agreenent il, ln lhe opinlon of the Lender, lhe lurlher granl will

pBrlect, pr€seNe or prol€ct thB validily, priotily or snlorcsabillly of the s€curity

crsal0d or lntendsd to be creatsd purcuant t0 lhis clsuse L
{c} Ths Cnargs ls, unrll llnally dlscha/ged by lho Lender ln wriling, a conllnuir}g

sscurily for lho psrlorfiancs ol lhs Borrowels obligalions to lhe Letlder under

ihis Documenl (and anyolher aftangernenl between lhe Borrowel end lhe Lend60

and lakes priorily oier all olhor morlgages, charges or olher encumbmnces.

{d) Ths Borrorvor acknowledges thal all or pall ol lhe Principal Sum ls advancod lo

assist lh€ Borfower t0 acquhe the Charged Propelty and on lhe exptess

understanding thal ths Charge would be granted ov6r lhB Chargod PIop8rty

and accordingly:

(l) lhe Borovrer acquhes legal lille to lhe Charged Ptoperly subiect lo lhe

Charge; and

(2) lho Charge rank in prlority to any olher charge oI morlgage presetrtly or

subssquenlly granled by lhe Borower over lhe Charged Plopody.

9,2 Borrorvsr's watranty and underlaking

Th6 Borroworl,&rrsnts lhat lt has ths p0wel to graol lhe Chargs snd undsrlskes

lhal it vrlll nol grant, and has not gtanled, any olher rnotlgag€, charge oJ olher

encumbrancs over lh€ Chargsd Properly or Dispose ol th€ Chalgsd Propsrty

(other lhan to the Lender) $'ilhoul lhe consenl of the Lender,

9.3 Cut Timbor Products and lnsurance Procseds

{a) The Timber Ptoceeds musl, subiect lo clause 4.5(e), be applied in reduction

ol Moneys Payable.

(b) The Plantalions lnsurance Procegds mu$l, subiect to clause 4,5(e), be

appliod ln reducllon ol Moneys Payable.

{c) Unlil lhe Moneys Payable is repaid in lull, lhs Lender alons is enlilled to
gfus good tscsipl l0r lhe Timbar Proceeds and lhE Planlalions lnsu/ance

Procecds.
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{o') ihe Bor rowei will, 0n lhe reqJesl o{ lhe Lctdcr, dirccl ar:y persol rcsponsiltic

lor payllenl ol lhe fiinber ProceeCs Llr lhe Plarlaltotls !lls'Jlattce Proceeds

l0 pay lhe Tirrber Proceeds or ihe Platllati0ns klsurtrrce Ptocecds direulil'

to lhe Lender

(e) lhe Bortov/er \l,ill,0n lhe requesl of lhe Lendsr, apPcinl lhe Lender as the

Bortolet's agent lo give lull ef{ect t0 lhis clause 9.3.

(l) ' Payment lo lhe Lender in lernls ot clause 9.3{ti) vlill disch0rge lhe obligation'' 
oi ihe person responsible lor paymenl of lhe Tinlber Proceeds or lhe

Planlalions lnsurance Ploceeds l0 the san]e exlent as if the payment 'tias
made to lhe Borrowsl

{g) To lhe exlenl lhe Bonoler receives lhe Timber Plocecds ot lhe Planlalions

hsuranr:g Ptocsea's, lhe Borrover holds lhe Timbel Prcceeds or lhe

Pianlalions lnsutance Prcceeds on lrusl lor lhe Lender in letms of clattse

e.3(a), [b) and (c],

{h) Until lhe Moneys Payable have been repaid in lull lhs Lender.alone has

polvorlo €n[0rce, setlle, compronlise, sue 0n, rscover, Ieceive and discharge

all claims under lhe Plantalions lnsutance-

9.4 Chatged FropedY

Forlhe pu4roses ol clause 9, lhe le"ll Charged Propctly mcans the propertydesctibed

in clause 9,1{a}.

1O CHARGE RELATING TO OLIVES PROJECT

'l0.1 Gr6ni ol charge

(a) As securily fot lhe due and punclusl payment ol all Moneys Payable to lhe

Lender under lhis Documenl and lor psrlcrmance o{ lhe Borro|er's obligations

under lhis Documenl, lhe Borrolrel h€reby charges, by v/ay of a llxed chatge,

all ol the Borrower's inlerest in the Olives Proiect lo lhe Lender, including'

vrilhout lirnilalion:

(1) all of the Boroweis righl, lllle, estale and benelil in and lo lhe Olives

LMA ',flletber 
ptoptielary c0nkaclual or olhenviso and lhB lull benelit of

all lhs righls, powels and rem0dies of lhe B0rro\'.l8. undor lhe Olivos

LMA;

(2) without limiling {1), all ol lhe Bolrowet's rlghl, litle' eslale and benelit in

and lo lhe Grov€lols and all Olive Plodtloe l0 be grotln or gro|ing on

lhe Grovelols lhe sublecl of lhe Olives LMA and lhe proceeds ol sale

lhereof; and

{3) withoul llmiling {l) ot {2), the proceeds o{ Disposal ol all Ollvs Produce

and ths proceeds of lhs Olive Produce lnsurance.

(b) lhe Charge ls, unlil llnally discharged by ths Lender in wdling, a coolinuing

securily l0; lhs perlorrnancs ol lhe Eorrower's 0bligalions lo lhc Lender under

lhis Document (and any olher arrangement beltv€en lhe Bortower and lhe

Lended and takes priority over all olher morlgages, charges or other

encumbtances.

(c) The Botrowel ackno|ledges that all ot par{ of lhe Principal Sum !s advanced

t0 assisl lhe Botrov,er t0 acquire lhe Charged Property and on lhe sxpress

understanding that lhe Charge vrould b€ granted ovot lhc Charged Propcdy

and accordlnglY:

(1) lhe Sorrower acquires legal lille to th€ chatged Property subject lo lhe

Charge; and

(2) lhe Charge ranks in priority lo any olher charge 0r mortgage presenlly

or subs€quonlly gtanled by the Bonovrer over the Charged Propsny

10,2 B0rrower's vrarranly and undertaking

The Botrowal watranls thal il has lhe power lo granl lhe Charge and underlakes

that it vill nol grant, and has not granled, any olhsr modgage, charge or other

encumbranco ovcr lho Chargcd Property cr Dispose 0l lhe Charged Properly {olher

lhan lo lhe Lerder) I'lilhout tho consont 0l lh8 Lender.

10,3 lnsurance Proceeds

ia) Thc Olives lnsurance Ptocccds n'rusl, subjecl to clause 4'5(e), bc applied in

reduciion ol Moneys Payable.

(b) Until lhe Monsys Payablo is repaid in lull, (he Lsnder alone is enlilletl lo give

good r€c€ipl lor lhe Olives Insurance Proceeds.

{c} The Borrovor will, on the rsquest ol the L€ndsr, dirscl any person responsible

Ior payment ol lhe Olivss lnsurance Proceeds to pay the Olives lnsurance

Ploceeds dlreclly lo lhe Lender.

(d) 1'he Bonower \'/ill, on the request of lhe Lender, appoinl lhe Lender as lhe

Borro|er's agenl to give lull slfecl lo lhls clause 10 3'

{e} Paytnenl lo lhe Lnnder in ietms ol clausa 10.3(c} rvill discharge lhe obligalion
' ' 

of ine person responsible lor paymenl ol tlre Olives lnsurance ?Icceeds 10

the same exlenl as il lhe paymenl was mado lo lhe Bono|er'

(l! To lhe cxlent lhe Borro|er leceives lhe Olh'es lnsurance Ptoceeds, lhe

Eolrolver holds lhe Olives lnsurance Ptoceeds on llusl for lhe Londgl in lerms

ol clarsc 10.3{a) and (b}.

{g} Unlil lhe lvlone}'.r Payahle have been repa(t in ltrll lhe I'ender alone has poler

lo enlcrce, seltle, coDPromise, sue on, recover, rocehrc and discharge ail

clainrs undcr thc 0lh,es Produca lnsurance'

10,4 Charged Properly

For lhe putposes ol clause 10, lbe lernl Charged Ptoperly neans th€ proPsrly

dcscribcd ir clause 10.1(a).

11 CHARGE RELATING TO DIVERSIFIED OLIVES PROJECT

'11.1 Grant of cltarga

(a) As securily ior tho dua and punclual paynlent ol all fuloneys Payable to lhe

Lender under lhis Docunlenl and lot perlormance ol lhe Bonot{er's obligations

under lhis Documenl, lhe B0r.ow€r hereby charges, by llay 0l a lixed charge,

all of the Bo(0vrsr's interest in lhe Diversilied Olives Ploiecl lo lho Lendet

irrcluding, r,rithout limilalion:

(l ) all ol the Borro\rer's righl, litle, eslale and benelil ln and lo lhe Divetsilied

Olives LMA vrhelher proprielary cont.aclual or olherv/ise and the hll

benelit ol all lhe righls. po|ets and lemedies 0l the 80rr0we. under lhe

Diversilied Olives LMAi

(2) vrithoul limiling (1), all ol lhe BorrolY8l's righl, lille, estate and bsnefil in

and t0 lhs Gtovelots and all Diversilied Olives Produce to be grot/n 0r

growing on lhe Grovelots and lhe proceeds of sale lhereof lhe subiecl ot

lhe Diversilied Olives LtvlA; and

(3) r,rithoul limiling {1} or (2), lhe proceeds ol Disposal of all Divo6ilied

Olives Produce and lhe proceeds ol lhe Diversi{ied Olivss Prodtlce

lnsurence.

{b) The Charge ls, unlll tinally discharged by lhs Lendor in wtiting' a continuing

securily for the pedonnance ol lhe Borroweis obligations lo lhe Lender under

lhis Documenl {anrl any olher atrangemenl betlveen the Eorrower and the

Lender) and lakes priorily over all olher morlgages, charges or 0ther

encumbtances.

{c} The Borower acknowledges lhat all or parl of lhe Prlncipal Stlm is advanced

to assisl the Sorrower lo acquirs lhs Cllalged Ploperly and 0n lh8 sxpress

understandlng lhal lhe Charge rvould bc granlcd ovcr thc Chorged Properly

and accordinqly:

(1) lhe Borrov/er acquires legal title to lhe Chargsd Property subjecl to lhe

Charge; and

(2) lhe Gharge lanks in pri0rity to any olher charge or moigags Presently

or subsequenlly grantsd by lhe Eotrower over the Charged Propetly.

11.2 Borro|sr's warran{y and undsrlaking

The Bor(o$,oI wattanls lhat lt has lh€ p0lver lo granl lhe Charge and undsrtakes

lhat il will nol gran[ and has nol gtanted, any olh€r mortgage, charge or olhel

encumbrance over lhe Chargsd Properly or Dispose ol lha Charged Property (olher

lhan to lh€ Lender) vrilh0ut the consenl ol lhe Lender.

1'1,3 lnsuranee Proceeds

(a) ThB Diversilied Olives lnsurance Proceeds lo which lhe Bonower is enlilled

musl, subiecl t0 clause 4.5(e), be applied in reduclion ol Moneys Payable.

(b) Until lhe Moneys Payable is r€paid in full, lhe Lender alone is entilled to give

gocd receipl for lhe Diversified Olives lnsuranc€ Proceeds-

(o) The Boltower wlll, on ths lequesl 0f lhe Lendet, dlrecl any per$on respullsible

forpaymenl ol lhe Diversilied Oliv€s lnsurance Proceeds l0 Pay tho Diversilied

olives Insuranca Procssds lo the Lsnder.

(d) The Eorrower will, on lhe requesl of the Lender, appolnt lhe Lender as lhe

Borrovlet's agenl to give lull €i,€ct lo lhis clause 11,3.

{e} Paymenl t0 the Lender ln terms ol clause 11,3(c} will discharg0 ths obligalion

ol llrc pcrson rosponsiblo for paymenl o[ lhe Divetsilied Olives lnsurance

Proceeds l0 lh€ sams extenl as il lhe payment was made lo lhe Borrowet

(i) To lhe exlsnl the Borlower lecsivss lhe Diversilied olives lnsutance Proceeds,

lhs Borrower holrls lhe Diversllied Ollves lnsurance Ptoceeds on lrusl for lhe

Lender in lerms ol clause 11.3(a) and (b).

{g} Unlil lhe Moneys Payable have been repaid in lull lho Lender alone has povrer

to en{orce, setlle, comptomlse, sue ont recover, teceive and discharge all

claims under lhe Divetsilied Olives Produce lnsurance.

i1,4 Charqed Ptoperty

For lhe purposes of clause i1, lhe term Charged Properly meatls lhe property

tiescribed ln clause 11,1{a),

12 CHARGE RELATING TO HIGH VALUE TIMBER PROJECT

12,1 Grant of charge

(a) As securily for lhe due and punclual paymenl ol ali Moneys Payable to lhe

Lender under lhis D0cumenl and lorpor{0rmance 0l lhe Borrovret's ohligations

undBr this Document, lhe Bo(ouJer hereby charges, by way o{ a lhed charg0'

all 0l lhe Bolt0\vels inlslest in lhs High Vahle Timber Pro.i€cl l0 lhe Lend8l'

including, wilhoul limllatioo:
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(1) all ol lhc Eorrower's lighl, lille, eslate and benefil in and lo lhe High

Value Timbor Li{A lvhether ploptielary, c0nl.aclual or olhervJise and lhe

lull benetil ol all lhe rights, powers 8nd tcmcdies of lhe Borl0\','er under

the High \ralue Timber LMAI

(2) withrcut limiling {ii, all of thc Borrover's righl, tille, sstale and bene{it in

and lo lho righl lo enler into lhe High Valua Timber Agreemenl and lhe

righl, litle, estale and bsn€lit ol the Borro|et in lhe High Value Timber

Agreemenl'.Yhcn granled;

{3) wilhoul llm'llng {l) oI (2), all ol the Borlower's right, lille, eslate and

benelil in and lo lho Woodlots and all timbel lo be grown 0r growing 0n

the Woodlols and all cot limber ploducts |tom lhe Woodlols lhe subiect

ol lhe High Value TimberAgreentent; and

(4) wilhoul limiling (1), (2) or (3), lhe proceeds of Disposal of all High Value

Timber Produce and lhe High Value Timber insurance,

(b) At lhe requesl oi lhe Lender, lhe Bonower will, aller ths High Value Timber

Agrsement has b66n enlsred inlo, grant lo lhe Lendel a further ljxed chalge

overlhe High Value TintberAgreemont and lhe right, titls, estale and benelil

ol lha Bonoler in lhe High Value llmber Agreemenl lf, in lhe opinion ot lhe

Lender, ths lurlher granl vdll perlect, preserve or protect lhe validity' priority or

snt0rcsabillly o{ the sscurity crsa{ed or inlended to be crcat€d pursuanl t0

lhis clauso.l2.

(c) Ihe Charge is, unlil llnally dischatg0d by the Lendsr in wrillng, a conlinuing

security fot lhe psrlormance of lhe Borrovrcr's obligalions lo lhe Lender under

lhls Document {and any olher srrangemoni belween lhe Botrower end lhe

Lender) and kikas prlorily ovgr all olhsr mortgages, charges or olher

cncumbrances.

(d) The Borrower acknorvledges thal all orpart of lhs Princlpal S[m is advanced

lo assist tho Bortow€r lo acquirs tho Charged Pr0pedy and on lhe oxploss

undorsta0Cing that the Charge would be granted over lhe Charged l'roperly

and accordlngly:

(1) the Borrower acquires legal tille to the Chargad ProPerly subiect lo lhe

Chalge; and

(2) lhe Cha{gs ranks ln priority t0 any olher chargs or mortgag8 plss€nlly

or subssquenlly granled by lhe Borrow€r over the Charged Properly.

,l2,2 Borrower's warrsnty and und€rlsking

The Solro|er walranls lhat il has the power to granl lhe Charge and undertakes

lha{ it will nol gl&nl, 8nd has nol granled, any olhor morlgage, charge or Olher

encumbranc€ ov€r lhe Charged Property or Dispose ol the Chalged Properly (olhel

than lo lhe LBndsr) wilhoul lhe conssnt ol tho Londsr.

12.3 lnsurance Proceeds

{a) Ihe High Value llmbor Procoeds musl, subjecl io clause 4.5(6}' be applied in

reduclion ol Moneys Payeblo.

(b) The High Value'limber Insurance Procaeds musl, subiecl to clause 4.5(e), be

appllad ln roductlon ol Moneys Payable

{c) Unlil lhe Monoys Payable is repaid in full, the Lender alone is enlilled to glve

good leceipt lor lhs High Value Timber Proceeds and lho Hlgh Vslue'Timber

lnsutance Proceeds.

(d) Ths BoirowoIr,rltl, on lhe request ot ths Lender, dkect any person rosponsible

for payment of lhe Hlgh Valuc Timber Proceeds ol lhe Hlgh Vslue Tlmbsr

lnsurance Proceeds l0 pay lhe High Value llmbet Procoeds 0r the high Value

Irnber lnsurance Proceeds direclly lo lhe Lender.

(e) The Borrower will, 0n lhe r€quesl ol lhe Lender, appoint the Lender as lhe

Bororver's agenl lo give full eflscl to this clause 12,3,

(t) Payment to lhe Lender ln lerms ol clause 12.3(d) will discharge the obligalion

0l lhs person responsibl€ for paymsni ol lhe High Valus Timber Proceeds or

the Hlgh ValueTlmber lnsurance Plocosds lo lhs sams Bxl€nl as lf lhs paymsnt

vras made lo the B0lf0v,er.

(g) To the exlent the Borrovr/er lecsiv€s the High Value Tirnbel Proceeds or the

High Value Timbsr lnsurance Proceeds, th€ Borrowsr holds the High Value

Tlmber Proceeds or lhe High VBIUB Tirnbs. lnsutance Ptoceeds on trusl l0r

lhe Lendar in lerms ol clause 12.3(a), {b} 8nd (c}.

(h) Unlil the Moneys Payable have been repaid in tull lhe Lender alono has poler

l0 €nlorco, ssltle, cornpromiss, sue on, recover' receivs and discharge all

claims under the High Value Tlmber lnsuranee.

12.4 Charged Proporty

For lhe purpos€s ol claus€ 12, lhe torm Chargsd Propsrly mBans lhe property

described in clause 12.1 (a).

13 COVENANTS AND WARRANTIES

13.1 Conduct buslness

The Borrowet nusl carry on and conduct lhe Busincss in a ploper and e(liclenl

mannel.

13.2 lnsut?nce

The BorTourer musl insure lhe Bortotrer's inleresl (tnder each Agreement lor lhe

nrarkel value ol tle Borrower's interesl under eachAgrsemenl orlhe amounl {inanccd

under lhis Document, {whiclpver is lhe grealer} rvilh an insurcr approved by GSMAL.

13.3 Matetlal adverse change

Tha Borower musl not lake any aclion which would conslilute or resull in a ohange

l0 the nalure ol lhe Business il lhat change ailbel by llsol{ or wlth olh€r changos,

would conslitule a malerial sdverse change lo lhe natute or prolitabillty 0f lhe

Businoss,

13.4 Borrower's warranties

The Borrower warrants lhat it has lhe pov/et to enlel into lhis Documenl, and lhat al

the dale of lhis Documenl, there ate no iudgemenls atlachmenls 01 logal procoedings

agslnsl lhe BorroNer,

13.5 Evidence of lncome

On requesl by lhs Lender, €ach 0f lhe Borrower and Guaranlor aglees lo provide

evidenco supporling any inlormalion specilied ln the applicalio0 lorm lol lhe loan

under lhis Documenl,

14 TRUST

{4.1 Appllcabillty

This clause applies it lhe delails of ilem 12 ol lhe Schedule have been completed,

14.2 Liability

Th6 Borrower has enlsred inlo lhis Document on ils own behal{ and as trusl€e of

lhe Trust. The Bonower and lls successors as trtlst€€ ol lhe lrusl will be liable

under this Documenl as l{uslee of the Trust to lhe intenl lhat all lhe asssls both

prosont and lulurs 0f lhe TIust lvill bc available 10 salisly lhe Bolto'ileas ilsbililles.

Nothing in this 00cumenl releases lhe Bonowor hom any iiabilily io ils personal

capacily.

14.3 Wananlies

The Boilo$Jor warranls lhal al lhe dale ol ils execution ol lhis Documsnl:

{a) all lhe powers and discrelions conlered by lhe deed eslablishing lhe Trust

ar€ cepablo ol belng valldly oxercised by lhs Borrowel as lrusteo and have

nol been vsried or revoked and lhe Ttusl is a valid and subsisling lrusl;

(b) the Borowsr is lhe sole lrusles of lhe Trust and has full and unlstlored povel

under the terms ol lhc deed establlshing tho Ttusl t0 obtain linanclal

accommodallon on behall ol ths Trust and lhat lho execulion 0t lhis D0cument

is pafl 0l the dus and ptopsr administralion ol lhs Trust and fot lhe bsnelil of

the t.ust lund ol lhe Trusl and lhe beneliclsrles of lhe Ttust; and

(c) no teslriclion on lhs Borto\.rst's dghl 0{ indemnlly outof or liBn over lhe Trusfs

assels exisl or will be creat€d 0r psrmilled to oxisl and lhat rlght lvill have

priority over ths right ol lhe beneliciaties lo lhe Trusl's sssels.

14,4 varialion of Trust

The Borrovrer must not wllhout lhe Lendoas priol written conssnt pormil any:

(a) rssstll6m0nl, appoinlment, or dlsldbutlon of capllal ol lhe Trust;

(b) relkement 0r replacemenl ol lhe trustge 0r any appoinlmsnl o[ a nsw lrustee

ol lhe Trusl;

(c) amendmenl ol lha d00d sstabllshing lhe Trust;

(d) breach ol the provisions of the deed establlshing lhe Trusli or

(e) tormination ol lhs Trusl orvatiation ol the vesling dals, and i{ any ol lhe abovo

occur, ths Sorrower must promplly ln{orm lhe Lender,

15 ACCELEMTION EVENTS

An acceleralion ovent occuts if:

(a) lhe Borrower, as principal deblor orolheftise, taits lo payany Moneys Psyabl8

on lhe due date lor payment;

{b) lhere is a breach ol lho Borrowor's Govenants which is nol capable of temedy;

tc) a breach ol lh6 Borowor's Covenanls which is capable 0l remedy, other lhan

a lailure lo pay money, is nol lemsdied within FIVE {5) days of lhat broach;

(d) lhe Tlmber Proceeds, lhs Hlgh Value Timber Proceeds, lho Grapes lnsurance

Proc€eds, lhe Planlalions lnsuranse Proceeds, lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds,

lhs Divetsilisd Ollvos lnsurance Procseds andiol lhe High Value Timber

lnsurancc Proceeds are nol toceived by the Londet or applisd ln accordance

with clauses 4.5, 8.3, 93,10.3, 11.3 or 12,3 (as the case nay be)i

(e) a representation, $/arranly or slalemsnt mado or doemed io bc made by lhe

Bonov/er in lhis Documenl or in any applicalion lo lhe Lender lor lhe advance

of lhe Funds proves lo have been unkue in a matetial respecl when made cr

dsemed ntado {€ach toprssenlalion or v/arranly by lhe Borrower ln lhis

oocumenL is deemed repeated daily);

{l} lhe Bonower ceases or thtoalens lo c€ase lo carry 0n lhe Businsss withoul

tirsl oblaining lhe consenl ol lhe Lende(;
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tlrg l,erder delcnnirres thal as a tesl'lt 0, a {.ihallge il} lhc law, a rcuulalion, or

an oilicial directive lhat llas lhe lorce ol latt', il is or vLill become inlpossible,

illega l, or conlrary to stlch a direclive, [0] lhe Len(leI io adva nce, ntainlain, ol

furnr1, nnyol lhc l,4oneys Payable orollleNise obserue or pedotnl any covellanl

or obligation ol the Lender under (his Docunlelll; or

lhs BortovJer is declared bankrupl ot lras a "conltoller" in tetnls of lhe

Corporalions Act apPointed to il.

J6 EFFECT OF ACCELERATION EVENTS

16.1 Denrand paynrenl of Moneys Payal:le

l{ an Acceleralion Evenl occurs, lhe Lender nlay demattd knmediate paymenl of lhe

Moneys PaYable,

16.2 Harvest Froceeds

ll an Acceleralion Event occurs:

(a) the Harvo st Proceeds musl, subjecl to cla t,se 4.5(e] and wilhottl llmiting clause

9.3 orclause 1 2.3, be applied in reduclion o{ Moneys Payable, due and payable,

bui unpaidi

(b) until lhe lr{oleys Payablo is rcpaid in lull, llte Lender alone is enlilled l0 give

good receipt {or ths Harvost Ploceeds;

{c} lhe Borrouer rvill, on lhe requost of lhe Lender, ditect any porsoo resPonsiblc

lor peyment o{ lhe Han esl Proceeds to pay lhe Harvest Proceeds directly lo

lhe Lendet;

(d) lhe Borrorlsr vill, on lhe tequest ol lhe Londs( appoinl lhe Lender as lhe

Boro|er's agenl lo give lLrll effecl lo lhis clauso 16.2;

(e) payment to lhe Lender in lerms of clauso 16.2[6) vill discharge lhe obligation

of lhe person responsible for paymenl ol lhe Harvesl Proceeds l0 the saue

exlenl as il lhe payment vras made lo lhe Botrollet; and

{l) lo lhe exlent the Bortovrer recelves lhe Harvesl Proceeds, ths Borlovrer holds

lho Harycsl Procecds on lrusl for lho Lendet in letms ol clause 16,2(a) and

(b)

10.3 Prcdlce

lf no icceletalion Evenl has occuned lhe Lender will nol insist 0n Harvest

Ptoceeds telaiing to Grape P(oduce or Olive Produce or Diversilied Olives

Produce (other than Haruesl Pr0ceeds r€lating to lho linal harves{ lrom lh0se

Proiecls) b€ing apPlied in reducllon ol lhe Moneys Payable.

16.4 Relsase of Charge

Despite any olhef provisions ol lhis Documenl, il lhs Botrower proposes t0

Dispose ofall or part of (he Grape Produco, Olbe Prodltce or Dlversliied Ollves

Porjuce in accordance wilh lhe Agreement, the Lender must telsaso and

discharge lhe Charge over{he Grape Ptoducs, lhe Olive Ploduce or Diversilled

Olives Ftoduce (as lh6 case may be) proposed lo be Dlsposed 01 subiect to

the appllcalion ol lhe proceeds of Disposal in accordance wilh lhis Document'

17 RECEIVER

17,'l Appolntntont of Recalver

Upon or al any lime allBr lhe occurrencB ol an Acceleralion Event, the Lender mayi

(a) appoint a pelson or luo or more persons loinlly, or severally, or ioinlly

and severaily to be a receiver ot a receiver and nunager ol the Charged

Propertyi

(b) remove a Receiver and on lhe temoval, lslil€nlent ot dealh o{ a Receiver,

appoint anolher Feceiver; and

(c) lix lhe remuneralion and dilect payment 0l thal remuneralion and any

costs! charges and oxpenses of lhe Receiv0l o!{ ol lhe procssds o{ any

realisalion ol lhe Charged Properly.

17,2 AgencY ol Receiver

(a) subi€ct to clause 17.5, every Rec€ivel;s lhe agent 0f lho Borrower'

{b} The Borronrer is rosponslble fol lhe acts, delaulls and remunetalion of

lhe Receivet

17,3 Porters of Rsceiver

subjecl l0 any express exclusion by th8 lerms of lhe Receivsl's appointment,

lhe Receiver has, in addition lo any powers conler(ed on lhe Receiver by

applicable lavr, pot'ret lo do any o[ lhe lolloling:

(a) enter possess ion or control: lo enler lnto possession ol assume control

ol any ol the Charged Properly and have access lo use lhe Charged

Properly;

{b} lease or llcencei l0 accept the surrender of, delermine, granl or renevr

a Lease, licsncc, Foresl Flght Lease or ForesL Highi in respocl ol lhe

usc or occupallon ol any ol lhe Charged Ptoperty;

{c) sala: lo sell or concur in sellino any ol tho Charged Property lo a person:

il) by auction, privat€ lrealy ol lender;

iZ) suUlect to any special condilions as lhe l'ender ot lhe flscei'/er

lhinks {il;

(3) lor cas[ or lor a deferred paynent ol the purche.se price, in vhole

cI in pad, wilh 0r wilhout hlelesl or s€curilyi

(4) in coniunclioil y/ilh lho sale ol any pl0petly 'Jy anolher person;

and

{5) in one iol ot in s0patale parcslsi

{d) grant opllons lo purchaso: lo grant lo a p€rson an option to purchase

any ol lhs Charged Properly;

(e) acquke propotly; l0 acquke all iillsrest in any ptoperly, in lho name 0r

on behall ol lhe Borro$€r, vlhich on acquisilion torms parl of lhe Charged

Property;

(f) dischnrgo clalms: dischargo, compound, rolcase or compromise all

claints againsl lhe Borrower in respect ol lhe Charged Propsrly vthich

have given ot may give rise lo any chargo ot lion 0n lhc Chargod Property

ortvhich ale or nay be en[olceable by procedures againsl lhe Chalged

Properly;

(g) carry on business: lo carry on or concur in carrying on lhe Business:

{h} borrollrrgs lnd seculity:

(1) lo raise or botiow aoy money, in its name or the name oI on behall

o{ lhe Eorro\'rer, {rom lha Lendsr or a pelson approved by lhe

Lendor ln vriling; and

(2) lo secure money raised or boirov/ed undor clause lz's(h)(1) by

gfanilng a modgage, chatge or olhel encumblance over any 0l

the Charged Propeily, Ianking in priority lo, equal with, ol alter,

the Charge:

(i) manage and income: to do anything lo manage or oblain income or

revenue kont any ol lhe Charged Property including lo rcceive lhe

htsttranee Proceeds and lhe Harvesl Ptoceeds;

fi) access (o Charged Pi'operty; lo have access lo any ol lhe Charged

Property, lhe premises at which lhe Business is oonducled and any of

lhe administrative sewlces o[ the Busln€ssi

(k) insure Gharged Properiyl to insure any 0f lhe Charged Ploperly;

{l} sever fixlures: lo ssvel any 0f lhe Chargsd Properlyi

(m) compromlse: lo make 0r sccepl a comPromiso oI arlanoemenl;

(n) surrender Chargetl Property: lo surronder or lransler any of the

Charged Properly lo a person;

{o) exchaigo Chargod Property: lo exchange v/lth a person any ol lhe

Charged Properly for any olher ploperly vrhether of equal valus or not:

(p) employ or clischarge: lo employ or discharge a person as an employos,

conllaclor, agenl, prolesslonal advisor or auclloneer for eny ol lhe

purposes ol lhis Document;

(q) dolegate: lo del8gate l0 a person lhs FlscBivel's Pov/€rs;

(r) psriorm or enforce documenlsl to obserue, perform, onlorce, sxerchc

oI rckain lrofi exsrcising a right, porver, aulhotity, disclelion or t€medy

of lhe Botrorver under, or olhenvlse oblain lhe benelil of:

(1) a dooument, agreement 0r right whlch allachss t0 ot torms parl ol

lhe Charged Property; and

(21 a documenl ol agrs€menl enter€d lnlo ill exorcisg 01 lhs R€csivel's

Polrels:

{s) receipts: lo give slfectual receipls lor all moneys and oLher assets Nhich

nlay como inlo lhs hsnds 0f th€ Receivet;

(l) lako procccdlngs: t0 commsnce, dlscontlnue, prosecule, dslend, sellle

orcompromise in its natno oI the name ot 0n behall of lhe Bolrovlet, any

proceedings including, but not limil€d lo, Prcc€edings in relalion lo any

insurance in respect 0{ any of lhe Charged Property;

{u} lnsolvency proceedings: lo rnake a debtor bank.upt, vrind up any

company, corporalion or olher entity and do all lhings in relslion to a

bankltlptcy or wlnding up lvhlch lhe Receivsr lhinks necessary 0r

tiesirable including, but nol lim;led to, altending and voling al credilors'

meelings and appolnlitrg proxles lor those meelings;

(v) execttte documents: lo enler inlo and execule a documenl ol agreomenl

in lhe name ol lhe Roceiver or lhe name or oa behall ol lhe Borrotler

including, but nol limited to, bills oi exchange, cheques or promissory

noles f0r any of lho purposes ol lhls deed;

(r'{ ablllly of Borrov/or and Lender: lo do anylhing the Borrov,er 0r Lsndol

could d0 in respect ol lhe Chalgsd Property; and

(x) incidental povler; lo do a0ything necessary or incidonlal lo lhe exercise

ol lhe Receiver's Polvers.

17,4 Nature of Receiver's Powers

The Feceivor's Powers ar€ lo be construed independently and none limils lhe

generalily o{ any olher. Adealing under the Receivefs Powers vlill bc on lhe lerms

and condilions lhe Receiver lhinks lil.

(s)

(h)
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'17,5 Slalus of Rsceiver afler colrmencentettt of vritxling up

(a) The power l0 appoinl a Receiver under clause 17.1 may be exelcised

even if al the time an Acceleration Evanl occurs or at lhe lims when a

Receivet is appoinled, an order has been made or a rssolullon has been

passed l0r lhe v/inding up of lhe Borrowe(

(b) ll for aoy teason, including, but rol limiled lo, operation of law, a R0coiver:

(1) appointed in lhe cilcumslances described in clause 17.5(a) or

{2) appoiilled at anothsr lim8, cBasos lo be lhe agenl ot lhe Borlowsr

upon or by virtuo of, or as a resull 0f, an ordet being made ol a
resolulion being p8ssed fot lhe viiflding up or bankruplcy ol lhe

Borrower, the Recsiver irnntedialely becomes the agent 0f lhe

Lender,

17.6 Povrers oxercisab{e by lhe Lender

Whelhar 0r nol a Rectivet is appolnled undsr clause 17.1, lhe Lender may, on or

aller lhe occurrenco ol an Acceleralion Event and wilhoul giving notlce lo a person,

exercise the Receivel's Powers in addllion lo tho Lendet's Powers.

17.7 Termlna{lon of recelvershlp and possosslon

The Lendar may, at any lirne, lerminate lhe appolnlment of a Rscslvsr and may, at

any time, giue up possssslon of lhs Charged Ptoperty.

1B GST INDEMNITY

{a} All payments lo be made by lhe 8orrolver urdsr lhis Docutnant have been

calculaled wilhoul regard lo GST. ll a paymoni conslilutes the considerallon

for lhs whols or parl ol a Taxable Supply by lhe Lender, lhe am0unl ol lhal
paymonl must be incrsasod so lhal lhe Lendor lvlli receive (nel 0l paylnenls

by lt in respecl 0f GST) the f,moont which the Lsnder would havs rsceived in

lhe absenc€ of a GST,

(b) lf the Lender makes a Taxable Supply, lho S0rrotvor agtees (excopt l0 the

exlent thal lhB Lender ls enlilled lo be indemnilled in rospecl 0l lhal GST by

an lncreasod paymsnl unds. clause l8(a) above) to Pay on demand l0 lhe

Lender an addilional smornt so lhal lhe Lsndor wlll recolv€ lhe 6mo[nl (nat 0t

paymenls by lt h rospscl ot GST) which lhe Lendsr vrould have recsivsd in

lhe absence ol a GST.

(c) ll a payment or olhor consldsrallon ptovlded by ths Lender io a person olhsr

lhan lhe Boro$/er under 0r in connecli0n vrilh lhis Docunl€nl ot a traneactlon

conlemplated by lhis Documsnl may b€ lncreassd or sdded to by lsler€ncs lo

a GST, the Botrower aglees {o pay on dsmand lo lhe Lender lho amount

necessary to indemnity lhs Lender ln tespecl 0[ lhat incl€aso 0r addlllon.

(d) lf lhe Londer becomes liable lo pay a ponally or interost because 0f late

paymsnl ol GST where th0l lale paymsnt is because of lhe lailure ol lhe

Borrow8r lo compiy wilh lhls clause, lhsn lhe Bor.owet agroos to pay on

demand to lhe Lenderan addilional Emounl Bqual lo lhe amount 0l that penally

or inl€resl.

19 ASSIGNMENT
,l9,1 Permltted ossignnenl

(a) The Lendermay al any lima assign 0r olhervrise lransler all or any ol ils righls,

nnd mny lranslcr all or any lf ils obligations, under thls Documenl (includlng

lhe benellt ol lhe Charge).

{b) Tho Borrov.rct moy nol as3ign or olheru/ise lransfEr all or any ol lls tights ut

obligalions under lhis Docurnenl wllhout the Nrillsn consenl 0f lhe L6nder.

(o) Ihe Lender may asslgn parl ol or an inl8rost ln ths bonslit of the Chatge

whilst relalnlng lhe benetll 0{ ihe olhor part or intoresl in lhe namc of lhe

L8nder orin lhe name 0f a lrust€8 0n lrust l0I lhe Lsnder lo secure lhe M0neys

Pay8ble or part of lt.

19.2 Dlsclosure of infotmation

The Lendar or the Lendol's servlcer nay discloso lo a proposed assignee or

l.ansleree or servlcer intotmation ln tho posssssion of the Lender or lhe Lender's

sorvicer relaling lo the Botrower and lurnished ln conneclion vllh lhls Document or

a Proiect and lhe Borrovler consenls lo thal disclosure.

2O GUARANTEE

20,,l Guarantoe

ln conslderalion of lhe Lendel having agleed at lhe Guaranlor's Isquosl lo enler

inlo this Document $lltich request is heroby acknollodged), the Guarantor,

uncondillonally and i(evocably guaranlees lo lhe Lender lho paymenl 0l all of lh€

Moneys Payable and the perlormance by lhe Borowet ol all o[ ils obligallons under

Lhis Documenl,

20.2 Psyment

(a) lf any or all ol lhe Moneys Payable is nol paid when due oI ls rot psid in the

mannsl as lhe Monsys Payable is required lo b0 Paid, lhe Guarantor musl

immedialely on demand ftom lh8 Londer paytolhe Lendsrlhe Moneys Payable'

{b) A demand under clause 20.2(a) may be mado at any lime and lrom lime lo

lime.

21 INDEIV'INITY

21,{ General indemnity

{a) The Guatanlor indernnilies lhe Lcndcr againsl any claim, action, damage,
loss, llabilily, cosl, charge, expanse, oulgoing 0r paymenl which lhs Lender
pays, sullers or incurs, or ls llable lor, in respect ol any 0l lhe lollorving:

(1 ) any lailure by lhe Borower lo pay any 0l lhe Moneys Payable vihen due

or in lh6 manner ln r,/hieh it v/as rsquked t0 be paid;

(2| any lailure 0, lh6 Borrowsr or any Guaranlor 0r any olher pBrson t0

observe, perlorm or comply rvilh any provision ol lhh Documonl or a|y
olhBr documentj

(3) any lacl or circumslance not being as lepresented 0t wsffanled to lhe

Lender by lhe Bottowet;

{4} lho occunence oF anyAccoleralion Evenl; and

(5) lhe Lender oxcrcising ils p0wers consequenl upon or arising out of lhe

occurence 0l any Acceletalion Evenl.

(b) Wilhoul limilationlolhoirdsmnilyconlainodinclause2l.l(a), lhatindemnity

includos lhe amounl delsrfllhed by th8 Lender as boing incuffsd by reason ol
lhe liquldalion or reemploymenl ol deposils or olher lunds acqulred 0r

conlracled tor by lhe Lenderto fund ormainlain lhe Principal Sum and includas,

bul is ool llmited lo, loss 0l matgin.

21.2 lndemnity for avoidance of Principal Sunr

{a) ll any of lhe Mcnoys Payable {or moneys which rvould have beon part ol lhe

Moneys Payable had lhey nol been irecovetable) are irrecoverable by lhe

Lender:

{1} lrom lhe Borrolet; ot

(2) fiom the Guaranlqr on lhe looling o{ a guaranlee, the Guaranlor
uncondilionallyandkrovocablylndsmnili06 lhs Lend€ragainslanyclaim,

acllon,dana$, loss, llabflily,corl,chary, orpensB, oulg0ingorFyment
sullered, pair! or lncursd by lhe L€ndor in rohllon lo lh8 non.paymenl

of those monays as an obligilion sepsruls {o tho Gusrrnlor'b obllgallon

under clause 20.1.

{b) Claus0 21.2{a) appllos t0 lhe Moieys Payable {or moneys whlch would have

bc8n parl ol lhe Moneys Payabls had thsy not been irracoverable) which are

or may be krocoverabie lrrespeclive ol vrhether:

{1) lh6y ar6 or may be irrecoverable by reason ol any other lacl 0r

circumslance whalsoever,

(2) the lransaclions or any of lhem relaling lo lhose moneys are void or

illegal or avoided or othervrlse unenforcoable; and

{3) any maltors r€laUng lo lhe Principal Sum are 0r should have beenwilhin

lhe knowledge ol lho Lender,

21.3 lndomnlly paymsnt

The Guaranlor must pay t0 lh0 L€nder upon demand all amounls v/hich lhe Lender

slates are owing lo it under any indemnily under lhis Documenl,

22 AVOIOANCE OF PAYMENTS

lf any paymonl or othor lrsnssclion telaliflg t0 or allecling the Monoys Payable ls

void, voidable or unonlo,coable in th0l0 or ln parl or is claimed lo be vold, voldable

or unenlorceable and tha{ claim ls upheld, conceded or compromised ln rvhole or in

parl:

(a) lhs llabililyol the Guarantorundsrlhls Documenl ls lh0 sams ss lf thal paym€nl

0r lransaclion (0rlhg vold, voldableorunsntorc€ableparl 0fit) and any tsleass,

seltlsmeirl or discharge made in reliance on any srch paym€nl or transaclion

had not bssn made; and

(b) lhs GffirBntor musl imnedlalely lake allacllon and sign all documents tequired

bylhe Londorio reslore lo lhs Lsnder the benolil of lheliabililyol lhe Guarantor

under lhis Documenl in placo immsdiat€ly belore lhe paymenl or lransaclion,

23 UNCONDITIONAL OBLIGATIONS

(a) The obligalions ol lhe GuBran{ol uldsr lhis Docurnenl are prlncipal obliga{ions

and are not releasad, discharged or olheftvise aliected by anything which but

for lhis provislon might have lhat effecl, including, but nol ilmll€d lo:

(1) ths grant lo any porson of any llmq waiver, covananl not lo sus 0r olher

indulgence;

(2) lhe release (including wllhout limltation a rolsase es pad ol any novation)

or dlscnalge ol any pereoni

(3) the cessalion of lho obligalions, ln whole or in part, o[ any person under

any documont or agrosmgnl;

(4) lhs liquldation ol any psrcon;

(5) any a(angomont, composillon orcompromlso €nlered inlo by lhe Lendsr

ot any olh6r p8tson;
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lsl atrv documenl or aqreeNent beilg in vrholc or il part illegal' void'

voidable, avo'clerJ, trnenlotceable or olhent'ise o{ lintiled lotce ot ellccl;

{7} any exlitrguishmenl, lailu.e, loss, rolease, discharge' abandonment'

inriairm.ni, compctrnd, conlposilion or comptomise, ill \'/holc or in patl

ol anY agreenent;

(8) any sectrrity being giveq.lo lhc Lander by any person;

(9) any alferalion, anlondmenl, valialion' supplemenl lo, or taplacemenl 0l'

slly doconlenl or a0ls€msll{i

(10) any molalorium or olher strcpension ol any tight ol lhe Lender;

11 1 ) the Lender or any leceiv€r or altorney exercising or enlorcing' delaying

" 
or refralning ftomcxercising of enlorcing, or being noi enlitled ot uflable

lo exercise or enforce any lighl ol lhe Lender;

(12) lhe Lender oblaining a iudgment againsl any person for the paymenl ol

any of lhe [4oneys Payablei

{1 3) any lransaction, agleernenl or arrangemenl lhal may take place t'rilh lhe

Londer or anY olher Petson;

114\ anv oavmenl lo lhe Lendet' including any paymenl lvhich al ths payntsnl

' ' Oaiaoiat any time aller lhe payment date is, in whole or in parl' illegal'

void, voldable, avoided or rrnen(otceable;

(15) any lailure lo give elteclive notice lo any person ol any dciaull undsr

any document or agrBsmenl;

(16) any tegal limilalion, disability or incaPacily (lhlough insanity' ill health'

inlury or othenvise) ol anY Person;

(17) any breach of any olher documenl or agreemenl:

(18) lheacceplancooftherepudialionot,0rlsrrilirlationol,anydocumenlor
agre€ment;

(19) Ihe Moneys Payable being irrecovetable lor any reason;

(20) any disclaimcr by any person ol any C0cumBnl or agresmenl;

(21) any assignmenl, novatlon, assumptlon 0r lransl0r ol' ot olher dealing
' ' 

rvifn, any righls or obligalions under any docume[l oI agreemenli

{22) lhe opening ol a new accoull ol lhe Eonoler rvith lhe Lender or any

lransaclion relsllng lo lhe new accoun[;

123) anv preludice lo any person as a tesult oi any thing done, or omllled by

' 
lho ionder or any recsiver or atlornsy ol lhe Lendsr or olh€r person' 0r

any lailure or neglecl by tha Lender or any receivol oJ.altornsy 0l lho

Lender or other person lo tecover lhe Moneys Payable or any other

thlng;

{24) ths receipl by lhe Lender ol any divldsnd, dislribulion 0r olher paynlenl

in resPecl ol anY liquidalioo;

(25) any increase in lhe arnounl o( lhe Moneys Payablei and

(zo) any olher acl' omission, matlcr or thing whalsosver whethel nsgligenl

oI nol.

(b) Clause 23(a) applies inespeclive ol lhe consent or knolvledge' or lack o{

'-' ."....r t'['"wieOge, of t'he Lendec lhe Guatanlor or any olher person ol

any evenl dosclibed in clause 23(a).

ASSIGNVlENT

The Guarantol may nol assign or olherwise lranslel all or any ol its nghls or any ol

ils obligations, und'er thls Document wilhout lhe vrrillen consanl of lhe Lendet'

26 APPOINTMENT OF ATTORNEY

ln conslderalion ol lhe provision of lhe Funds lhe Bottower irrevocably app0lnls the

lender and each ditecior ol the Lendet and each person authorised by lhe Lendcr

't *ii,itS, j"l.ily and severallS to be the allorney lor lhe Borro\eer in lhe name ol'

and on behal{ of, and as lhs act and deed ol, thc Borlo\vct:

fal lo ensute lhal this Docurnenl is regislered arrd liled in all regislers in all-'' 
iu,irloin., ln which it must be regiilered and liled lo ensute enlorceabilily,

validlly and priority against all persons and to be elleclive as a seculity and lo

.ig;;nJ t.gi.lti a[- documenls, lorms and olher insliumenls rnder lhe

liipor.tionimr al lhe Auskalian Securilies and lnvestmenls Commission;

and

(b) altcr the occurrunce ol an Acceletalion Everrl or in lhe case of paragraPh

(bxz) al anylinre, to d0, oxoculc, cotnplcle, petlorm and exercise:

(1) each ot lhe Bcrtovtefs Oovonanls;

(2) any doctrrnenl, diteclicn' au lhorily or insituclion rlhich ll)e Lcnder deenls' 
r n"ct.tury lo give lull ellecl to arly provision ol this Docunlsnl:

(3) each oi lhe Lendet's Powers capable ol being exercised or petlotnred in

the natne of lhe Eottoler; attd

(4) each insllulnent executed by or on behall ol lhe Bono|er ln blank and

deposited llilh lhe Lendet as collaleral securily,

and lhe Borrowel ilnde(akes lo ralily all lha{ the attotney does under lhis dauss

and inrlemnilies lhe Lender in respecl ol any lcss arising from any act done undet

lhis clause.

27 PR0PER LAV',

ThisDocumentisgovernedby,aldlobeinterpreledil\accordancel'Jith.lltelaNsol
WeslernAuslraliaandwhereapplicablelhelat,lsollheCommonweallhol^tJstralia'

2S POWERS CONFERRED BY tAW

Thepo\YersconlerredonlheLenderbylalvare'excepllolheextonlinsonsisteill
vith ih6 leilns and provisions sxpressed in lhis D0cutnent, in au(trnenlalion ol the

powers conlerred on the Lcnder by lhis Oocurnenl.

2S SEVERANCE

l, any part 0{ lhis Documenl is, or bBcomos, void or unenforceable, lha{ pari is' 0r

r,rill be, severed kom lhis Documenl so lhal all psds lhat ale nol, or d! nol bocome'

void oi unen{orceable remain in tull lorcs and eilect and nre unafiected by lhat

severance.

30 SERVICE OF NOTICE

Any nolic€ rsqulled t0 bo givsn lo lhe Eotrovter or the Guarantor pursuanl {o lhis

Document may be slgned by lhe Lendcr, any ollicer ol lho Lender-or iLs solicilors

andvlillbedeemedto-havebeendulygivenilgiveninrvlilinglotheBorrolrsrorlhe
Guaranlor (as the cass may bs) by leller addtessed lo lhe Botrov/er or lhe Guaranlor

at ils address as provided in ltem 1 of lhe Schsdulo (ln lhe caso ol the EorroNsr) 0I

item 11 ol lhe Scheduls {in the case ol lhe Guarantof} or such olher addtess in

Australia as nolllied ln rvriilng by lhe Bonower or Guarantol at any lime lo GSMAL'

lhe Lender and any servicer appoinl€d under clause 32, Any nolice given by post

vrill be deerned lo'have been s8ffed on the nexl ordinary Business Day aller lhe

day vthen it rvas posled and in proving such servlce it lvill be sullicientlo prove lha{

lhe letler containing lhe nolice tvas propetly addressed and posled, and.a slalemont

signed by the Lender lhat il rvas so posled and when shall ba conclusive evidence

of that lsct.

74

25 MORE THAN ONE GUAMNTOR

ll lhsre is more lhan one Guaranlol:

(a) the covenanls and agreemenls on lheir parl bind and musl be observed and

'-' pedormec by lhem j;lntly and cach 0{ lhem severally and may be enlorced

against anY one ot more ol lhem; and

(b) a tclerenco in lhis Documenl lo lhe Guarantor is l0 be read as a teforence lo

anY and all ol lhe Guatanlors-

31

32 APPOINTMENT OF AGENT TO SERVICE LOAN

Where lhe Lender is ABL Nominees Pty Lld ACI'I 106 756 521, lhe Borower and

Guaranlor scknoHledq8 and agrco lhal:

(a) lhe Lender may appoint Gr€at Soulbern Finance Ply l td ABI'I 47 00S 235 143

(GsF) or any ollier party (Servlcer) lo ssrvice lhe arrangeme0ls under lhis

bocument (including'wilho;l limtlation lhc right to collect any Moneys Payable

lo the Lender under this Documenl or lo enlorce any ol the Lender's righls

undal lhis DocumenU ($arvlces) on terms and conditions sel by lhe Lender in

ils absolute disclelion;

INTERPRETATION

31.1 Rcference to a ParlY

Unlsss c0ntrary to lhe senso oI conlexl, a relerence to a party i0cludes ltlal party's

execulors, rdrninislrators, personal represenlallves, successots and aseigns' end

il a party comprises lwo oi more persons, lhe execulors, adminisltatots, personal

represenlatives, $uccessors aM assigns ol each ol lhose polsolls'

31,2 Joint and several covenailts

l{ a party cornpdses hvo or moro persons, lhe covenanls and agreem€nls 0n lhek

l*,r'Uina anO'mr.t be observed and per{ormed by lhern iointly attd each of them

ssverally and may be enlolced agalnst any one or ary Nvo or mor8 ol lhem'

31,3 Last daY not a Business DaY

When the day or last day for doing an acl is nol a Business Day, ihe day or lasl day

ior doing lhe act rvifl bc ihe preceding Business Day in ths piace where lhat acl ls lo

be dono.

31,4 Reference to olher document

Subiscl lo any conlrary plovision in lhis Documenl, a rBlercnce lo any olhor decd'

aorcemcnl. insltument oiconlractiitcludesa rBlerence to lhat olher deed, agrs0ment'

;n"sygmsnl os sontracl as smended, supplemenlad or varied horrr lirttc Lo lirtte'

31,5 Headings

Excepl in lhe Schedule, headings ln this Documenl do nol a{{ect lls interpretslion'
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(b) if a Servicer 1s appointed by the Lender, lhe Seni icer may receive a fee (lor an

amounl as agreed belween the Lender and the Servicer front time to linle) lo

undcrlakc and Pcr{otm lhe Seruices;

(c) if a Servicer is appointed by lhe Lender, ths powet of altorney Ielerrsd to in

clause 26 is doomsd to be granted to the SsNicBt and each of lls ditectors

and each person aulhorised by lhe Servicet in v/riting' iointly and severally;

and

(d) il a Servicor is appointed bythe Lender, anynotice to lhe B0rtower-0lGuarantor

in tetms of clause 30 may be signed by lhs Sedicer, any ollicer of lhe Ssrvicer

or ils soiicilors.

33 TRIJSTEE CAPACITY

{a) Where lhe Lender is ABI Nominees Ply tld ACN 106 756 521, lhe Lender

enlets inlo this deed only in ils caPacity es lrustee of a lrust {lhe 'TrusP} and

ir no othe. capaclty. A liabillly arising undsr or in connecllon wilh lhis daed

can be enlorced againsl lhe L€ndsr only t0 lhs oxlent lo which llB Lendsr is

enlllled lo be and ts in lact indonniliad lor lhal liabilily oul 0t property ol lhe

Trust. This llmilalion ol the Lendsis liabilily applies despite any olher provision

ol lhis deed {olherlhanclause 33(cI and exlsnds to all liabilili€s andobligalions

of lhe Lendei ln any wayconnscled wilh 8ny reprsssnlalion, warranty, conduct,

omission, agrssmenl 0r lranssclion rolaled to lhls deed.

(b) TheparliesotherlhanlheLendermaynolsuelheLenderinrespectofliabililiss
incutt€d by lhe lsnder acling in ils capacity as tlxsles o[ lhe Tlusl in any

capacily oiher lhan as truslee ot lhe Trust including seeking the appoinlmenl

ol a reieiver {except in relalion l0 ths asssts ol lhe Trust)' or a liguidal0r, an

admlnislrator or any simllar pslson lo lhe Lender or prove ln any llquldallon 0r

arrangemenls ol orallecling lhe Lender (except in relalion to lhe assets of lhe

Trus{).

(c) The provisions of this clause 33 I'Jill nol apply to any obligation or liability of
' ' 

the Londel to lhe €xlent that ll ls nol sallsfi€d bscauss under this dsed or any

olhol lransaction dooumsni in l€lalion l0 lhe Tlusl, or by opetalion ol law

lher6 ls a reduclion in lhe sxlent of lhe Lendel's indemnilication out ol lhe

assels of lhe Trust, as a resull of th€ Lendeis flaud, nagligence or lvillul

delault.

{d) lt ls aoknowledged lhal other persons are lesponsible mdet lransactlon

documenls ln rolition to lhenust for perlotrning a veristy of obligalions relating

to ths Trust and lhe Lendol' N0 act or omlssion ol lhs Lander (includlng any

telaled ladure losalisfyits 0bllgallons 0r breach ollepressolslion and $'arranty

under this deed) will be considsr€d kaudul8nl, negligent or willul default for

tho pulpose of lhis ol8usg 33 l0 lhe extenl lo which lhe 8cl or omission t{as

cauiedo coniribuled lo by any tailure by any such person app0int€d by lhe

Lender under any lransaclion documenl in telalion lo lhs Trust (olh6r than a

person tlhose acls or omissions lhe Lsndst is liable lor in accordance with

any such lransaolion documen$ to lullll its obligatlons relaling to lheTtust or

the Lendor or by any olhor acl oI omisslon of suoh petson (regardless of

whalhet ot not lhe acl ol omission is purported lo be done on behall of the

Lender).

(e) The Lendor is not obllgBd lo 6nlor lnto any commilrnsnl ol.obllgation undel

this deed or any other do€umsnt unless lhe Lendels liability is limiled in a

manner vrhich is consislsnl with lhis chu66 33.

Divnrrllied L6o 0€ed Jone2007



r Scheci'rile 1

1.'BORROWi:R

Kennelh Hussey

and

Elizabeth Hussey

As ln:slee lor lhe lltrssey FamilyTrust

5 Senallr Court

PARI(VdOOD OLD 4214

2, PROJECT

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 ARSN 112744 877

NLrmber ol lVoodlols: E7

Woodlols Numbers: 104C34-1 04700

3. BUS}NESS

(a) Where lhe Bonotver is particlpallng in the Vineyards Projecl, lhe Business means,

ln lespec{ to thal proiecl, the Borrowe/s long lerm business ol commercial

vl{icullure;

{b) Where the Borrortler is P8t{icipaling in {he Plantations Poject, lhe Business nreans;

in respect to lhat proiect, lhe Eonovre/s long lam business ol cullivating and

harveslirp Eucaluptus (globulus, dunil or grandis) kees; and

(c) Where lhe Borrower is par{icipaling in {ho Olives Proiecl, the Buslness means, in

respect lo lhat prolscl, lhe BolrovJe/s long lerm business 01 cultivating snd

harvssllng olives.

4. AMOIJNI OF FUNDS

Fees: $B3,75o oo

Fees as per item 10:,$-!0qzi!

Total Funds: $04,837.50

5, DATE FEES PAYABLF TO GSMAL AND DATE OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

ln lhe case ol lhe Wine Graps Proiecl; dale of the Wine Grape LMAi

ln ths case ol lhe Plantations ProJecl, date of the Plantations L[44;

In the case of lhe 0lives Prol€ol, date ol lhe Ollves LMA;

ln lhe case ot lhe Dfuersllled Ollves Projecl, dats of the Dlvenslfied Ollves LtvlA; and

ln lhe case ol lhe High Value Timber Proiect; date of lhe High Value Tlmbel LMAI

6, INTEREST START DATE

1 October 2007

7. REPAYMENT DATES

Monthly repayment dales: 31sl day of each month'

Finsl tapaymen{ Date: 31 Oclober 2007

Last rcpayment Date:30 Septembel 2011

S. REPAYMENTAMOUNT

lnterest 0nly Period Loan:

(a) 0 tepaymentof S0 followed bY

(b) 0 repaynents of $0 each

Term Loani

(c) 48 repaymenls ol $ 2J72.13 each

9, INTEREST R^TES APPLICABLE

(a) lntorest Rale: 10.5%

(b)OverdueRale:13,5%

10. LOAN ESTABLISHMENT FEE

$1,087,50

11. GUAMNTOR

(a) Kenneth HusseY

(b) Elizabeth HusseY

(c) EFIPOS N4erchanl Serviccs Ply Ltd

12. TRUST

(a) I'lame: The HusseY FamilY T.usl

(b) 56lllo': Allan S McGeachle

(c) odoinal Trustce: EFTCOM Solullons (Ausl) Pty L(d

(d) Dale ot TFrsl DeetJ: I November 2002

A50200

EXECUTED AS A DEED;

Signed sealed and delivered by l(ettnelh Hussey as Eotrovi er l,y his, her or i{s dttly

appoinlcd atlomey Gteai Southent Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 00S 235 143 in

accordance wilh Section 127 o{ lhe Corporalions Act 2001

Signed sealed and delivered by Elizabelh Hussey as Eonowet by his, her or ils duly

appoiinled altomey Great Southero Financs Piy Ltd ABN 47 009 235 '143 in

accordance t,/ilh 127 of the Comorallons Act 2001

Signalu.e Dir€clot

JsbtfdrleLY!:u$$

Signalure Dilector

John Carllon fqittg

$tgnaturs Utrector

,b!o-Agller-!s!$

$ign8lure Dirccto{

John Cad{on Youno

ijignalure Dlrector

&ho-Q!dto!-%!fi!l

liignahrle Dlrector

,ioht 0nllla! Youru

Signalure Socrelary

aa$eqlAdul8bo&c

Signature Secletary

Cameron Arlhur Rhodes

!iignature Secretary

Gameron Arlhur Rhode$

Slgnalure Secr€tary

qa$erqddutBho4g!

$lgnaluro Scorelary

Qc.!e-r9!-AiXq-8!sdes

Signature Secrelary

Carneroir Ar!htrl-8!gde!

Slgned sealed and dellvered by Kenne(h Hussey as Guarantor by hls. heror ils duly

appointed rflomey Great Sou{hetn Flnancs Pty Lld ABN 47 009 235 143 ln

accordance wllh Seetion 127 ol the Corporallons Ac( 2001

Slgned sealed and delivered by Elizabeth Hussey as Guaranior by hls, her or lts duly

appolnled attomey Great Southern Flnance Pty Lld ABN 47 009 235 143 in

accordance wilh Secllon 127 oI the Corporallons Act 2001

Signed sealerl and delivered by EFTPOS Merchanl services Pty Ltd as Guarantor by

his, her or lts duly appointod attomey Great Southern Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235

143 ln accordance wilh Seclion 127 of the Corporatlons Ac[ 2001

Signed Sealed and dellvered bY:

6reat soulhsrn Finance Ply Ltd ABN 47 009 235 1 43 ln accordance v/ith Seclion

127 ot lhs Corporations Act 2001



TERMS OF LOAN DEED

(Term Finance)

Thls deed

ls made on - I

betwsen lhe following Parties:

day of ici-rt.:;orkx]t 200'5

l. Gr6ai Soulhern Finance PtY Ltd

ACN 009 235 143

of 1205 Hay
(Lender)

and

2. The Borrower

descdbed in

(Borrower)

and

3. The pariies (if

described in item 11 ol lhe Schedule

(Guarantot)

Recitels

A. GSMAL has sslablish6d the Proiect in accordance wilh the Product

Disclosule Slatement.

B. The Bonower has decided to patlicipate in the Project to develop and

carry on the business ol cultivating and hawesting Eucalyptus

(globulus, dunnii or grandis) kees.

c. The Lenderlrill linance a porlion ol the Eortowels intelest in the

Project on the lerms and condilions set out in this Document'

The padios agree

DEFtNITIOt'ls

Unless othsrwise required by the context or subjact matter

Acceloration Event means ao evsnt m€nlioned in clause 1l;

Agroemsnt means:

(a) a Laase where th€ Woodlot is situated in Victoria, South Australia or in

Westem Australia; ot

(b) a Fotest Right Agreement whste the Woodlot is siluated in Queensland,

granted pursuant lo lhe Land and Management AgJeement;

Borrowot's Covenants msans lhe covenanls, agleements and obligatlons

contained or implied in this Documenl or imposed by law lo be observed

and perlormed by any person olher than the Lendet;

Businsss means lhe business of the Bortow€r described in Recital B;

charge meafls (he charge referred to in clause 8,'l (a) and includes the

charge lo be grantod under clause 8.1(b);

Charged Property means the property dascribed ln clause 8'1;

Corporations Act means lhe Cotporations Act 2001 (Cth);

Costs and Expenses means the cosls snd expenses menlioned in clause

7;

Date of Advance msans lhe dale specified ln item 5 ol lhe Schedule;

Dispose in relation to any proparty ot right, means to.lransfer, ssll'

assign, surtender, convey, lease, licence, dlscount, lend or olherulse

dispose ol any interest in lhe property or right and Disposal has a

corresponding meaning;

Documenl means lhis document as amended, s0pplamented or varied

lrom time lo time;

Fees means the tees Payable by lhe Bonower to GSMAL u0der lhe

Agreemenl including any applicable GST;

Forest Right means lhe righls granted by a Forest Right Agreemant;

Forest Right Agreemeflt means, where a Woodlot is situated itl

Queenslandl the torest dght agroement enter€d into (or lo be entered into)

by the Botrower under lhe Prdect pursuant to lhe Land and Management

Agreemenl.

Funds means the provision of financial accommodalion lor an amounl set

oul in item 4 ol lhe schedule lhat is eq0al to all or a poilion of the F€es and

includes the Cosls and ExPenses;

GSMAL means Greal Southem Managers Auslralia Limited (ACN 083 825

405):

GST means good and services tax or similar value added tax levied or

imposed in Ausltalia purtu.nl to the A Nsw Tax System {Goods and

Services Tax) Act lS99 {Cth) or olhemise on a supply;

lntorest means lhe inierest payable under clause 5l

Land and ilanagement Agroement means lhe land and managoment

agreBmant enlercd inlo by lhe Bonower and GSMAL under ihe Proiectl

Lender's Powsrs msans the dghts, powers and remsdios containod 0r

implied in lhis Oocument or gtanted by law exetcisable by the Lender

againsl any pemon;

Lsase maans, whsr8 a Woodlol is sltuated in Victoria, Soulh Austnalia or

Westetn Auslralia, the lease entered into (or to be entered into) by the

Borrower under the Proiect pursuant to lhe Land and Managsmont

Agreement;

Money Payable means lhe aggregate oi:

(a) the Princlpal Sum;

(b) lnterest; and

{c) any olher money payabls to or recoverable by lhe Lender under the

lerms of lhis Do$ment:

Principal Sum means lhe amount of lhe Funds which have flot been

repaid by the Bonowe[

Procoeds means lhe total of the Timber Proceeds and the lnsurance

Proceeds refgrsd to in clause 8.3;

ProJect means the proiect speclfied in item 2 ol lhe Schedule;

Receiver means a receivel or a receiver and manager appointed undet

clause 13.1;

Receivefs Powers means the rights, powers and remedies conlained or

implied in lhls Documenl or granted by law exercisable by the Receiver

agalnst any person;

Repayment Dates means the dates sst oul in item 7 of lhe Schedule as

varied in accordanc€ with this Documont;

Repayment Amount means the amount ot amounls set out in ilem I ol

the Schedule as vatied in accordance with thls Documant;

Schedule means lhe schedule to this Documenl;

Taxable Supply means any supply of goods, services oI othea lhings

{and lncludes any supply by lhe Lender ol any Charged Properly. to any

person in conneclion with the enfotcernent 0f the Chatge) which is, or

becomss subiect to, GST;

Tlust means the trust of rthich the Borrower is (he truslee (if any) as

referred to in clause 10 delails of which are set out in item 12 ol the

Schedule; and

Woodlot means each woodlot lhe subject of an Agreement, the tolal

numbet of which is specilied in item 3 of lhe Schedule.

2 PROVISION OF FACILITY

(a) The parlies have agreed that the Lender will lEnd the Funds to lhe

Bonowet at the dale on which ths Fees are payable as specilied ln

Item 5 ot the Schedule.

(bi The Bonower inevocably dhects lhe Lender 1o advance lhe Funds on

lhe Date of Advance bY satisfylng:

(1) the Fees payable under the Agreement or a porlion ol lhem: and

(2) the Costs and ExPenses.

(c) The Funds are provided on lhe ierms and conditions of lhis Documenl'

3 CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO FACILITY

3.'l Lender not obliged to provlde Funds unless documsnls

rsceivsd

The Lender is not obliged to provlde lhe Funds unless lhe Londer is

salislled that GSMAL has received all of the documenls requksd lor

the Eonowe/s involvemsnl in the Project, in a satis[actory torm and

subslance.

3,2 Lender not obliged lo provide Funds unless satlslled

The Lender is not obliged to provide the Funds unless lhe Lender is

salislied:

{a) that each representaUon and waranty made by lhe Bonower in

this Document temains lrue al lhe Date ol lhe Advance;

(b) that no Acceleralion Event has occurted; and

(c) with any credit or olher checks and searches lhat the Lender

makes concerning lhe Eotrower.

4 REPAYMENT OF PRI}ICIPAL SUM AND OTHER MONEY PAYABLE

4.1 Repayment ol Principal Sum and other Money Payable

(e) Subject to clause 4.5:

1) il an amount is specified in ltems 8(a) and 8{b) of the Schedule'

lhe Borower must repay to lhe Lenden

Auslralia

ltrri'{;,{CT Zt';C I -
i)ocumenl nlulnber
Documenl Code
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A) the amount spQcilied in item 8(a) ol lhs Schedule or
each Repaymenl Dste for lhe period as specified in item

8(a) of the Schedule; and ihen

B) lh8 amount specified in item 8(b) of lhe Schedlle on

each Repaymenl Date as specified in item B(b) of the

Schedule: or

if no amount is specified in items-8(s) and 8[b) of the Schedule,

lhe Borrower must repay to the Lender lhe amounl specified

in item 8(c) ol lhe Schedule on each Repaymenl Dale.

(b) The Borrower must repay any outslanding balance of the Money

Payable on the linal Repayrnenl Dale.

(c) Where an amount is specified in item 8(a) of the Schedule, lhe

amount payable under clause 4.1(a)(1)(A) are payments of i0teresi

only caliulated al lhe rate specified in item 9(a) of lhe Schedulel

4.2 No deduction

The Borrower must pay all amounts payable lo the Lender und€r this

Documenl without any deduction, withholding' set off or countelclaim;

whether the benelit of a deduclion, wilhholding, set off or counterclaini

is alleged to exist in lavour of the Botmwer, the Lendet or any oihei

person.

4.3 Paym€nt authority

The Bonower will d0 all things necessary so that payments due t0 the

Lender under lhis Document will be paid dkeclly to the Lender or the

Lende/s bank by the Boriowels bank ot other tinancial institulion'

4.4 Early repayment

Early repayment of the Principal Sum may not take place except as

permitted by the Lender, and the Borrowet acknowledges that the

Lender may charge the Eorfower ils costs and expenses and an

administration fee connected with early repaymenl

4.5 Application of Proceeds

(a) Any Proceeds received by lhe Lendellill be applied in

prepayment of ths Principal component of lhe Repayment Amounts

which would have been payable on and immediately prior to the

Final Repayment Date {Prepayment).

(b) On Prepayment, lhe Lender will calculale intetest savings on the' ' 
Prepaymlnt with any savings deducted frorn lhe Principal

component of the Repayment Amounts which would have been

payable on and immedialely Prior to the Final Repaymenl Date

(Adjustment).

(c) After Adjustment the Lender will advise the Borrower in writing

(Adjustment Notice) of the adjusted Final Repayment Dale and

the amount of the Final Repayment Amounl.

(d) The Ad.iustment Notice will, in the absence of manifesl error' be

conclusive evidence ol the mallers set out in it,

(e) ln the evenl that the Borrower has financial indebtedness lo lhe

lender 0lher than pursuant to this Doc!ment, nothing in this clause

4-5 prejudices lhe Lender's absolule discretion t0 apply the

Proceeds in teduction 0t any indebtedness of the Bortower tc lhe

Lender as lhe Lender soes flt.

5 INTEREST

5,1 lnlerest

(a) The Bolrower must pay t0 lhe Lender tnterest on the Principal

Sum from the date being the later of either

{1) the date lhe Lender advances ihe Funds under clause 2{a);

o(

(2) lhe lnterest start date specilied in item 6 ot the Scheduie,

calculated at the rate set out in item 9{a} of the Schedule'

Such inierest is payable 0n each Repayment Date'

{b) The Borrower must gay interest on the Money Pay-able due and

payable, but unpaid, at lhe rale set out in item 9(b) of the Schedule'

5.2 Accrual of lnterest on overdue Money Payable

lnterest payable under clause 5.1(b):

a) acuues from day to day from and including. lhe due date for

payment up lo the actual day ot payment, before and as an

additional and independent obligation, after a judgment or olher

thing into which lhe liability t0 pay the Money Payable becomes

merged; and

b) may be capitalised by the Lender at 30 day interuals'

5.3 Application of Paymenis

Subject to clause 4.5 all payments by the Bonower to ihe Lender will

be ipplied first, in paymenl ol any lntercst lhen due, second, in

repayment ol the Principal Sum and then in paymenl of any olher

Money Payable to or recoverable by the Lender under the terms of

2l b

lhis Documeot.

5.4 Rspayment Amotnts lnclude lnterest

The Borrower and lhe Lendet acknowledge that the Repayment

Amounts incorporats the payment of lnterest payable under clause

5.1 (a),

MANNER OF PAYMENT

Unless olhentise agreed by the Lender, the Bortower rnusl delivet a

periodlcal payment authoriry b lhe Lendet for lnterest and the Repayment

Amounls and the Lender is authorised to pomplate any blanks in the

iuthority and make changes (o the authorised payments as are requked

from lime lo lime.

7 COSTS AND EXPENSES :

7,1 Borrowet'9 eosts

The Borrowbr must pay lo the Lender :

{a) a loan eslablishment fee (including any applicable GST) as set
. oul'in ilem 10 of lhe Schedule, which lncludes:

{1) an application fee; and

(2) a lee lo cover the Lendeis legal cosls and expenses; and

(b) any penalties (including any applicable GST) that may arise due

to lhe delay in execution and relutn 0f the documents by lhe

Bonower to lhe Lender.

7.2 Lender's Costs

The Lender must pay lhe cost ot stamping this Document, and if

applicable lhe glarantee thal relates to this Document

8 CHARGE

8.1 Cranl ol charge

{a) As secrlily for lhe due and punctual payment ol 8ll moneys

payable to the Lendei $nder this 0ocumanl and for per{ormance

of lhe Botr0we/s obligalions under lhis Docufllent, lhe Borrower

heieby charges, by way oi a iixed charge, all of the Eorrowe/s

interest in the Projecl lo the Lender, including' without limilalioni

(1 ) all of the Bonower's dght, title, estate and benelit in and lo the

Land and Managemsnl Agreemenl whelher plop.ietary,

contractual or otheMise and the full benefit of all the rights,

powets and remedies ol lhe Bormwer under the Land and

Management Agreement;

{2) without limiting (1), all of the Borov,e/s righl, lltle, estate and

benefit in and lo the right to enter into lhe Lease or the Foresl

Right Agreemenl and lhe right, title, estate and benellt of the

Borrower in lhe Lease 0r the Forest Right Agreemenl when

gfanted; and

{3) wilhout limiting (1) or (2), all of the Bottower's lighl, title,

esiate and benolit in and to the Woodlots and all lirnber to be

grown or gror,,iing on the woodlots and all c0l timber producls

from lhe Woodl0ls and the proceeds ol sale lhereof.

(b) Al the request of the Lender, the Bonower will, aller lhe Lease or

the Forest Right Agreement has been enteted into, glant to the

Lender a furlher llxed charge ovet the Lease or the Forest Right

Agreement and lhe dght, tiUe, estale and benellt of the Bonower in

lhe Lease or the Forest Rhht Agteement if, in the opinion of the

Lender, the further grant will perfect, preserve or prolect the

vatidily, priority or enforceability of tho security created pulsuanl

to this clause 8.

{ci The Charge is, unlit tinally dischalged by the Lender 
'n 

wdting, a

continuing securily for the perfomance of the Borrowe/s obligations

lo lhe Lendet undet this Document {and any olher arrangement

between lhe Bonower and the Lender) and lakes priolily over 8il

olher morigages, charges or othel encumblances

(d) The Bonower acknowledges that the Principal Sum is advanced

to assisl lhe Eoflowerto acquirs the Charged Properly and on lhe

exptess understanding that the Charge would be granled over

the Chatged Ptoperty and accotdingly:

(1) the Borrower acquires legal title to lhe Chalged Ptoperty

subject to the ChaEe; and

(2) the Charge ranks in priority t0 any other charge 0r mortgage

presently or subsequenuy granlsd by the Borower ovet the

Charged Property.

8,2 Borrower's warranty and undertaklng

The Bono|er wanants lhat lt has lhe power to grant the Charge and

underlakes thal it will not grant any other tnortgage, chalge or other

encumbrance over the Charged Property or Dlspose of the Charged



9 COVENANTS AND WARRANTIES

9.1 Conduct business

The Bonowel must carry on and conduct lhe Business in a propot

and eflicient mannor.

9,2 lnsurance

The B0rfowef must insure the Bonoweis inlsrest underlhe Agreement

lor the full amount of the interest by taking out the compulsory

lnsurance, and where avallable, the optional insurance otfered by

GSMAL,

9.3 Matetial adverse change

The Borrower must nol take any action which would conslilute or

resull in a change to lhe nature of lhe Business if lhat change either

by its€lf or with other changes, would constitule a material adve$e

change to the nature or profitability of the Buslness'

9.4 Botrowor's warranties

Thc Borrowcr wanants that it has the power t0 enter inlo lhis

Document, and thal al the dalc of lhls Documenl, thele are no

.iudgements atlachments or legal proceedings against the Bonower'

1O TRUST

10.1 ApplicabilitY

This clause applies if the detalls of item 12 of the Schedule have

been comPleted.

10.2 Liability

The Borrower has enteled into this Document 0n its ovrn behalf and

as lruslee of the Trust. Ths B0r0wer and lls successors 6s lruslee

ol lhe Trust will be liable under lhis Document as truslee ol the Trust

to the intent that all lhe assets bolh pr€senl and future of the Trust will

be available to satisfy the Bolrower's liabillties. Nothing in this

Oocumenl teleases the Eoriowei fiom any liability in its pelsonal

capacity.

10,3 Warranties

The Botrower warrants that at the date ol its execution of this

Documenl:

(a) all the powen and discreUons mnfened by the deed eslablishing

the Trusl are capable of being validly exercised by lhe Bonower

as lruslee and have not been valiod 0r revoked and lhe Trust

is a valid and subsisling trust;

(b) lhe Borower is the sole kuslse of the Trusl and has full and

unfettered polrer under lhe terms ot the deed eslabllshing ths

Trust io obtaln flnancial accommodallon on behall of lhe Trust

and thal the execution of his Documenl is part of the due and

proper administration of the Trusl and for the benelit of lhe

beneficiades of lhe Trust; and

(c) no restriction on the Bonowels righl of ind€mnity out of or lien

over the Trust's assets exist or will be created or permitted to

exist and that righl will have priority over the right of the

beneliciaries to the Trust's assels.

10.4 Variatior ol Trust

The Borrower must not without lhe Lende/s prior wlillen consent

permit any:

(a) reseftlement, appolnlment, ot disuibution 0f capital of ihe

Trusl;

(b) relirement or replacement of lhe truslee or any appointment of

a new lrustee of the Trusl;

(c) amendment ol lhe deed eslablishing lhe Trust;

(d) breach of the provisions of the deed establishing the Trust: or

(e) termination o[ the Trust or vadalion of the vestlng date,

and if any ol the above occur, lhe Bolrowel must promptly inlolm

the Lender.

1T ACCELERATION EVENTS

An acceleration event occurs il:

(a) lhe Borrower, as prlncipal debtor or otheilise, lails to pay any

money owing on lhe due data for paymenl;

(b) thore is a broach of the Bonol,',sl's CoverrEnts which is not capable

of remedy;

(c) a breach ol the Borrowet's Covenants which is capable of remedy,

other than a failure to pay money, ls not remedied within FIVE (5)

days of lhat breach;

(d) lhe Ploceeds are notreceived by lhe Lender 0I applied in accordance

wilh clause 8.3.

(e) a representalion, wartanly or stat€ment made or deemed to be

made by lhe Borrower in lhis Document ploves to have been unlrue

ln a material respect when made or deemed made;

(f) the Borrower ceases or threatens to cesse t0 carry on lhe Business

without lilst obtaining lhe consenl of the Lende[ or

(g) the Lender detemines that as a Iesult of a change ln lhe law, a

regulation, or an official dhective ihat has the force ol law, it ls or wlll

become impossible, illegal, or contrary lo such a dkective, for lhs

Lender lo advance, malntain, or fund, any ol lhe Money Payable or

olhenuise observe or pedorm any covenanl or obllgation ol thg

Lender under this Document.

12 EFFECT OF ACCELERATION EVENTS

ll an Acceleration Evenl occurs, the Lender may demand immediate

payment ol the Money Payable.

13 RECEIVER

13.1 Appolntment of Receiver

Upon or at any time atter the occunence of an Accelelation Evenl,

lhe Lender may:

(a) appoint a person or two or more persons jolntly' or sevetally, or

jointly and severally to bo a receiver or a receiver and manager

of the Charged PropeftY:

(b) remove a Receiver and on the removal, relkement or dealh ol

a Receiver, appolnt another Receivet; and

(c) fix the remuneration and direcl payment of that remuneration

and any costs, charges and expenses of the Recelver out ol

lhe proceeds of any realisation of the Chalged Ploperty

13.2 Agency of Receiver

(a) Subject to clause 13.5, every Receiver is the agent of the

Borrower.

(b) The Borrower is responsible for the acls, delaults and

remuneration of the Receivor.

,l3.3 Powers of Receiver

Subject to any express exctusion by the terms of the Receive/s

appoinlmsnl, the Receiver has, jn addiiion to any powers confetred

on lhe Receiver by applicable law, power to do any of the following:

(a) ontet possession or control: t0 entar into possession or
assums mntrol o[ any of the Charged Property and have acces
to use lhe Charged ProPertY;

(b) lease or licence: to accept lhe sunender of, detetmine, grant

or renew a lease, llcance or Forest Rlght in respecl of lhe use

or occupatlon of any of the Charged Property;

(c) sale: lo sell or concur in selllng any ol lhe Charged Property to

a pelso0:

(1) by auctlon, private treaty or tender;

Ptoperly (other lhan to the Lender) without the consent of lhe Lender'

8.3 Cut Timber Producls and Insurance Procseds

(a) The proceeds from the sale of olt limber producls kom lhe

Woodlot{s) (Tlmber Proceods} must' subiecl lo clause 4'5{e)'

be applied in reduclion of Moneys Payable.

(b) The proceeds o[ any insurance (lnsutancs) held in respect of

tlmb;r growing on or timber products from the Woodlot(s)

(lnsurance Proceeds) must, subject lo dause 4.5(e), be applied

jn reduclion of Moneys PaYable'

{c) Uitil the Moneys Payable is repald in full, the Lender alone is

entitled to give good receipt {ot the Tlmbet Proceeds and the

lnsulance Proceads.

{d) The Borrower will, on the request of the Lender, dkect any person

responsible for payrnenl of ihe Proceeds to pay the Proceeds

directly io ihe Lender.

(e) The Borrower will, on the request of lhe Lender, appoint tho

Lender as lhe Bonowe/s agent to give full effect to this clause

8.3.

(0 Payment to lhe Lender in lems of clause 8.3(d) will discharge the' 
obligation ol lhe penon resPonsible for paymenl of the Proceeds

lo lhe same extent as if lhe payment was made to the Bottower'

(g) To the extent lhe Eorrower teceives the Proceeds, the Eonower

holds the Proceeds on ltusl lor lho Lender in terms of clause

E.3(a) and (b).

(h) Until the Moneys Payablo have been repaid in full the Lender

alone has power to enforce, sellle, comptomise, sue on' Iecovel'

receive and discharge all claims undsr lhe lnsurance'



(2) subject to any special condilions as lhe Lender or the

R6ceiver thinks fll;

(3) for cash or f0. a deferred payment of the purchase.pdce, in

whole or ln parl, wilh or wlthout lnterest or secutity:

(4) in conlunction wilh lhe sale of any property by anolher

person; and

.(5) in one lot or in separate patcels;

{d) glani oplions to purchase: 10 grant lo a person an oplion lo

purchase any of the Charged Property;

(e) acquire ptoperty: to acquire an interesl il any ploperty' in the
' ' 

narne ot on behall of the Bonower, which on aquisltion forms

part of the Charged ProPertY;

(0 discharge olaims: discharge, compound, release or'' 
comprorise all claims against the Bottower in rsspect of lhe

Chaiged Property which have glven or may give rise to any

charge or lien on the Chaqed Property ot which are or may be

enforceable by procedures against the Charged Proper$;

(g) carry on business: to carry on or concur in carrying on the

B uslness;

(h) bonowlngs and securiiY:

{1) (o raise or borrow any money, in ils name or the rame 0r

on behalf of the Borrower, from the Lendet or a psrson

approved by the Lender in writlng; and

(2) to secure money ralsed or borrowed under clause
' ' 

J3.3(h)({1D by granllng a mortgags, charge or.other

encumbiance over any ot lhe Charged Property, ranking in

priority to, equal with, or after, the Charge;

(i) manage and income: to do anything to manage or oblain
" 

incomi or revenue fiom any ol lhe Charged Property including

to receive lhe Proceeds:

(]) access to Charged Property: to have access to-any of lhe

Charged Properly, the premises al which the Buslness is

conducted and any of the administrative services of the Businessl

{k) lnsure Gharged Property: to insute any of the Charged

Property;

(l) sever fixlures: to sever fixtures in respect of any of the Charged

Ptoperty:

(m) compromise: to make or accept a compromise oI arrangement

(n) surrender Charged Property: to surrender or transfar any of

lhe Charged Propsrty to a Petson;

(o) exchange Charged Proporty: to exchange wilh a person-
' ' 

any of the cnargid Property for any olher property whether ol

equal value or nol;

(p) employ or dischargo: to employ or discharge a person.,as an
"' 

employee, contractor, agsnt, professional adviser or auclioneer

for any of the purposes of this Document;

(q) delegate: to delegate to a person the Receivs/s Powe's;

(r) perform or enlorce documents: to obserue, perform' entorce,
" 

exercise or refrain from exercising a right, power, authority,

discrelion or remedy ol lhe Bonower under, or olheruise obtain

lhe benelit of:

(1) a document, agteemen( or righl which altaches to or lorms

part of the Chatged Property; and

(2) a document or agreement enlered into in exercise of the

Receivels Powers;

(s) recoipts: to give elfectual receipls for all moneys and olher

assats which may come inlo the hands of the Recelvec

(t) take proceedlngs: to commence, discontinue, prosecute,
" 

detend, settle or compromise in ils name or lhe name or 0n

behall of lhe Bonower, any proceedings including, bul nol limited

to, proceedlngs in relation to any insurance in respect of any of

the Charged Property;

(l) lnsolvoncy ptoceodlngs: to make a debtor bankrupt, wind up
' ' 

"ny 
compiny, corporaiion or other entity and do all things in

relilion io a bankruptcy ot winding up which lhe Receiver

thinks necessary or desirable including, but not limited to,

attending and voting at creditors' meelings and appolnllng

ploxies for those meetings;

(v) execute documenls: to enler inlo and execute a document or

agreement ln th.e name of lhe Recelver or lhs name or on behalf

oi the eonowti lnc'ludlng, but not limited to' bills of exchange,
' cheques or promissory notes Jor any of the purposes of this

deed;

(w) ability ol Borrower and Lender: lo do anylhing the Borrower

or Lender could do in respeot of the Chaqed Property; and

(x) lncidental power: lo do anything nocessary or incidentel to

lhe exercisa ol the Receiver's Powers.

13,4 I'latute of Recoiver's PowErs

The Receiver's Powers are to be construed independently and

none limits the generality of any oher' A dealing under the Recelveis

Powers will be on lhe terms and mnditions the Receiver lhinks fit

13.5 Status of Rsceiver after commencemsnt ol wlndlng up

(a) The power to appoint a Receiver under clause 
,l3.1 may be

exetcised even if ai the lime an Acceleration Event occurs or at

the time when a Receiver ls appointed, an order has been

mads ot a resolulion has been passed for the wlndlng up of the

Borrower.

(b) lf for any leason, including, but not limited io, opent'on of law'

a Receiver:

(1) appoinled in lhe ckcumstances described in clause '13.5(a)

or

(2) appointed at anolher time,

ceases to be lhe agent of the Bonower upon oI by virlus of, 0I

as a result ol, an order being made or a resolulion being passed

for the wlnding up or bankruplcy ol lhe Bortower, the Receiver

immediately becomes lhe agent of the Lender.

13.6 Powsls exsrcisabls by lhe Lender

WhEther or not a Receiver is appoinled under clauss 13 1, the

Lender may, 0n 0rafter lhe occurrence of an Accelerallon Event and

wilhoul giving notice l0 a persoo, exercis€ the Receiver's Powers

in addition to lhe Lende/s Powels.

'13,7 Teamination ol leceivership and possassion

The Lender may, at any lirfle, lerminate lhe appoinltnent of a Receiver

and may, at any lime, give up possession of lhe Charged Properiy.

14 GST INDEMNITY

{a) All payments to be made by the Borrowel undor lhis Document

have been calculaled without regard to GST. lf a payment mnslitutes

the consideratjon for lhe whole or part of a Taxable Supply by lhe

Lender, the amount of thal paymenl mlst be increased so that lhe

Lender will receive the amount which the Lender would have

teceived in lhe absence of a GST.

(b) lf lhe Lendel makes a Taxable Supply, the Bolrower agrees {except

lo the extent that the Lender is entitled to be indemnified in respect of

that GST by an incteased payment under clause 14(a) above) lo

pay on demand lo the Lender an additional amount so lhat lhe

Lender will receive the amount (net ol payments by it in tespect ot

GST) whlch the Lender would have received ln the absence ol a

GST.

lf a payment or other considoralion provided by the Lender to a

person other lhan the Borrower under or in connecllon wlth this

bocument or a transaction coniemplated by lhls Document may be

increased or added or by reference to a GST' lhe Borrower agrees

to pay on demand lo lhe Lender the amount necsssary lo indemnily

the Lendar in respecl ol lhat increase or addition.

lf lhe Lender becomes liable to pay a penalty or interest because of

late payment of GST where that late Payment is becsuse oF the

failure of the Bonower lo comply with lhis clause, then the Bo.rower

agrees t0 pay on demand to lhe Lendel an addltional amount equal

to lhe amount of lhat penalty or interest

15 ASSIGNMENT

15.1 Permitied assignment

(a) The Lender may at any lime assign or olherwlse Uansler all or

8ny of its rights, and may ttansfer all or any of i(s obligations'

under this Document (including the benelit 0f the Charge)

(b) The Bonower may not assign or olhemise tmnsler all or any of

its righls 0r 0bligatiors under this Document wlthoul the written

consent of lhe L€nder,

(c) The Lender rnay asslgn pan (in the name ol the Lender or in the

name of a trustee 0n trust lor the Lendet) of the benelit of lhe

Charge whilst retaining the benefit of the other part to secure lhe

MoneY PaYable.

(c)

(d)



'15.? Disclosure of infolmation

The Lendet tnay disolose t0 a proposed assignee ot ltansferee

information in the possession o{ lhe Lender relating to the Borower

and lurnished in conneclion wilh this Document or lhe Proiect'

16 GUARANTEE

'16.1 Guarantee

ln consideralion of the Lender having agreed al lhe Guaraniols

request to enter inlo lhis Document, the Guaranlor, unconditionally

and irrevocably guarante€s t0 the Lendea lhe payment ot all of the

lvloney Payabie and the performance by the Bonowsr ol all ol its

obligations uder lhis Documen{.

16.2 Payment

(a) lf any and all of the Money Payable is not paid when.due or is

not iaid in lhe manner as the Money Payable is required to be

paid, the Guarantor must immediately on demand lrom lhe

Lender pay to the Lender the Money Payable'

(b) A demand under clause 16.2(a) may be made at any time and

fiom time [o lime.

17 INDEMNTIY

17.1 General indemnitY

(a) The Guarantor indemnilies lhe Lender against any claim' action'

damage, loss, liability, cosl, chatge, expense, outgoing or

paynrJnt whi.h the Lender pays, suf{ets or incurs, or is liable

for, in respect of any ol the following:

(1) any failure by lhe Borrower to pay any of lhe Money

Payable when due or in lhe manner in which itwas required

lo be Paid;

{2) any failure ol the Bonower or any Guarantor or any olher
' ' 

peison lo observe, perform ot comply wilh any provision

of this Doatment or any other documenl;

(3) any fact 0r citcumstance no( boing as represenled or

wananled to the Lender by lhe Borfower;

{4) lhe occurrence of any Acceleration Eventi and

(5) the Lender exercising its por,'llefs consequent upon 0r arising

out of the occurrence of any Acceleration Ev€n['

{b) Without limitation to lhe indemnity conlalned in clause 17'1(a)'

that indemnity includes the amount determined by the Lender

as being incured by reason of the liquidation or re employmont

ol deposils ot other furds acquired or contracled for by the

Lender to lund or maintain the Ptincipal Sum and includes' but

is nol limitsd to, loss of matgin'

17,2 lndemnity for avoidance ol Prlnclpal Sum

{a) lf any of lhe Money Payable (or moneys which. would have

been part of lhe Money Peyable had they not been irrecov€rable)

are irtocovelable bY lhe L€nder:

(l) kom the Borrowet; or

(2) from lhe Guaranlor on the looling of a guarantee'

lhe Guarantor unconditionally and inevocably indemnifies the

Lender against any claim, aclion, damage, loss, liability' cost'

charge, expense, outgoing or payment suffered, paid or lncuned

by the Lendar in relalion to the non payment ol lhose moneys'

(b) Clause '17.2(a) applies to the Money Payable.(oI moneys

whiclr would have been parl of the Money Payable had they

not been irrecoverable) rvhich ate or may be irrecoverable

irresPective ol $,hether:

{1) ihey are 0r may be iirecoverable 'uy reason of any olher

lact or circumslance whatsoever;

(2) the transactions or any of them relating t0 lhose moneys

are void or illegal or avoided or othenrise unenforceable;

and

(3) any matters relating to the Principal Sum are or should' 
have been within lhe knowledge of lhe Lender'

17.3 lndemnitY PaYment

The Guarantor tnust pay io tha Lender upon demand all amounts

which the Lender stales are owing to it under any indemnity undel

this Document.

,I8 AVOIDANCE OF PAYMENTS

lf any payment or olher lransaction relating lo or affecting the Money

eay"lti iJ void, voidable or unenforceable in whole or in pa't or is claimed

to Le void, voidable or unenforceable and lhat claim is upheld' conceded

or compromised In whole or ln Part:

the liabili$ of the Guaranlor under lhis Document is the same as if

that payment or transaclion (or the void, voidable or unenforceable

part of it) and any release, setllemenl or discharge made in reliance

on any such Payment or transaclion had nol been made; and

the Guaranto[ musl immedialely take all action and sign all docurnents

requhed by the Lendet lo restore l0 the Lender the benefit ol the

liability of the Guarantot under this Document in place immedialely

betore the payment or kansaction,

19 UNCONDITIOHAL OBLIGATIONS

(a) The obligations of the Guaranlol under this Documert are principal

obligations and are not released, dischatged or olheMise affected

by inything which but for this provision might have lhat elfecl,

including, but not limited loj

(1) the grant to any person of any time, waiver, covenant nol lo

sue ot olher indulgence;

(2) lhe release (including riilholt limitation a teleass as part of any

novation) or discha$e of any peison;

(3) lhe cessation of the obligations, in whole or in part, ol any

person uder any document or agreement;

(4) the liquidation ol any Personi

(5) any arrangement, composition ol compromise entered into by

the Lender ot any other Person;

(6) any document or agreement being in whole or in parl illegal,

vold, voidable, avoided, unenlorceable or otherwise ol limited

fotce or eflect;

(7) any extinguishment, lailu.e' loss, release, discharge,

abandonmenl, impairment, compound, composition or

compromise, in whole or in part of any agreemenl;

(8) any security being given lo the Lender by any person;

{9) any altelation, amendmenl, variation, supplemenl t0, or

replacement of, any document ol agreemenl;

(10) ary motatodum or olher suspsnsion of any dght 0f the Lender;

(11) the Lender or any receiver or atlorney exercising or enlorcing'

delaying or retraining from exercising or enforcing, or being not

entitled or unable to exerclse or enforce any right of lhe Lendet;

{12) the Lender oblaining a judgment against any person for the

payment of anY of lhe MoneY PaYable;

(13) any transaclion, agreement or anangemenl lhat may take place

with the Lender or any other Person;

(14) any payment to the Lender, including any payment which al

lhe payment dale or at any time aher the payment date is, in

whole or in part, illegal, void, voidable, avoided or unentorceable;

{15} any failure to give el{ective nolice to any penon of any delaull

under any document or agreement;

(16) any legal limitation, disability or incapacity (through insanity, ill

health, injury or olhenaise) ol any person:

(17) any breach of any other document or agteement;

(18)the acceptance of lhe repudiation 0f, or letmination of, any

document or agreemenl;

('19) the Money Payable being lrrecoverable [or any reason;

(20) any disclaimer by any person 0f any d0cument or agreement;

(21) any assignment, novalion, assumption or transfer of, or other

dealing with, any righls or obligaiions under any document or

agreemenl;

(22) the opening of a new account ol the Bonower wilh the Lender or

ary transaction relating to the new account;

{23) any prejudice t0 any person as a result ot any thing done, 0r

omitled by lhe Lender or any receiver or atlomey of lhe Lender

or other person, or any {ailure or neglect by lhe Lender or any

rec€ivel 0r eltomey of the Lender or other penon to recover lhe

Money Payable or anY olher thing;

{24) the receipt by the Londer of any dividend, dlstribution or other

payment in respecl 0l any liquidation;

(25) any increase in the amount of lhe Money Payable; and

(26) aay other acl, omission, matler or thing whalsoever whethet

negligent oI not.

Clause 19(a) spplies lr(espectlve of lhe consent or knowledge, ot

lack ol consont or knowledge, of the L€nder, lhe Guarantor or any

other person ol any event described in clause l9(a),

{a)

(b)

(b)



20 ASSIGNMETIT

The Guarantor may not assign or othoMise lransfer all or any of ib tights

or .ny of ib oUtlgafions, under this Document wittout the written consent of

lhe Lender,

2I IIORE THAN ONE GUAMNTOR

lf there is more than ona Guarantor:

{al the covenants and agteemenls on their part bind and must be

observed and performed by them joinlly and each of lhem soverally

and may be enforced agalnst any one or mole ol themi and

(b) a reteronce ln this Document to tha Guamntor is to be read as a

re{erence to any and all of the Gsarantors'

22 APPOINTMENI OF ATTORNEY

ln consideration of lhe provision ol the Funds lhe Bonower inevocably

appoints each dhector oi lhe Lender and each person aulhotised by ths

Llnder ln writing, to be lhe atlomey for lhe Borrower in the name ol and on

behalf of, and as ths acl and deed ol, lhe Bortower

(a) to grant lhe charge refened to in clause 8'1(b);

(b) ensute that this Document is regislered and filed in.all.registers ln all

jurisdictions in which it must be registersd and liled to ensute

Lnforceability, valldlty and priority against all persons and to be

effective as i security and to sign and registor all documenh' foms

and olher insvuments under lhe Corporations Act at lhe Australian

Securities and lnvestments Commission; and

(c) aller the occuronce of an Acceleration Evenl or in the case of

paragraph (c)(2) at anytime, to do, execute, complete, perform and

exercise:

(1) each of the Borrower's Covenants;

(2) any docunenl, dhsclion, aulhodty or inslruction whjch the Lender

deems necessary to give iull elfect to clause 8'3;

(3) each ol the Lender's Powers capable ol being exercised or

per{ormed in the name of the Bonower; and

(4) each instrumert sxecuted by or on behalf ol the Borrower in

blank and deposiled with the Lendor as collateral securiv'

and the Bonower undertakes to mtify 8ll lhat the attotoey does under this

clause and indemnilies the Lender in respecl ofany loss arising lrom any

acl done under this clsuse'

23 PROPER LAW

Thls Doclmenl is governed by, and to be interpreted ln accordance \'/ilh'

the laws of Westirn Austraila and where applicable the laws of lhe

Commonwealth of Auskalia.

24 POWERS CONFERRED BY LAW

The powers confened on lhe Lender by law are, excgpt t3 lha extent

lnconsistent with the lerms and provisions expressed in this oocumenl in

augmentation of lhe poweo conferred on the Lender by lhis Documenl'

25 SEVERANCE

lf any part of this Document is, or becomes, void or unenfotceable' that part

is, oi will be, severed from this Document so lhat all parls that are not' 0t

do not become, void or unenforceable remain in full force and effect and are

unaffected bY that severance.

26 SERVICE OF NOTICE

Any notice requked to be given to the Borower pulsuant o this Docurnent

witioe deemed t0 have been duly given if given in writing to the Borower

Uy letter aCAressed lo the Borcwer al lls address as provldedin-item 1 of

Bte Schedule or such other address in Australia as nolilied to GSMAL or the

Lendsr at any tima. Any noticB given by post will be deemed to.have been

served on the next oidinary business day alter the day when il was

postod and in proving such setvice it will be suificient to prove lhat the



Schedule 1

1. BORROWER

Kim Fisher

7 Eton Court

FOREST LAKE QLD 4078

2, PROJECT

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN I07 O1 1 7OS

3. NUMBEROFWOODLOTS

NumberofWoodlots: I
Project Woodl0t Numbem: 063771 -063778

4. AMOUNT OF FUNDS

Loan Pinclpal: 24000

Fees as peritem 10: 490

Tolat Fundsi $244S0

5, DATE FEES PAYABLE TO GSMAL AND DATE

OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

The date of tho [and and MsnagementAgreement

6. INTERESTSTARTDATE

01/07/05

7. REPAYMENTDATES

Monthly repaymentdates: 15th day of each monlh'

FirstRspaymentDate: 15Ju|Y2005

Last RepaymentDate: 15 June 2015

8. REPAYMENTAMOUNT

lntsrest only Period Loan:

(a) 0 ropayments of 0 sach

(b) 0 repayments of 0 each

Term Loan:

(c) 120 repayments of$343.06 aach

9. INTEREST RATES APPL{CABLE TO THE AMOUNT

BORROWED

(a) lntarestRate; 11.5%

(b) DefaultRate: 14.5%

.10, LOAN ESTABLISHMENT FEE

$490

11. GUARANTOR

NotAPPlicable

12. TRUST

Not Appllcable

A38446

EXECUTED AS A DEEO:

Signed sealed and dellvered bY:

Kim Fisher by hidherslits duly appointed atiomey

Greal SoulhBm Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

ln accordance with Sectlon 127 ol the Colporalions Act 2001

,'W-l,;-::l
Slgnature Dkaclor

John Callon Young

Signaturc SecrctarY

Canercn Ailhut Rhodes

Executed by:

Great Soulhem Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accotdance wilh Secllon 127 oflhe Corporatlons Act 2001

lb:-'{.t-'''' f
Slgnature Okeclor

John CadlonYoung

Signature Secrelary

Canarcn Adhurqhodos



COMBINED LOAN DEED

This deed

lsmadeon i daYol C{.aaTZ:E 200.5
between lhe followirg Parlies:

1. Great Southern Finance PtY Ltd

ACN 009 235 143

of 1205 Hay Slreet, Wesl Perlh, Western Australia

(Lender)

and

2. The Borrower
described in ilem I of lhe Schedule

(BonoweQ

and

3, The parties (if anYJ

described in ilem 11 ol lhe Schedule

(Guarantor)

Recitals

A. GSMAL has eslablished the Ptojecls in accordance wilh lhe

relevanl Producl Disclosure Slatement relali0g to each Proiect'

B. The Borrower has decided to parlicipale in each Poject specified

in item 2 of the Schedule lo carry on lhe relevant Business.

C The Lender will linance a portion of lhe Borrovreis interest tn each

Pro.iecl on the terms and condltions set oul in lhis Documenl'

The parties agree

Definitions

Unless olherwise required by lhe context or subiecl malter:

Acceleration Evenl means an event menlioned in clause 14i

Agreement means the Vineyards LMA. Planlalions LMA and

relaled Planlations Agteemenl or lhe Olives LMA, as lelevanl:

Borrower's Covenanls means the covenanls, agreemenls and

obligations contained or implied in lhis Documeol or imposed by

law to be observed and per{ormed by any person other than the

Lenderi

Business means the relevanl business or businesses carried on

by the Eorlower as specilied in ilem 3 of the Schedule:

Charge mgans:

{a} where lhe Botrou/er is partrcipaling in lhe Vineyards Project,

the charge referred to in clause 8.1(ali

(b) where lhe B0rrower is parlicipaling in lhe Plantalions

irojecl, the charge relerred lo in clause g.,l(a) and includes lhe

charge lo be granted under clause 9'1(b); and

(c) where lhe Borrower is participaling in the Olives Project' lhe

charge referred to in clause 10.1(a);

Charged Property means lhe property chalged under a Chatqe

as deicribed in clauses 8,1(a), 9.1(a) and 10 1(a) and as re{erred

to in clauses 8.4. 9.4 and 10.4:

Corporations Acl means lhe Corporations Act 2001 (Clh);

Costs and Expenses means lbe costs and expenses mentioned in

clause 7;

Date of Advance means lhe date specilied in item 5 o[ lhe

Schedule;

oispose in relation lo any ploperly 0r righl, means lo lransfer, sell.

assign, surrendet, convey, lease, licence, discount, lend or

olheiwise dispose of any inleresl in lhe property or righl and

Disposal has a corresponding meaning:

Document means this documenl as amended, supplemenled or

varied from time to time,

Fees means the fees payable by lhe Borrower lo GSMAL under

each Agreemenl including any applicable GST;

Forest Right means the righls granted by a Fotest Right

Agreement;

Forest Right Agteemeni means, where a Woodlot is siluated in

Queensland, the torest right agreemenl entered inlo {or to be

entered into) by lhe Bonower in rcspecl of lhe Planlations Project

pursuant to the Plantations LMA;

Funds means lhe provision of linancial accommodaUon for an

amounl set oul in ilem ot lhe Schedule lhal is equal lo all or a

portion of lhe Fees and includes the Costs and Expenses;

Grape Produce means the grape produce flom lhe grape vines on

the Vinelol;

Grapes lnsurance Proceeds means the proceeds o{ any

insurance held in respect of any Grape Produce including the

Grape Produce lnsurance;

Grape Produce lnsurance means lhe policy of insurance tn

respecl of loss ot damage to lhe Grape Produce eltered int0 under

the VinP.yards LMA:

Grovelol means eactl grovelot the subjecl of the Olives

Agreement, the tolal number of which is specilied in item 2(c) of lhe

Schedule;

GSMAL means Great Souihem Managers Australia Limiled (ACN

083 825 405)l

GST means gocd and services lax or similar value added lax

levied or imposed in Auskalia pursuant to the A New Tax System

(Goods and Services Tax) Act 1999 (Cth) or olheMise on a supplyl

Harvest Proceeds means lhe proceeds lrom the sale o[ any or all

o{ the Grape Produce, Timbsr Produce or Olive Produce;

lnsurance Proceeds means Grapes lnsurance Proceeds,

Plantalions lnsurance Proceeds or the Olives lnsurance Proceeds

which lhe Borrower is or may be entilled to;

lnterest means the interesl payable under clause 5;

Lease means where a Woodlot is siluated in any Stale olher than

Queensland, lhe lease enteled into (or to be enlered into) by the

Borower in respecl of the Plantalions Project pursuant to the

Planlations LMA:

Lender's Powers means lhe righls. povrers and remedies

conlained 0r implied in this Document or granted by law

exercisable by the Lend€r against any petson;

Money Payable means lhe aggregate of:

(a) lhe Ptincipal Sum;

{b) lnleresl: and

(c) any other money payable lo or recoverable by lhe Lender

under the terms of this Document:

Olives lnsurance Ploceeds means lhe pmceeds ol any insurance

held in respecl of any Olive Produce including lhe Olive Produce

lnsufance;

Olives LMA means lhe lease and managemenl agreemenl enlered

into by the Borrower and GSMAL in respecl ol lhe Olives Proiect;

Olive Produce means lhe olive produce lrom the olive lrees grown

on the Grovelotl

Olive Produce lnsurance means the policy of insurance in respect

of loss or damage lo lhe Olive Produce enlered inlo lnder lhe

Olives LMA;

Olives Project meens the proiecl speolied in ilem 2{c) of lhe

Schedule:

Plantations Agreement meaos:

(a) a Lease where lhe Woodlot is siluated in any State other

than Queensland; or

(b) a Foresl Right Agreement where the Woodlot is situaled in

Queensland;

Planiaiions lnsurance means the policy of insurance in respect of

loss or damage t0 lhe Timbet Prcduce enlered into undel lhe

Planlations LMA;

Plantations lnsurance Proceeds means the proceeds o[ any

insurance held in respect of limber growing on or limber producls

kom lhe Woodlot(s) including lhe Plantalions lnsurance;



Plantalions Prolecl means the Proiect sp8cilied in ilem 2{b) of lhe

Schedule:

Piantatlons LMA means lhe land and management agreemenl

enlered into by the Borrower and GSMAL in respBct of the

Plantations Ptoiecl;

Ptlnclpal Sum means lhe amount of lhe Flnds which have not

been repald bY the Borrowet;

Proieot means each project specified in item 2 of lhe Schedttle;

Recelver means a receiver or a receiver and manager appointed

under clause 15.1;

Receivels Powels means the lights, powers and remedies

contained or implled in lhis Document ot granted by latv

exorclsable by lhe Receiver against any person;

Repayment Dates means the dates set gut in item 7 ol the

Schailule as varied in accordance vtith this Documenl;

Repayment Amount means the amount oI amounts set oul in item

8 oittie Schedule as vatied in accordance with lhis Documenl;

Schedule means lhe schedule to this Document;

Taxable Supply means any supply of goods, services or other

lhings {and includes any suppty by the Lender ot any Charged

Proieriy to any person in connection wilh the enforcement of a

Chirgei which is, or becomes subjecl lo, GST;

Tlmber Procseds means lhe proceeds from the sale of Tlmber

Produce;

Tlmber Produce means all timber to be grown or growing on ths

Woodlots and all cut timber prcducts ftom the Woodlots;

Trusl means the lrust ofwhich lhe Borrower is the trustee (ifany)

as referred to in clause 1 2 details ofwhich are set oul in item 12 of

lhe Schedule; Vlnelol means each vinelot the subject ol lhe

Vinsyards LMA, lhe lotal number of which is specilied in item 2(a)

of the Schgdulei

Vlneyards LMA means a lease and management agreemsnl

entored into by lhe Bono^.rrer and GSMAL in respect of the

Vineyards ProJect;

Vlneyards Projoct means lhe proiect specilied in item 2(a) ol the

Schedule; and

Woodlot moans €ach woodlot the subjecl of a Plantalions

Agreemenl, the total number of which is specilied in ilem 2(b) of

lhe Schadule.

Provision of facili$

(a) The parlles have agreed that the Lender will lend lhe Funds

io'the Boriower at ths dste on vrhlch lhe Fees are psyable as

specilied in item 5 of the Schedule.

(b) The Bortower inevocably dkects lhe Lender l0 advance th8

Flnds on lhe Date of Advance by salisfying:

(1) the Cosls and Expenses; and

(2) lhe Fees payable under the Agreamanl ot.a podion.ol
' ' 

lhem equal 1o lhe balance of the Funds aller lhe

paymenl of lhe Cosls and ExPenses,

(c) Ihe Funds are provlded on the terms and condllions of this

Documen[.

g Conditlons precedent t0 facillty

3.'1 Lender not obllged to Provlde Funds unlsss documents

racelved

The Lender is not obliged to provlde the Funds unless the Lender

is satlslied lhat GSMAL has received all ol the documents required

for the Botrowsr's involvemenl in each Poject, in a satistactory

form and substance'

3.2 Lendsrnot obliged lo provlde Funds unless satlslled

The Lender is notobliged t0 ptovide lhe Funds unless lhe Lender

is satis[l6d:

la) that eaoh repr8sonlalion 3nd warranty made by lhe

bonowor in this Documenl remains trus at lhe Date of lhe

Advance;

{b) lhat no Acceleralion Evenl has occutr€d; and

(o) with any cledit or other checks and soarches lhat lhe

Lendet makes concetning lhe Eorower.

Repayment of Principal Sum and other Money

Payable

4.1 Repayment ofPrlncipal Sum and other Money Payable

{a) Subject to clause 4.51

1) if an amounl is specilied in items 8(a) and 8(b) of

lhe Schedule, lhe Borrower must rePay to lhe

Lender

A) lhe amount specified in ilem

Schedule on sach RePaYmBnt

period as sPecified in ltem

Schedule; and ihen

B) lhe amount specilied in ilem 8(b) of the

Schedule on each Repayment Date as

specified in item 8(b) of the Schedule; ot

if no amount is specified in items 8(a) and 8(b) of the

Schodule, the Bonower must repay to lhe Lender the

amount speclfied ln ltem 8(c) ol the Schedule on each

RepaymentDate,(b) The Borrower musl repay any

outstinOing balance of the Money Payable on the linal

Repayment Date.

Whera an amount is specilied in item 8(a) of the Schedule,

lhe amount payable under clause 4'1(a)(1)(A) ate

paymenls 0l intetost only calculated at lhe tate specilied in

Item 9(a) ol the Schedule,

4.2 No doducllon

The Borrower must pay all amounts payable io lhe Lendet under

this Docrlment without any deduclion, wilhholding, sel-off or

counlerclaim, whether the benellt of a deduction, wilttholding,

sel-off or counterclaiin is alleged lo exist in tavour of the Bonowet,

lhe Lender or any other Petson

4.3 Payment authorlty

The Borrowerwill d0 all lhings necessary so lhat paymenls due to

the Lender under lhis Oocument will be paid dkeclly to lhe Lendet

or lhe Lende/s bank by lhe Borrower's bank or other linancial

inslilu[ion.

4

8(a) ot the

Dalo tor lhe

8(a) ot the

2)

(c)

z

1.4 Early rcPaymonl

Eady repayment ol the Principal Sum may nol take place except as

permitted by lhe Lender, and the Borrower acknowledges lhal lhe

Lender m8y chstge the Borrowet lls costs aod expsnses and an

admlnistration fee connecled with sarly ropayment.

4.5 Appllcatlon of Proceeds

(a) Any lnsutance Proceeds received by lhe Lender will be

ipplied in ptepaymenl of the principal componenl of the

Fiepayment Amounts which would have been payablo on and

immedlately prior lo the Final Repaynrent Oate (Prepayment).

(b) On Prepaymenl, lhe Lender will calculate inletest savings on

ihi prepaynsnt wilh any savings doducted kom lhe principal

componant of the Repaymenl Amounts whlch would have been

payable on and immediately pdor to the Final Repayment Date

(AdJustment).

(c) Afrer the Adjuslment, the Lender will advise lhe Borower in

writing (AdJustmont Notlce) ol lhe adjusled Flnal Repaymenl Dale

and tho amount of the linal Repaymenl Amounl.

(d) The Adiuslment Nolice will, in lhe absence ofmanilest errot'

be conclusive evidance of the matlers set out in it.



5 Interest

5,1 lnterest

(a| The Borrower must pay to the Lender lnteresl on lhe

Piincipal Sum kom the date being the later ol either:

(1) the date the Lender advances lhe Funds under

clause 2(a): or

{2) the lnterest slart date specilied in item 6 ol lhe

Schedule,

calculated at the rate set out in ilem 9(a) of the Schedule'

Such intetest is payable on each Repaymenl Date'

ib) The Bonower must pay interest on the Money P:y.t!lt *'
anO payalte, but unPaid, at lhe tate set out in ilem 9(b) of the

Schedule.

t.2 Accrual ol lnierest on overdue Money Payable

lnterest payable under clause 5'1(b):

a) acctues lrom day to day from and including lhe due date ior

payment up to the actual day of payment,. before and as. an

additional and independenl obligation, after a .iudgment.or

other lhing inlo which the liability to pay lhe Money Payable

becomes merged; and

b) may be capitalised by lhe Lender at 30 day intervals'

le} ln the event thet the Eortower has linancial indebtedness to

ini L"nOut othor lhan pursuant to this Documenl, nolhing in lhis

.f.rit A.S prejudices the Lende/s absolule discretion to apply the

fttti.n* 'Proceeds in reduction of any indebledness ol the

Borrower lo lho Lender as the Lender sees fit'

5.3 Application of PaYmenls

Subiect to clause 4.5 all payments by the Borrower.lo the Lender

will Le applied first, in payment of any lnterestthen due'-second' ln

,uf"y.dtit ol the Principil Sum and lhen in payneil oJ any other

Money Payable to or recoverable by the Lendet undel lhe terms of

this Document.

5.4 Repayment Amounls lnclude lnteresl

The Bonower and the Lender acknowledge that lhe Repaymenl

Amounls incorporale the payment ol lnterest payable under clause

5.1(a).

Manner of payment

Unless otheruise agreed by lhe Lender, lhe Bonower must dellver

a oeriodical oavment authority to the Lender for lnteresl and the

RJoavment Am'ounts and the Lender is autholised to complete any

Ui.'.ti i. the authoriry and make changes to the authorised

oru^untt as are required from time to time The Lendet is

au[horised to change the teceiving bank from time lo time'

8,1 Grant ol charge

(a) As security for the due and punclual paymenl of all moneys

payalle to lhe Lender under lhis Documenl and for performance of

ihe Bonoweis obligations undsr this Documenl, lhe Botrower

hereby charges, by way of a fixed charge' all of lhe Borrowe/s

intereit in lhe Vineyards Proiect lo the Lender, including' wilhout

limitatior:

(1) all of the Borrowe/s right, lille, estals and benefi in

und to tht Vineyards LMA whether ploPrietary, conkaclual

or othenvise and the full benelil of all the rights, powets and

remedies of the Botrower undet the Vineyards LMA;

(2) without limiling (1), all of the Bonower's rigttl lille'

istate anc benefit in and lo lhe Vinelots and all Grape

Ptoduce to be grown or glowing on lhe Vinelots; and

(3) without llmiting (1 ) or (2), the proceeds-of Oisposal ol

ail brape Produce and the Grapes lnsutance Proceeds'

(b) Thd charge is, until linally discharged by- lhe 
-Lender 

in

witing, a conlinuing security for the performance of lhe Borrowers

obliga-tions to the lender under this Document {and any olher

arra-ngement botween the Bonowet and the Lender) and takes

priori! over all other mortgages, charges or olher encumbrances'

{c) The Bonower acknowledges that all or part of lhe Ptincipal

bim is advanced to assisl lhe Bortower to acquire lhe Charged

Property and on the express undemtanding that ihe Charge would

be granted over the Charged Propedy and accordingly:

{1) the Botrowsr aqulres legal litle to the Charged

PruPeriy subject to the Charge; and

(2) the Charge ranks in priority lo any olhel charge,,or

mortgage preiently or subsequenlly granl€d by the

Bortower over lhe Charged Property'

8,2 Botrowe/s warranty and undertaking

The Bonower warranls thal it has the power to grdnt the Charge

and underlakes lha{ il will not granl, and has not granted, any olher

rnorlgagB, chalgb ul ulltul cttcuntbrance over the Chtrged

properil or Dispose of the Cha.ged Property (olher lhan to lhe

Lender) wilhoul lhe consenl ol the Lender.

expenses and any plofessiongl 0r consullanl's Jees' on a full

indemnity basis.

7.2 Lende/s Gosls

The Lender musi pay the cost ot stamping lhis Document' and if

applicable the gualantee lhat relates to this Doctment'

Charge relating to Vineyards Project

8,3 lnsuranco Ptocoeds

(a) The Gtapes lnsurance Ptoceeds to which lhe Sortower is

eniltteo must, subiect to clause 4.5(e), be applied in reduclion of

MoneYs PaYable.

(b) Until lhe Moneys Payable is repaid in full, lhe Lender alone

is enlilled to give good receipt lor the Grapes lnsurance Proceeds'

{c) The Bottower will, on the request of lhe Lender, direct any

person responsible for payment of lhe Grapes insurance Proceeds

io pay lhe brapes lnsurance Proceeds direclly to the Lender'

(d) The Bonower will, on the request of the Lender, appoint the

Lender as the Bonowe/s agent lo give full effecl to lhis clause 8 3'

(e) Payment to the Lender in terms of clause 8'3(c) will

iiitt'.rg. rh" obligation of the person tesponsible for paymenl.ot

the Gripes lnsurince Proceeds to lhe same exlenl as If the

paymenl was made to lhe Borrower.

{f) To the extent the Botrower recelves lhe Glapes lnsurance

iioceeds, lhe Bonower holds lhe Grapes lnsurance Proceeds on

trust for the Lender h ierms 0f cleuso 8'3(a) and (b)'

(S) Until lhe Moneys Payable have been repaid. in tull the

Lender alone has pow€r to enlorce' settle, compromise, sue on,

8

? Costs and ExPenses

7.1 Bortowe/s Cosls

The Bonower must PaY lo the Lender:

(a) a loan eslablishment lee (including any applicable GST) as

iet out in item 10 of lhe Schedule, which includes:

(1)

(2)

and

an application fee; and

a fee 1o cover the Lende/s legal costs and expenses;

(bl anv Denalties (including any applicable GST) that may arise

l,j. o n6 delay in execution and retum ol lhe documents by the

Borlower lo the Lenderi and

{cl all costs and'expenses incurted by the Lender in relatjon to

ih! enforcemenl, proleclion or waiver of any rights undet lhis

io.*.* induding any bank dishonour fees, legal costs and



recover, receive and discharge all claims under lhe Grape Produce

lnsuranc,e .

8.4 Charged ProPedY

For the purposes of clause 8, lhe term Charged Property means

the property described in clause 8'1 (a)'

Gharge relating to Plantations Proiect

tc) Until the Moneys Payable is tepaid in full, lhe Lendcr alone

is entitled to give good teceipt fot lhe Timbor Pmcoods and

the Plantations lnsurance Proceeds.

{d} The Borrower will, on the tequest ot lhe Lendel, ditect any

person tesponsible fot paymenl ol lhe Timber Proceeds o'

ihe Plantaiions lnsurance Proceeds to pay lhe Timbe'

Proceeds or lhe Planlations lnsurance Proceeds dhectly lo

the Lendet.

(e) The Borrower'flill, on the requesl of the Lender, appoint the

Lender as the Borowe/s agent to give full effect to lhis

clause 9'3.

{B Pavmsnl to the Lender in terms of clause 9'3(d) will
" 

dlsiharge the obligalion ol the person responsible- for

paymenl ol the iimber Proceeds or the Plantalions

insurance Proceeds to the same exlent as if lhe psyment

was nade to ths Eorrowar.

{o} To lhe exlgnl lho Botrower lacelves lhe Timbor Proceeds'" 
ot the Planlations Insulance Plocggds. lhe Bonower holds

lhe Timber Proceeds or lhe Plantations lnsursnce

Proceeds on trust for ths Lendet in terms ol clause 9'3(a)

and (b),

{h) Unlil the Moneys Payable have been repaid in tull the

Lender alone has power to enlorce, setlle, comptomise'

,r. on, ,".ouat, teceive and discharge all claims under lhe

Planialions lnsutancs.

9.4 Charged ProPertY

For lhe purposes of clause 9, the tem Charged Propedy

means lhe propery described in clause 9,1{a)'

10 Gharge relaling lo Olives Project

9.'l Granl of charge

{a) As security lor lhe due and punclual paymenl ol all noneys

payable [o lhe Lender under this Documeni and fot

i.tfo*unrt of lhe Bonower's obligations lnder 
-this

iocument, the Bonower hereby chatges, by way o[ a lixed

charge, all ol lhe Borroweis int€rest in the Plantalions

Prolect to the Lender, including, without limitation:

(1) all ot lhe Bolrowe"s righl, title, estale and benelll in

and lo lhe Plantations LMA whether proprjetary'

conttactual or olhemise and the lull benelit sf all lhe

righls, powets and remedies ol lhe Bonower under the

Plantalions LMA;

(2) without limiling (1), all of lhe Borrowe/s light' litle'

esiale and benelit ln and to the right to enter into the

Lease or the Forest Righl Agteement and the dght'

lille, eslale and benefit of the Bonower in the Lease or

the Forest Right Agreement when granted;

(3) without timiting (1) or (2), all ol the Burowor's righl'

litlo, estato and benefit tn and to the Woodlota and all

limbei to be grown or gtowing on lhe Woodlots and all

cul limbel Producls kom lhe Woodlots; and

{4) without limiling (1)' (2) or (3), the proceeds of Disposal

ol all Timber Produco and lhs Plantahons lnsurance

Proceeds.

lb) At the request of the Lender, the Borrower will' afler the

'-' Lease or the Forest Right Agreement has been entered

inlo, grant to lhe Lender a {udher fixed charge over lhe

Lease- or lhe Foresl Rlght Agreement and lhe right' lille'

€slate and benelit of the Bonower in the Lease or the

Forest Right Agreement if, in lhe opinion of lhe Lender' the

further grinl ui-ill petfect, pteserve ot protect. lhe validlty'

priority ir enforceability ol the security crealod pursuant lo

lhis clause I'
lc) The Charqe is' unlil llnally discharged by lhe Lendel in
' ' wriling, a ionlinuing seculity for the performarue of the

' Borroiver's obligalions lo the Lender under lhis Document

(and any other inargement behl'een lhe B!fiower and lhe

Lender) and takes priorily over all olher mortgages'

chorgcs or other sncumbranos8'

{d) The Borrower acknowledges thal all or parl of the Principal
' ' 

Sum is advanced to assist the Botrower to ecquite tho

Charged Property and on the express understanding that

the iharge would be granled ovel the Charged Property

and accotdingly:

(1) the Bortower acquires legal title lo lhe Charged

Propsrty subjecl to the Chargel and

(2) lhe Charge ranks in priority lo any other charge ot

mortgage prosenlly or subsequenlly granted by lhe

Bottower over the Charged ProPerty'

9,2 Eoffower's warranty and undertaking

The Borower warrants lhat it has lhe power to granl the Charge

and undertakes that il will not grant, and has not grsnted' any

ofher mortgage, charge or olher encumbrance over the Chatged

Property oi D-i.po.e of the Charged Property (olher than to lhe

Lenderj without the consent ofthe Lender'

9.3 Cut Tlmber Products and lnsurance Proceeds

{a) The Timber Proceeds must, subject to clause 4'5(e}' be

applied in reduction of Moneys Payable'

(b) The Planlations lnsurance Procsods musl' gubigci to

clause 4.5(e), be applled in reductlon 0t Moneys Peyable'

'10.'1 Grant of charge

(a\ tu sscutilv for lhe due and punclu8l p8yment of all moneys

payabte to ttre Lendel under lhls Oocumenl and lor perlormance of

ihe gorrow"r's obligalions under this Docuflrsnl, lhe Eonottrer

hereby chaqes, by-uay of a lixed charge' all of lhe Bonoweis

intereit in tlhe olives Frqect to the Lender, including' wilhout

limltalion:

{1) all of the Botrower's tight, title, eslate and benent in

and to lhe Olives Agteement whelher proprielary'

conttaclusl ot othendise and the full benefit of all lhe rights'

Powers and remedies ol the Bol(ower under the Olives

Agteement;

(2) without limiti0g (l), all of the Borrower! rrghl tille'

estate and benel'it in and to the Grovelots and all Olive

Ploduce lo be grown or growing on lhe Grovelols and lhe

proceeds of sale lhereof; and

(3) wilhout limiling (1) or (2), lhe proceeds ol Disposal ol

ail Olive Produce and the proceeds of lhe olive Produce

lnsurance.

(b) The Charge is, until finally discharged by,the-Lender in

wiiting, a continuing socutity for lhe pertormance of lhe Borroweis

oUgJtiont to lhe lender undet lhis Documont {and any other

arra-ngement between lhe Borrower and lhe Lender) and lakes

priority over all olher mortgages, charges or other encumbrances'

(c) The Borrower ackoowlsdges lhat all or part of the Principal

bum is advanced to assisl the Botrower to acquke lhe Charged

property anO on lhe express understanding that lhe Chatge would

be granied over lhe Charged Property and accordingly:

(1) lhe Borrower acquires legal title to lhe Charged

ProPertY subject to the Chatge; and

(2) the Charge ranks in pnority lo any olher charge..or

mortgage preiently ot subsequenlly granted by the

Bolrower over lhe Charged Ptoperty.

I 0.? Botrowe/s warlanty and undoriaklng

The Borrower watrants ihat it has the power to gtant the charge

dnd und€rtak€s that it will nol grant, and has not granted' any othet

mortgage, chalge or olher encumbranc€ over the Chalged



Property or Dispose of the Charged Ploperty (other than lo the

Lender) without the consent of lhe Lender'

10.3 lnsurance Proceeds

h\ The Ollves lnsurance Proceeds lo which lhe Eomtvst is

Jntilrra tu.t, subject lo clause 4'5(e), be applied in reductior of

MoneYs PaYable.

(b) Until the Moneys Payable is tepaid in full, lho Lendsr alone

is entilled to give good receipt lor the Olives lnsurance Procssds'

(c) The Borower will, on lhe request of {he Lender' direct any

oerson resoonstbls for payment of lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds

io pay the blives lnsurance Proceeds directly to lhe LendBr'

{d} The Bortower will, 0n lhe Ieqoest 0f the Lender' appoint the

LJnOe, at the Bonower's agent to give full effect to lhis clause

t0.3.

{e) Pavment to the Lender in lerms of clause 10'3(c) will

lil.f,.,gJh. obligarion of the petson tesponsible for paymert.of

ff,. Oiiur. lnsura-nce Proceeds (o lhe same exlent as if the

paymsnt was made to lhe Borrowet'

{fl To lhe erlenl the Borrower leceives the Olivas lnsursnce

ilioceeds, the Bolrowgr holds the olives lnsutance Proceeds on

trust for the Lender in terms of clause '10'3{a) and (b)'

(S) Until the Moneys Payable have...been r€paid in {ull the

i-ender alone has power lo enfotce, settle' compromise' sue on'

lraou.t, t".t;na and discharge all claims under the Olives

lnsurance.

lhe Trust will be available lo salisfy the Borrower's liabilities'

Nothing in this Document releases the Bonower fiom any liability in

its personal caPacitY'

12,3 Warranlies

The Borrower warranis that al the date ol its execution 0f ihis

Document:

(a) all lhe powers and discretions confened by the deed

lruUtl.tting lhe Trust are capable ol being validly exercised by lhe

Borrower ai ttustee and have not been valied or revoked and the

Trusl is a valid and subsisting lrusl;

(b) lhe Borower is lhe sole trustee ol the Trust and has full and

{ntettered power under the letms of the deed esiablishlng lhe Trusl

to obtain frnancral accommodalion on behalf of the Trusl and thal

the execulion of this Document is parl of the due and proper

adminislration of the Trust and lor lhe ben€fit of lhe trust fund o{ the

Trust and the beneliciades of lhe Trust; and

(c) no restriction on lhe Borrowe/s right of indemnity out of or

iien over the Trusts assets exist or will be clealed ot petmitled lo

exist and that right will have priority over the right of the

beneliciaries lo lhe Trust's assets.

10.4 Charged PtoPertY

For lhe purposes of clause 10, lhe term Charged Property means

the proprty described in clalse 10 1(a)'

11 Covenants and warranties

11.1 Conduct business

The Borrower must celry on and conduct the Business in a proper

and efficient manner'

12.4 VariationofTrust

The Bortower musl not without the Lende/s prior wtitten consent

permit any:

(a) resetllement, appoinlment, or dislribulion ot capital of lhe

Trust;

(b) rethement or leplacement of ths trustee 0r any appoinlment

of a nevr lrustee of the Trust;

amendment ol the deed establishing the Trustl

breach of the provisions ol lhe deed establishing the Trust:

(e) ietmination of lhe Trust 0r varialion cf the vesting dale'

and if any of lhe above occur, the Borrower must promplly intorm

lhe Lender.

13 Acceleration Events

An acceleralion evenl occws if:

{a) lhe Borrower, as principar debtor or otherwise fails to pay

any money owing on the due dale for payment;

tb) there is a breach of the Borrowel's Covenanls which is nol

capable of remedY;

(c) a breach of the Borrowe/s Covenants which is capable of

iemedy, ottrer lhan a lailure to pay money, is not remedied wilhin

FIVE (5) daYs of that breach;

(d) The Grapes lnsurance Proceeds, Planlalions lnsurance

Fioceeds or the 0lives lnsurance Proceeds are not received by the

Lender or applied in acmrdance rvith clauses 4 5, 8'3, 9'3 and 10'3

(as the case maY be):

(e) a reptesentalion, warranty or slatemenl made or deemed lo

ie made by the Borrolver in this Oocument proves lo have 
.been

unlrue in a materjal tespecl when made or deemed made (each

Lpresenlation 0r warranty by the Borrowei in thls Oocunreoi is

deemed rePeated dailY);

{n the Botrower ceases or thleatens l0 cease lo carry on the

b'usiness without first obtaining lhe consent of the Lender;

(S) the Lender determines that as a result ol a charpe in the

ii'w, a regulation, or an official directive that has the force of law' il

is or #lllecome impossible, lllegal' or contrary lo such a direclive'

lor the Lender to advance, mainlain, or lund, any of the Money

Payable or otherwise obserue or perform any covenant or

obligation of the Lender under this Document: or

{h) the Borower is declated banknrpt or has a 'conlrollef in

ieims of the Corporalions Act appointed to it'

(c)

(d)

ot

1'1,2 lnsurance

The Borrower musl insure lhe Borlowet's interest under each

ngtttmenr for the full amount o[ the inlerest by taking out the

co"mpulsory insurance, and where available' the oplional insurance

ollered bY GSMAL

11.3 Matellal adverse change

The Bonower must not lake any action which would conslitute 0r

result in a change lo Ihe nature of lhe Business if that change

eittrer by itselt oi with olher changes, would. conslitule a matedal

adversachange to the natute or profilability of ihe Business'

11,4 Bonower's warranties

The Borro|er warrants that il has the pov/er to enler into this

Document, and that at the date of lhis Documenl' lhere are no

plgements attachmenls or legal proceedinqs against the

Borrower.

12 Trust

12.1 ApPlicabllitY

This clause applies i{ the detail: ol ilem 12 of lhe Schedule have

been comPleled.

12.2 Liablllty

The Borrower has entered into this Document on its own behall

and as truslee of lhs Trusl' The Borrower and ils successors as

it.t.e of ltt. f.st 
"ill 

be liable under this Documenl as trlrstee of

in. i^Jto ti'" intent lhat all ihe assels both present and future of



14,2

'14 Effect of acceleration events

I 4.1 Demand payment of Money Payable

lf an Acceleration Event occurs, lhe Lender may demand

immediate payrnent ollhe Money Payable'

(3) for cash or for a deferrcd psy,nont of the purchaso

price, in whole or in pad, wilh ot $tholt lnletest or secutlty:

(4) in conjunclion with the sale of any property by

another Person; and

(5) in one lot or in soperats parcelsi

(d) grant optlons to purchass: lo grant to a person an option

io purchase any of lhe Charged Ptoperty;

(e) acquhe propedy: to acquire an interest in any property' in

ihi nure ot on'behalt of the Borrower, which on acqulsltion lorms

part ofthe charged Property;

{0 discharge clalms: dischalge, compound, release 
.or

.ompromite aii claims against the Borrowet in respect of the

Chaiged Property which have givon or may give rise lo any'charge

or16n on rhe,ch;rgad Property or which are or may be enlotceable

by prccedures against lhe Charged Property;

(S) carry on buslnoss: t0 carry on or concur in carrying o[ lhe

Businessi

{h) borrowings and secuiltYl

(1) lo raise ot borrow any money, in ils name. or lhe

ni*u or on behalt ol lhe Borower, from the Lender or a

person apptoved by the Lendet in wriling; and

(2) to secure money raised ol botrowed under clause

iS.SthX(t)) by granting a m0r19sgs, charge or.olher

encurnbian.t ovat any ol ths Charged Property, ranking in

priority to, equal wilh, or after, the Charge

lil manaoe and income: t0 do anylhing lo manage or obtain

i,i.o.u ot re-venue from any of lhe Charged Property including lo

receive th€ lnsutance Proceeds and the Harvest Proceeds;

(j) access to Charged Proporty: lo have access to any of the

dharged Property, the prem'ses al which lhs Business is

condlcled and any of the administrative services of lhe Buslness:

(k) insute Charged Propsily; to insure any ot the Charged

PropertY;

(l) sever llxtures: to sevst eny of the Charged Proporty;

(m) compromlse: to mal(e or accept a compromise 0r

arrangement;

(n) sunender Charged Property: to surrender 0r transfer any

of the Charged PtoPerty to a Ponon;

(o) exchango Charged Property: to sxchange wilh a person.

any ol the Chlrged Pioperty for any other propetty whether 0f

equal value or not;

h) employ or dlschalge: lo employ or discharge a porson as

in emploiee, contractor, agent, plotessionsl adviser or auctioneer

for any oflhe purposes ol lhls Documenti

G) delegale: to delegale to a petson lhe Receivo/s Powers;

kl Dorform or enforce documents: to obserye' perlolm,

lifor.e, exercist ot rekain lrom exercising a right' power,

authority, discretion or lemedy ol lhe Eorrowsr under, or olhenvise

oblain the benefit of:

{1) a documenl, agreement ot dght \r'hich attaches to or

lornrs part ol lhe Charged Propeny; and

(2) a document or agteament enteted into in exercise ol

the Receive/s Powers;

(s) rec€lpts: (o give effeclual receipls for all moneys and olher

issets which may come inlo the hands ol the Receiver;

Itl take oroceedinos: lo commenco, dlsconlinue, prosecule,

ielend, settle ot comprimise in lts name or the neme or on behalf

of (he Bonower, any proceedings lncluding, but not limited to,

proceedings in relation to any lnsurance ln respecl of any of the

Charged PropertY;

(u) lnsolvency proceedlngs: to rnake a dobtor bankrupt,

wind-uo anv com'pany, corporallon or other entity and do all lhings

ln relalion to a bankruptcy or winding'up which lha Rscoivsr lhinks

nBc€ssary or desllable includlng, but not limited lo, attending and

Harvesl Ptoceeds

lf an Acceletalion Evenl occursi

lal lhe HaNesl Proceeds must, subject t0 clause 4'5te) and

wlihout limiting clause 9'3, be applied ln reduction of Moneys

Payabla, due and PaYable, but unPaid;

{b} untll lho Monoys Payable is repaid in [ull, lhe Lender alone

is enlilled to glve good receipl for the Harvest Ptoceeds;

lcl the Borrower r,t/ill, on lhs raquest 0l lhe Lendar, direct any

iJrson responsiule fol paymenl of lhs llsrvest Proceods to pay the

Harvost Proceeds direclly to the Lender;

ldl lhe Bonower will, on lhe tequest ol lhe Lender, appoinl the

LJncer as the Bonower's agenl to give tull effect l0 this clause

14.2i

{el oavment to lhe Lender in lerms of clause 14 2(c) will

lilrnrtgJ ih. obligalion ol the person responsible tor payment of

he Haiest Proceids to lhe same extent as if the payment was

made to the Borrower; and

lfl to the extent lhe Eortower receives lhe Harvest Proceeds'

i(a eonowar holds the Harvest Proceeds on lrust lor lhe Lender in

terms oF clause 14.2(a) and (b).

15 Receiver

'15,1 Appolnlment of Recelvst

Upon or at any time afrer the occuffence ol an Accelelstion Event'

lhe Lendet maY;

la) aoooint a petson or two or mole persons,oinlly' or sev€rally'

iijointty and sev€rally lo be a receiver or a receiver and manager

ol the Charged ProPerty;

(b) removs a Receiver and on lhe removal, lelir€ment or death

oia Recsiver, appolnt anolher Receiver; and

tc) fix the temuneration and ditec{ payment ot that remuneralion

ilrid tny .ortr, chatges and expenses of lhe Receiver out o[ the

proceeds of any tealisation of lhe Charged Ptoperty'

{5,2 AgoncYofRecelver

(a) Subject lo clause'15,5, every Receiver is lhe agent of lhe

Bonowet,

(b) The Borrower is tesponslble for lhe acts, defaults and

rsmuneralion of lhe Receivet.

15.3 Pows6otRecelver

Subjecl to any express exclusion by the terms of the Receive/s

aooointment, the ieceiver has, in addition to any powers conlerred

on'the Receiver by applicable law, power to do any ol lhe following:

lal onter possesslon or conllol: lo enter inio possession or

iJsume conlrol of any ol the Charged Property and have access io

use lhe Charged ProPertY;

(b) loase or licence: 10 accepl lhe sunender of, delermine'

i6nt or ren€w a Laase, licence or Forest Right in respect of the

ise or occupation ol any of the Charged Propefty;

(c) sale: lo sell or concur in selling any of the Charg€d Property

b e PeBon:

('l) by auction, private treaty or tendet;

(2) subject to any special conditions as the Lender or the

Recelver thinks fil;



voting at creditorc' meelings and appoinling proxies for those

meelings;

{v} execute documents: to cnler into 8nd exscule a document

ii.oreement in lhe name of lhs Recsiver or the name or on behall

of if,e Bonower including, but not limited lo, bills of gxchange'

cheques or promistory notes for any of the purposes of this deed;

lwl abllltv of Eorlower and Lsnder: to do anylhing the

itor,ow.t oiL.ndtr could do in respecl of the Charged Properly;

and

(x) incldonlal power: to do anything necessary or incidental lo

the exercise of lhe Receiveis Powets.

'15,4 Natura of Recslver's Powers

The Receiveis Powers are to be oonstrued independently and

none limits the generality of any olher' A dealing under 
.lhe

Receivels Poweriwill be on the larms and conditions lhe Receiver

lhinks fit.

15,5 Status of Recsiveraftercommencementofwlndlng up

{at Thg oower to appoint a Receiver under clause 15'1 nay be

liercised even if al lhe time an Accaleralion Ev€nt occurs or et the

time vvhen a Receiver ls appointed, an order has been made or a

resolution has been passed lor the winding up of lhe Bonowet'

(d! lf the Lander becomes liable to pay a penalty or intersst

tl..use of late payrnent of GST where lhat late payment is

because ol ths tailure ol the Bolrower lo comply wilh lhls clause'

thsn lhe Bonower agreos to pay on demand lo the Lender an

additional amount equil to the amount of lhat penalty ot lnterest'

t7 Assignment

17.1 Pennltled asslgnment

(a) The Lender may at any time assign or olherwise ttansfer all

oiany ol its rights, and may lransfer all or any of its obligalions,

undei this Document (including the benefit of the Chalge)'

h) The Bonower may not assign or otherwise transler all or any

of itt ,igtttt or obligations under this Document wilhout lhe written

colseot of lhe Lender.

(cl The Lender may assign pad (in the name of lhe Lender or in

ihe name of a lruslee on trust for the Lender) of lhe benallt of lhe

Charge whllst retaining lhe benefit of ihe other part to secure lhe

Money Payable.

(b)

law,

17.2 Dlsclosureof lnformalion

The Lender may disclose to a proposed assignee or tlansfelee

infomalion in the possession 0flhe L€nder relating to the Bonower

and furnished ln ionneclion wilh lhis Document or a Project and

lhe Bonower consents lo {hal disclosure.lf for any teason, including, bul not limlled to, operation of

a Receiver:

(1) appointed in the circumstances described in clause

15.5(a)) or

(2) aPPointed at another lime'

ceases to be the agenl of the Bonowel upon ot by viilue of,.or as a

iesult of, an order being made or a resolulion being passed for the

winding up or bankruptcy of lhe Eorrowet, the Receiver

immedialely becomes lhe agent ol the Lender'

15,6 Powers exercisable by the Lendor

Whether or not a Receiver is appointed under clause 15 1' the

Lender may, on or aftsr the occunence of an Acceleration Event

anO wlttrotir giving notice to a petson, exerclse the Receiver's

Powers in addilion t0 lhe Lender's Powers'

,|5.7 T€rmlnatlon of receivarshlp and possession

The Lender may, at any time, terminate the appointment of a

Receivet and may, at any time, give up possession of lhe Charged

ProperlY.

18.1 Guarantoe

ln considetalion of the Lendet having agreed at lhe Guaranlor's

request to entet into this Document, ihe Guarantor, uncondilionally

and irevocably guaranlees lo the Lender lhe payrnent of.all-oflhe

Money Payable and lhe performance by the Borrower of all of its

obligations undet this Document.

18 GUAMNTEE

18.2 Payment

(a)

(b)

lf anv and all of lhe Money Payable is not paid when due or

is not paid in lhe mannet as lhe Money Payable is required

to be paid, lhe Guarantor must immediately on demand

from the Lendar pay lo the Lender lho Money Payable'

A demand under clause 18,2(a) may be made at any time

and kom time to time.

19 INDEMNITY

19.1 General lndamnltY

16 GST lndemnitY

lal All oavmenls to be made by the Botrower under this

b6cument'have been calculated wilhoul Etsrd lo GST If a

paymenl constitutes the consideration for lhe whole or part ol a

iiialle suppfy ly rhe Lendor, the amounl ol that payment must.be

lncreased so tiraitt. Lender will roceive (nat ol payments by.it in

*,p.4 of CSI the smount which the Lender would have received

in the absence of a GST.

lb) ll the Londar makcs a Taxable Supply, the Eonovreragrees

iJxcept to lhe exlent lhat the Leodsr is entitled to be indemnified.in

)..p.'.t ot ff,.t CSf by an increascd payment undet clause 16(a)

above) to pay on demand to lhe Lendel an additional amount so

itttt t# r.nitt will receive the amount (net of paymenis by it in

respect o[ GST) which lhe Lender would have received in the

absance ol a GST

Icl lf a oavmenl or other consideralion provided by lhe Londol

io'a person oiher than the Bonower under or in connsction with lhis

Documenl or a Itansaction contemplaled by this Document may be

increased or added or by roferenc,e [o a GST, the Bonower agrees

lo pay on demand lo he Lender lhe amount necessary t0

inOimilry the Lender in respect ol that increase ot addition'

{a) The Gualantor indemnifiss lhe Lender against any claim,

acllon, damage, loss, liability' cosl, chatge, expense'

outgoin0 or payment which the Lender pays' sutfers or

lncurs. or ls llable for, in respecl of any of the following:

(l) any fallure by the Borrower to pay any of lhe Money

Payable when due or in the manner in which it was

required to be Pald;

(2) any failure of the Botrower or any Guarantor or any

olher person to observe, per{ornt or cotltply with any

provision of this Documenl or any other document;

(3)

(4)

(5)

any fact or circumstance not being as represented

or waranted to the Lender by the Bonowet;

ths occurrence ol any Acc€leration Event; and

the Lender ex€rcising its powers consequenl upon

or arising out of the occllrence of any Acceleralion

Event.

tb) Wilhout limitation to ths indemnity mntained in clause

19.1{a), that indemnlty inoludes the amount determined by

the [ender as bsing incuned by reason of the liquidation or

re.emptoyment of deposits or other funds acquired or

coniracted for by ihe Lender to fund or mainlain the



Principal Sum and includes, but is not limited to, loss of

margln.

1 9.2 lndemnlty for avoldance of Ptlnclpal Sum

(al lt anv of the Money Payable (or moneys which would have

been part of the Money Payable had lhey not been

irtecoverable) are irrecoverable by the Lendel:

(1) from lhe Bortowet; or

{2) {rom the Guarantor on the fooling ofa guarantee'

lhe Guarantor urconditionally snd irrevocably indemnilies

lhe Lender against any claim' aclion, damage, loss, liability'

cost, charge, expense, outgoing or payment suffered, paid

or incurreJ by the Lender in relaUon to the non-payment ol

lhose moneYs'

(b) Clause 19,2(a) applies to ihe Money Payable-(ot moneys

which would have been pail of the Money Payable had

they not boen irrecoverable) which are or may be

irrecoverable krespective of whether:

they are or may be irrecovelable by reason of any

other facl ot citcumslance whalsoevet;

lhe lransaclions or any of them relating to lhose

moneys are void or lllegal or avoided or olhen'tise

unenforceable: and

any matters relating to the Ptinclpal Sum are ot

should have been wilhin lhe knowledge of the

Lendet.

19.3 IndemnltY PaYnent

The Guarantor must pay to he Lender upon demand all amounts

which the Lender stalss are owing lo lt undet any indemnity undet

lhls Document.

any extinguishment, lallure, loss, .elease,

dijcharge, abandonmsnt, impairment, @mpound,

composition or compromise, in whole or ln parl o[

any agreement;

any socurity boing given to ihe Lendet by any

psrson;

any altelatlon, amsndment, vadalion, supplement

to, or leplacement of, any documenl or agr€om€nt;

any moratorium or othet suspension ol any right of

lhe Lendet;

the Lender ot any receiver or attotney exercising or

enforcing, delaying or refraining ltom exercising.or

enlorcing, or being nol enlitled or unable lo exetcise

or enforce any .ight of lhe Lender;

the Lender obtaining a judgmeat against any person

for the payment 0f any of the Money Payable;

any transaction, sgteement or srangement thal

may take pla0o wlh the LEndsr ot any olher person;

any payment to the Lender, including any payment

wtrich at the paymenl date or at any time aftet the

payment date is, in whote or in part' lllegal, void'

voidable, avoided or unenforceablei

any failure to give effective notice to any person ol

any defaull under any document oI agreomentl

any legal limitation, dlsability or incapacity (thtough

insanity, lll health, injury or otherurise) ol any

person:

any breach of any other documenl ol agreementi

the acceplance of the repudialion ol or termination

of, any document oI agteemsnl;

the Money Payable belng irreoverable for any

ress0ni

any disclaimer by any person of any documenl o.

agreement;

any assignmenl, novalion, assumption or hansfer

of, or other dealing wilh, any rights or obliga{ions

under any document or agreemenl;

the opening 0f a new account of the Borrower with

lhe Londer or any l.ansaction relating to the new

. 
accrunti

any prejudice l0 any person as a result of any lhing

dooe, or omitled by the Lander or any receivor or

attorney oflhe Lender or olhel person, or any failure

or neglect by lhe Lender or any leceiver or atlorney

of the Lender 0r other person lo recover lhe Money

Payable orany othar lhingi

lhe receipt by the Lender of any dividend,

dislrib0tion or other payment in respect of any

liquidation;

any increase in the amount of the Money Payable;

and

any olher act, omission, matter ot thing whalsoever

whether negligenl or not,

Clause 21(a) applies krespective of the consent 0r

knowledge, or lack ol oonsent or knowledge, of lhe Lender,

he Gualantot or any olher porson of any event described

in clause 21{a).

22 ASSIGNMENT

The Gualanlor may not assign or olheilise hansfer all or any of its

tights or any of its obligations, undsr lhis Document withoui lhe

writlen consent ol lhe Lendor.

{7}

(8)

(e)

{t 0)

{11}

(t2I

{t3)

(t 4)

(15)

{16)

(t)

(2)

(3)

(17)

(t8)

(ts)

{20)

(21)

20 AVOIDANCEOFPAYMENTS

lf anv oavment or olhor lransaction relaling to or aflecting the

Money'Payable ls void, voldable or unenforceable ln whole 0r in

parl 0I ls llalmed to be void, voidable or unsnfolceable and that

claim is upheld, conceded or compromised in whole or in part:

(a) the liabilify 0f the Gusrantor under this Document is lhe

same as il lhat payment or lran$aclion (or the void,

voidable or unenforceeble part of it) and any release'

selUement or discharge made in reliance on any such

payment or lransaction had not been made; and

(b) lhs Gua.antor musl immediatoly lake all aclion and sign all

documents tequired by lhe Londer lo reslors lo lhe Lender

the benelit of lhe liabilily ot the Guaranlot under lhis

Documenl in place immediately before the payment 0r

kansaction,

(22)

(23)

(24)

(25)

(26)

21 UNCONDITIONALOBLIGATIONS

{a} The obligalions o{ (he Guarantor under lhis Document are

principafobligations and are not teleased, discharged oI

otherviise alfected by anylhlng which but for this provision

mighl have lhat etfect, includlng, but nol limited to:

(1) lhe grant lo any person of any lime, waiver,

mvenanl not to sue or other indulgence;

(2) lhe release (including without limitalion a release as' 
parl of ary novalion) or discharge ol any porson;

(3) the cessation of the obligalions' ln whole or in parl'

of any person under any dou,jmenl or agreernenl;

(4) the liquldauon of any PeIsoni

(5) any arrangem€nt, composilion or compromise

enteted lnto by the Lender or 8ny olher person;

(6) any documenl or agreement being in whole or in

parl iltsgal, void, voidable, avolded, unenforceabls

or othsMise of limited torce or etfecl:

0)

MORE THAN ONE GUARANTOR

ll thete is more lhan one Guatanlor:
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(a) lhe covenants and agr€emenls on theil'part bind and must

be observed and pJr{ormed by them loinlly and each ol

lhem severally and may be enfotced against any ono or

more of lhem; and

(b) a reference in lhis Document to lhe Guarantor is to be tead

as a teference lo any and all of the Guaranlots.

29 lnterpretation

29.5 Headings

Except in lhe Schedule, headings in lhis Document do not af{ecl its

inlerpretation.

29.1 Relerence to a PadY

Unless contrary to the sense or context, a teference to a party

includes that party's execulors, admilislrators, personal

ropresentalives, successors and assigns, and if a party comprises

two or mole persons, lhe execulors, adminislrators, petsonal

representatives, successors and assigns of each of lhose pelsons

29.2 Jolnt and several covenanls

lf a pany compdses two or more persons, the covenanls and

rgt.im.nt. on their pad bind and musl be observed and

pirformeO by them joinlly and each of them severally and may be

enforced against any one or any two or more of them.

29.3 Lasl day not a buslness daY

When the day or last day for doing an aol is not a business day,

being a day olher than a Satrrday, Sunday or public holiday in lhe

ptace that ihe act is to be canied out, the day or last day lor doing

ihe act will be lhe preceding business day in lhe place where that

act is to be done.

29.4 Referencelootherdocument

Subjecl t0 any contrary plovision in lhis Document, a relerence to

any other deed, agreemenl, instrument ol contract lncludes a

retetence to lhat other dsed, agreement, inslrument ot conkact as

amended, supplemsnted 0r varied ftom time to time.

Appoinlmenl of attorneY

ln conslderation of lhe provision ol lhe Funds the Bonower

inevocably appoints each directol of the Lender and each person

authorised by the Lender in wriling, to be lhe atlomey for. lhe

Borrower in lhe name of, and on behalf of, and as the act and deed

ot, the Borrower:

(a) ensure that lhis Documeilt is regislered and filed io all

i"oi.ters in all iurisdictions in which il must be registered and liled

to"ensure enforceability, validity and priority against all persons

and lo be efiective as a security and lo sign and rogistet all

documenls, forms and othor inskumenls under the Corpotations

Act at the Auskalian Secudties and lnvestmenls Commission: and

{b) after lhe occurrence of an Acceletation Event or in the case

of'paragraph (b)(2) at anylime, tc do, execute, complete, perform

and exercise:

(1) each otlhe Borrowe/s Covenanls;

l?l any documenl, direclion, authority or inslruction which

itr. t-.nOtt deems necessary to give full etfect t0 any

provision ol this Document;

{31 each of lhe Lender's Powers capable of being

eiercised or pertormed in the name of the Bonower' and

{4) each instrument executed by or on behalf ol lhe

bono*", in blank and deposited rvith the Lender as

collateral secudty,

ard the Borrowsr undertakes {o rality all that lhe atiorney does

under this clause and indemnilies the Lender in respecl oI aly loss

arising from any act done under lhis clause'

Proper law

This Oocument is governed by, and to be interpreted in accordance

with, lhe laws of Western Ausllalia and where applicable the laws

of lhe Commonwealth o{ Auskalia,
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26 Powers conferled bY law

The powers confened on lhe Lender by law are' except to lhe

extenl inconsistent with the terms and provisions expressed in this

Documenl, in augmentalion of lhe powers conferred on lhe Lender

by this Documenl.

Severance

ll anv oarl of this Document is, or becomes, void or unenforceable'

ttrat oart is. or will be, severed from this Documenl so lhat all parls

thal are noi, or do nol become, void or unenforceable remain in full

lorce and effect and are unafiected by that severance'
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28 Service of notice

,Anr, nolice tequired to be given lo the Barrower pr'lrsuant to lhis

Document may be signed by the Lender, any officer of the l-ender

or ils solicilors and will be deemed to have been duly given if given

in writino to lhe Borrower by letter addressed t0 ihe Bolmwer at ils

"OJr"ti.* 
provided in ilem 1 of the Schedule or such o{her

address in Australia as notified lo GSMAL or lhe Lender at any

lime. Any notice given by post will be deemed lo have been served

on the next ordiniry business day after the day when it was.poslod

and in proving such service it will be sufficienl to prove lhat the

tetter containiig the notice was properly addressed and posted'

anJ a staterne;t signed by the Lender that it was so posted and

when shall be condusive evidence of that fact'



Schedule 1

I. BORROWER

Loredana Jaques

0 HYland Drive

BUNGENDORE NSW 2621

2. PROJECT

(a) GREAT SOUTHERN VINEYARDS PROJECT (ARSN )

Number of Vinelots:

Vinelot Numbers:

(b) GREAT SOUTHERN PTANTATIONS 2005 ARSN 11274487 t'

Number of Woodlots: 25

Project Woodlot Numbe$: 75717-757 41

(c) GRFATSoUTHERNORGANICOLIVESPR0JECT (ARSN

Number of Grovelotsl

Project Glovelot Numbec:

3. BUSINESS

(a) Where lhe Bonower is parlicipating in lhe Vineyards Proiect' lie Business

means. in respect to lhat proiect, the Bonowe/s long tem buslness o[

commercial viliculture;

(b) Where lhe Borrower is participating in lhe Planlations Proiect' the

Business means, in Iespect to lhat ptojEcl, the BoroweCs long tetm

business of cultivating and harvesling Eucaluptus (globulus' dunli or

grandis) trees; and

{c) Where lha Bonower is participallng in lhe 0lives Projec{' lhe Business

means, in respect to thal pr0ject, lhe Eonowe/s long term business of

culllvating and harvesling olives'

4. AMOUNT OF FUNDS

Loan PrinciPal: 68750

Fees as per ilem 10: 937.5

Tolal Funds: $69687'5

5. DATE FEES PAYABLE TO GSMAL AND DATE OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

ln the case ol the Vineyards Project, date of the Vineyards LMA;

ln the case ol the Plantations ProJecl, date ol the Plantations LMA; and

ln ihe case of the Olives Project, date of the Olives LMA;

6. INTERESTSTARTDATE

1 Octobar 2005

7. REPAYMENTDATES

Monthly repayment datesl lst day o[ each month'

FirstRepaymentDate: 1November2005

Las( Repaymonl Date: 1 October 2009

8. REPAYMENTAMOUNT

lnterest OnlY Period Loan:

(a) 24 repayments of $609.77 each for 24 months

(b) 24 repaymsnts of $3231.83 each ior the next 24 months

Term Loan:

(c) 0 repaYments of 0 each

9. INTEREST RATES APPLICABLE TO THE AMOUNT BORROWED

(a) lntsrsstRate: 10.5%

{b) OverdueRate: 13,5%

10. LOAN ESTABLISHMENI FEE

$937.5

11. GUARANTOR

Not ApPlicable

12. TRUST

Not APPlicable

A47784

EXECUTED AS A DEED:

Signed sealed and delivered b}/:

Loredana Jaques by his/heF/ils duly appointed attotney

Great Southem Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accordance with Section 127 ol the Corporalions Act 2001

Signature Direclor

John Cailton Young

Signature Secretary

Caneron Atlhur Rhodos

Executed by:

Great southem Financ€ Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accordance wlth Section 127 oflhe Corporations Act 200'l

Signaturs Direclor

John Caillon Young

Signatute Secrstary

Canercn Adhur Rhodes

R50184



COMBINED LOAN DEED

This deed

ls made on i oay of ":

betvreen the fotloling parlies:

1. Great Southern Finance PtY Ltd

ACN 009 235 143

of 1205 Hay Streel, West Perih, Weslern Auslralia

(Lender)

and

2. The Borrovrer
described in ilem 1 of the Schedule

{Borrovtel)

and

3. Thc parties (if anY)

described in item 1 1 ot lhe SchedLtle

(G uarantor)

Recilals

A. GSMAL has established the Ptojects in accordance lvilh llre

relevanl Product Disclosure Slatemenl relating lo each Project.

B. The Borrower has decided lo parlicipale in each Project specilied

in item 2 of lhe Schedule to catry on lhe relevant Business.

C. The Lender will linance a porlion of lhe Borrower's interest in each

Proiecl on lhe terms and condilions sel out in this Document.

Tbe partles agree

Deiinitions

Unless otheryrise required by lhe contexl or subject nraller:

Acceleration Event means an evenl menlioned in clause 14;

Agreement means lhe Vineyards Lli4A, Plantalions LMA and

related Plantalions Agreemenl or the Olives LMA, as relevanl;

Borrower's Covenants means lhe covenanls, agreemenls and

obligalions conlained or implied in lhis Documenl or imposed by

lavi to be obseryed and perlormed by any petson olher than the

Lender;

Business means the relevanl business or businesses carried on

by lhe Borrower as specilied in ilem 3 ol lhe Schedule:

Charqe means:

(a) where lhe Borrorver is parlicipaling in lhe Vineyards Proiect,

lhe charge referreC lo in clause 8,1(a);

(b) where lhe Borrovier is parlicipating tn the Planlations

Projeci, lhe charge relened lo in clause 9.1(aJ and includes the

charge to be granled under clause g.'l (b); and

(c) where the Sortover is parlicipaling in lhe Olives Ptoject, the

charge relerre'J to In clause 10.1(a);

Charged Propcrtl' mcans lhe property charged under a Charge

as descrlbed in ciauses S.1(a),9.1(a) and 10.1(a) and as teferred

lo in clauses 8.4, 9.4 and 10.4,

Corpotations Acl rneans lhe Corpotalions Act 2001 (Clh),

Cosls and Expenses means lhe cosls and expenses mentioned in

clau.se 7:

Dale of Advancc nreans the dale specilied in ilem 5 ol the

Schedule:

Dispose in relalioi lo any proper$ or righl, means lo lransler, sell,

assign, surrender ccnvey, lease, licence, discounl, lend or

olhenvise disoos: of any inleresl in Lhe propcrty or light and

Disposal has a co'res:onding mear'ing;

Docrtmcn! means lhts documenl as amended. supplemenled or

varied hom lime lo iime;

Fe€s means ihe tes rayoble by ihe Bol.ovst lo GSI'.4AL under

cach Aoreement in:luiin0 any zpplicable GST:

Forest Righl means lhe righls granled by a Forest Righl

Agreement;

Forcst Righl Agrecment means, where a Woodlol is silualed in

Queensland, lhe foresl right agreement enlered into (or to be

entered inlo) by thc Eortotvcr in lospecl of lhe Plantalions Proiect

pursuant lo the Planlations LtulAl

Funds means the provision of linancial accommodation for an

amounl set out in ilem of the Schedule thal is equal lo all or a

porlion of the Fees and includes lhe Cosls a0d Expenses;

Grape Produce means lhe grape produce kom lhe gtape vines on

lhe Vinelol;

Grapes lnsurance Proceeds means lhe proceeds of any

insurance held in rospect of any Grape Produce including lhe

Glape Produce lnsurance;

Grape Produce lnsurance means the policy of insurance ln

lespecl of loss or dantage lo the Glape Produce en{ered inlo under

the Vineyards LMA;

Grovelot rneans each gtovelol the subject of lhe 0lives

Agreemenl, lhe tota, number ofwhich is Specilied in item 2{c) ol the

Schedulei

GSMAL means Greal Souihem lvlanagers Auslralia Limited (ACN

083 825 40s):

GST means good and sewices lax or similar value added tax

levied or imposed in Auskalia PUrsuant lo lhe A New Tax System

{Goods and Services Tax} Act 1999 {Cih) or otheiwise on a supply;

Harvesl Proceeds means the proceeds from lhe sale of any or all

ol th€ Grape Produce. Timbet Produce or 0live Produce;

lnsurance Proceeds means Grapes lnsurance Proceeds,

Plantalions lnsurance Ptoceeds or the 0lives lnsurance Proceeds

which lhe Borower is or may be entilled to;

lnlerest mcans the irtelest payable under clause 5;

Lease means where a l4roodlot is siluated in any Slate olher lhan

Queenslanci, lhe lease eniered inlo (or to be enlered into) by the

Bonower in respect ol the Planlalions Project pursuanl to the

Plantaiions LMA:

Lende/s Porvsrs means lhe rights, powers and remedies

conlalned or implied in lhls Document or granted by law

exercisable by the Lender against any pels0n;

Money Payable means {he aggr€gale of:

(a) lhe Principai Sum;

(b) lnleresli and

(c) any olher money payable lo or tecoverable by the Lender

undor lho lormo of this Documcnti

olives lnsurance Proceeds means lhe proceeds of any insurance

held in respect of any Olive Produce including lhe Olive Produce

lnstirance;

Olives LtvlA means lhe lease and managemenl agreemenl enlered

inlo by the Bortovrer and GSMAL in tespect ol lho Olivcs Proiecl;

olive Produce means the olive produce lrom the olive trees grovln

on lhe Grovelot;

Ollve Produce lnsurance means {he policyofinsulance in tespect

ol loss or darnage to lhe Olive Produce entered irllo under lhe

Olives ltvlA:

Otives Project means lhe project speciiied in item 2(cl ot the

Schedule;

Planlations Agreement means:

{a) a Leasc 'lhcre thc \{oodlol is siluated in any Slale olhei

than Queenslandi or

(b) a Forest Right Agreentenl vihere the Woodlot is siluaied in

Queensland,

Planlations lnsurance means the policy ol insurance in respect ol

loss or ciamage to lhe iimbet Produce enle'ed inlo under lhe

Planiations LMA;

Planlations lnsutance Froceeds means lhe proceecis oF any

insutance held in respecl ol tknber groling on of timber producls

ircm lhe Woodlol(s) including the Planlations lnstrtan:e;

1'u 
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Pl;rtaliors tl ojccl nx:ai,s llte f,r0;cci 53ec ilnd ir ll:n] lili, n: ih.:

Sclr:dulet

Phntalions Lir'iA l]:ens llt: latrC anri ntaa;gctttettt aeitentelll

enlcreri inlo by lhe Borrov,r:: ard GSI\lAl. in resleci s( lhc

Plariations Projecl;

Principal Sunr mcilns ;hc antluni ol lhe Funds lvhich haYe noi

L:een repaili lty llte Botrolci;

Project nreans each projecl specilied in iie;rt 2 cf lhe Schedulei

Rcceiver means a receiver or a Ieceivcr ard nanager appoinied

undei clausc 15.1;

Receive/s PorvcTs means llre righls, po\{crs a,ld rerncdics

conlained or implieri in this Documenl or grairicd by lat'r

exeicisable by lire Receiver againsl any personi

Reprymenl Dates tt:eans llre dales set oul in item 7 ol the

Schedule as varied in accordarce tvilh this Document;

Repayment Amounl mcans the atnottol or amounls set ottt in iLem

8 of lhe Schedule as vatied jn accotdance tviih lhis Documrnt:

Schedule means lhe schcduie lo this Documenli

Taxable Supply mcans any sttpply ol qooJs, se.vic€s or olher

things (and inch:des any supp\, by the Lender of any Charged

Property lo any peison in conneclion wilh lhe enforcemeni oi a

Charge) which is, or becomes subjecl lo, GSTi

Timber Proceeds means lhe proceeds konl lhe sale of Timber

Produce;

Timber Produce means all limber to be gto'lrn or grotving on thc

\{ocdlols and all cul limber ptoducts kom lhe Vloodlols;

Trust rneans lhe trust ol which the Borrovrer ls the lrustee (if any)

as reierred lo in clause 12 delails ofvihich arc sui otlt in ilem l2 of

the SchedLrlei Vinelot means each vinelot (he subtect o{ lhe

Vineyards LlvlA, the tolal nurnber oi vrhich is specilted in item 2(a)

of lhe Schedule;

Vineyartls LMA means a lease and managemenl egreemenl

enlered inlo by the Bottovrcr and GSMAL in respecl ol ihe

Vineyards Project;

Vineyards Project means thc proiec( specili8d in ilenr 2ia) of the

Schedule; and

Woodlot means each woodlot lhe subject of a Planlalions

Agreemenl, lhe total number of which is specilled in ilem 2(b) of

lhe Schedule.

Provision of facility

(a) The parties irave agrecd lhal the Lendcr vrill lend lhe Funds

10 lhe Boro?/er at lhe dale on vrhich lhe Fees ate payable as

specilied in ilem 5 ol lhe Schedule.

(b) The Bonower irevocably directs lha LcnCer lo edvancc lhe

Funds on lhe Date o[ Advance by salistying:

(1 ) the Cosls and Expenses; anC

(2) the Fces payabls under lhe Agreenlent or a po(ion ol

therr equal io lhc balance of the Funds ailer the

piymcnl ol lhc Cosls;'lid Expcrrsrs

(c) The Funds aie providec on lhe ler''ns and conditions ol this

Documcnt-

i Conditions precedenl to facility

3.1 Lender nol obliged to provide Fulds unless documents

reccived

The Lender is ncl obliged to provide ihe Funds urtless iile Lcrder

is satislled lhal GSIIAL has rccaivcd ell c{ lhe documenis rcquircd

lor lhe Eolro\yels irvcl':etnerl i:r each Proleci, itt a s;lisiaciory

lorm and substance.

3.2 Lcndcr not obligcd 1o provide Funds unlcss satisficd

Thc Lenrier is nol oliiqed lo proviie lhe iunds unless ihr-'Lr:rcjei

is salislted:

{a) ii)ei er.h r€pttstniaiio: ard lYarIi-niy tnatie bY lllc

Borio'l,,er in lhis llocl;nreni l3maifis lnlc al lhe Dale ol ihc

.rtciva ncr;;

{b) ihcl no Acceleration Eveni has occurreC, and

(c) uiih any crediL or olhcr checks anri scarches tnai the

Lender rnakcs concsrnittg llte Borlo*'er,

Repaymen! of Principal Sum and other Money

Payable

4.1 Rcpayment ol Principal Surn ;nd other Money Payable

{a) Subjecl lo clausc 4.5:

if an amounl is cpecilied in ilems B(a) and 8(b) of

the Schedule, lhe Bonovret musl repay lo lhe

Lendel

A) lhe amounl speciiled in item 8{a)

Sciredule on each RepaymenL Date

period as specifred in iiem 8(a)

Schcdule; and then

B) ihc amount specilied in item 8(h) ol ihe

Schedule on each Repaymeni Dale as

spccilied in ltem 8(b) ot lhe Schedule; or

if no amount is specilied in ilens 8(a) and 8(b) ol lhe

Scheduie, lhe Borrovrer musi repay lo thc Lender the

amounl specilied in ilem 8(c) of lhe Schedule on each

Repaymen{ Dele.(b) The Borrower musi repay any

oulslanding balance ol lhe Money Payable on lhe linal

ReFayment Dale.

Where an amouni is specilied in item 8(a) ol lhe Schedule,

lho amounl Dayable under dause 4.1(a)(1)(A) are

payments o[ inlerest only calculated at lhe rale specilied in

itenr 9(a) ofthe Schedule,

4.2 Nc deduction

Jhe Borror,vet rnusl pay :ll amounts payable lo lhe Lendea ufidet

lhis Document ','/ilhout any deducllon, vrilhlrolding, selolf or

counterclain, whether lhe benelll ol a dcduclion, lvilhholding,

sel"oit or counlercl:iin is allegeri io exisl in favcur 0l lhe Borro'rei,

lhe Lender or any olher pctson.

4.3 Payrncnt a!thoritY

The Borrovrervrill do all things necessary so lhat paynents due lo

ihe Lender under this Docutnenlwill be paid direclly lo lhe Lender

or lhe Lendeis bank by the Bonovre/s bank ot olhar financial

instilution.

4.4 Early tepayment

Early repaymanl of the Principal Su:n m6y not iake place excepl as

permitted by the Lender, ancj lhe Bo(ov/er acknovledgcs (hal (he

Lender may charge lne Borrot'ler its cosls and expenses and an

i:dnrinislration lee conttecled t'rith catly repaymcnl

1,.8 Application of Plocecds

{a) Any lnstrance Proceerjs r:cei'ted by lhe Lender will bc

aoplied in orepzymerl oi {hs principal.conponent oi the

Repayment Amounls i'rhich vroulcl have been payable on and

immedialely prior to ihe Final Repaymeat Cale (PIcpaym.llt)

(b) Cn Prepaytnent, lhe Lender trill calcuiale inlercll savings on

ihc Prepayment \Yiih eny s2vings oeducicd irom the princlpal

componenl oi the Repayrcnl Amounis which r/ould havc bcen

payable on and immediately prior to lhe Final Repayment Date

(Adjustmcnt).

(c) Afler the Adjusimeni, the Ltnder rvill advise lhe Borror';er in

vriling iAdjustmen{ Noticc) o{ ihe adlustct-i Finel Repeymenl Datc

anri the annr.lnt of the itnal Repaynieni Atn:unt

id) The Adjusirnenl l.lolice t'iill, ir th: absence oi mani{est error,

be concl:rsir,e evidence of lhe nrallcrs sel oui in il,
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{e) l0 lhe event lhat the Borrolet has linancial indebledness to

llrs Lesder olhe. lhan pursuanl lo lflis Documenl, nolhing in lhis

clause 4-5 preiudices the Lender's absolute discielion lo appiy lhe

lnsurance Procecds in reduction nf any indebtedness of lbe

Eorrower lo lhe Lender as the Lender sees ,ll,

s lnterest

5.,l lnterest

{a) The Borrower must pay lo lhe Lender lnlerest on lhe

Principal Sum lrom lhe date being the ,aler of either:

(1) the dale lhe Lender advances lhe Funds undet

clause 2{a); or

12l, lhe lnleresl start date specjfled in ilem 5 0f lhe

Schedule,

calculated et lhs rale set out in item 9(a) o{ the Schedule.

Such interesl is payable on each Repayment Date.

tb) The Bonower musl pay interest on lhe Money Payable due

and payable, but unpaid, al the rale sel ouj in ilem 9(b) ol {he

Schedule.

5.2 Accrual of lnteresl on overdue Money Payable

lnieresl payable under clause 5.1 {b):

a) accrues from day to day kom and including lhe due ciate for

paymenl up to the aclual day of paymenl, before and as an

additjonal and independent obligalion, afler a judgment or
other lhing into which lhe liability i0 pay the fuloney Payable

becomes metged; and

b) may be capilalised by the Lender at 30 day intervals.

5.3 Applicatlon of payments

Subject to clause 4.5 all payments by lhe Bor.ower to lhe Lender

rvill be applied lirst, in payment of any lnlerest lhen due, second, in

repayment of lhe Principal Sum and lhen in paymenl of any other
h4oney Payeble lo or recoverable by lhe Lender under {he tems of
this Document.

5.4 Repayment Amounts include lnteresl

The Borrower and lhe Lender acknowledge lhat the Repayment

Amounls incorporate the payment of lnterest payable under clause

5,1 (a).

Manner of payment

Unless othervrise agreed by the Lender, lhe Bottower must deliver

a periodical payment au{hority to lhe Lender for Interest and the

Repaymenl Amounls and the Lender is aulhorised to complete any

blanks in the authority and make changes lo lhe authorised

paymenls as are required kom lime lo lime. The Lender is

aulhorised to change lhe receiving bank kom time to lime,

7 Costs and Expenses

7.1 Borrowe/s Costs

The Eorrov/er must pay lo lhe Lender:

(a) a loan establishmenl tee (including any applicable GSTJ as

sEt cul in :lem 10 of lhe Schedule, vrhich includes:

{1} an applicalion fee; and

(2' a fee lo cover the Lendeis legal cosls and expenses;

and

(b) any penallies (including any applicable GST) lhal may arise

due lo the delay in exectrlion and tetum of lhe documents by the

BorovJer to lhe Lender: and

(c) all cos{s and expenses incurred by the Lendet in relatjon lo
lhe cnforcemenl, protection ot vJaiver of any righls under lhis

Documenl including any bank dishonour fees, legal costs and

expenses and any professional or consullanl's fees, on a full

indemnily basis.

7 .2 Lendels Cosls

The Lender must pay lhe cost of slamping lhis DocumEnl, and if

applicable lhe guatanlee lhal relales to lhis Document.

o Charge relating to Vineyards Project

8.1 Grant ofcharge

(a) As securily for lhe due and punclual payment of all moneys

payable lo the Lender under lhis Documenl and for performance 0{

lhe Bonovrels obligalions under lhis Document, lhe Botrow€r

hereby charges, by way of a lixed charge, all of lhe Borrowe/s

inlerest in lhe Vineyards Projeci to lhe Lender, including, withoul

. limitation:

(1) all of lhe Bonovre/s righl, litle, eslate and benefit in

and to lhe Vineyards Ll*A whether proprielary, conlractual

or olhewrise and lhe full beneft of all lhe rights, poners and

remedies oi the Borroler under lhe Vineyards LMA:

(2) wilhout limiting {1}, all of lhe Sorrov/er's right, tille,

eslate and benefit in and io the Vinelols and all Grape

Produce lo be grown or groling on the Vinelols; and

(3) wilhout limiting (1) or (2), lhe proceeds oi Disposal o[
all Grape Produce and ihe Grapes lnsurance Proceeds.

(b) Thd Charge is, until {inally discharged by the Lender in

wiling, a continuing secuily for the pedormance of lhe Bonower's

obligalions lo lhe Lender under lhis Documenl (and any oihel
arrangement between the Bonower and the [ender) and takes
priority over all olher morlgages, charges or oiher encumbtances.

(c) The Bonovrer acknowledges that all or part of the Principal

Sum is advanced to assist the Borrower to aquire the Charged

Property and on the express underslanding lhat lhe Charge would

be gran{ed over the Charged Propeiy and accordingly:

(1) the Borrower acquires legal lit]e to the Chalged

P.operty subjecl lo the Charge; and

12) the Charge ranks in priority lo any olher charge or

mortgage presently or subsequenuy granted by the

Borrower over lhe Charged Property.

8.2 Eorrowe/s wartanly and undertaking

The Bonower wananls lhat it has lhe povrer t0 grant lhe ChaIge

and undcrlokcs lhol it will nol grant, and has nol granled, any other
mortgage, chaqe or olher encumbrance over lhe Charged

Property or Dispose ol the Charged Property (olher than to the

Lender) vrithout the consent of {he Lender.

8,3 lnsurance Proceeds

(a) The Grapes Insurance Proceeds to which the Bonower is

entilled musl, subject to clause 4.5(e), be applied in reduction of
Moneys Payable.

(b) lJntil the Moneys Payable is repaid in full, lhe Lender alone

is enlilled to give good receipt lor lhe Grapes lnsurance Pioceeds,

(c) The Bonower will, on the request of ihe Lender, ciirecl any
person responsible [or payment of the Gtapes lnsurance Proceeds

to pay ihe Gaapes lnsurance Proceeds direclly lo lhe Lender.

td) The Bonower will, on lhe request of the Lender, appoint lhe

Lender as the Bonole/s agent lo give full etfect lo lhis clause 8.3.

(e) Payment to the Lender in terms of clause 8.3(c) will

discharge lhe obligalion of ihe person responsible for payment of
lhe Grapes lnsurance Proceeds io lhe same exlent as if the
paymenl was made lo the Boraower.

(f) To lhe extenl lhe Bonotver receives lhe Grapes lnsurance

Proceeds, the Eonower holds lhe Grapes Insurance Proceeds on

Lrusl for he Lender in terms 0f clause 8.3(a) and (b).

(g) Until the I'loney,s Payabie have been repaid in tull lhe
Lender alone has povler lo enforce, setiie, cornpromise, sue on,

I



rccove;. {:cea\te er'rti tiischarge:ll [lailns uni.r the 0;;p: Prorllcr

lnrurance

8,4 Cltarged PtopertY

For lh€ putpcses ol clause 8, iilc iernt Cllar-oeri Propertl' nteans

- -1.'::y*1::y51
e Charge relating to Plantations Ptoject

9.1 Cranl of chatge

(e) As security for lhe due and punclual paym;nt oi all tnoneys

payable to ihe Lerrder ulrCEt :ilis Docutnenl and lor

penotmance o{ lhe Sorrowels obiigalicns undet {his

Docijmcnl, lhe Bcttorvcr hereby charges' ry i'ray of a illed

clulge, all oi lhe Botrov;ers inleresl in lile ?lanlalions

Proi:cl lo the Lender, including, vllhoul lir:rlialicr;

(1) all ol lhe Borrowe/s right, tille, estate and benelil in

and to the Planlalions LMA whether proplielary,

conkactual or olherwise and the full bencfit ol all lhe

righls, poivers and remedies of the Borrolver unCer lhe

Planlations L[4A;

(2) wilhoul linriling (1), all ol the Eotrorve/s righl' tille,

eslate and benelit in and lo ihe right lo enter inlo the

Lease or lhe Forest Righl Agreemenl and lhe right'

title, estate and benelit o[ the Bonower in lhe Lease ot

lhe Fo.esl Right Agreement when granted'

{3} }viihntll limiling (1J nr (2). all nf liio fl^11n1*1's riahl,

ii{le, esta{e and benelil in and 1o lhe Woo'Jiols and all

iimber lo be grovin or glrov;)ng on the Woodlois and eli

cul{imbet producis lron; llie WooClois; ard

(4) without iimitiog {1), (2} or (3), the prr*eds o{ Disposal

o{ all limbcr Produce and lhe Planlalions lnsutarce

Prcceeds.

(b) At the requesl ol the Lender, lhe Botrovret will, afler ihe

L€ase or the Forest Right Agreement has been entered

inlo, granl to lhe Lender a lurlher lixed charge over the

Lease or lhe Forest Righl Agreemenl and lhe right, lilla,

eslale and benefil of lhe Borrower in lhe Lease or lhe

Forest Right Agreement il, in the opinion ol the Lender, lhe

furlher grani \Yill perfect, preserve or protect the validity,

priorily or enlorceability of lhe security crealed pursuanl to

lhis clause L
(c) The Charge is, unlil finally dischargeil by lhe LenLiQr lrl

vrriLing, a conlinuing secu.ity ior ihe pedormance of lhe

B0[owet's obligations lo the Lenr.let undsr this Docun,enl

(and any olher arrangement behvcen lhe Borrovrer anrj ll-re

Lender! and lakes otiori:y over all olher morllJages,

cltalges ol otlter encumbiances.

(d) The Borrourer acknov,'ledges lhat all or part ol the Principal

Sum is advanced lo assist lhe Borrovler lo acquire lhe

Charged Property and on lhe exgtess underslanding lhal

the Charge would be grarrled ovet th: Chargeci Ptoperly

and eccordingly:

(1) the Borrovrer acouires legal lille to lhe Charged

ProperiY subjecl io the Charge; and

{2) lhe Charge ranhs in priority to any olher charge or

marlgago presently ot subsequerlly granied by lhe

Borrowel over lile Chaiged Properi.

9.2 Borrovrer's warranty and undertaking

The Borro\,.,er v/arraflls lhal il has lhe po"vel lo g:anl ihe Charge

aird underlskes lhtl il vrill not gran{, and has not granled, any

olher morlgage, charge or olhe. encun'brance ovet the Chatged

Property or Dispose of lhe Chargerl Propeiry {oiher than lo the

Leade4 v;lhoul the conseni oi lhe I ender

9.3 Cut Timber Products and lnsutattcc ?rocoeds

1rJ Lirlii lht iulrr:eys Pe-r,li:l' i:.:l)ilirr ir: Ilii. lil. icllJt' :rl.,li
is ellilleo llr !lr't ttt:oti tuieipi isr iirc l;rrb;r i'rlr:at:cl:' atrd

lh-aIl;i'l'i:o: l-' rr'. /"J n(i','ji

1ri) l he Sorro;rr v;ill, oil ihc rctl;csi cl the Lendut, rjlic:l aa1'

leisor iespot;sible lor pavrnclrl ol ihe J;mbet Prcc:gcs ot

ihe Platrlolio;rs ln;uilnlc Proceeds lo p:v lhc fi:nbut

Proce:rds or the Plenlaljons iflsuran.e Pio.eeds direclly :o

ilre i an(iti

(e) The Borrowcl $'ill, on ihe request of ihe Lender, appoinl lhe

Lender as lhe Bonoweis agent to give full eltect lo lhis

clause 9.3,

Payrnent lo lhe Lender in lerms of clause 9.3(d) tvill

discharge the obligation of ihe person responsible tor

payment of lhe Tinrber Proceeds or lhe Plantalions

lnsurance Ptoceeds to lhe sanre exlent es if the paymenl

wes made lo lhe Borrov/et.

{g) To lhe exlcnl lhe Bortol';ar receives iile Tirnbet Ptoiceds

or lhe Pianla{ioos lnsttrarce Proceeds, ihe Sctrar'ler nolds

lhe limber Proceeds or the Planlalions lnsurarcc

Praceeds on irusi ior lhe Lender in letrns oi clause 9 3(a)

an{t {lr).

(h) Unlil lhe tuloneys Payable have been repaid in full ihe

Lender alone has power lo enforce, settle' compromise,

sue on, recovet, receive and dischargd all claims undet the

Plantalions lnsulance.

!.4 Charged PropertY

For the purposes ol clause 9, lhe lerm Charged Properly

means the propetly described ln clalse 9, I (a).

10 Chatge relating to Olives Project

10.1 Grant of charge

(a) As security for the due and punctual payment oi all moneys

payable to lhe Lender under lhis Document and lor performance of

the Bolrower's obliqalions under lhis Documenl, lhe Borrovler

hetelry charges, by vray of a llxed charge, all o[ lhe Bonovters

inlerest in lhe Olives Project to lhe Lcnder, including, without

limilalion:

(1) all of lhe Bonowels right, title, eslate and benelil in

and to lhe Olives Agrcemcnl Nhelher proprietary,

conlraclual or othenvise and ihe {ull benefit of all lhe righls'

porvets and remedies of lhe Borrower under lhe Olives

Agreemenl;

(2) without limiting (1), all of lhe Bonower's right, lille,

esiale and benelil in and lo (he Grovelots and all Olive

Produce to be grovrn or grovring on the Grovelots and lire

proceeds of sale thereof; and

(3) withoul limiting (1) or {2), lhe ptoceeds of Disposal ol

all Olive Produce and the ptoceeds of the Olive Produce

lnsttrarce-

(b) The Charge is, unlil finally discharged by lhc Lcndcr in

'lriting, a conlinu)ng securi! for the performance ol lhe Borrovict's

obligalions lo lhe Lender under jhis Document (end any othet

atran-aemenl betvleen the Eorro$lel and the Lender) and takes

priority ovcr all olher morigages, charges oi olhet encttmbrances

(.) The Bonolcr acknowledges lhal all or pari o{ the Frincipal

Sutn is advanced to assist lhe Botrovrer to acquire the Charged

Propeny anC on the express underslznding lhal lhe Chaige 
"voula

be U,anied ovcr the Charged Property and accordingly:

(1) lhe Borrovrer acquires lcaal lille to thc Chaiged

ProPeriy subiect lo the Charge; and

(2) ihc Ch"rge rlnks in priority lo ary olher lhaipc ot

morigage presentiy or subs€quenlly granled by llrc

Bolower oYeI lhe Chatged Procerty

10.2 Borrovle/s warranly and underlakirg

Jhe Bottov;er rrartenis ihat it has lhe po'l/er to grani lhc Chatge

and unCeriakcs thal ii Trill nol grani, and has not gtan:ed, any cihe'

rnoriga0e, ch:lge ot oiher encumbrance oYel ihe Cher!.le.i

(r)

{a) l'he Timb:i Procec:5 nusi, ::rLir:cl lo cl"lsl I 5iei. bc

.'iplicil in :ed(rilicn t{ llorr';s li.;;b:o

(b) The Planiatioirs Insurance Picceeds mu5l, subject lo

clause 4.5{e), be zpplied in reduciion oi l'/oneys Payable



Property or Dispose of the Charged Property (other than lo lhe

Lender) rvilhout the consen{ oflhe Lender.

10,3 lnsurancePloceeds

{a) The Olives lnsuiance Proceeds to vrhich the Botrovier is

enlitled musl, subject lo clause 4.5(e), be applied in reduc{ion of

MoneYs PaYable.

(b) Until the Moneys Payable is repaid in full, the Lender alone

is entiUed to give good teceipt for lhe Olives lnsurance Proceeds,

tc) The Borrower rvill, on the request of lhe Lender, direcl any

person responsible for payment ol the Olives lnsurance Proceeds

to pay the Olives lnslrance Proceeds direcUy to the Lender-

(d) The Bortower will, on the request of the Lender, appoint lhe

Lender as the Borrowels agent t0 give full eflecl lo lhis clause

10.3.

(e) Payment to the Lender in tetms ol clause 10-3(c) will

diicharge the obligation 0f the person responsible lor paymenl of

{he Qlives lnsurance Proceeds to lhe same exlenl as if the

paymenl was made to the Bortower.

(f; To the extent the Bortower teceives the Olives lnsurance

Pioceeds, lhe Borower holds the Olives lnsurance Proceeds on

trust for lhe Lender in lelms of clause 1 0.3(a) and (b).

(S) Until the N4oneys Payable have been repaid in full the

Lender alone has povlar lo enfotce, setllo, compromise, sue on,

recovec recoive and dischatge all claims under lhe Olives

lnsrrance,

the Trust rvill be available to satisS the Borrowe/s liabilities.

Nothing in this Document teleases lhe Bortower ltom any liability in

ils personal capacity.

12.3 Warranlies

The Bonovrer warrants lhat at lhe dale of ils execution of this

Document:

(a) all the porvers and discretions confened by the deed

establishing the Trust are capable oI being validly exercised by the

Borrower as trustee and have not been valied or revoked and lhe

Trust is a valid and subsisling lrust;

(b) the Botrovter is lhe sole lruslee of the Trust and has fsll and

unfetleted poler undet lhe lerms ol the deed establishing the Trust

lo obtain financial accommodation on behalf of the Trust and that

the execulion of lhis Oocument is part of ihe due and proper

adminislration of the Trust and fot lhe benelit of lhe trust fund of lhe

Trusl and lhe beneficiaries of lhe Ttust: and

(c) no restriclion on the Borroviels right ol indemnity oul of or

lien over lhe Trusl's assels exisl or will be crealed or permitled to

exisl and that right will have priority over lhe right of lhe

beneliciaries to lhe Trust's assels'

12.4 Variation oiTrust

The Borrower must not wilhout lhe Lendeis Prior witten consent

permit any:

(a) resetllement, appointment, or diskibution of capital of the

Trusti

rethement or replacemen{ of the lruslee or any appoinlmenl

a new lrustee oflhe Trust;

amendment ot lhe deed establishing lhe Trust;

breach of the provisions of the deed establishing lhe Trust;

(e) lerminalion ol the Trusl or varialion of the vesting dale,

and if any of lhe above occur, the Bollower must protnplly inform

the Lender.

{3 Acceleration Events

An acceleralion event occurs il:

(a) lhe Borrower, as principal debtor or otherwise, fails to pay

any money owing on lhe due date for payment;

(b) ihere is a breach o{ ihe Borrowels Covenants which is not

capable ol temedy;

(c) a breach of the Bonowe/s Covenanls which is oapable of

iemedy, other than a Iailure lo pay money, is not remedied rvilhin

FIVE (5) days of that breach;

td) The Grapes lnsurance Proceeds, Plantalions lnsurance

Proceeds or lhe Olives lnsutance Proceeds aie not received by the

Lender ot applied in accordance viith clauses 4 5, 8 3, 9 3 and 1 0.3

{as lhe case may be);

(e) a representalion, rvarranty or slatemenl made or deemed to

be made by lhe Borrower in lhis Document proves to have been

untrue in a malerial lespect t'rhen made or deemed made (each

represenlation or warranty by ihe Borower in lhis Docunrenl is

deemed repeated dailY);

(0 lhe Botrowel ceases 0r threalens to cease to carry on lhe

Business withoul lirst obtaining the consent of lhe Lender;

(g) lhe Lender delermines lhal as a resull of a change in the

lavr, a regulation, or an official directive that has the fotce of lavJ, it

is or viill become impossible, illegal, or conlrary to such a directive,

Ior the Lender lo advance, maintain, or iund, any of the Money

Payable or olhenvise obseive or pedorm any covenant or

obligation of lhe Lendei under lhis Doclment; or

(h) the Borrower is declareC bankrupl or has a ''conlroller" in

terms ol the Corporations Acl appointed lo it.

10,4 Charged Property

For the purposes ol clause '10, lhe term Charged Property means

lhe propertydescribed in clause 10.1(a)'

11 Covenants and walranties

1J.1 Conduct buslness

The Borrower musl catry on and conducl the Business in a proper

and efficient manner.

11.2 lnsurance

The Bottovler must insure the Borrowe/s inletest under each

Agreement for lhe full amount o[ the interest by laking out the

compulsory insurance, aod where available, the optional insurance

oflered by GSMAL.

11.3 Material adverse change

The Boilower must not take any aclion rvbich would conslilule or

result in a change to lhe nalule ol lhe Business if lhat change

either by itself or wlth other changes, would conslilule a material

adverse change lo lhe nature ot prolitability of lhe Business'

11.4 Borrowefs warlanties

The Eonoler vrarrants lhat il has lhe po$rer lo enler into lhis

Document, and thal al the dale ol this Documenl, there are no

.judgements attachmenls or legal proceedings against lhe

Borrower.

12 Trust

12.1 Applicability

This cleuse applies if the delails of item 12 of lhe Schedule have

been compleled.

12.2 Liability

The Boruoviet has enlered into lhis Documenl on its oln behall

and as trusiee of the Trust Tbe Bonower and its successors as

truslee of the Trus! rvill be liable under this Documenl es lrustee ol

lhe Trusl (o lhe intenl lhal all lhe sssels both presenl anC lutute of

(b)

o{

(c)

(d)

OI



j,1 Efiect of accelritalioii et,eilt:;

'14.1 Dcmarid paytrteni of Ltonoy Payablc

lf an Acceleralion E\tsni o.ct'rs, the Lenrier nt:y cienland

imnreCiale paymaal oi thc hloncy Pay;blc

14.2 Harycst Procceds

lf an Acceleraiion Elenl occtlls:

{a) ihe Harvest Ptoce:ds mttsi, subjccl lo clause 4.5{e) and

wilhoul li,rriting clattse 9.3, be applied in ieduclion oi Moneys

Payable, due and paYable, bul unPaid;

{b} un{il lhe Moneys Peyabla is repaid in lull, llte Lendet alone

is eniilJad lo give good rsceipt lor ihe Flarvesl Proc€ecsi

{c) lhe Boriot'ter vriil, on lhe rcqucst of lhe Lender, direct env

person responsible foi paymeni o{ ihe Han'est Proceeds lo pay lhe

Harvcsl ProceeCs tiirec{ly lo lhe Lend€r;

{d) lhe Bortovie. \'Jiil, on the lequasl oi {he Lendei, appcinl lhe

Lencler as ihe Eoros'e/s agent to give {ult e{iccl to lhis clatlse

14,2i

(e) paynrent to the Lender in lernts of ciause 14.2(c) vtill

discharge lhe obligalion ol lhc petson responsible fot paymenl o{

{he Harvest Ptoceeds lo the same exient as ii ihe payment vras

made lo the Borrovtet; and

(i) to the extent ihe Borro|er teceives lhe HaNest Ptoceeds,

the Borrorver holds ihe Harvest Proceeds on lrusi for lhe Lender in

lcrms of cl;usc 1a.2(a) and (b).

15 Receiver

1 5,1 Appointment of Receiver

Upon or al any lime alier lhe occurrence of an Acceleration Fvenl'

the Lender may:

(a) appoint a person or U/o or mote persons joinlly, or severally,

cr jointiy and sevetally 1o be a leceiver ol a receiver and manager

of the Charged ProperiY;

(b) remove a Reccivcr and on Lhe rcmov3l, teliremenl or dgath

oi a Receiver, appoint another Receiver; and

(c) Iix lhe remuneraiion and ditecl paymenl ol lhat remuneralion

and any cos{s, chatgcs and expcr'scs o[ the Receiver out o{ the

proceeds of any realisalion of the Charged Ptoperty

15,2 Agcncy of Rcccivet

(a) Subject to clarse 'i5.5, every Receiver is the agenl of lhe

Bcnoyrer.

(b) The Bottoler is responsible ior the acls, dc{aults and

remuneration o[ lhe R€ceivel

15.3 Powcrs of Receiver

Subjecl lo any express exclusion by ihe lerms ol the RecEiver's

eppoinlmenl, lhc Reccit'er has, in adciiion to aay pc'r/cIs contetrtd

on lhe Receiver by apolicable laY/, po'rer to do any of the lolloling:

(e) en[er possession or control; lo enter irlo possession or

assume control ofany oi lhe Chzrg:d Propcrty and have access to

use lhe Charged ProretlY,

(b) lease or licence: to accepi the sutrender of, delermine,

gtant or renes a Lease, Iicence or Fores{ Rigltt in respecl ol lhe

rse or occupalion oi any ol lhe Chargaci Propenl;

(c) sale: tc s:ll ot corlcui itt selling any ol ilrc Charged Propct\'

io a pe?scn:

(1) by auclior, prilale I'ea! cr: lender;

(2) subjrrcl i0 any sprcli:l con(liiions as ihc Lcnriet or lhr,

Receivet thlnils ltt:

(3) for cash or loi a ij:,iclrc'ci fayrr:cni oi 1rr2 ptllc"?s.

2rics, in uholc ct iti pali, viili 0l $iihclll inlercsi oi -<i:ct rrii',';

(4) in cotljunclion tr'lh lhi; sale of ;:rry prop;tly by

anolher person: and

(5) in one lot or in separele parcclsi

(d) granl oplions lo purchase: io granl lo a petson an oplion

to pu'chase any of ihc Chatgeo Propcrry:

{e) acquire ptoper$: to acquirc an interesl in any ptoperty, ifi

lhe nanie or on behall of ihe Borrclel, t'lhich on acquisilion forms

parl of the Charged PtooertY;

{t) discharge claims: dischatge, contpound, telease or

compromise all claims against lhe Botrotlcr in respecl ol lhc

Charged Property vrhich have given or may give rise lo ?n)', chatge

or lien on the Charged Properiy or vrhich are or may be en{orcecb}e

by procedutes against lhe Chatged Properly;

(S) carry on busincss: to catry on or concur in catrying ott the

Business;

(h) bottowings and sccurilY:

(1) io .aise or borroiv any money, in ils name or the

nanre or on behalf of the Eotrolver, ftom lhe Lender or a

person approved by lhe Lcndot in wrilingi 2nd

(2\ lo secute money taised or borrotved undet clause

15.3(h)(1)) by granting a nlorlgage, charge ot olher

encumbtance over any of the Charged Property, ranking in

priority lo, equal tl'ilh, or afler, lhe Chargei

(i) managc and incomc: lo do anylhing lo manage ot obtaiit

income or revenue from any of the Charged Propeity includinO lo

reeeive lhe lnsurance Proceeds and lhe Harvest Ptoceeds;

fi) access 1o Charged Propcrty: lo have access lo any o{ ihe

Chargeci Ptoperty, lhe ptemises al which lhe Business is

conducted and any ol the administralive services ol the Business;

(k) insure Charged Ploperty: lo insure any of lhe Chargcd

Property;

(l) sever fixtutes; lo severany oflhe Charged Property;

{m) compromise: to make or accepl a conlprornise or

arrangemenl:

(n) surrendcr Charged Property: [o sttrrender or lransier any

o[ lhe Charged PropedY lo a person;

{o) exchange Charged ProPoily: lo exchange wilh a petson

any ol lhe Charged ProPerty [oI any oiher ctoperly vihcihcr of

equal value or nol;

{p) employ or discharge: to ernploy or discharge a pers0D zs

an employee, contraciot, agent, professional adviser ot attclioneer

lor any of lhe purposes of lhis Documenl;

(q) delegate. to 0'elegale to a Pelson lhe Receive/s Pov;ers;

(r) pedorm or enforcc docLtrnents: lo observe, penorm,

en{orce, exercise ot tekain konl exetcisiltg a dghl, po"'rer,

auihority, discretion or remedy of lhe Borrolcr under' or olhenvise

oblain lhe bene{it of:

(1) a document, agteerneni 0r righl vhich aileches to or

iornrs parl of lhe Chatged Property; and

12) a documenl or agreenrenl enteted inlo ln e):ercis€ oi

lhe Rcccivct's Po$lcrs;

(s) rcceipls: lo give efiectual teceipls fot ail ncnsys end oihcr

assels vrhich may come inio lhe hands ol lhe Receiver;

{t) lake proceedings: io commence, disconlinue, ptosecute,

deiend, scltle or compromise in ils namc or thc name or on bchall

of lhe Boi;orvet, any proceedings including, bui not limiled to,

proceedings in relation lo any insurance in respeci ol any oi trc

Charged Propefiy;

{u) insolvency proceedings: lo mzke a debior bankrupl,

rvini-up any company, crrporalion or olber enlitv ard cio all things

in rclalion to a bankruplcy or vrinding'trp which ihe Receiver lhintls

neessary or deskable including, bul not limited 10, ailending and



ix)
the

voling at credilors' meettngs and appoinling proxies for lhose

meelings;

{v} execule documents; lo enter Into and execute a documenl

or agreemenl in the name of lhe Receiver ot lhe name or on behalf

ol lhe Borower including, but not limited lo, bills of gxchange,

cheques or promissory noles for any of lhe purposes of this deed;

(w) ability ol Bolrower and Lender: to do anylhing the

Bonoler ot Lender could do in respecl of the Chalged Ptoperty;

and

(d) lf lhe Lender becomes liable to pay a penally or inleresl

because ol tate payment of GST tvhere {hat late payment is

because of lhe failore of th6 Boilower to comply tlilh lhis clause,

lhen the Bonoler agrees to pay on demand lo lhe Lender an

additional amounl equal to the amounl of lhal penalty or inleresl.

17 Assignment

17.1 Permitledassignment

(a) The Lender may at any lime asslgn or olhenvise transfer all

or any of ils righls, and may kansfer all or any of ils obligalions,

under lhis Docurnent (induding the benelit of lhe Charge).

(b) The Bonower may not assign ot olhenvise transfer all or any

of ils righls or obligalions under lhis Document wilhout the writtetl

consent of lhe Lender,

(c) The Lender may assign pad (in lhe name of lhe Lender or in
' lhe name of a lrustee on lrusi tor the Lender) oi lhe benelit of lhe

Charge whilst relaining the benefit of the othel part lo secure the

Money Payable.

17.2 Disclosure of lnformation

The Lender may disclose to a proposed assignee 0r [ansleree

information in lhe possession of lhe Lender telaling lo lhe Bortower

and fumished in conneclion wilh this Document or a Project and

lhe Borower consenls lo lhal disclosure.

18 GUAMNTEE

18.1 Guarantee

ln consideralion of the Lender having agreed at lhe Guarantols

request to enter into lhis Documenl, the Guaranlor, unconditionally

and inevocably guarantees to lhe Lender the payment of all ol the

tr.4oney Payable and thg performance by lhe Borrowei of.all of ils

obligalions under lhls Document.

18.2 Paymenl

(a) lf any and all o[ the Money Payable is not paid when due or

is not paid in lhe mannet as lhe Money Payable is requked

to be paid, the Guaranlor must immediately on demand

fiom lhe Lender pay lo lhe Lender the Money Payable.

(b) A demand under clause '18.2(a) may be made at any time

and from time to llme.

I9 INDEMNITY

19,'l General indemnl$

(a) The Guaranlor indemnifies lhe Lender against any claim,

aclion, damage, loss, liability, cost, charge, expense,

outgoing or paymeat which the Lender pays, suffers or

incurs, or is liable for, in respect olany of lhd following:

({) any lailure by [he Bonovter to pay any ot the Money

Payable when due or in lhe manner in rvhich i[ vJas

required to be paid;

(2) any failure of the Borrowet or any Guarantor or any

olher pelson lo observe, perform or comply with any

provision of lhis D0cument 0r any olher document;

(3) any lacl or circums{ance nol being as represented

orrvaranted to the Lender by the Bonorver;

(4) lhe occur.ence of any Acceleralion Event; and

t5) lhe Lender exetcising ils powers consequent upon

or arising out of the occunence of any Acceleralion

Event.

(b) Wilhout limitalion to the indemnity contained in clause

19-'l(a), that indemnily includes lhe amount determined by

the Lender as being incuned by reason ol lhe liquidation ot
re-employmenl of deposils or other funds acquked or

contracted for by the Lender lo fund or mainlain the

lncidental power: lo do anything nec€ssary or incidental lo

exercise of lhe Receiveds Potvers.

15.4 Nature of Receiver's Powers

The Reccivels Powers ate to be construed independently and

none lirnils the generality ol any other. A dealing under lhe

Receive/s Porvers will be on the lerms and conditions lhe Receiver

thinks lit.

15.5 Stalus of Receiver after commencement ofwinding up

(al The power to appoinl a Receiver under clause 15.1 may be

exercised even it al the lime an Acceleralion Event occurs or at the

lime rvhen a Receiver is appointed, an otder has been made or a

resolution hes been passed for lhe winding up o{ the Bonower.

(b) lf for any reason, including, but nol limited lo, operalion ol

lav, a Receiver:

(1) appointed in lhe chcumslances described in clause

15.5(a)) ot

{2) appointed at anolhertime,

ceases to be lhe agent ol lhe Borro|er upon or by virtue of, or as a

result of, an otder being made or a resolution beiog passed fot lhe

winding up or bankruptcy of the Borrowel, the Receiver

immedialely becornes lhe agent oflhe'Lender.

15.6 Powers exercisable by the Lender

Whether or not a Receiver is appoinled under clause 15.1, the

Lender may, on or affer tho occunence of an Acceleration Event

and without giving notice io a person, exercise lhe Receiveis

Polers in addition to the Lende/s Powers'

,l5.7 Termlnation of receivershlp and possession

The Lender may, at any lims, terminate lhe appolnlment o[ a

Receiver and may, at any time, glve up possession of lhe Charged

Property.

16 GST lndemnity

{a) Al1 payments lo be made by the Borrovrer under lhis

Oocument have been calculated vilhoul legard to GST If a

payment conslilutes the considetalion {or the vrhole or parl of a

Taxable Supply by lhe Lender, the amouni of thal paymenl musl be

increased so that lhe Lender rvill receive inet of paymenls by it in

respect of GST) the amounl which the Lender vrould have received

in {he absence of a GST,

(b) lf the Lender makes a Taxable Supply, lhe Bonov"er agress

{excspt to lhe extent that the Lender is enlilled lo be indemnified in

respect of that GST by an increased payment under clause 16(a)

above) to pay or demand lo lhe Lendet an addilional amount so

lhal lhe Lender vrill receive the amounl [net of paymenls by il in

respecl ol GST) vrhich lhe Lender would have received in the

absence ofa GST,

(c) lf a payment or olher consideration plovio'ed by the Lender

lo a person other lhan he Bonower under or in conneclion rvilh lhis

Documenl or a transaclion ccnlempla(ed by lhis Document may be

increased or added or by reference lo a GST, the BonovJer agrees

to pay on demand to the Lendet lhe amounl necessary lo
indemnify the Lender in respecl of lhaI increase or addition.



malgln.

10.2 hrdcnilib'for avoidance of Prittcipal Sttnl

(a)

tb)

lf any of lh: ft{oney Payahle (or nloncys vthich rvould have

l;een parl oJ llre i\.4o0ev Payable had lhey nol been

i rreccvetabic) ate irlecove;able It)' lhe Lender:

(1) irom ihe Bortor,'ct; or

(2) lrom lhe Gt,aranior on lhe looiing of a guaranlee,

lhe Guaranior unconditionally and irrevocably indemniiies

the Lender ageinsl any claim, action, damaqe, loss, liability,

cosl, chatge, :xpense, outgoing 0r Paymenl suffered, paid

or iocuned by the Lender in relalion lo lhe non-payment oi

{hose moneys.

Clause 19.2{a) applies to lhe l'ioney Pa]'able (or moneys

vrhich vrould have been pari ol llte lr4oney Payable had

they not been irrecoverable) vrhich are 0I inay be

irrecoverable irtespective oi whether:

(1) they ate or may be irreco',rerable by reason ol any

olhet lacl or cjrcunlsl?nce vhatsoevet;

t2) the transaclions ot any of lhem relaling to those

nroneys are void or illegal or avoided or olherv,'ise

unenforceablc; and

(3) any mallers relaling lo ihe Principal Sum are or

should have been vrilhin lhe knovrledge of the

Lender.

lhe Lender or any recei'et ot ailorney exetcising ot

enforcing, delaying cr reiraining kom el:ercisi'g ot

enforcing, or b:ing nol cnliiled or unable lo exercise

or eniorce anY rrght of lhe Lendcr;

lhe Lendcr oblaining a judgncnl egainst any petson

ior lhe payrnent oi any o{ the li'ioney Payable;

any lransaclion. agreemenl or arrangenteat ihai

may take place vlith lhe Lender or any olher person;

any paymenl lo lhe Lendet, including anv payntent

'lhich at the payme;it dale or al eny lime aflct ihc

payment dale is, irt vtholt .r in Pad' lllegal, void,

voideble, avoided or unenforceabie;

any lailure to give etfeclive nolice lo any pelson of

any delaull ttnder any docunenl ot a-oreetne;rt;

any legal limitalion, disability or incapacity (through

insanity, ill heallh, injury or oihenvise) ol any

Peis0n;

any breach of any olhet document or agteement;

the acceplsnce of lhe repudiation of, or terminaiion

of, any do6umenl or ogleemelll;

the lvlonBy Payable being irlecoverable for any

rea50n:

any disclaimer by any petson o[ any documenl or

agrcemenli

any assignment, novalion, assumplion or transier

oi, ot olher dealing t'rilh, any rights or obligaliors

under any documenl or agreemen{;

lhe opening oi a neli accounl of lhe Bortovler vriih

lhe Lender or any ltansaciion relaiing lo lhe nev.'

accounl;

any prejuciice l0 any person as a resull of any lhino

done, or onrillcd by trrc Lendel or any teceivet ot

atlorney of lhe Lelder or oihoi person' or en.v faihre

or neglecl by lhe Lendct ol any receivcr or altolney

of the Lenrjet ot olher pelson to recovel lhe Money

Payable or anY olhet lhingj

lhe receipt by lhe l-ender oi cny iividenC

distribulion ol olhei paymenl in respec{ of any

licuitjaliorl

eny incrcase in lhe amourl of lhs l:4orc1' Feyablc

and

any oiher aci, omlssion, maliet o; ihing tthalsr:evi,r

nhelhet ncolioenl or noi.

Frir,:i1:;.1 SLtiii :nd inclttdns, bui i: nol iirniled io, loss oi ii) any eriill0irit:lvl)cni, i;irLrrc lo.:r tult::st'

Jrscha,ge, abantirlntc ti, illloSifl)lcfii' (:QlrL):'tliltl

conrposilion o; contpromisc, ilt'lihoie or itr ltai oi

anY agleemen{;

(8) any sccuirll' b:iiig 11iven lo lhe Lender by an-v

iersoni

(g) any alleiaiion, ametlCtnenl, variaiion, supplenlcnt

lo, or Ieplacement of, any docunteni or agreemeni;

{10} any moralorium 0r r,lhei suspension oi any rigir{ of

ihe Lender;

(1 r)

{1 2)

(13)

{1 4)

(1 5)

t16)

19.3 lndcmnity paymenI

Tlre Guararlor nust pay to the Lender ucon demand all anounls

vJhich lhe Lender stales are ovring lo il under any indemnity ttnder

lhis Documenl.

(1 7)

(1 8)

(1 e)

(20)

121)

?0

(b) ihe Guaranlor musl irnmedialely lake all aclion and sign all

dccuments required by lhe Lender to reslore 10 lhe Lcnder

llre berrelil o{ lhe liability oi lhe Guarantor under lhls

Documenl in plac: immedialely beiore thc paymenl or

iransaction.

21 UNCONDITIONALOBLIGATIONS

The obli-oaiions o{ the Guaran{ot under lltis Docurnenl ate

principal obli-oa{ions and are noi releascd, dischatgcd or

othrnrise afiected by an;4hing vihich bui ior this pro'iision

rnighi have thal efiecl, including, bul not linlited 1o:

(i) iite giairi io ary person oi any tinro, traiver,

covcnanl not lo suc or olhet inoulgence,

{21 lhe rel:ase (including vrithoul iimilsiion a leleasc as

pirl of an)'novation) or Cischatge oi any petson;

(3) lhe cessalion of lhe obligalions, in t';hole or in pa(,

or any person under arty dOcutncni or agreernenl;

(4i lhe liquidation o{ anY Petson;

(5) ary ait;n-oe:nenl, comccsiiior or c:rop'cmise

crlered inlo by lhe Len.jer or zfiv olher t.rson;

{6) any iocumenl 0r agteen:nl bcing in .th:rle cr in

pari illegal, void, voidable, avokjed, unaaio'ceable

or oihe*rise oi limil:d iorce oi etfeci;

AVOIDANCE OF PAYMENTS

ll any payment or olher lrsnsaclion relaling lo or afiecling the

N.loney Payable is vokl, voidable or unenlorceable in vthole or in

part or is ilaimed lo be void, voidable or unenforceable and lhat

clainr is upheld, conceded or compromised in vrhole or in pad:

(a) the liability of thc Guaranlor under lhis Docurnent is the

same as if lhat paymenl or lnnsaclion (or lhe void,

voidable or Ltnenforceable part of it) and any ielease,

setllement or discharge made in reliance on any such

paynrenl or kansaction had oot been made; and

122l

(23)

(24)

(25)

i26)

(b) Clause 21{a} aoplies irrespeciive 0i tii. conssfll 0;

knovrledge, or lack o{ ccnsenl or knoviodgc, ol lhc Lcnisr

thc Gueranlor or any olher petson of any e'renl descilbeil

in clause 21(a).

ASSIGNMFNT

The Gualanlol may ioi essiqn ot ollierrisc ltansler ali ot :ny ol ll:

righls or ;ny of iis orli3ziions, uncicr this Docttmcnl rrithcrlt iiti

vrritten consenl o[ lhs Lender.

MORE TI]AN OI.IE GUARANTOR

ll ihere is rrtcrc lhan one Gtrat,iricr:

tl



(a) lhe covensnls and agreemenls on theh patt bind and rrust

be observed and performed by them iointly and eactr of

lhem severally and may be enlorced against any one or

more of them; and

(b) a reletenca ln lhis Document to lhe Guarantor is lo be read

as a reference to any and all of the Guaranlots.

24 Appointment of attorney

ln consideralion of the provision of lhe Funds the Borrower

inevocably appoinls each director of the Lender and each penon

authotised by lhe Lender in rvriling, to be lhe atlomey lor the

Bortower in lhe name of, and on behall of, and as lhe act and deed

of, the Borrowet:

(a) ensute lhat lhis Document is registered and lled in all

iegisters in all jurisdictions in which il must be registered and filed

lo ensure enforceability, validity and priority againsl all porsons

and lo be effective as a seclrity and lo sign and register all

documents, forms and olher insttumenls under lhe Corporations

Act at the Auslralian Securilies and lnvestmenls Commission; and

(b) afler lhe occurrence ofan Acceletaiion Evenl or in the case

of'paragraph (b)(2) at anytime, lo do, execule, complele, perform

and exercise:

(l) each ofthe Borrowe/s Covenants;

(2) any document, direction, aulhodly or inslruction vrhich

lhe Lender deems necessary to give full effecl to any

Provision of this Documenti

(3) each ol the Lender's Powers capable of being

exercised or performed in the name of the Bortovrer; and

(4) each inslrument executed by or on behalf of the

Borrower in biank and deposiled wilh the Lender as

collaterai securitY,

and lhe Eorrowel undertakes lo ralify all thal the atlorney does

under lhis clause and indemnifies lhe Lender in respect of any loss

alising kom any act done under lhis clause.

25 Proper law

Thls Document is governed by, and to be inlerpreted in accordance

with, ihe laws of Western Auslralia and where applicable the laws

of the Commonwealth of Auslralia.

26 Powers conferred bY law

The powets confetred on lhe Lender by law are, except lo lhe

extent inconsistent rvilh the lerms and provisions expressed in this

Document, in augmentation of the powers confened on the Lendet

by this Document,

27 Severance

lf any part ot this Document is, or becomes, void or unenforceable,

lhat part is, or vill be, severed from lhis Documeni so lhat all parts

lhat are not, or do not become, void or unenfolceable remain in full

fotce and eflect and are unaffecled by that severance.

Service of notice

Any notic€ required to be given lo lhe Botrower prrrslant lo lhls

Document may be signed by the Lender, any officer o[ lhe Lender

or its solicilors and will be deemed t0 have been duly glven if given

in writing lo the Eorrower by letler addressed lo lhe Bonovrer at its

address as provided in ilem 1 of the Schedule ot such other

address in Australia as notified lo GSN4AL or the Lender al any

tima. Any notice given by posl lvill be deerned to have been served

on lhe nixt ordinary business day alter the day when it vras posled

and in proving such service it vrill be sumcient to ptove that lhe

letler conlaining lhe nolice was properly addtessed and posled,

and ;i statemenl signed by the Lender tnat it was so posled and

when shall be conclusive evidence of thal iacl,

29.1 Reference lo a party

Unless conlrary lo the sense or context, a reielence t0 a party

includes that party's execulors, adminislralon, personal

representalives, successols and assigns, and it a party comprises

two or mote persons, lhe executols, adminiskalors, personal

representalives, successors and assigns ofeach of lhose persons.

29.2 Joint and several covenants

lf a party compdses two ot mole persons, lhe covenanls and

agreements on theh part bind and must be observed and

pirfonned by them jointly and each of lhem severally and may be

enfolced againsl any one or any two oI more o[ lhem.

29,3 Last day not a business daY

When lhe day or last day for doing an acl is not a business day,

being a day other lhan a Saturday, Sunday or public holiday in lhe

place that the acl is lo be canied oul, the day or last day tor doing

lhe act will be lhe preceding business day in ihe place tlheie that

act is to be done.

29,4 Reference to other document

Subject lo any mnlrary provision in this Documenl, a reference to

any olher deed, agreemeit, inslrument or contract includes a

re{etence to that other deed, agreemenl, instrument or conlract as

amended, supptemenled or varied from lime to lime,

2e lnterpretation

29.5 Headings

Excepl ln the Schedule, headings in this Document do not affect ils

inlerpretation.



Schedulo 1

,I. 
EORROWER

Peter Francis Mair

2. PROJECT

(a) GREAT SOUTHERN VINEYARDS PROJECT (ARSN )

Number ol Vinelots:

Vinelot Numbers:

(b) GREAT SOUTHERN PLANIAT|ONS 2005 ARSN 1 12 i44 877

Number of Woodlols: 10

ProJecl Woodlot Numbers: 100521'106530

(c) GREAT SOUTHERN ORGANIC OLIVES PROJECT (ARSN )

Numbe. of Grovelots:

Projeci Grovelot Numbers:

3. BUSINESS

{a) Where the Borrower is participating in lhe Vineyards Project, the Business

means, in respect lo that proiect, lhe Borrowe/s long ierm business of

commetcial vilicultute;

lb) Whele the Borrower is participaling ifl lhe Plantatiofls Proiecl, lhe

Business means, in respecl to that proiect, the Bonowe/s long term

business ol cultivaling and haruestlng Eucaluptus (globulus, dunii or

grandis) lrees; and

(c) Where lhe Borlower is parlicipating in tha Olives Ptoject, the Business

means, in respect lo hat ploiect, the Borroweis long term business of

cullivaling and harvesling olives.

4. AMOUNT OF FUNDS

Loan Principal: 30000

Fees as per item 10: 550

Total Funds: $30550

5. DATE FEES PAYAELE TO GSMAL AND DATE OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

ln the case of lhe Vineyards Proiect, date of lhe Vlneyards LMA:

ln lhe case of the Planlalions Pro;ec{, date ot the Plantalions LMA; and

ln the case of lhe olives Projecl date of the Olives LMA:

6. INTEREST START OATE

1 July 2006

7, REPAYMENT DATES

Monthly repaymenl dales: 31st day ol each monlh'

First Repayment Dale: 3'l JulY 2006

Last Repayment oale: 30 June 2016

8, REPAYMENTAMOUNT

As per the afiached

Loan Repayment Schedule

9. INTEREST RATES APPLICABLE TO THE AMOUNT sORROWED

(a) IntereslRate: 11.50/o

(b) OverdueRate: 14.5%

10. LOAN ESTABLISHN4ENT FEE

$550

11, GUARANTOR

Nol Applicable

12, TRUST

Not Applicable

A50441

EXECUTED AS A DEED:

Signed sealed and delivered bY:

Peler Francis Mair by his/herslits duly appointed anolney

Great Soulhern Finance Piy Lld ABN 47 009 235 '143

in accordance rvilh Section 127 of lhe Corporalions Act 2001

SQnatute Ditectot

John Caillon Young

Signalure SecretarY

Cameton Atlhur Rhodes

Executed by:

Great Soulhern Financ€ Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accordance with Seclion 127 ol the Corporalions Act 2001

Signalure Director

John Caillon Young

Signature Secretary

Camercn Arihur Rhodes

n50184



Loan Repayment Schedule A50441

Peter Francis Mair
Finrnce Terms

Cosr P€r lA!
53,000.00

Us!9!
t0

loyego!d
530,i,00.00

$0.m0.00

Lgan Term
lnleest Only
lnteEsl ontpodod
lnleresl Role

Fi/st Rrprymeol Dalc

l0 Yea('

3 Yerrs
11,5 %

31t07/2006

Depo5il
Rebale

s0-00
s0.00

330.m0.00
s550.00

530,550.00Loan bnlanco

REPAYMENTS PER YEAR
Repaymenl lnlorell Prin.iprl

s0-00 at3 ?9 s0 00

s0_00 s3,513 ?5 s0 00

s3,5 r3 25 50 00

s6.r?3.92 53 3s: 54 s3.016 !8

s6.373 92 f:.tti.7e s3,382 li

sa.37t.t2 52.581.e? s3't92 ?5

Baioncc Rcpaymenl lnlere3t
REPAYMENTS PER MONTH

P.inclprl Cl- BalancoDu!

26
27
2a
29
30
31
32

34
35
36

t8
39
{0
41
12
43
44
{5
a6
47
48

50
51

52

54

56
$7
58

G]
6{
55
66

68
69
10
11
72

3 V08r2008
J0r09/2008
31 a1012008

30ttr/2006
3l/t2l2008
3t01/2009
2N0212009
3t/0112009
tu01/2009
3l/05i2m9

3 t/08/2009
30/0912009

3t/t012009
30/11i20c9
3 l/t2l2009
3tr0r/2010
zUMnO10
3 t/0lr?0 10

30/04/2010
31105i2010
30/m/2010

J r /08120 10
30/0912010

3lt0ttalo
30/l 1/2010

31il2n010
31/0 r/2011
20to212011
f,1/O3i?01 1

tc04/201 1

31/05/?01 1

30/06/2011

31/081201 1

30i09r?0 r 1

31a10/201 l
30/r 1120r I
3111712011

31/0'2012
29102t2012
31i0t/2012
30t01t20t2
! ilo512012

s30.550.00
s30.550-00
s30,550,00
530,550 00
s30.550 00
s10.550,00
s10.550 00
s30,550 00
s30.550.m
s30,550.00

s30,311 61

530,070 9(
s29.8?7_96

s29,582 65
s?9.334 99
s29.08{ 96
s20.812.53
s26,577 68
s20,320.39
528,060.63

s27.266 32
s26.916 46
s26,724.02
!26,n48 97
526,!71 28
s25,090 93
525,607.89
s25.X22.la
s25,03tr,65
s?4,142 40

523,851 70
523,519 20
s2\,213 12
s22.935 3l
122.621 95
s22.tc9 60
s21.t92.24
s?r.671 8{
s2r_r46 l7
g? 1.021 80
s20602 10

5531,16
953t.t6
t53t.16
5531.r6
s531.16
s531.1 6
s5x1.16
s53r 16

s53 L16
s9ll 16
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Amending Deed -

Loan Deed

(Gonsolidated Loan)

Great Southetn Finance PtY Ltd

ACN 009 235 143

The Borower described in item 'l of schedule 1

The Guarantor descrlbed ln item 2 of schedule I

and



This amending deed

ismadeon ?llh T4bilA
between lhe following Parlies:

Gteal Southern Finance PtY Ltd

ACN 009 235 143

of 1320 Hay Street, West Perlh, Weslern Australia

{Lender)

The Borower desclibed in item 1 ol schedule ,l

(Bonower)

The Guarantor described in item 2 ofschedule 1 (if any)

(Guarantor)

This deed witnesses:

thal in consideralion of, among olher things, lhe mutual promises

conlained in this deed, lhe padies agree:

1 lnterpretation

This deed ls supplemental to the Loan Deed.

ln lhis deed:

(1) Gonsolidaiion Dale rreans the date specilied in

item 4 of schedule 1l

(3)

Guarani€e means lhe gualanlee and indemnity

made between lhe Lender and lhe Gualanlor

under which lhe Guaranlor gualantees lhe

paymenl o{ all the Money Payable and the

performance by lhe Borrower ol all of its

obligalions under lhe Loan Deed; and

Loan Deed means the loan deed dated on or

aboul lhe date specitied in item 3 of schedule 1,

between lhe Lender and the Borfowet.

,3 zooT

(a)

(b)
2.

,l

Q)

Recital

A.

n.

GSN4AL is the responsible entity 0f the Ptoiecl

The Borrower has parlicipated in the Fitst Projecl and lhe

Lender tinanced a portaon of lhe Bonowe/s inlerest in the

First Proiect on lhe terms and conditions set out in lhe Loan

Deed.

The Borrower has decided to padicipate in the Second

Proiect.

The Lender will llnance a porlion ol lhe Borrowe/s interest in

the Second P.ojecl, and {ot that purpose, lhe Lender has

agreed, at the tequest of lhe Botrower and the Guarantor' l0

amend, supplentent and leslate lhe Loan Deed on the lerms

and conditions sel out in this deed.

The amendments to lhe Loan Deed will rellect the Lende/s

agreement to consolidatei

the amount owing by lhe Bonower under the

Firsl Loani and

the amounl to be advanced by iho Lender lo

{inance a portion of the Eorrowefs ioleresl in lhe

Second Project.

including the Cosls and Expenses, with elfecl kom lhe

Consolidalion Date

in, ,*.*33ion'J"r?:iiJfJili'."rr bv the Lendef is subisctto and

condilional on the following being lullilled to the complele satisfacli0n of

the Lender:

(a) the Lender receiving the following in form and subslance

satisfactory lo it:

(1) an criginal duly execuled and stamped

counlerpar{ of this deed: and

l2', any olher notices, approvals, authotilies'

cerlillcales, documents' waive6 ot parliculBrs as lhe Lendel

maY request;

(b) lhere is no oulslanding lrreach by lhe Borower under lhe

Loan Deed (as amended, supplemented and teslated by this

deed) al the Dale olAdvance;

{here is no oulstending breach by lhe Guarantu undet the

Guaranlee al the Dale ofAdvance: and

GSIvIAL has reccived all of the documenls required for the

Borrcwe/s involvernent in ihe $econd Proiecl, in a

satislaclory form end subslance-

Unless lhe context olheMise requires:

(1) words and expressions appearing in this deed

that are defined in Annexure A have lhe detined

meanings; and

t2) lhe principles ol inlerprelalion conlained in

clause 22 ol Annexure A apply, mulatis

mutandis, to lhis deed.

4 Ralilication

The parlies to lhis deed ralify and conlirm lhe Loan Deed (as amesded,

supplemented and restated by this deed)

2 Amendlnsnts lo Loan Deed

As from lbe date o[ advance ol lhe Second Loan Amount, or any parl of

it, lhe Bolrower, lhe Guatantol and lhe Lender covenant and agree thal

lhe Loan Deed ls supplemented, amended and reslated in the manner

sel out in Annexure A (to the intenl lhat lhe recitals, lhe lerm and

condilions and the schedule of the Loan Deed are replaced by recitals,

lhe terms and conditions, and lhe schedule set out in Annexure A)'

D

c)

E.

(1)

(2)

5

(a)

(b)

Acknowledgmenls and covenants

-fhe Borrower and lhe Guaranlor acknorvledge and agree

with lhe Lender that lhe Lender has €nlered into this deed at

lhe request and lor the benelit of the Borrower and the

Guarantor.

The Borrower:

(c)

(d)

(1) acknotvledgcs and agrees viith the Lender that

ihis deed will not abrogate, prejudice, dischalge, limit or allect

in any way ils dulies, obligalions and liabililies under Lhe Loan

oeed (ai amended, supplemenled and reslaled by lhis

deed);

12\ acknowledges, cotsenls and confiIms lhal any

bharge previously gran(ed by the Eortowet under lhe Loan

Deed will secure lhe due and ptinclual paymenl of all Moneys

Payable lo lhe Lender under the Loan Deed (as amended,

supplemented and reslaled by lhis deed);

G \sHrREO1WOROre5
Lorn Ainondin! geed ((o. LM.

COPY
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{c)

13\ reatllrms and repeals all lhe rePresenlalions and

warafllies sel out in clsuses 8 2, 9 4 and 11 3 (if

applicable) ot lhe Loan Deed (as amended,

supplemented and reslated by this deed) as il

made on the dale ol this deed; and

14) wlll oer{orm all of its obligations under the Loan

Deed uo to and including lhe Consolidation Date

(includlng all lnlerest and monlhly paymenl

obligations).

The Guaranlor acknowledges and agrees that:

111 this deed will not ablogate, preJudice' dlscharge,

limit or allect in any way its duties, obligations

and liabilities under he Guaranlee; and

conlinues to unconditionally and krevocably

guarantee to the Lender (in accordance with lhe

ierms of the Guarantee) lhe Paymenl ol all lhe

Monevs Pavable and lhe performance by the

Borrower ol all of its obligations under lhe Loan

Deod (as amended, supplemented and restaled

by this deed).

(2)

6 Governing Law

This deed is qoverned by, and lo be interpmled in accordance with' lhe

taws ot Weitem Australia and where applicoble the laws ot tne

Commonwealth ol Australia.

7 Costs and Stamp DutY

The Lender must PaY all:

fa) costs and disb$fs9monts incuned in connectiol wilh thetvr 
n.goliition, p,ePsr.atlon, execution and complelion of this

oe6d and all bunterparls o{ this deed; and

(b) slamp duty payable on or in respect ofthis deed'

,?d ccr!5Fden@Uoao page 2
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A48618
Schedule 1

ITEM 1 - BORROWER

Peler Marlin l\'klnetneY
'15 Penang Streel

POINT CTARE NSW 2250

IIEM 2 . GUARAN'OR

NIA

ITEM 3 . LOAN DEED OATE

Daie: 01107/2005

GSFPL Loan#: A45583

lTElYl 1 - CONSOLIDATI0N oATE

01/0i12006

EXECUTEO AS A OEEDI

Signed Sealed and Deliveted by BorrovJer

Peler Marlin lvlclnemeY

t ,,,
Signaturs

ln lhe

J {l>rvxa*E
Name of Wllness (Please Pdnt)

Execul€d by

cr€at souhem Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 t43

by ils duly appointed atlotneys:

BRUN0 R0ME0,nd

PowerofA(omeY dated

\.

Wlness

RENF-E CCI t{ RENEH

CHRISTINE COOKE

Page 3



A- GSMAL is lhe tesponsible enllty o[ each Projecl

B. The Botro\eer has participated in the Firt Project and the 
,Lender" il;.il;;^ton ot tn" bouo*ttt interest in the First Proiecl'

C. The Borrower Fas decided to parlicipale in the Second.Proiectlo

develop and carry on the business of cullivating and haruesung

Eucalyptus (globulus, dunnii or grandis) trees'

D, The Lenderwill |inance a portion 0f the Botroweis ;nteresl in lhe
-' i;;;; Pttl..t on lhe ierms and conditions set oul in lhis

Document.

E. The Lender has agreed lo consolidale:

(1) the amount owing by the Bortower lnder lhe First Loan ;

and

o\ lhe amounl to be advaoced by lhe Lender lo finance a
\-/ 

iortion of me eonowe/s interesl in lhe Second Projecl'

including the Costs and Expenses' .)iitl. etf:ct ]rT ,t1,:

conJilurion Dale in accordalco with lhe lerms 0l lnls

Recilals

Documeni.

The parties agree

Annexure A

Restated Terms of Loan Deed

{a) a Lease and Management Agleemenl where lhe Woodlot is

siiuated in Victoria ot in W€slern Australiai or

lb) a Foresl Right and Management Agreenlenl where lhe

iV'oodlot is siluated in 0ueenslandi

Forest Right means lhe righls granted by a Forest Righl and

ManagemJnt Agreement or a Forest Right Agreemenl;

Forest Right Agr€ement rneans, where a Woodlot is si{ualed in

Ou.rntf.ni, thI torest dght agleement entered into (or to be

*trirl ltr"j by lhe Bonower under lhe Semnd Proiect pursuant

to lhe Land and Management Agreement;

Forest Right and Managemenl Aglsement means' where a

Woodlot isiilualed in Queensland, a foresl right and management

agieement enterea into by the Borrower under lhe First Ptoject'

Funds means the provision of linancial accommodalion for an

r..r.t..L.rt in ltem 5(d) ol lhe Schedule that is equal to lhe

total of:

ial the First Loan Amount;

(b) the Second Loan Amount;

{c) all or a Porlion of lhe Fees; and

(d) the Costs and Expenses;

GSMAL means Great Soulhern Managers Auslralia Limited (ACN

083 825 405);

GET means good and services lax or similar value added lax

tiruU oil*pJttu in Aurlralla pursuant t0 the A Ncw Tax System

fd;; ;d Senrkes Tax) Acl 199e (clh) 0r olhe&ise on a

supply;

lnlerest means the interest payable under clause 5 1:

Lender's Powers means the rights, powets and .remedies

conlained oI implied in lhis Document or gtanled Dy law

exercisable by lhe Lender against any person:

Land and Management Agreement means lhe land and

*rr.sr;;tr Js"";tenl enlel;d into by the Bonower and GSMAL

under the Second Prolect;

Lease means where a Woodlot is situated in Victoria or in Westem

irrt'irit ir-r. lease entered into (or to be entered into) by lhe

Borrower undet the Second Project pursuaat to the Lano ano

Managemen{ Agreement;

Loaso and Management Agroomonl means, where a.Woodlot is

ilirtiii t vitritia or ftasletn Auslmlia' the lease and

"''u."ngu*t* 
tilutent onl0tEd into by lhe Borower undel lhe

First Project;

Money Payable means the aggregate of:

{a) the PrinciPal Sum;

(b) lnteresl: and

(c) any other money payable to or recoverable by t1e Iendet

under lhe lerms ol this Document'

Principal Sum means the amounl of lhe Funds rvhich have nol

been repaid bY lhe EorIower:

Proceeds means the total of lhe Timber Ploceeds and the

lnsutance Proc€eds relerred lo in clause 8'3;

Prcject means ei{her the Fitst Proiect or lhe Second Project' as

appiicable:

Receiver means a receiver or a receiver and manager appointed

under clause 14 1;

Receivel's Powels means the rights, pourers and retttedies

contained or implied in lhis Documenl or granted by law

exercisable by lhe Receiver against any person;

Repayment Amount means the amount set oul in ilem I ol the

Sche6ule as varied il accordance wilh lhis Documenl;

Repayment Dates means the dates sel out in item 8 ol lhe

Schedule;

schedule means lhe schedule to this Document;

Delinitions

Unless olheFrrise teguired by the conlext or subiect matler:

Acceleration Event means an evenl mentioned in clause 12i

Agreements means the First Proiect Agreement and {he Second

Project Agteemenls;

Borrowor,s Covonanls mcans lhc covenatlls. agreemBnts ond

;il;i;;;;;;il * mdito rn rhrs Docunrcntor lnrposcd bv

ffi'ffi .b;;;;; antt pe'lormco try any porson olher thsn lhe

Lender;

Business rneans lhe business of the Borrower described in

Recitals B and C;

charoo mesns the charge telerred to in clause 8 1 (a) and includes

the ch'arge granted undel clause 8 1(b);

Charged Property means the property descdbed in clause 8'11

Consolidalion Date rneans lhe date sel oul in ltem 7 0{ the

Schedule;

Corporations Act means lhe Corporations Acl 2001 (Clh);

Costs and Expens€s means the costs and expenses mentio0ed

in clause 7;

Dale ol Advance means lhe date or dales specilied in item 6 of

the Schedule;

ntcnn<e in relalicn lo any property ot Iighl, mcBns lo ltan$lef'sell'

iiiign. ,uu*,Jc,, convey, tea$€' licence dlscounl' .l6nd 
0r

ott*'*t.. oi.posu ol anyinlercsl in lh€ ploperty or righl nnd

Dlsposal has a corresponding nreaning;

Document means lhis documenl as amended' supplemented or

varied lrom lime to time;

Fees mcens lhe lees paysble by the Borrower lo GStvlAl' llnder

ir" iini ptqttr Agreement or ihe second Proiecl Agreemenls

including anY aPPlicable GST;

First Loan means lhc loan provided by the Lender to the Borrower

i.'"rrr* ajn. financing of lhe Boirower's inlelest in the First
'ptoi.ii 

luuirt 
"f 

*hich ari set out in llem 3 of the Schedule;

First Loan Arnount means the estimaled anlount owing by ihe

ilt"t-ti tt the Lender under lhe First Loan as at the

6on.oiiOttion ouf. as sel out in ltem 5(a) ol the Schedule;

First Proiect means the projecl specilied in ltem 2(a) of lhe

Schedulel

Firsi Ptoject Agreement means lhe agreemenl specilied in ltem

4(a) of the Schedule being:



Second Loan Amount means lhe amount to be advanced to

fioance a poflion ol the Borrowe/s inleresi in lhe Second Ploiecl,

as set oul in llenl 5(b) of the Schedule;

Second Ptoject means lhe profect specilied in ltem 2(b) o{ lhe

Schedule;

Second Project Agreements means a Lease or a Foresl Righl

Agreemenl granled punuanl 10 lhe Land and Managemenl

Agreemenl;

Special Condilions means lhe special conditions specilied in ilem

13 of the Schedule:

Taxable Supply neans any supply o[ goods, services or olher

lhings (and includes any supply by the Lendel ol any Charged

Pro[erty to any pe$on in mnneclion with lhe enlotcement ol the

Charge) rvhich is, or becornes subject to, GST; and

Trust means the trust of which lhe Bonower is lhe truslee (if any)

as referred to in clause 1'l details olwhich are sel out in ltem 12 ol

the Schedule; and

Woodlot means:

(a) each specified pad of a plentation idenlilied lndividually by a

numbei under a Proiect and specilied in ltem4(a) of the

Schedule:

{1) which, il in Victoria or Western Auskalia, is leased (or

to be leased) bY lhe Bonower: or

(2) over which, if in Queensland, a Forest Right is

granted (or is lo be granted) to lhe Borroweri and

(b) each woodlol lhe subiect ol any 0l lhe Second Projeci

Agreements, being lhe tolal number ol woodlols specified in ltem

4(b) ol the Schedule. .

Provision of facility

(a) lhe parties have agreed that the Lender will lend the

Funds to lhe Bonower as lollows:

(1) lhe First Loan Amount 0n the Consolidation Date;

and

(2) the balance on lhe Date ofAdvance.

(b) The Borrower inevocably directs the Lender lo advance the

Funds as follows:

(1) on lhe Dale of Advance by paying lhe-Funds {other

ihan the First Loan Amounl) Ior lhe purpose for which they

were bonowed including:

(A) the Fees payable und€r lhe Second Project

Agreements or a Podion of lhem; and

(B) the Costs and ExPenses; and

12) on the Consolidation Dale by applying lhe.Fitsl Loan
'Amount 

lowards repayment of the amount owing by the

Borrower to the Lender under the First Loan.

(c) The Funds are provided on the lerms and mnditions o{ lhis

Document.

3 Conditions precedent to lacility

3.1 Lender not obliged to provide Funds unless documents

received

The Letder !s not obliged to provide the Funds !0less the Lender

is salislled thet:

{a) there is no outslanding breach by the Borrower under this

Documenl as at lhe Date ol Advance; and

(b) GSMAL has teceived all of {he documents lequired for the

borroweis involvement in the Second Prolect, in a satisfaclory

lorm and substance.

3.? Lender not obliged to provide Flnds unless satislied

The Lendet is not obliged to provide the Funds unless the Lender

is satislled:

(a) thst each tepresentalion and wananty nlade by lhe

Bofiower in lhis Document remains true at the date 0f {he

advance;

(b) lhat no Acceleration Event has occurrsd; and

(c) with any credit or other checks and searches that lhe

Lender ntakes concerning the Bonovter

4 Repayment of PrinciPal Sum

4,1 Repayment of PrinciPal Sunt

Subject to clause 4.5, the Borrower must tepay to lhe Lender a

Repaymenl Amount on each of the Repaynrent Dates. The

Borroiver musl lepay any outstanding balance of the Money

Payable 0n lhe final Repaymenl 0ate.

4.2 No deduclion

The Bortower must pay all amounls payable lo ihe Lender under

lhis Documenl wilhoul any deduction, rvithh0lding, selofl or

cou0terclaim, whelhel the benetil ot a deduclion, rvilhholding,

set-0ff or counterclaim is alleged to exist in tavour ol lhe Borrowel,

lhe Lender or anY other Person.

4.3 Payment authority

The Bonorver t{ill do all lhings necessary so that payments due to

lhe Lender undel this Documentwill be paid dkeclly to the Lender

or lhe Lende/s bank by the Borrowe/s bank or olher tnancial

institulion.

4.4 Early repayment

Early repayment of the PrinciPal Sum may not tale place except

as permitted by the Lender, and the Borrower acknowledges that

lhe Lender may charge the Eorower its cosls and expenses and

an adminis[ation tee connecled wilh eady repaymenl.

4.5 Applicalion of Proceeds

(a) Any Proceeds received by the Lender will be applied in

prepaymeot of the Principal componenl of lhe Repaymenl

Amounts which would have been payable on and immediately

prior to lhe Final Repayment Date {Prepayment)'

(b) On Prepaymont, the Lender will calculate inleresl savings

on tne Rrepayment with any savings deducted lrom the Principal

mmponeni oi the Repayment Amounts which lvould have been

payable on and immediately pri0r to lhe Final Repayment Date

(Adjustment).

(c) After Adjustment the Lender will advise the Borrower in

wiiling (Adjustment Notice) of lhe adjusted Final Repayrnent

Dale and the amount ol lhe Final Repayment Amount'

(d) The Adiustment Nolice will, in lhe absence o[ manilest error'

be conclusive evidence 0f the matters set out in it

(e) ln lhe event thal lhe Bonower has llnanriai indsbtedsess to

ihe Lender olher than pursuani lo lhis Document, nothing in lhis

clause 4.5 prejudices the Lende/s absolule disctelion t0 apply lhe

pro€eds in .eduction 0l any indebledness of lhe Bortolver lo the

Lender as lhe Lender sees lil

5 lnlerest

5.2 Accrual of lnletest on overdue Money Payable

lnleresl payable under clause 5.1(b):

(a) Subjecl lo clause 5.1(b), the Bortower must pay to the' 
Lender inletesl o0 lhe Principal Sum kom the Consolidalion

Dale calculaled al lhe late set oul in ltem 10(a) of lhe

Schedule. Such interest is payable on each Repayment

Oate

(b) The Bo(ower musl pay to lhe Lender inlerest on the lvloney

Payable due and payabte, bul unpaid, calculated at the rate

sel out in item 10(b) ol the Schedule.



5.3

5.4

lal accrues lrom dny l0 day lrom and rncludrng the due dale {or

oavment up lo ltic aclrral day ol paym9nl' before and as an

locirionul *o indspen(lent obligalion, ;ilter a iudgmsnl.0t

othet thing inlo which lhe liabilily lo pay lhe L'loney PayaDre

beconles me(ged; and

(b) may be cnpitalised by lhe Lender al 30 day inlervals'

Application ol PaYments

Subiecl lo clause d 5, all paynrcnls by lhe Borrower lo lhe Loftler

wlll !e applied lirs{, in paymonl 0t Bny lnlcresl then d!t:,t*1911
,noarment ol lhe PrinciFal Sum and lhen ln payment 0J any olller

Money PoyaUre l0 or rccovcrable by the Lcndor under lia lerms ol

this Documenl.

Repayment Anounts irlclude lnterest

The Botlower and lhe Lender acknowledge lhat the Repayment

,qrouniu in.otpoore the payment of lnletesl payable under clause

5,1(a).

{.1) virlhout lrnlllfiq (1), (2\ or (3). il I ol llre Bororrels

ri0hl litle. eslitlc drld l'gnelil ill nnd lo lhe Wcodlnls

a;/i 3ll llmbe' lo be grown or Jrolving on the

Wootllols ond all cut linlber p'oducls kom lllP

Wocdlols and the proc€eds o{ sale thetecl

{b) Al the request ol lhe Lender, the Bortower will' altet the

rease or'lhe Forest Right Agreement has been enlered

into, granl to the Lender a lurlher fixed charge over lhe

leasJ or. rfre Foresl Right Agreement and lhe lighl' tiile'

eslate and benefil ol lhe Bonower in lhe Lease 0r lne

iorest Righl Agreerrrent if, rn the opinion ol the Lender' the

lurlher giant viill perfecl, preserve or protect lhe validity'

priority 6r enforceability of the security created puFuanl lo

this clause B

{cl The Charqe is in addition 10 and nol in subslilu(ion for any

,hu,ge ;ltuuoy granled by lhe Borrower over lhe First

Proiecl Agreement.

(d) The Charge is, unlil finally discharged by lhe L0ndcr.in

,rn{,ng, a'.onlinulng s"curity {or lhe por{ortnance of the

Borroilers paymeni and othet obllgations sol oul in,elause

O.t1a1 anC iakls priority over all olher modgages' charges

or olher encumbrances.

{e} The Bonotver acknowledges lhat the Principa Sum is

advanced to assist lhe Borlower to acquire the Charged

Property and on lhe express understanding that lhe

Charge'would be granled over the Chatged Property and

accordingly:

l1) the Botrowcr aqukes legal tille to the Charged

Property strbject 10 the Charge; and

12) the Charoe ranks in priority to any olhel charge 0r

rnorlgag;presenlly or subsequenlly g'anled by the

Borrowcr over the Charyed Property

Borlower's watranty and undertaking

The Bortower warrants that il has the power lo grant the Charge

and u'rderlakes thal it will nol grant any other mortgage charge.0r

otner encumbrance over lhe Charged Property ol Dispose 0l tne

Charged Property (olher lhan to lhe Lcrder) without the consent 0l

lhe Lender.

b Manner of paYment

Unles: clharurisa aSrned by lhB LBnder, lhe S0rlower musl delivEt

;';;;;l onvtJrr aurrrlrirv lo lhe Lender lot lnlorest and lhc

RJ;r;r;i iiriounts and tne Lender is authorised to complato

,lriiL."*i l. lhe aulhority and make charlgcs lo lhe authodsed

paymenls as ate required lrom lime to time

7 Costs and ExPenses

7 .1 Bortowe/s Cosls

The Bonower musl PaY to lhe Lender:

(a) a loan establishment fee {including any applicable GST) as

sel out in ltcm 1 1 of lhe SchedLle' which includes:

{'l) an application lee; and

{2i) a lee to mver the Lende/s legal costs and expenses;

and

{bl anY oenalliEs (including any apphcablc GST) that.may atise

lui io ,lu delav in exicution and l€turn of lhe docilmenls

bY the Borrower to the Lender'

t.2 Lendels Cosls

Ihe Lender must pay the cost ol stamping this Document' and il

ufpfi*uru the guaiantee lhat relates lo lhis Document'

8.3 Cut Tlrnber Products anrl lnsurance Proceeds

lal The proceeds ftom thc sale 0{ cut t'mbcr producls l(onl the

il'oooto(s) ifi'n1.r. Proceedsl musl qub/ecl to claL'se 4 5(e)' be

applied in reduclion of Moneys Payable

ib) The oloceeds of any lnstlrance (lnsurance) neld in respecl

It'rimfcr growing 0n or limber producls kom Jl: l100dl0l!1i
llnsuranciPtocdcds) musl' subject to clause 4 5(e)' be applreu

in reduclion of Moneys PaYable'

(cl Unlil lhe f,loncys Payable is ie0di'j in 'ull' lhe Lender alole

rs enl,lled to give good receipt lof Ihc -iTb0r P'OJceJs and lne

lnsutance Ptoceeds.

(d) Jhc Borrc'wer will, cn the request ol lhe Lender' direcl any

person rcspcrrslble lo, paynient ot the Proceeds l0 pay ilre

Ptoceeos difeclly to lhe Lerdcr

(e) The Borrower vrill, on the lequesl ol th.e Lender ',qpl'fll'
iJnoe, as the Borrower's agent to give lull ellecl to lliis clause E 3

(0 Payment lo thc LentJrr in lerms of cla!53 8'3(d) \vill

iiltlluig; lliu obligation 0f lhe person responslbl' iot paynenl 0i

the Priceeds to the Silnlc e,(lrnt as il the paymetl was rnacc l$

lhe Eorrowet.

(g) To lhe exlcnl lhe Eorrowsr receives lh€ Proceeds' the

[orrorver nolls lhe Proceeds on tiusi lor lhe Lender in lerms of

clause 8.5(a) and (b).

(f) Until the N4onevs Pavable have..been reeald. | 111 le
Lender alone has power lo enforce, setlle' comptontise' sue on'

recover, reccive and discharge all claims under lhe lnsutance'

8.?

8

8.'l

Charge

Grant of chatge

lnl AE se{:dnlv tor lhe dua and 0uncluBl paym0nt ol all mofleys

Dilvible io {hc Londel undel lhls Documenl and tor

;;i';t;t.;. 0r lhc Borrowe''s cDltgalions tf:',ll:
bo.rnt.nl. lhe B0rrower charges, by wny-91.a-llfel

rhdrllc,3ll ol lhe Borrowe/s intetesls in the llrsl |'rojeui

inc ir.," sotou,f Proiecl t0 lhe Lender' inchdifig' without

limilaIJn:

(1) all of lhe Bortowe/s right, tille, estale and benelit in

and lo the First Ploiecl Agleement lvhelher

orooricfarv, contractual or 0t\erwise and the lull

lenefrr ot att lhe rights, powers and remedies of the

Borrower undet the Flrst Proiect Agreemenl;

all of the Borroweis right, title, eslate and bcnelit in

and lo lhe Land and Managemenl Agreement

w"elher proprrelary, conltactual or olherwise and

lhe hrll 
'bcnefil ol all the Iights, powers and

iemerjies ol lhe Borrower under the Land and

Ir4anagement Agreement;

vr;lhoul li.niling (2), all ct lhe Bcrtowe/s riShl' litie'

eslsle and benelii in anO to lhe riOhl 10 enlet inlo

ihe Lease c. th€ FoIesl Righl Agreement and the

n.lll. lille, esl.Jie and l'encll ol tnp E0 rowPr in lhe

I l;se or the Foresl Riglri Agreemenl when

eranled; and

(2)

(3)



I Covenanls and warranlles

9,1 Cond!ct business

The Bonower must carry on and conduct lhe Business in a proper

and etficient manner.

9.2 lnsurance

The Bonower musl insure the Botrowels interests under the

Agreemenls for the lull amounl of lhe interesls by laking out lhe

c6mpulsory insurance, and where available, lhe optional lnsurance

oflered by GSMAL.

9.3 Material adverse change

The Borrower must not lake any action which would mnslitule 0r

result in a change to the nalure of lhe Business il lhat change

eilher by ilsell oi with olher changes, would constitute a matedal

adversechange l0 the nature or prolitability of the Business'

9,4 Borrowe/swarranlies

The Borrower war.anls lhat it has the po',tler to enler into this

Documenl, and that al the date of lhis Doclmenl, thore ale n0

judgemenis attachments or legal proceedings against lhe

Boraower.

10 satisfacllon ot Fhst Loan

ll lhe amounl outstandirg under the Firsl Loan at the

Consolidation Date is grealer lhan the First Loan Amounl' then:

(a) the Bortower must immediately pay any additlonal amounl

owing to the Lendet !nder lhe Fitst Loanl and

(b) the advance by lhe Lende. of lhe First Loan Amount t0 the

Bonower and applicalion of the First loan Amount by lhe

Lender towards repayment of any amounl outslanding

unde. the First Loan in accordance wilh this Document' will

not lelease 0r discharge the Borrower {rom any outslanding

obligations underthe Firsl Loan.

11 Trust

11.1 ApplicabilitY

This clause appties if the details 0f item 12 ofthe Schedule have

been completed.

11.2 Liability

The Bonower has enlered into lhis Documenl on its own behall

and as lrustee of lhe Tnrst. The Borower and its successors as

iruitee o{ the trusl will bs liable urder this Documenl as lruslee of

the Trust to the intenl lhat all the assels both present and tuture of

the Trusl will be available to satisry the Borrowers liabililies

Nolhing in lhis Document releases lhe Bortower front any liability

in ils personal capacity.

11.3 Warlanties

The Bonower wanants thal at the dale 0f lls execution 0f lhis

Document:

(a) all lhe powers and discretions conlerled by the deed

establishing the Trust are capable ol being validly

exercised by lhe Bollower as lrustee and have not been

varied or revoked and lhe Trusl is a valid and subsisling

trust;

(b) lho Botrower is lhe sole lruslee ol lhe Trust and has lull

and unfettered power under the terms of the deed

eslablishing the irust to obtain financial accommodation

on behalf of the Trust and lhal the execution of this

Documenl is part of the due and proper administration ol

lhe Tnlsl and lor the benelil ol the beneliciaries ol the

Trusti and

11.4 Varialion olTrust

The Bottower must not without the Lende/s ptior rvriiten consenl

permil any:

(a) resetllemenl, appointment, or distribution of capital ot the

Trusl;

tb) retiremenl or replacemenl ol lhe lrustee or any

appoinlment ol a new trustee 0l the Trust;

(c) amendment of lhe deed establishing the Trusl;

(d) breach ol the provisions of lhe deed establishing lhe Trust,

ot

(e) termination of the Trust or varlationof the vesling date,

and it any of the above occur, lhe Borlower must promptly inform

lhe Lender.

12 Acceletalion Events

An acceleration event occun i{:

the Borrower, as principal deblor or otheruise, lails to pay

any money owing on lhe due date for payment;

there is a breach ot the Borrowe/s Covenants which is not

capable of rentedyt

a breach ol lhe Borrower's Covenanls which is capable o{

rcmedy, other than a failure lo pay money, ls nol remedied

wilhin FIVE (5) days of that breach;

the Proceeds are not received by lhe Lender or applied in

accordance with clause 8,3;

a representalion, watranty ol statement made or deemed

to be made by the Borrower in th's Documenl proves to

have been untrue in a material respecl when made or

deemed made;

the Bonower ceases or lhrealens to cease to carry on lhe

Business without first obtaioing lhe consent ol lhe Lendeli

or

the Lender delermines lhat as a result of a change in the

law, a regulalion, or an otficial dkeclive lhal has lhe force

ol law, it is or will become impossible, illegal' or mnlrary lo

such a direclive, for lhe Lender lo advance, maintain, or

fund, any ol lhe Money Payable or othe$ise observe or

perlorm any covenant or obligation of the Lender undet

this Documenl,

'13 Eflect of accoleralion evenls

lf an Acceleralion Evenl occurs, lhe Lender may demand

immediate payment of the Money Payable'

14 Recelvet

14.1 Appointment of Receiver

Upon ot al any time after lhe occurrence of an Acceleralion Event'

the Lender may:

(a) appoint a person 0r two or more persons joinlly' or' 
severally, or jointly and severally to be a recelver or a

teceiver and ntanager ot the Charged Property;

remove a Rec€iver and on lhe Iemoval, tetiretnenl ol

dealh of a Receiver, appoinl atlother Receivet; and

lix lhe remunetation and direct payment of that

remuneralion and any costs, charges and expenses ol lhe

Receiver oul of the proceeds ol any realisation of the

Charged Property.

14.2 AgencyofRecelver

(a) Subiect lo clause 14.5, every Receivet is the aqent o' the

Bonower.

The Eorrower is responsible for lhe acls, defaults and

remuneralion ol the Receivet.

(a)

{b)

G)

td)

(e)

(r)

(s)

(b)

(ci

{c} no restriclion on the Borrowels tight of indemflity out ot or

lien over lhe Trusts assels exist or will be created or

permilled to exisi and lhat right will have priotity over ihe

ight 0l the beneficiaries to lhe Trusts assets.

(b)



14.3 Powers ol Receivgr

Subiect l0 anv expless exclusion by lhe terms of lhe Receive/s

aooointment, the Rocolvet has, in addition l0 any powcrs

;;;;;;; he.Receiver bv applicable law, power lo do anv or

the [ollowing:

lal entel possession or control: lo enlgl into possession or

,riut! .onttot ol any of lhe Charged Property and have

access to use lhe Chatged Propertyi

lb) lease or llcence: lo accepl lhe surrender of' delermire'\w/ 
or"nioi rrnr* u ru.se, Iicence or Folest Right in respect of

ihe use or occupalion ol any of the Charged Property;

{c) sale: lo sell or concur in selling any ol lhe Charged

Property to a Person:

t1) by auction, private lreaty or tender;

(2) subjecl to any special conditions as the Lender ot

lhe Receiver thinks fi{;

t3l for cash or for a deferred payment ol the

purchase pdce' in whole or in parl' wilh or without

inlerest or security;

(4) in conjunclion with the sale of any property by

another Personi and

(5) in one lot oI in sepatale parcels;

(d) oranl options to purchase: lo grani lo a peBon an oplion

io purchase any of the Charged Property;

(el acouile property: to acquire an inlerest in any property' in\"/ 
th; ;u;t or on behalf of the Bonower' which on

acquisilion lorms patt of the Charged Property;

{n dlccharqo clrimE: dlsch8lge, compouod' mloase ol
" *totoiise all clslms against lhe Bortowot ln respecl 0l

ittt Crtttt,l ptptrty wN-M have Elven or may givs riss to

nnv tt'otit ot lren on lhe Charged Properly 0r.:vhtl 
1I1 -oi

miy Oe intorceaute by procedurca sgainsl the charged

Property;

{S) carry on business: t0 carry on or concur in cafiying on lhe

Business;

(h) borrowings and securitY:

(1) lo raise or borrow any money' in its name or the

name or on behalf of the Bonower' from the

Lender or a person approved by the Lender in

writing; and

(2) to secure money raised or bofiowed under

ctause 14 3(hX1) by granling a morlgage' charge

or olher encumbrance over any ol the Charged

Propeiy' ranking in priority lo' equal with' or

after' the Chatgei

li\ manaoe and lncome: to do anything l0 manage or obtain

" in.ori or revenue from any of the charged Ploperty

including to receive ihe Proceeds:

(i) access to Charged Ptoperty: t0 have access to any of

the Charqcrl Properly' lhe promises al lvhich lhc Buslncss

ls ccnduitcr, and any of thc adminislralivo scrvlces ol lne

Business;

(k) insure Charged Ptoporty: l0 insure any of ihe Charged

PropedY;

(l) sever fixlures: to sever fxtures in respect of any o{ the

Charg€d Property;

cornpromise: lo tnake 0r accept a conlpromise or

arrangement;

sunender Charged Pr0perly: lo surrender or transler any

of lhe Charged PropertY to a Person;

exchanoe Chalqed Property: t0 exchange wilh a person

any ol lhe Chirged Property lor any other propety

whether of equal value or not;

enrploy or discharge: to employ or disshargs a petson as

an'"tployea, conliactor, agenl' profcssioml adviser 0r

auctioneer ior any ol the purposes ol ihis Documenti

deleqate: lo delegale io a person lhe Receive/s Powem;

oerlorm or enforce documents: l0 0bseoe, perform'

en{orce, exercise or lelrain flom exercising a right, power'

aulhorily, disctetion 0r remedy of lhe Bonower under' or

otherwise obtain the benefit of:

(1) a document, agreenrenl or dght which atlaches

to or forms part o{ the Charged Property; and

Q\ a document or agreement eniered into in

exercise of the Receive/s Powers;

receiols: lo oive ef{eclual receipls for alt moneys and olher

assel; which-may come inlo the hands of lhe Receiver:

lake proceedings: to commence, disconlinue' prosecule'

defend, settle or comptomise in its name or lhe name or 0n

behalt ol the Borrower, any proceedings including, but not

limiled to, proceedings in relation to any insurance in

respect o( any of lhe Charged Prope.ty;

insolvency proceedings: to make a deblor bankrupl'

wind-up any company, corporalion or olher entity and do

urr rnini. in relation io a bankruptcy or windhg-u, which

the RJceiver lhinks necessary or desirable including' but

not ti*it"O to, attending and voting al crediiors' meelings

and appointing ptoxies for lhose meetings;

execule documents: to enler into and execute a

docurn.nt or agtee*ent in the name of lhe Receiver or the

n.me o, on Itf,af of th€ Sorrower including, but not limited

to, bills of exchange, cheques or promissory noles for any

of llre purposes of lhis deed;

abllity o{ Borrower and Lender: to do anyihiog lhe

eoti;*", o, Lender could d0 in respect of the Charged

Property; and

incidental p0wet: to do anything necessary 0r incidental

l0 lhe exercise of lhe Receive/s Powers'

(p)

(q)

{r)

(s)

(r)

(ul

(v)

(w)

tx)

tm)

(n)

(o)

lc.4 Nature of Receive/s Powels

The Receive/s Powers are to be construed independenlly and

none ttmits lhe generality 0l any olher' A dealiog under the

Receive/s Powers will be on the lerms and conditrons lne

Rec€ive. ihinks lit.

14,5 Status of Receiver aftet commencemenl of winding up

ta) The power to appoint a Receiver under clause 14 1 may

be exercised even it at lhe lime en Accelefation Event

otcuN or at the time when a Receiver is appoinled' an

oiJ., nut Ueen made or a resolution has been passed for

the winding uP of the Bonower'

(b) ll lor any reason, including, bul not limited to' opetalion ol

law, a Receiver:

(1) appoinled in the circumstances described in

clause 14'5(a): or

{2) appoinled at anolher time,

ceases lo be lhe agent ol the Eorro\ler upon or by virlue of'.or as a

result ol an otder being made or a resolulion being passeo lor.lne

*inJing'rp or lanliiuptcy of the Borrovrer, lhe Receiver

immediately beconles lhe agent 0l the Lender'

14,6 Powers exercisable by the Lender

Whether ot not a Rec€iver is appointed unrler clause 14 1' lhe

Luno* try, on of alt€r the occurlence o{ an Acceleration Event

anA rvittroui giving nolice to a pecon, exercise lhe Receivefs

Powers in addilion to the Lende/s Powers'

14.7 Termination o1 receivership and possession

The Lendet nlay, at any lime, lerminale the appointnent of a

neieiver rnO may, al any time, give lp possession otthe Charged

Property



15 GSi'lndem.nitY

{b)

(a) All paymeflts 1o be made by lhe Borrower under this

Document have been calculated v,ilhout regard to GST It

a Davmenl c0nslitules 
'na 

.on5i6gralion lor lhe whole or

Dan;l a Taxable Supply by the Lender, the amountol that

paymenl musl be increased so that the Lender will receive

ine amount which the Lender would have Iecelved in the

absence of a GST.

ll the Lender makes a Taxable Supply, the Borrovter

agrees (except to {he ex{ent that the Lender is entitled to

bi indemnified in respec{ ot lhat GST by an increased

paymenl under clause 15(a) above) to pay.on demand lo

itre t-enOer an additional amount so thal lhe Lender will

receive the amount (nel of payments by it in respect of

GST) which the Lender would have received in the

absence oi a GST.

lf a paymen{ cr o{ber consideralion provided by the Lender

to a oerson other lhan lhe Bonowet under or in conneclion

vrith this Document or a transactjon mnlemplated by this

Document may be increased or added or by reference lo a

GST, the Borrower agrees to pay on demand to the Lender

lhe amount necessary to indemnify the Lendet in tespecl

of lhat increase or addltion-

lf the Lender bemmes liable to pay a penalty or interest

because of late payment of GST where lhat late paymenl

is because of the lailure of the BonoLer to comply ttiith this

clause, then the Eorowet agrees lo pay on demand lo the

Lendei an addilional amount equal io lhe amount of lhat

penally or inletest.

(2)

(3)

(4)

any document, direction, aulhority or instruclion

which lhe Lender deems necessary lo give tull

effect to clause 8.3;

each of lhe Lende/s Powers capable of being

exelcised or perlomted in the narne of the

Borrower; and

each inslrument execuled by or 0n behall of the

Bonower in blank and deposited with lhe Lender

as collateral securitY,

18

19 Powets conferred bY law

The powers conlened on lhe Lender by law are, except.lo the

extenl inconsislent with the lerms and provisions expressed in this

Documenl, in augmentation of the powers conlerred on lhe Lender

by lhis Document.

and lhe Borrower undertakes to ratily all thal lhe attorney does

under lhis clause and indemnilies lhe Lender in respect o[ any

loss arising from any acl done undet this clause'

Proper law

This Document is govemed by, and to be interpreted in

accordance with, ihe laws of Western Ausltalia and where

applicsble lhe laws ol the Commonwealth of Auskalia'

Sevelance

It anv 0art of this Document is' 0r becomes, void or unenlorceable'

tf,.t'pu,f o, or wlll be, severed ftom this Documsnt so that all par{s

ir',ui l" noi or do not become, void or unsnloncgble remain irt {ull

force and effect and are unalfecled by hat severance

(c)

(dl
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16 Assignmsnt

16,1 Permitled assignnent

(a) The Lender may at any lime assign or otherwise lransfer

all or any of its rights, and may transler all or any 0^l lls

oUtigations, underihis Document {including the benellt of

the Charge).

lhl The Borrowel maY not assign or olherv'ise transfer all 0r

any of its righls or obligalions undet this Document without

lhe written consent ol lhe Lender'

lcl The Lendet maY assiqn part (in lhe name of lhe Lendet or

in lhe name oi a trustee 0n trusl for the Lender) ol the

benefil of the Charge whilst retaining the benefit of the other

Part to secure the Money Payable

16,2 Disclosure of infonnation

The Lender may disclose t0 a proposed assignee.or ltansferee

inlormation in ihe possession ol lhe Lender relating lo the

Aoirowe, anO lumished in @nnection with this Documenl or the

Project.

Appoinlment ol attolney

ln mnsideration of the provision of lhe Funds lhe Borrov/er

irrevocably appoinls each director of lhe Lender and each person

luit'o,ited uy'the Lender in wriling. to be- lhe atlorney for lhe

Borro$er in ih. nrtt ol, and 0n behall 0{' and as lhe act and

deed ol, lhe Borrowet.

(a) to grant the charge refened to in clause 8 1(b);

{bl lo ensure lhat this Documenl is regislered and llled in all

iegisters in all junsdiclions i1 which it must be registered

,riO tit.o lo ensure enforceability, validity and priority

against all persons and lo be effective as a security and to

sign and register all documents, forms and olher

initrumenls un-del lhe Corpolations Act al the Australian

Securilies and lnvestmenls Commission; and

{c} attet lhe occurrence o'an Acceleration Event 0r in lhe case

of paragraph {c)(2) at anytime to do, execule' complete'

perform and exercise:

(1) each of th€ Borrowe/s Covenants;

21 Service of notice

Any notice required to be given io the Borower pursuant to thjs

oocument will be deemed to have been duly glven if given in

*ltitg lo lht Bonower by letler addressed to the Borrower at its

adore-ss as provided in ltem 1 of the Schedule or such other

address in Aus{ralia as notilied to GSMAL or the Lender al any

fime. nny notice given by post will be deemed to have been served

on Ii u nl,tt tOin-tty business day atler the day when it was.posled

ind in proving suih service il will be sullicient to prove that lhe

Ltter contaioi-ng lhe nolice was properly addressed and 
.posted'

and a stalemeit signed by lhe Lender lhat it was so posled and

when shall be conclusive evidence of that facl

tt

22 lnterpretation

22.1 Relerenco lo a PartY

Unless conlrary to lhe sense or contexl, a reference t0 a party

L.fuOes tnai party's executors, administralors' personal

represenlalives, successors and assigns, and-if.a party comptises

t*o o, tot* persons, the execulors, administratots' porsonal

representalives, successors and assigns of each of those persons'

22.2 Joint and sevetal covenants

ll a party comprises two or more persons' lhe c0venants and

uqrttt.nlt on their part bind and must be obserued and

pirtormeO by them joinlly and each of lhem severally and may be

enlorced against any one or any lwo or more of lhem'

22.3 Last day nol a business day

When lhe day 0r last day lor doing an act is nol a business day'

being a day oiher lhan a Saturday, Sunday or public holiday in lhe

ptaci that ihe acl is lo be cailied oul' lhe day or last day I0r doing

ih. ,.t *iil be the nexl lolloling business day in lhe place whete

lhat 3ct is to be done.

22,4 Reference to other document

Subject lo any contrary provision in this Document' a refetence io

any other deed, agreement, instrument ot conuact includes a

refelence lo lhal other deed, agreemeol, insllumenl or conlract as

amended, supplemenled or va.ied from lime lo lime'



23.

22.5 Headings

Except in the'schedule, headings in this Document do nol affecl ils

interpretalion.

Special conditions

(a) The Special Conditions are incorporated in and lorm part 0{

lhis Documenl' and

lbl lf anv inconsislency arises betwgen any Special Condition

'"' uJ inv orrt., term of ltris 0ocument' tne Speclal condilion

will Prevait.



Schedule

I. BORROWER

Petet Marlin MclnemeY

15 Penang Sfeet

POII.II CLARE NSW 2250

2. PROJECTS

{a) FiBt Projecl:

Greal Soulhern Plantalions 2005 {A45583}

(b) Second Project:

Great Southern Plantations 2004 {A48618)

3. FIRST LOAN

Date of Advance: 03/03/2003

GSFPL Account No: A25908

{. INTERESTS IN FIRST PROJECTS AGREEMENTS

(a) Firsl Agreements

Plantation: Lodnga

Woodlots: 936-960

Localion: Lot 6 on Diagram 69311, Vol 1729Fo1677 &

Lot 7 on Diagram 6931 1 Vol 1729 Fol 678

(blSemnd Prciect

Number of Woodlots: 18

Project Woodlot Numbers: 89033-89050

A48618

5. AMOUI'IT OF FUNDS

(a) First Loan Amount:

(b) Second Loan Amounl:

(c) Fees as per item 11:

(d) Tolal Fundsr

$ 64375.04

$ 54,000.00

$ .0,00

$11q,375.04

6. DATE FEES PAYABLE TO GSMAL AND DATE OF ADVANCE

The date ol the Land & Management Agreement

7, CONSOLIDATION DATE

01/07/2005

8, REPAYMENT DATES

Monthly repayment datesl 31{ day of each monlh.

First Repayment Dale: 31{ JulY 2006

Last Repayment Date: 30bJune 2015

9. REPAYMENT AMOUNT

I 08 repayments of $1,764.22 each

10. INTEREST RATES APPLICABLE TO THE AMOUNT BORROWED

{a) lnteresl Rate: 11.50%

{b) Delault Rate: 1 4.50%

11, LOAN ESTABLISHMENT FEE

Nfi

12. TRUST

NolApplicable

13. Special Condilions

None



TERMS OF IOAN DEED
(Comblned Loan Deed)

This deed

lsmadeon \ aayot C,r.i.-ll.t{ Zoa}
betleen he lollowlng parties:

'1. GreatSouthern Flnance Pty Lid
ACN 009 235 143

of 1205 Hay Street, West Perlh, Western Australia
(Lender)

and

2. Thg Borrower
desqibed in ltem 1 o[ the Schedule

(Borrower)

and

3, Tha partias (ifany)
descdbed ln llem 11 ol the Schodule
(Guarantor)

Recitals

A. GSMAL has eslablishsd the Projects in accordance with the
relevant Product Disdosure Statement relatlng to each ProJecl.

B. Ths Bortowor has daclded lo partlclpale ln each Project specllied
ln ltem 2 ol ihs Schedule lo catry on lhs relsyafil Busine$s.

C. The Lender wlll linpnce a porllon o[ the Borrowsr's interest in eaci
Prolscl on the laffns and condllisns set oul in lhls Documeni.

The pa'rties agree

Definitions

Unless olheuise requked by lhe contaxt or sublect matter:

Accelsration Evont means an ovsnt mentioned in clause 14;

Agreement means lhe Vineyards LMA, Planlatlons Agraement or
lhe Olives LMA, as relavanl

Bonowa/s Covsnanb ma6ru lh€ svonanlB, aoleernsnls and
obllgall:nr contained 0r lmpllod ln lhls Document or lmposad by
hw to bo obserued and padormod by ony penon olher lhan lhe
Lando6

Businoso moans lhe relevant buslness or buslnsssus carrled on
by the Bonowar as speclfled ln ltem 3 ol lhs Schedule:

Ghatge means:

(a) where lhe Eolrgwor l$ parlicipatlng ln lhe Vlneyards PoJecl,
the chage reloned lo ln clause 8,1(a):

{bl wharc lhs Eonswer ls pa.tclpallng in the Plantallons
FrcJecl, lho chatgs refonad to in olauae 9.1(a) and lncludes lhe
chatgo to be gnantod underdause 9.1(b); and

tc) whsro lhe Bonowor ls parltclpaling ln the Ollves Project, the
charge refarrad lo in clause 10,1(a);

Chargod Proporty means lhs propedy chaged under a Charge
as dercrlibsd ln clausar 8,1{r), 9.1(a) and 10.1(a) and as re{erred
to ln dauses 8,4, 9.4 and '10,{:

Corporatlons Act means the Corporatlons Act 2001 (Clh);

Cosls and Expensos means lha costs and expenses mentioned
ln clause 7;

Date of Advancs means the date specified ln llem 5 ol the
Schedule:

Olsposo ln mlalion to any pnpedy cr righl, maane io lransler, rall,
asslgn, surender, convay, leass, llcenco, dlscouni lend or
othonvlse d{spose ol any lntemsl ln lhe proporiy or rlght and
Dlsirosal has a conesponding meanlng;

Document maans lhis documenl as amended, sttpplenmnted ot
wded fiom lime to time:

Fees means the fees payable by the Boroltter [o GSfulAL under
each Agreement including any applicable GST;

Forost Right means lhe dghts granted by a Forest Right

Agreemenl

Forest Rlght Aglsemeni means, where a Woodlol ls situated ln

Queenslaad, ths foru$t dght agreement entered lnto {or to be

entered into) by lho Eormwor in ruspacl of the Planlations Projecl
pursuanl to lhePlanhfions LMAi

Funds means lhe provision of financial accommodaton for an

amount set out ln item of lhe Schedule lhat is equal to all or a

porlion of the Fees and inoludes the Costs and Expenses;

Grape Produce means the grapa pmduca from lhe grape vines
on the Vlnelof

Grapas lnsuranca Procoods means lhe proceeds o[ any
lneurance hald ln mspool of any Grape Produce induding the

Gtapa Pmduce lnsurance;

Grape Produce lnsurenca means lhe policy of insurance ln
respect ol loss.or damago to ihe Grape Prcduee entered lnto

undar lhe Vineyards LMA;

Groyelot maans each grovelot lhe subject of the Olives

Agreenttnl, lha tolal number ol whlch ls speclliad in item 2(c) of
lhF Srhedule;

GSMAL means Great Soulhern Managers Aushalia Llmited {ACN
083 825 405);

GST means good and ss,vices lax or slmllar value added tax
lodad or lmposed ln Austtrlla pursuanl to lhe A New Tax Syslom
(Goods and Services Tax) Act 1999 (Ch) or olhenrrise on a

rupply;

Harvogt Procoeds msan$ lhe pmcaods fiom lhe sale ol any or all

ol lhe Grape Produce, TimborProduce orOllve Produce:

lnsuranco Proceeds means Grapes lnsurance Proclsd8.
Planlallons lnsurance Proceeds orlhe Olives lnsurance Ftocesds
whidr the Borowor ls or may be entilled io;

lnterest means lhe lnlerostpayable undsr clause 5:

Lease means where a Woodlot ls sltuated ln aoy State other lhan

Queanslard, lhs lease entsred lnto (or to be entered lntQ by the
gorsy{or h lespscl of the Plantalions Prolocl plrsuant to lhs
Plsntatlons ljrA;

Lcndols Powors tnoana the &hts, pouets arrd renredles

contalned ot lmpllad ln lhis Documsnt or granted by law
oxerclsablo by llre Lendsru0alnsl any person;

Money Payabla means lhe aggregate ol:

(a) lhe Prlnclpal Sum:

(b) lnleest snd

(c) any olher rnoney payable [o or locoverable by lhe Lender
underlhatems ol lhls Documenl;

Olivos hounncE Proceads means the pnceeds of any

lnsunnce held ln mspocl ol any Olive Produce lndudlng the Ollve

Produce lnlulancs;

Olivrs LMA maans lhe lease and management agreement
entBlod into ry {he Bormwsr and GSMAL in respe6{ ot the ollves

Prdoct

Olive Produce means {he olive produce frorn lhe olive treos
grovtn on lhe Grovelot

Olfue Produce lnsurance means'the policy of lnsunance ln
respect of loss or damage to lhe Ollve Produca entered into under
lhe olivas LIIA;

Olives ProJect means the proJect specllied in ltem 2{c) ot lhe
Schedule;

Planlations Agreemenl means;

(a) a Lease where the Woodlol ls sltualod ln any State other
lhan Queensland; or



(b) a Foresi Right Agreemcnt wherr-' ihe Woodloi is siluaierl in
Quccnslarlrl;

Plantaiions lnsLrrance means Iha policy oi insurance in

loss or danrage io the Tirn'ser Prcduce eniered lnio
Plantaiions I MA;

respeci of
under lhe

Planiaiions lnsurstrcr Frocas(ls anearr! lhe procoaris of any
insurance held i.l ri$tJsct ai iimbal grouting on or linbrr products

lnm {hr Wondlot{s} loclurjlng the Planiolions lnsuranco;

Planiations Project means ihe pmject speciiied in iiem 2(b) of ihe
Schedulei

Planlaiions Llt/lA means the land and management agreemenl
eninretl into by the Borrower and GSMAL in raspeci oi lhe
Planialions Project;

Prixcipal Sum means the amount of the Funds whjch have nol
been repald by the Borrower;

Projoct mcans each project specilied {n item 2 of ttre Schedule;

Receiver means a receiver or a receiver and manager appolnted
underclause 15,1;

Rcceiver's Powers means the rights, porlters and remedies

contained or implied in {his Doctrnenl or granled by larv

exerclsablo by the Receiver agalnst Rny porson;

Repaynrent Dates meaBs the dates sel oul in itern 7 of lhe
Schedule as varied in accordance vrilh this Documen{;

Repayment Arnount means lhe amounl 0r amounts sel out in
Itent B of lhe Schedule as varied in accordance urith this
Doc!menl;

Schedule means the schedule lo this Document;

Taxablc Supply means any supply of goods, selvices or other
things (and includes any supply by the Lender of any Charged

Property [o any person in connection urith lhe enlorcemenl of a
Charge) which ls, or becones sttbject to, GST;

iimlrer Proceeds means the proceeds from the sale o[ Timber
Produce;

Timber Produce means all (imber lo be grown or grovllng on thc
Woodlots and all cuI timber prodrcts from the W00dl0tr;

Trusl mesns lhe lrurt of whlch lhe Forowor is lhe tru:tea {if aly)
ar roformd to hr clauce 12 dctnlls olrihich ara setout in ltem 12. of
lhe $chedule; Vhelot means cach vlnalol lhc subjecl ol lhe
Vlneyards LMA, lhs kdal rilnilrsr of whleh ls spcreiliecl in itom 2(a)
of lhe $chedule;

Vinoyardr LMA means a lease and management agreement
etlered into by the Boffower and GSMAL in respecl ol the
Vinayr(ls Froje([

Vlnoyarrls ProJect means th6 prolect specified in itern 2(a) of the
Schoduie; and

Woocllot nteans each woodlot lhe subject of a Plantations
Agreefilenl, the total number ot which is specjlied in item 2(b) ol
the Schedule.

Provision of facility

(a) The parties have agreed thatthe Lenderr,rill,end the Funds
to the Bonower at the date on vlhich the Fees are payable as
specified in item 5 of the Schedule.

(b) The Borrovier krevocably directs lhe Lender to advance the
Funds on the Date ofAdvance by salisfying:

{1) the Cosls and Expenses; and

(2) the Fees payable under the Agreemenl or a porlion of
them equal to (he balance of lhe Funds after the
paymenl of the Cosls and Expenses.

{c) The Funds are provided on lhe terms and condi0ons of this
Documenl.

s e oneliiic,ns pt€icsden'i to i'acility

3.1 Lendei not obligled to Fl0vide [:ulltls unless docur-rterris

received

The Lender ls noi obliged to provide the Funds unless (he Lender

is salisiied lhat GSlvlAl has received all oi the docurilenis

rerluked for the Borrorve/s involvement in each Pm.jeci, in a

saiisfactory form and subsianca.

3.2 l-ender not obliged io provide Funds Ltnloss satisfled

The Lender is not obliged to provide the Funds unless lhe Lender

is salisiied:

{a) ihat each representalion and tvarranty made by the

Borro|er in lhis Documenl remains kue al lhe Daie oi ihe

Advance;

(b) lhat no Acceleration Evenl has occurred; and

(c) rnith any credit ot olher checks and searches {hat lhe
Lender makes concerning the Borrower,

Repaynrent of Principal Sutn and other Money

Payahle

4.J Repaynrent of Principal Sunr and other Money Payable

(a) Subiecl to clause 4.5:

1) lf an smornt ls specllied in itenrs 8(a) and 8(b) ol
lhe Schedule, the Borrower musl repay lo lhe
Lender:

A) lhe amount speci{ied in item 8{a) ol lhe
Schedule on each Repaymenl Dale lor lhe
pedod as specilied in item 8(a) of the
Schsdule: and lhen

B) (he arnount specified ln item B(b) ol the

Schedule on each Repayment Dale as

specitied in ilem 8{b) ol the Schedule; or

2) if no amo0nt is speclfied ln iiems 8{a) and 8(b) ot the
Schedule, lhe Bofrort/er must repay to the Lender lhe
amoun( specified in item 8(c) of the Schedule on each

RepaymentDate.{b) The Borror,ver must repay any

outslanding balance of lhe Money Payable on the linal

Repayment Date.

(c) Where att amount ls specllied In item 8(a) ofthe Schedule,

lhe Bmounl payablo under clause 4.1(a)(1)(A) are

payments of intorest only calculated a( lhe rate specilied in

llem B{a) of lho Schedule.

4-2 No deduction

The Sonower musl pay all amou0ls payable to {he Lender under

this Document without any deduciion, vrilhholding, sel-off or

counlerclaim, $/helher lhe benelit o{ a deduction, wilhholdlng,

selotf or counterclaim ls aileged to exis( in favour of the Fogsrrei,
{he Lender or any othet person.

4.3 Paynrent authotity

The Borrower will do all (hings necessary so lhat payments due to

the Lender under lhis Document tnill be paid directly to the Lender

or lhe Lendeds bank by the Borrotver's bank or o{her flnancial
institulion,

4.4 Early repaymeni

Eatly repaynnnl ol lhe Ptittclpal glm mny nol lake placr excepl

as permit{ed by lhe Lender, and {he Bonover arknovled[es lhal
lho Lendor may r:harge lhe Bsttowar lts coslr ald axpenses and
gn admloislratiot iee cofinrclEl lrilh parly r€paym8nl.

4
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4.5 Appllcallon of Prcceeds

(a) Any lnsumnce Procearls raeoived by lhe Londar wlll be
appfied ifl ptopaymenl o[ lhe pdnclpal conllnnoflt ot ihs
Repayrnent Amotnts which would havo been payable on and
inrrnodiately pdor to lhe Fl0al Repayment Bsio {Prapayment}.

{bl On Prepaynrent, lhs Lender wlll calculato lnterast savings
0[ the Ftepsymonl with any savings doducled korn lhe pinclpal
eomponenl of lho Repaynent Amounls whlch would haye been
payable on and imnredialely prior lo the Final Repayment Dale
(AdJustnrontl,

(c) Afier the AdJustmeni, lhe Lenderwill advise lhe Borrower in

writing (Adjustment Notice) of the adJusted Flnal Repayment
Date and lhe amount of the linal Repayment Amount.

{d) The Adjustmenl Nolice will, in the absence of manifest error,
be conclusive evidence of the matters set out in it.

(el ln lhe event that lhe Borrower has financial indebledness to
the Londer olher lhan prrrsuant to lhis Dodtmanl, nolhing in {his

clause 4.5 praiudices the Londe/s absolille discrslion ts apply the
lnsurance Froe€eds in rdd0djon of ony indebtednesr of the
Borower lo tra Lender es lhe Lender sees lll

s lnterest

5.1 lnterest

(a) The Borrowel must pay to lhe Lender lnteresl on lhe
P.inclpal Sum trom the date belng the later of eilher:

(1) lhe date the Lender advanc€s [he Funds uder
clause 2(a); or

{2') the lnterest start date specilied in ltem 6 of lhe
Schedule,

' 
calculated at lhe rate s€l out ln ilgm 0(a) of lhe Schedule.
Such lnterestls payable on each Repaymont Date.

(b) The Borrower inust pay lnlerest on the Monoy Payable due
and payable, but unpald, at lhe rate sot out ln ltem 9(b) ot lhe
Schedute.

5,2 Accrual oflnterest on ovordue Money Payable

lnterestpayable underclause 5.1(b):

a) accrues kom day to day lrom and lncludlng lhe due dale for
paymsnt up to the actual day ol paymonl, bsfore and as ai
addlUonel and lndopandenl obllgalion, aflor a Judgment or
olher hing lnto which the llablllty lo pay ths Monoy payable

becomes meBedi and

b) may be capltallsod by lhe Lsndsr at 30 day lnte,vals,

5.3 Applicatlon of payments

Sub,|ect lo clausa 4.5 all paymenls by lh€ Borrowsr t0 lhe Lander
wlll bo appliod lksl, h paymanl ol rny lnlerest lhen dus, sec{rnd. ln
tepaynant of lho Pincipal Sum and thon in paymont ol any olher
Monay Payable lo or reoovanble by lhe Lendor undsr lhe terms ol
lhb Documant.

5.4 RepaymentAmountoincludelntorest

The BorrouJor and lhe Lander acknowledge lhat the Repaymenl
Anounlr lncolporate lhe paymenl of laterest payable under clause
5.1(a).

Manner of paym€nt

Unless othenillse agmed by tho Lendel lhe Borower must deliver
a pBriodical paymonl authorlty lo the Lender for lnterest and lhe
Repayment Amounts and the Lender is aulhorised lo complete
any blanks ln lhe aulhorlty and make changes to lhe aulhodsed
payments as are required from time to tlme. The Lender ls
authorised to change the recelving bank {rom tjma to time.

7 eost6 and Expsnses

7,1 Borrowef's Costs

The Borrower musi paY to the Lender:

(a) a loan eslablishment lee {including any applicable GST) as

seI oui in item 10 of the Schedule, whlch includes:

('l) an applicalion fee; and

(?) a fee to covet lhe Lende/s legal costs and expenses;

and

ib) any penrltles {including any applicable G$T) that may arise

dls to the delay ln execulion and retdrn ol lhe documents by lhe
Bonower lo the Lender; nnd

{c) all costs and expenses incurred by the Lenderin relation [o

{he enforcament, protection or waiver of any righls under lhis
Focumenl including any bank dlshonour fees, legal cosls and
oxpensos and any professlonal or consultanl's fees, on a full
indemnity basis,

7.2 Lender's Costs

The Lender mus[ pay the cost of stamping lhis Document, and lf
applicable lhe guarantee that leiates to this Documenl

I Charge relating to Vineyards Project

8,1 Grant of chargo

{a) As s€curlly ,or lhe due a0d punctual paymenl ol all moneys
payable to lhe Lendot under thl$ Documentrnd {or p€rform{nco of
the Bonoyrefs oblfiallonr undor lhis Oocumanl 0re Bonower
heroby drarges, by way ol a fxed charge, all of lhe Borrowe/s
lnterest ln lhe Vlneyards Project to lhe Lendel lndudlng, wlthout
llmllrtton:

('l! all of lhe Bonowe/s nrght, tllle, estato and beneflt in
and to lhe Vineyards LMA whether proprietary, confactual
or otherwlse and the full benellt ol all lha dghls, powers

and remedies of the Borrowor under the Vineyards LMA;

(2) withont limltlng {1i, d of the Boriowers right, title,
oslate snd benellt in and i0 lhe Vlnslols and all Grape

Ptoduce to be grown orgrcvdng on lho Vineiotsl and

(3) wilhou( limlling ('l) or (2), the proceeds of Disposal of
all Grape Produce and lhe Grapss lnsuranco Proceeds.

(b) The Chargo ls, untll linally dbchorgod by the Lendor ln
writing, a mnlinuing secudty lor the padomanco of ihe Borrowois
obligallons to lho L€nder uoder thls Documonl (aod any olher
arangsmont betwaen lhe Borrower gnd lhe Lender) and lakes
pdotity over all olhei mortgoges, charges or othsr oncumbr8nces.

{c} Tha Bonowef ackn0rrredgos thal all or pad of tha Pdnclpal
Sum ls advanrsd to aorlsl lhe Bonower to aqulre lhe Charged

Propetty and on lhe oxprass underatanding lhat lhe Cfuarge would
bo gran(al ovor ths Charged Pmpedy and aocordlngly:

(1) the Bonower acquhqs legal tltle to lhe Charged

Propofty sub]eot to the Charge; and

(2) he Charga ranks ln priodty to any olher chaige or
moilgage presently or subsequenlly granted by lhe
Bonower overlhs Charged Property.

8,2 Borrower's warranty and undertaklng

The Borowsr waranls ihat it has lho powor to gr€nt lhe Charge

and underlakes lhat lt wlll n0[ grant, and has nol granted, any

o{her morlgage, chaqe or othar encurnbranre ovor lhe Charged

Pmparly ot Dispose of tha Ghargad Pmperly (olher lhan to the

Lender) without lho eorssnl of lha Lender

0
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3.3 litstti?nr:eProileetls

{a} The Grapes lnsurance Proceeds i0 vrhich ihc Brlirower is
eniiiled musi, subjeci io clause 4.5{e), be appliec} in reduction oi
iriloneys Payable

(b) Unlil ihe fuloneys Payable is repaid in fitll, ihe Lender alone

is eniiiJed to give good r3ceipi for ihe Grapes lnsurancc Proceeds.

tc) The Boirsner r,ril', on the requesi oi ihe Lender, direci any
person responsible for paymeni oi ih: Grapes lnsurance Proceeds

io pay ihe Grapcs lnsutance Proceeds direcily io the Lender,

(d) The Borrourer vrill, on ihe requesi oi ihe Lender, appoint tha

Lender as lhe Borrou.,e/s aqent to give iull eiieci io {his clause 8.3.

(e) Paymenl to the Lendqr in terms of clause 8.3{c} will
discharge the obligaiion of lha person responsilrle ior piryrneni oi
ihe Grapes lnslrance Ploceedr fo the same exieni as ii the
payment vi as made [o the B0rrorii ar.

(0 To lhe ex{ent lhe Borrovrer reccives lhe Grapes lnsurance

Proceeds, the Borol:r holds ihe Grapes lnsutance Proceetls otr

kust for lhe l-ender in terms of clausc 8.3(a) and (b).

(S) lJnlil tho ldoneys Payable have been repaid irr full the
Lender alone has power to enforce, settle, compromise, sue on,

recover, receive and discharge all claims under lhc Grape Produce

lnsurance.

8.,{ Charged Propedy

For the purposes of clause 8, the term Charged Prope*y means

the proper! described in clause 8.1{a}.

s Charge relating to Plantations Project

9.1 Grant o{.hargs
' (a) Assacurilylortiiedue and punctualpaynrenloiall moneys

payable to the Lender under llris Document and for
perfolmance of lhc Borowe/s obiigalicns under lhis
Docunreltl, lhe Borrower hereby chatges, by way 0{ a fixed
charge, all of lhe BorrDvleis inlerest in tire Plantations
Frojeci to the Lendcr, including, with0ut limitatioll:

(1) all ol the Borroweis right, tille, eslate and benelil io
and to the PlantationS LMA whether proprielary,

conlractlal or olheruise and {he full benelit of all the
righls, powers and remedies ol the Bonower under
lhe Plantations LMA;

{2) without limiting (1), all of lhe Borrowe/s righl, ti(e,

. estate and benelit ln and to (he right 10 Bntet lnto (he

Leaso or lhe Foroot Right Agraomsnl and lhe riglrt,
tille, estate and benelit 0f the Bormvrcr in the Lease or
the Forest RlghtAgreemenl when grarted;

(3) !',ilhout liinlting t1) or {2), all ol the liorouor's right,
titlc, estaie and benefil in antl lo lhe Woodlot$ and all
lirnber lo be gro';in ot grorving on the YJoodlols and ali
rul limber procjucls (rom lhe Woodlols; and

{4) r,,rithout limilirg {1), (2) or (3), tha proceeds ol Dispusat
of all Timber Produce and the Flanlflliofts lnsuraice
Proceeds.

(b) At the requesi of the Lender, the Borrower wlll, after lhe
Lease or lhe Forest Rlght Agreement has bEen enlered

into, gtant to lhc Lender a lsllhsr lixed charge over the
Lease or the Forest Righl Agrcemont and the right, tille,
eslate and benelil ol lhc Bolrornsf in the Leasc or lhe
Foresl Righl Agregrnenl if, In lhn oplnion ol tlra Leneler, lhe
lurlhor grant wlll poriecl, pnsorue or protcct lhs vnlidity,
priority or enlorcetbilig o{ the socurity crcated pur$ranl l0
lhis clause B.

{c} The Charge is, unlii linally discharged by the Lender ln
writing, a conlinulng sec[ritv for the pertormance of the
B0r{orve/s obligations to lhe Lender unCer llris Docrrmenl
(and any other artangenrell bebreen the BoftovJer and lhe
Lender) and lakas priority ovcr all other rnortgages,
chaiges or other cncumbnnces.

id) The Bono,,'Jer acknowledges thai all or part of lhe Ftincipat
Sum ie advancod to assisl the Borrower t0 Bcquke the
Charged Feoperiy and on the express und0r8lnnrjin0 lhat

tha Charge lroilld be gianied ovei ihe Charged Propsrry

and accotdingyly:

(1) ihe Bonor,ver acquires legal litle to ihe Charged

Properiy srbjeci to lhe Clrarge; and

{2} iha Charge ranks irr ptiotiiy io any oiher charge or

morigage presenily or subsequenily grantad by ihe

Boiror.ver over tlre Charged P;operiy.

g,Z Borror,ver's warraniy and underialiing

The Borower lvarranis that ii has ihe power lo grani the Chargs

and undedakes thai it r,vill noi granl, and has noi granlecl, any

oUrer moirgage, charga or olhcr encumbrance ovar ihe
Charged Properiy or Dispose of the Charged Properiy (oiher

than to ihe Lender) wiihoul {h0 consenl 0i ihe Lender.

9.:i Cut Tifilbcr Prlriui(s and lrrsrrancc Procecrls

{a} The Timber Froceeds nrusl, subject to clause 4.5(e), be
applied in redLrciion of Moneys Payable.

(b) The Plantalions lnsurance Proceeds musl, subjecl {o
clause 4.5(e), be applied in reduction of fuloneys Payable,

(c) Until {he Moneys Payable is repaid in {ull, lhe Lendcr alone
is enlilled [o give good teceipt for lhe Timber Procesds and
lhe Plantalions lnsurance PfoceBds.

idJ The Borrowlr wlll, on lhe requesl of the Lender, direcl any
person responsible for payment of the Tirnber Proceeds or

lhe Plantations lnsurance Proceeds to pay lhe 1-imbcr

Proceeds or the Plantations lnsurance Proceeds tlireclly tc

lhe l.ender.

{e) The Borro'ner wlll, on the request ol the Lender, appoint

the Lender as lhe Boffowe/s agent to give full elfect [o {his

tlause 9.3.

(t) Payorent lo lhe Lender in terms of clause 9.3(d) v,ill

discharge the obllgation of the person responsible for
payment ol the Timber Proceeds or the Plantalions
lnsurance Procecds lo lhe $ame extent as if lhe paynrent

was made to the Eorrower.

{g) To the exlent lhc Borrower rcceives lhe Tirnber Pnrceeds
or the Plantations lnsuraQce Proceeds, lhe Borrovrcr holds
tne Tlmbe. Proceeds or the Plantalions lnsurance

Proceeds on kust for the Lenrler in terms ol clause 3.3(a)

and (b).

{h) Until the Moneys Payable have been repaid in tull the
Lender alone has powel to enforce, sBtlle, compromise,

sue on, recover, r"sceive and dischargc all claims undel lhe

Plantalions lnsurance.

9.4 Charged Proporty

For lhe purposes ol clause 9, the terin Charged Property
means ths property {lescribed in clause 9.1(a).

10 Charge relating to Olives Project

10,1 Grantofcharge

(a) As security for {he due and punctual paynrent 0fall moneys
payatrle to ihc Lender under this Document and lor performance of

lhe Bonoute/s obligalions under this Documenl, the Eonourer

hereby chatges, by way of a lixed charge, all of (he Borrolve/s

intorcsl in lhe Clives Project to the Lender, inoluding, willroLri

limitalion:

(1) all of the Borrowe/s right, tille, estate and benelit in
and to the Olives Agreemenl 'rholher 

proprielary,

conkactual or 0lherujse and the full benelit ol all lhe riqhts,

pov/ers and iemedies o{ lhe Borrovrer under the Olives

Agreement;

[2) r,,rithout lintiting ('l), all ol the Borrowcis rlght, tille,
estate and bencfil in and to the Grovelols and all Olive

Produce to be gro'irn or growing on the Grovslols and the
proceeds ol sale lhereof; and

{3} wilhout limiling (1) or (2), the proceeds of Disposal ot
all Olive Produce and tlre proceeds ol lhe Olive Produce
lnsurance

cro.ruh!il! 
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(b) Tho Chargs is, util finally discharged by th€ Londor in
writing, a contindilg security for lhe perlotmanf€ of ihe Eonowsls
ohllgat{nns to the Lendsr und€r lhh Dotqmenl (and any olher
anangenent betr,veen the Borrowet and tho Lender) and takes
pdodty over all othdr ntodgages, charges or ot|grencumbrances.

tdl ThB gorro'iltsr ackflowlsdges thal sll or psrt of thl Pdncip{l
$um ls adugnced lo asslst lha Borrouter lo acquire tho ChargBd

Propsfiy and on the oxp€ss undsclanding lha{ fte ChErge w00ld
be granled ovor lhe Charged Propody and aocordlngly:

(1) the Bonower acquires legal title io lhe Chargsd

Propedy sublect to lhe Charge; and

(2) the Charge ranks in priority to any other charge or
modgage pnsently or subsequently granted by the

Bonow€r over lhe Charged Ptoperty,

10,2 Bortower's wananty and undertaking

Ths Borrowor uarsnts lhat ll ltas lhs polvor ls S.anl Ure charge
and undorlakes lhat it wlll nol gmnl, and ha$ nol granlad, any
olher mo(gage, charge 0I oltar €ncumbrancc ovor lho Chargcd

Froperty or Dispose ol the Chatgad Fropedy (olhar lhan lo lhe
Lender) wilhout lhe consent ofthe Lender.

{0.3 lnsuranceProceeds

{a) The Ollves lnsurance Proceeds (o t}ihich the Bonower is

entillsd must, sub.lect to clause 4.5(e), ba applied ln reduouon of
l\4oneys Payable.

(b) Until lhe Moneys Payable ls repald ln full, the Lender alone

ls entilled to glve good recelpt lor the Olives lnsurance Proceeds,

tc) The Borrower will, on the request of the Lender, dkect any
person responslble for payment of the Olives lnsurance Proceeds

lo pay the Ollves lnsurancs Proceeds direcily to lhe Lender.

tOl The Borrower will, on the f€quest ol lho Lefider, appoint lhe
Lender as lhe Borowe/s agent to give lull aliecl to thls clause
10.3.

(e) Paymonl lo lhe Lsnder ln torms ol clsusa 10.3{c) wlll
dischurgo the obllgatlon ol lho parson rasponslble for paymsnt ol
lhe Ollvos lnruranco Procseds lo lhg same eltont as i[ lhe
paynentwas made to lhe Botrower.

0 To the extent the Bonower recelves lhe Olives lnsurance
Proceeds, lhs Borower holds the Olives lnsurance Proceeds on
trust for lhe Lender ln terms of clause 10.3(a) and (b).

{C) Untll lho lloneys Payoblo havo been tepaid in full lhe
Lendol slone has power lo enfone, ssilh, oompromise, sue on,

rocover, teralve and dlscharge all clalns under lhe olivss
lnsulance.

10.4 charged Propsrty

For lhe purposes ol clause 10, lhe term Chaged Propetty means
lhe property described ln clause 10.1(a).

1l Covenants and warlanties

1l,l Conductbusinsss

Tha Eorrower musl carry on and conducl the Business ln a proper
and eflloient manner.

11.2 lnsurance

The Borrower musl lnsure the Bofloweis inlerest under each

Agreemont for lhe lull amount of the interest by taking out lhe

compubory lnsurance, and where avallable, the optional lnsurance
offored by GSMAL.

11.3 Material advetse change

The Bonowor must not taKe any ac{on whlch would conslitut€ or
' result in a change to the nature of the Buslnags lf that changa

ellher by ltsell or wlh olher changes, would conslltute a maladal
advene chango lo lhe nalure or profltablllty of the Buslness,

11.4 Bolrowelrswan"ntlgs

The Eotrourer warranls lhat it has lhe power to entet inio thls

Document, and that at lhe date of this Document, lhere are no
judgemonts attachmenis or legal proceedings agalnst lhe

'Bonowel.

12 Trust

12.1 Applicabillty

This clauss applies lf the deiails oi ltem 12 of the Schedule have

boen mmpleted.

12.2 Liabiliiy

The Borrower has entered lnto this Docsment on its own behall

and as truslee ol lhe Trust. The Bormwet and ils successors as

lrustee of lhe Trust will be liable under this Document as truslee o[

the Trust lo {he inlent that all the assets both ptesent and tuture 0l
lhe Trust will be avallable lo satisly lhe Borowe/s liabllities.

Nothing in this Document teleases the Borower fiom any liabllity

ln its penonal capacitY.

12.3 Warranties

The Bonower wananls lhat al the date o{ its exaculion ol.this
Document:

(a) all lhe powe* and discreUons confened by the deed

establishlng lhe Trust are capable of being validly exerclsed by the

Borrower as lrustee and have nol been variad or revoked and lhe
Trust ls a valld and subsistlng trus!

(b) lhe Borower ls lhe s0lo trustee of the Trust and has full and

unlettered power under {he terms ot {hE deed establishlng he
Trust to obtaln financlal accommodatlon on behalf of lhe Trust and

that the execu0on of thls Doarment is part of the due and proper

admlnislration of the Ttust and lor lhe benefit of the trusl fund of

the Trusl and lhe bsneliclades of the Trust; and

(c) no resldclion on lhe Bortowe/s rlght of lndemnity out o[ or

llen ovor lhe Trusls assets exlst or will ba created or pcmltted lo
exist and that right wlll have pdorlty over lhe dght of lhe
beneliclaries to lhe Trusls assets.

{2,4 Varlalion ofTrust

The Borrower must nol without the Lendels ptlor wrltten consenl

permlt any:

(a) resetllern€nt, appolntmonl, or dist lbuliol of capltal ol the

Trust;

(c)

retkenenl or replacement of the trustee ot any appointment

new lrustee of lhe Trusti

amendment of the doed eslabllshing the Trust;

breach ol the provisions ol lhe deed establishing tho Trusl;(d)

ot

(e) lermlnatlon olthe Trustotvarialion olthe ves{lng date,

and it any of the abova oecur, lhe Borrower must promptly lnfom
the Lender.

13 Acceleration Events

An acceleration event occurs ll:

(a| lhe Borower, as prlncipal debtor or olhemlse, fails lo pay

any money owlng on the due date for payment;

{b) thers is a breach of the Borroweis Covenants whlch is not
capable oI remedy;

(c) a breach of the Bonoure/s Covenants whlch is capable of
remedy, olher than a fallure to pay money, ls nol remedlad within

FIVE (5) days of lhat breach;

td) Tha Gtapes lnsurance Proceeds, Plantallons lnsurance

Proceeds or the Oltves lnsurance Ptoceeds are not recsived by

(b)

ofa
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the Lendei rrr fljrplie{.1 in acco(lance l,,iilr clauses 4.5, 3.3, 9.3 anrl

10.3 (as the caso rrray be);

(e) a represeniaiioo, r{arraniy or siale{nent made or deemed io
be made by ihe Borto'ler in ihls Docutnent proves lo have been

unirue iR a matolial respeci when rnade or deemed made (each

represeniaiion or r,varranty by lhe Borrolvar in this Documeni is

decmed repeaiad daily);

(0 lhe BoraoLver ceases ot threatens t0 cease to carry on ihe

Business urithorI lirsi obiaining (he consent oi ihe Lendet;

G) the Lender delermines that as a result of a change in ihB

law, a regolalion, or an oiiicial dkective tllai has the force of larir, il

ls or ulll b*conre impossible, illegal, or conlrary to such a direciirc,

for lhe Lender to advance, tnaillitln, or fund. any of lhe bioney

Payalrl* or olherwise obsgffe or prrtotm any .ovefianl or
obligation of ihe Lender under ihis Document; or

(h) lhe Borrower is declared bankrupt or has a "conirollef in

tenns of lhe Corporations Aci appointed lo it.

14 Effect of aocslel'aiion events

14.1 Dernand paynteni of l,{oney Payable

l{ an Acceleration Evenl occurs, {he Lcnder may demand

imnlediate payment of the Monay Payable,

14.2 Har!est Proceeds

lI an Acceleralion Evenl occurs:

(a) lhn Hatvesl Pmceods must, subiect lo clause 4.5(e) and

wilhoul linritiryl clauso 0.3, bc applied in reduction of Moneys

Payable, tlue and paysble. Lul l,npaid;

(b) until the Moneys Payable ls repald in full, the Lender alone

is enlillcd to give good receipt fot the Harvest Proceeds;

(c) lhe Borrower will, on the equesl ol [he Landor, direct any
palson responsiblo lor payrnent of lhe Hsrvesl Froceods to pay tle
llarvosl Procoerh dkcclly l0 lhe bnde[

{d} the Bonowar will, on the request ot the Lender, appoint the
Lender as the Eoroweds agent to glve full effect io this clause
14.2;

(t{ paymanl to lhe Lender ln tarnrs ol dauso 14,2tc) wlll
dischar0e the oblilallon ol lha person mspo{siirle lor pilymsnt o{

lhe lla$sit Proueed: lo lhe same exlenl a! ll llle pelyrnanl lvas

nrade to the Borrorvqri and

(0 to the extent the Botrower receives he Harvest Proceeds,

lhe Bor.ov,ler holds the Harvest Proceeds on trusl for lhe Lender ifi
terms of clause 14.2(a) and (b).

15 Recelver

15.1 Appoln(meni of Receiver

Upon or at any lime after the occurrence of an Acceleration Event,
lhe Lender rnay;

(a) appolnl a persorl 0r tvro or more persons Jolnlly, or
seveially, orjolntly and severally lo be a receiver or a receiver and
manager of the charged Propeny;

{b) remove a Receiver and on lhe removal, retiremenl or death
o{ a Recelver, appoint anolhel Receiver; and

(c) lix the remuneration and direcl payment 0f lhat
temuneiation and any cosls, chafges and expenses of the

Recclver out of lhe proceeds 0l any realisation ol the Charged

ItrroJiedy.

1 5.2 . Agency of Receiver

(a) Srbjec[ to clause 15.5, every Receiver is the agent of the

Borrower.

(b) The Boriou/er is responsibl: for lhe ecis, riefaulis antl

remuneraiion ol ihe Receirter.

15.3 p0,rveis oi Reoehter

Subject to any exp(ess exclusion by lhe lernts of ihs Receive/s

appoinlmeni, lhe Receiver has, ln addilion io any pourers

conlered on ihe Receiver by applicable law, powet to do any of

ihe follorr,ting:

(a) eniar possession ot c0ntrol: io entet into possession 0r

assume conkol oi any of lhe Charged Properi and have access lo

use the Charged Propefry;

(b) lease or licence: io accept ihe surrender of, deiermine,

grant or renew a Lease, licence or Forest Righl in tespecl of lhe

use or occupalion oI any of lhe Chatged Propedy;

(c) sale: lo seli or concur ln selling any of lhe Charged Ptoperiy

to a person:

t1) by auction, ptivate treaty or tender;

(2) subject to any special condi(ions as the Lender or lhe

Receiver lhink fit;

(3) lor cash or for a deferred payment of the purchase

price, in whole or in part, tvith or without inlelcst or seculity;

{4) in conjunclion wilh the sale of any properly by

another person; and

(5) in one lotorin separale parcels;

td) grant options to purchase: to grant l0 a person an option

t0 purchase any of the Charged Property;

(e) acqsire property: to acquire an interast irt any property, in

lhe name or on behalf ol lhe Borrower, whlctr 0n acquisltion forms

pad of the Charged Property;

(f) discharge clairns: discharge, compound, release or

cornpromise all claims agalnst the Borrower in respect of lhe

Charged Propedy vrhich have given or may give rlse to any charge

or llen on the Charged Properly ot vrhich are or nuy be

enlorceable by procedutes agalnst the Charged Propertyt

G) carry on buslness: to carry on or concur in carrying on the

Business;

(h) borrowings and securlty:

{1) to mise or borou/ any money, in i{s name or lhe

name or 0n behall of (he Bonower, from lhe Lender or a
person approved by {he Lender ln wrjlingi and

{2) to secure money raised or borrowed rndel clause

15.3(h)(1) by grantlng a mongage, charge or olher

encumbrance over any ol lhe Charged Pr0perty, ranklng ln

priority 10, equal wi(h, or afler, lhe Charge;

(i) manage and inconte: to do anylhlng to manage or oblain

income or revenue fiom any of the Charged Property lncluding to

receive the lnsurance Procbeds and the Harvesl Procceds;

f) access io Chargad Property: to have access to any of the

Charged Property, lhe premises al which the Business ls

conducted and any oF the administrative services 0l lhe Buslness;

(k) hrsure Charged Property: to lnsure any o( lhe Charged

Propedy;

(l) sever tixtures: to sever any of lhe Gharged Propedy;

(m) compromise: to mako or accepl a compromise or

arrangemenl

(n) surrBnder charged Ploperty: to sunender or transler any

of the Charged Property [o a Petson:

{o) exchange Charged Propefy: to exchange rvith a peIson

any of the Charged Poperty for any o(her property lvhether of
equal value or not;

(p) employ or dlscharge: to enrploy or dischargo a person as

an employee, conlractor, agenl, Frofrsslonal advlser or auctioneer
lor any oI lhe purposes oflhls Documenl;

tq) delegate: to delegatet0 a person lhe Receive/s Powers;
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(r) psrlorm of entorce documonls: 10 obse.ve, pedorit,
enforce, oxarcisa or reftain from Bxe.ching a righl, power,

authority, dlscrelion or remedy oi lhe Eorrowsr undar, or olharurlse

obtain (hs bonelitoi;

(1) a document, agreement or right which attachss to or
fcrms parl o[ the Charged Property; and

(2) a documenl or agreement enlered lnlo in exerclse of
the Recelveds Powersj

(s) receipts: to give etfectual recelpts lor all moneys and other
assels which may come into the hands o[ lhe Receiver;

(t) take proceedings: [o commence, discontinue, prosecute,

defend, settle or compromise in its name or the name or on behalf

o{ thG Borrower, any proceedings lncluding, but not limited to,
procoedings ln relalion to any insurance in respect of any of the

Charged Pnpefiyl

tul lnsolvomy procaeclings: to make I debhr bankrupt,
wind-qp any company, lorponation or olher antity and do all llrlngs
in relalion to n bankruptcl or wlnding-up whlch lho Reelver lhinhs
necessary or desirable includlng, but nol limited to, atlending and
voling at credilors' moellngs and appointing proxlas for those
meetirgs;

(v) sxeDute documents: to enterinlo and oxecute a document
ol agreement in the name of he Receiver or the name or on
bahalf of lhe Bonower including, but not lirnited to, bllls of
exchangs, cheques or promissory noles for any of the purposos of
lhis daod;

(w) abtlity of Bolrower and Lender: to do anythlng the
Borrowor or Lender could do ln respect of the Charged Property;
and

E) incidentrl po\r,rori lo do anythlng necessary or lncidental to
the exerclse of lhs Rscelvefs Powers.

15.4 Nature of Receive/s Powets

16 GST lndemnity

(a) All paymenls to be rnade by the Borrorver under (his

Document have been calculated without regard to GST. lf a

payment conslifutes lhe considetation fol the whole or part of a
Taxable Supply by lhe Lendet, the amounl of that payment must

be increased so that the Lendar will receive {net of payments by lt

in respecl of GST) the amount whlch the Lendet would have

received in the absence of a GST.

(l) lf lhe Lender makes a Taxable Supply, lhe Bonower agrees

(except to the extent lhat lhe Lender is enlilled to be indamnified

in respect ol lhat GST by an lncreased paymont under clause

16(a) above) lo pay on demand lo lhe Lender an addilional

amount so that the Lender will receive lhe amounl (net of
payments by il ln respect of GST) which (he Lender would have

received in lhe absence of a GST,

(c) lf a payment or olher consideralion provided by the Lender
lo a person olher than the Bonower under or in connection with
thls Dooument 0r a tfansaclion contemplated by this Documenl

may be lncreased or added or by refarence to a GST, the

Borrower agrees to pay on demand to the LenCer lho amount
necessary to indemnily lhe Lender ln respect ol that increass or
addition.

(d) lf the Lender becomss liable io pay a psnalty or lnterest
becalse of late payment of GST where lhal late payment is

because of {he fallure of lhe Bonower to mmply wlth lhis clause,

then the Bonower Egrees to pay 0n demand to the Lender an
Bddltional amount equal (o lha amount of thal penalty or lnterest.

17 Assignment

17.1 Permlttedassignment

{a} Tlre Lender may at any lime asslgn or oheruiss kansf€r all

or any of lls rlghts, and may lransfer all or any ol lts obligations,

uoder lhls Documsnt (lncludlng the benelll of the Charge).

{b) The Bonower may nol assign or othemlse tmnsler all or
any of ib righls or obligations under thls Document wlthout the
writt€n consent of tho Lender,

{c) Tha Lender may asslgn part (ln tho name of lhe Lender ot
In lhe nsme of 8 lrustee on fuust for lhe Lender) of lhe benslil ol
the Charge whllst retainlng lho benelit ol lhe oher part lo secure

lhe Money Payable.

{7.2 Dlsclosursoflnformation

The Lender may discloss to a proposed asslgnee or tansleree
informatlon ln lha possesslon ot the Lend€r retallng lo lhe
Borrower and furnished ln mnnecllon with this Document or a

Prdect and the Bonowerctnsents to lhat disclosule,

1S GUAMNTEE

18.1 Guarantea

ln consideration ol {he Lender havlng agreed at lhe Guarantor's

request to enler into this Documenl, the Guarantot,

unconditionally and hrevocably guarantees to the Lender the
payment of all ot lhe Money Payable and the porformance by the
Eorrowerot all ol its obligalions under thls Document.

18.2 Payment

{a) lt any and all ol the Money Payable ls nol pald when due

or ls nct paid in lhs mannar as lhe Monay Payablo ls. rcquired to be pald, lhe Guannlar muil immedialely on
dems[d from lhe Lendar pay to lhe lender lhe Money

Payable.

{b) A demand under clause 18.2{a) may be madE at any lime
and from fime lo llme.

The Rseoivefs Powars aro to be conslrued independenuy and
none llnits lhe gonornlity of any olher. A dsallng undor the
Recelve/s Powsrs wlll ba on lhs tsms and condlllons the
Receivet lhlnks fit.

'15.5 Siatus of Recelvsr after commencemant otwinding up

(a) Tho p0wer to appolnl a RscElvsr under clause 15.1 may be
exerc,ised even lf at tha 0me an Acceleralbn Event occurs or a[ the
time when a Receivor ls appolnted, an orderhas bsen made or.a
resolutlon has been passed forlhe wlndlng up oflhe Bomwer.

(b) lf for any reason, lnduding, but not limlted to. operalion ol
law, a Recelven

(1) appolnted in the ckcumslances descdbed ln clause
15.5(a)) or

(2) appolntedatanolhertlme,

ceases lo be lhe agant ol lha EorowEr upon or by vlrtue of, or as a
rosult of, Bn ordor b6lng tilade or s ra$olulion bofng passad fot lhe
windin! up or bankruptcy of ths Boroweq lhe Racelvor
lmmedlotsly becomas lhe agent ofthe Lendet.

15,8 Powers oxerclsable by the Lender

Whslher or nol 6 Rs€lvsr ls appolnted under clause 15.1, lhs
Lendar may, on 0r aftBr lh6 occutrEfic6 ol an Acesloratlon Evool
and wiihout glulry notlce b s psrson, Bxercise th6 Recalvs/s
Powers ln addl$on lo lhe lendsi's Pol,rrars.

15,7 Terminatlon ol r€celvership and possosslon

The Lender may, at any time, tetminate the appolnkneni of a
Rec€fuor and may, at any tims, gfu€ up possesslon of tha Charged
Properg,
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19 INDEilINITY

'19.1 General indernnity

(a) lhe Guaranlu inriarrtttiiies ihe Lend{rr agairrrsi any claim,

ecli.rn, damaga, loss, liabiliiy, rr51, charfie, €xpar)se,

eruigoing or paymqnl urhich ihe Lond* pays, srrficrs or

incurs, or ls liable lor, in respect of any oi (he iollowing:

(1) any iailure by iha Borrower to pay any of the Money

Payable when dus or in ihe manner in vrhich ii was

requked to be paid;

{2) any failLre of the Sonoruer or any Guaianior or any

other porson to obsorve, perform or comply with

any provision of this Document or any olher
documeol;.

(3) flny faci or circumslance not being as represented

or wananted [o the Lendcr by the Bonottler;

(4) lhe occunence oi any Acceleralion Evenl; and

(5) lhe Lender exercising its powers consequent upon

or arising out of the occur,ence of any Acceleralion
Event.

WilhotJt linrltsliern lo tha lndomnily Nonialned in clause

19.1{a), tlnt lntlonrnily includes lhe anrount datunnincd by

tha Lender au being inertred lry nason ol lho liquldalion or
re.employrncrt ol deposih or olher funds acquirad or

conlractarJ lor by lhe Lander to lund {rr mainlnln {he
Prlncipal Sum and includes, but ls not limiled to, loss ol
rnargin.

1s.2 lndemnity for avoidance of Principal Surn

(a) lf any o{ lhe Money Payable (or rnoneys urhlch v,rould have' been part of {he Money Payable had lhey not been
ilrecovetable) are lrrecovenble by lhe Lsnder:

(1) lrom he Borourer; or

(2) lrom the Gua€ntor on the footing of a guaranlee,

the Guarantor unconditrcinally and lrevocably lndamnifios

llre Lendsr a[alnsl any chim, action, danraga, hss,
llirbtlity, cost chargo, oxponoe, outgoirrg or payncnl
oullered, paid or inc.rrred by the Lonrler ln ralation lo lho
non-paynrent of lhose moneys.

(b) Clausc 1$.2(al spplias t0 lhD Moncy Payable (or nronsys
lyhlch would have been pad ol lhe Money Payabla had
thoy not borrl irre(ovcrablo) whlch are or nny be
hrocouomble lrrespeetlve of vrhelher:

(1) they are or may be irrecoverable by reason of any
other fact or circumstance whatsoeveri

(2) the transactions or any of {hetn relaling to lhose
moneys are vold or illegal or avoided 0f otheuise
unenforceable; and

(3) any natters relaiing to the Pdncipal Sum are or
should have been vlithir lhe knowledge of lhe
Lender,

{9.3 lndcmnity payment

The Guarantor musl pay lu the Lender lpon demand all arnounls
which the Lender stales are ouring to it under any lndemnity under
this Document.

2T AVOIDANCEOFPAYMENTS

ll any payment or other transaction relating {o or af{ecting ihe
Money Payable is void, voidable or unenforceable ln whole or in
pad or is clalmed to be void, voldable or unenforceable and that
claint is upheld, conceded or compromlsed in whole or in part:

(a) $e liability ol the Guarantor under lhis Documenl is the
same as il lhal paymeflt or kansactlon (or the void,
voidable or unenforceable part of it) and any release,

satilenreni oi .lischalge rladc in rBlianre on any stJch

paymeni oI transaciion had not bean rrrads; and

{b) th3 Guarantor rnust inrmediately take all aciion and sign all

docilrnenis requked by the Lender io resiote [o lhc Lcndet

the beneiil oi ihe liabiliiy o{ ihe Guaranior under lhis

Documeni in place intmediaiely before the payment or

iransaction.

21 UNCONDITIOruALOBLIGATIONS

(a) the obligalions of lhe Guaranior rnder this Document are

principal obligations and are noi teleased, discharged or

other,vise af{ected by anything vrhich but lor this pmvision

rnight have that eirect, including, bul not limited tor

(1) the grant to any person of ariy iime, ruaiver,

covenart not [0 sue or olhcr indulgence;

(2) the release (including wilhout limitation a releaso as
pari of any novalion) ot discharge of any person;

(3) the cessation of the obliqa{ions, io whole or in part,

of any person ulder any document or agreement;

(4) the liquida(ion of anY Person;

t5) any arrangemenl, contposilion or comprom'se

e0tered lnt0 by the Lender or any olher person;

(6) any documenl oi agreement being in whole or in
pari illegal, vold, voldable, avoided, unenlorceable

or olherwise of linrited force or cffect;

(i) any exlinguishmenl, failure, loss, release,
discharge, abandonmenl impairmenl, compound,

composilion or oontpromlsc, ln whole or ln part of
anY agreement,

{8) aoy security belng given lo ihe Lender by any
pets0n;

(9) any alleralion, amsndment, vailillJor!, srpplement
to, or leplacemenl of, any docum0[l or agreement;

(10) ary moratorium or other suspenslon 0t any r'tght of
the Lender;

(1 1) {he Lender or any receiver or attofney exercising or
enforcing, delaylng or refralnlng from oxercising or
enforcing, or being not entilled or unahle to

exerclss or enforce any r(ht of the Lender;

{12) lhe Lender obtalnlng a judgment against any
person l0r lhe payment of any of lhe Money

Payable;

{13) ary transaction, agreemenl 0r arrangemenl lhat
may lake place wilh (he lender or any other
person;

{14) any pay{nent lo lhe Lender, includi0g any payment

llrhlch at the payment date or at any lime after the
payment date is, in whole or ln part, lllegal, void,

voidable, avolded or unenforceable;

(15) any lailure lo give effeclive notlce [o any person of
any default underary documenl oI agteemenl;

(16) any legal limllation, disab)lity or krcapacity (lhrough

Insanity, ilt health, iniury or olhenvise) ol any
personi

(171 any breach 0f any other document or agrecmenl;

(18) the acceplance of the repudiation ol, or termination
o[, aly docttment ot agreement;

(19) the Money Payable being lr{ecoverable for any

rcason;

{20) any disclaimer by any person ol any document or
agreement;

(21) any assignment, novation, assumplion 0r lransler

of, 0r oihef deallng wllh, any rights or obligatioos

under any document or agteernenl;

(b)
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(b)

(221 lhe openlng of a naw account of ihe Borrower wilh
lhe Lender ot any transaction relating to the ner,v

accounl

(23], any preJudio lo anF persqn Ee a result of any thlng
done, or omltisd by lhe Lnndor or any receiver or
attorney of the Lender or olher person, or any

failure ot neglect by lhe Lender or any receiver or
afoney of the Lender or olher person to recover
the Money Payable or any otherthing;

(24) ihe raceipt by the Lender ol any dividend,

dlstrhul'ron or other payment in respect of any
llquldatiol;

{25) any increase in the amount of the Money Payable;

and

(26) any other acl omission, matier or lhing whalsoever

whether negligent or not.

Clause 2l(a) applies lnespec0ve of the consont or
koowledge, ot lack ol consenl or knowledga, of ihe Lender,

the Guarantor or any oher person ol any evenl descdbed

ln clause 2'l[a].

22 ASSIGNMENT

The Guarantor may not assign or otherulss transler all or any of
its rights or any ol lts obligalions, under thls Document wlthout{he
writlen mnsenlof the Lender.

23 MORE THAN ONE GUAMNTOR

lf there is more than ona Guaranton

(a) the covenants and agteements on lheh part bind and must
be obsorued and performed by them JolnUy aad oach of

' them severally and may be en{orcsd againsl any one or
more ol lham; and

(b) I loference ln lhis Documentlo the Guarantorls lo be read
as a relersnce to any and all oflhs Guarantoc,

u Appolntment of attorney

ln consideratlon of lhe provlsion of lhe Funds lhe Bolrower
inovocably appoints oach frector of the Lender ond sadr porson

dulhorhsd by the Lendor l0 rvfilng, to be the attomay for lhs
Bonowar ln the name of, and on behall of, and as lhe act and
deed of, lhe Bonower

{a} ensuro that ihls Documsnt is reglstered and filsd ln all
reglstsrs ln all lurlsdlclions in whlch lt mrst be reglstered and flled

lo aflsuro sntotceablilU, valldily and prlodty agdffit all porsone

and to bB el{sdlv6 as a sgcurlty and lo oign and reglshr all
documents, {oms and olhor lnslr{monls under lho Corponrllons
Aot at lhe Auslrallan Sacudlles and lnueglrnents 6ommlssl0n; sld

(b) after the occunence of an Acoelaration Event or ln lhe
case of p:ragnph (b)(2) at anytime, to d0, execute, complete,
psdorm and exatclw:

(1) Badr ofhe Bonowe/s Covsnants;

(2) afly documont, direction, authorlty or lnstruction
whlch lhE Lender deems necessary lo glve full effect to any
plovlslon ol this Document:

(3) each o{ the Lendeds Powers capable of being

exerclsed or perfotmed in the name ol the Eorrower; and

(4) each lnstrument exeorted by or on behalf of the
Boffowor ln blank and deposited wilh lhe Lender as

collateral security,

and the Bonousr !flderlakes to ratily all lhat the attorney does

undarlhls clause and lndemnllies the Lender ln respect of any loss

aislng lrom any acldona underhls clause'

25 Properlaw

This Document is governed by, and to be lnterproted ln
accordanoe with, iha laws of Western Australia and where

applicable lhe laws oi ths Commonwealih of Australia.

26 Powers conferred bY law

The polvers conlerred on lhe Lender by law are, except lo lhe

exten[ lnmnslstentwllh the lerms and provisions exptessed in this

Documenl, in augmentalion ol the powars conferted on the Lendet

by lhis Document.

27 Severance

lf any part ol this Documenl is, or becomes, void or unenforceable,

that part is, or will bs, severed from this Documenl so that all parts

that are nol, or do not become, void ot unenlorceable remain in full
force and elfect and are unaffected by that severance,

28 Service of notice

Any nolice rsquired to be given lo lhe Bonowsr pursuant to lhis
Document may be signed by lhe Lender, any oflicer of fhe Lender

or lts solicitors and will be deemed to have been duly ghen ifgfuen
in wriling lo the Bonower by letter addressad to the Borower ai lts
address as provided ln ltem 1 of [he Schedule or such olher

address ln Auslralla as notilied to GSMAL 0r lhe Lender at any

time. Any notlce glvan by postwlll be deemed lo have been served

on the nsxt ordinary business day atler lhe d&y lahen itwas posted

and i0 proving such service lt wlll be sutlicient to prove that lhe

leRer containing lhe notlce was properly addrassed and posted.

and a slatement slgned by lhe Lender lhat lt was so posted and
whsn shall be concluslve avldence of lhal fact.

zs lnterpretation

29,1 Rofsrsnce to a palty

Unless contrary lo lhe sense or context, a relerence lo a party

includes lhat pady's execulors, admlnlstrators, personal

asprssgntauves, successors and asslgns, and lf a pady omprises
two or moro porcons, lhe oxecutors, admlnlskaton, personal

represenlatfues, successors and assigns o[each of lhose persons.

29.2 Jolntand several covonants

lf a pady compdses two or more parsons, lhe mvenants and
agreoments on lhsh part blnd, and must be observed and
pedormed by them Jolntly and each ol lham ssverally and may be
enforced against any ona or any two 0r moro ofthem.

29.3 Lastday nota buslness day

When the day or last day for doing an act is not a buslness day,

balng a day olher lhan a Sa(uday, Sunday or publlc holiday in the
plac€ that the act is to be c'afiiod oul the day or last day for dcing
the act will be lha preceding business day in the place where lhat
actls to be done.

29.4 Rsferenceto otherdocumenl

Sublect to any conUary provlslon in thls Docu6ent, a reference t0

any olher deed, agrsement, ins[rumenl 0r contract lncludes a

reference to lhat olhet dead, agteemen! lnstrumonl or mntracl as

amended, supplemented orvadod from time lo lime.

29.5 Hsadlngs

Except in the Schadule, headings h thls Oocumenl do not atfect lts

interpretalion,
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Schedule 1

1. BORROWER

Raymond Adhur Gaston

1/27 Danzer Ddve

ATHERTON QLD 4883

2. PROJECT

(a) GREAT SOUTHERN VINEYARDS PROJECT (ARSN )

Number of Vinslots:

Vinelol Numbers:

(b) GREAT SoUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2005 ARSN 1 1 2 744 877

NumberolWoodlots: 7

ProjeclWoodlotNumbers: 29088-29094

G) GREAT SOUTHERN ORGANIC OLIVES PROJECT (ARSN }

Number ol Gtovelots:

Project Grovelot Numbers:

3. BUSINESS

(a) Where the Borower is participating in lhe Vineyards Proiect, lhe Business

means, in respect lo that project, the Boflowels long term business of

commercial viticultoro;

{b) Where ths Botrower is particlpating in the Plantalions Project, lhe

Business means, in respect lo that proiect, lhe Bormwe/s long lerm

business ofcultivaling and haruesting EucaluPtus (globulus, dunii oI

grandis) trees; and

{c) Whele the Borrower is patticipating in the Olives Project, lhe Business

means, in respect lo that ptoject' the Bonower's long term business ol

cullivating and haryesting olives.

4. AMOUNT OF FUNDS

Loan Principal: 21000

Fees as peritem'10: 460

Total Funds: $21460

5, DATE FEES PAYABLE TO GSMAL AND DATE OF ADVANCE OF LOAN

ln the c€se 0fihe Vineyards Prolect, date ol lhe Vineyards LMA;

ln the case ol the Plantations Proiect, date of the Plantalions LMA; and

In the case 0l the Olives Proiect, date of the olives LMA;

6. INTEREST START DATE

I July 2005

7. REPAYMENT DATES

Monlhly repayment dates: 1st day of each monlh.

Firsl Repaymenl Dale: 1 August 2005

Last Repayment Date: 1 JulY 2015

8, REPAYMENTAMOUNT

lnterest Only Period Loan:

(a) 0 rePaYments of 0 each

(b) 0 repayments of 0 each

Term Loan:

(c) 120 ropaYmentsof $301.72each

S. INTEREST RATES APPLICABLE TO THE AMOUNI BORROWED

(a) lnterestRate: 11.5%

(b) OverdueRale; 14,5%

10. LOAN ESTABLISHMENT FEE

$460

11, GUARANTOR

Not Applicable

12, TRUST

Not Applicable

A43562

EXECUTED AS A DEEDI

Signed sealed and delivered bY:

Raymond Arlhur Gaslon by his/hedits duly appointed attomey

Great Soulhern Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accordance with Section 127 o{ the Cotporations Act 2001

- .,r /'
.).- / (- -

,. L. (.:

,
{^,

.. fl: tll I
Signature Director

John Cadton Young

$ignature Secrela.Y

Canercn Ailhu( Rhodes

Executed by:

Great Southern Finance Pty Ltd ABN 47 009 235 143

in accordance wilh Section 127 of the Corporalions Act 2001

..t'I

,

. / r - f , t
\.-

t{I t,- r' ./'j
Slgnature Dkector

John Carllon Young

Signatu€ Secretary

Cameron Atlhur Rhodes
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MPORTANT

l5l1AL has loCged vrirh the ASIC a prospe.tus dated l2 June 2003 ofl'eringWoodlots in tfre prolect The pmspectus containj
mportant information in resgect of inveslin': in the Projecl. Bef"ore signing the Application Form, Applicants should read the
)rosPecius Caied l2 iunc 2003 in its entirety, Applications should be complcted and lodged in accordance with the instructions on
>age 68. A perscn who gileJ anolher person access to the Application Form must gire the person access to the prospectus at ihe
ame time and 3y the sarne rneans This appiication form expires on 5 l"larch 2004. Paper copies o{the Prospectus aod this
\,pplicaticn Form are a'ndable lree o{ charge, up3n yo!r request, from 6SMAL

Application Form

5. Finance (lf applicable)
P/eose conrp/ete:

lArr'e hereby apply to Great Southern Finance Pty
L'ld to borrow the amouDt c[

$ Jac,eDO
(insert amount wirich shoulC be ihs sarne as ihe
9alance Due at Section 4), under the terrns of the
llnance cption shown below;

I 2 month interes! irec loan (tick boxi

Allotment A (

LGrower No G

Broker Use

Advisor Name

Advisor Code

&

84r.407
I goa.r a)6(: s7

cJc)

l. Name(s) of Applicant(s)
"rr e Sornamc cr Company l.Jamc

h4< L-V N(H
,iv:n Nameft) (no in tiat;
l pv L kL!-A-,4'
\BI\

f? l0^'V tf 18.3 ArevouResisteredro:GSr?Yes
)ln'- ApDrraant L

dle Surname or Company l.!a.me

% 
t'"'''j]::-1:rEgt L;ra

Jrf,r" fl]Jr: > I ),,-\lJl l'at!3 rli€.t t{fr
./ j,tra-qp*"qb f zp.r

Plea;g e.sc comp.ete V': Dred Delt

1O
5cJ

page 7 i and return witn your application.

6. lnsurance
Plecse rick vthich type of insuronce yox require.

Comoulsory

Full (Compulsory and Optronal)

Applicant l/Director

2/Director 2

OR 0ffice Use Only 65
Plantation

Ptn

Lots

IR

DR o

Dep.R d

@s2

v/ fJf;

ilen Nane(s) (no rnitials)

,BN

Are ycu Registcred for GST? Yes

ccolrnt Name (for trusts and superannuation funds only)

lf no selection is made you r.rill be invoiced for
compu sory insunnce only. Please reler to page
22 for more information.

';,'w^'ested Before

8. Declaration and Signatures
6y si;nin; us Appliceiioe Form, l/we
ackf,cwleCge anC agree rc be bound by the
sttgmsntg on the re}erse side of this application.

NO

, Address

rburb & Street or PO Box

?c Box I
rbu.b/Tolyn

oil/s1 / z- t r/ +.116 d-7 L /-4 / Zd,.trzr</i-/'
State Postcode

,9-/-f) foo a.oa- ( fl ,/-,4/&
Conlact Details

fniact
P kt,t LV Nc H

,l

o) (]// Jlbl
oail

Home Phone

a2 7 3Zr r? 8o
l'lobile

oq tf lS*o bq(e

iL-
App -a"

Work

a1 3/)-1 GSSPL

Finance

CSH

CDR

DDR

GsF 
'F 

(

lVitL' coeb,J 0o'nJ - rt ef. e L)
Application

)--> t f

$

)Fli.ations nrust be rnade in mr.rhiples ol9j,000 only
ial numb:r of \Joodlc:-s I o O >t $3,000 perwoodlct -

Less arcunt paid here'rv th

Balance

3 oo a o o
fotal Amoont Payable exclJding G5f

oa oa

Date-.6/t6fu-eP.l
Compmies oirly . AFry Ccmnon !.-al. i{ r,:.qu:rcC

GSP PI



Direct Debit Bequest

Request and Autftority to Oebit the Account named below to pay Great $outhern Finance PW Ltd

Surrame or ccn'Pani' name

Lv lt t l*
;J ';-.* ;r ACN/r\8oN (Yar)

ffn*q'*;"{Ti#f i###rffi H.fi ;*iH:['?,:trn*ffi *ffi iiirt''fr #ffi
provided below.

lnseR the name and address of Financial lnstitution at which the accounl is held

Financialinsiitutionnarne . z L ^/1/'i ;';;; a/ i-L-a* L r tl I * 4e*
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Dear Mr LYnch

RE: Great Southern Plantations Projects

Grower Number G15428

we refer to our telephone discuusion about the aforementioned investment and advise that an

audit has indicated tnat we"alre noiln ieoeipt of a signed Loan Deeds perlaining to thfee of the

loan facilities.

Atiached herewith is a copy of the relevanl Loan Deeds, we ask tlat Yo^u 
print lwo sets and sign

these and return thern rJiii;;ii;t:i"-"n"16-irt"it execution by Great southern Finance Ptv Ltd

attorneys and stamping, A;d;;iu; loan o""o wiil be returned to you for your records.

should you have any guestions perlaining to this matter please do not hesitale to conlaet the

rritut 
"itt't" 

earliestio enable the issue lo be resolved'

Yours sincarE$/'/
/ ..-." ;
{r'tb{-

Chri" Kslzan

5 December2007

Mr P G LYnch
84 Camp Street
TOOWONG QLD 40O6

Creclil AnalYst - Great Southern Finance PtY Ltd

l6 1rrrlirnrcnt ltlrr..\\tr:rr lrr15 \Xr.src1r r\ssLtclia 6005 P() llor lJ;'li \\'e:r ltcrth \{'cstcrn Austrrlia 68'r2

li.l.,phorrc (08),)120 lr;'ll() or l$t)0 r159 l"l8 l:i.:sirnilt (01{) 1):i.21 9';'i0 \Ycbsicc \!lv1v'llr':r{ seuthcll'cottr'ttr

r,tu{t }rrltllll:tiN [til..\N(]llt,ti | |r \ttii.i:rxr,,'ri I rl



2 Seplember 2003

Mr P Lynch

PO Box 10215

Brisbane Adelaide Slreet
Brisbane QLD 4000

.$--S-
Dear Mr Lynch,

oo(ar,

.?.

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2003 Project
LOAN DEED REFERENCE: A28494 Grourer Referetrce: GI5428

I refer to your application for 100 woodlots in the above project, together wilh your request for finance in relation with

lhis investmenl, Your finance application has been approved and two copies of each Loan Deed are enclosed for

execution.

Please note lhat although your loan has been approved with a term of ten years with payments as delailed in the

enclosed payment guide, for internal accounting purposes your loan has been documented as two separate Loan

Deeds.

Your loan repaymenls comntenced on the 15o July 2003 and will be drawn from your noninated account in

accordance with the monthly payments detailed at item I of the Schedule to each Loan Deed. These payrnents are

summarised in lhe enclosed payment guide.

I wish to draw your attenlion to clause 9.2 of each Agreement, which requires that the Bonower mainlain full insurance

over lhe woodlots {or the duration of the loan. Great Southem Managem Australia Limited will issue an involce relating

to this expense in September of each year. lt is also recommended that clients maintain income protection insurance

sufllcient to cover the liability under this bonowing.

lf you have not already completed the direct debit aulhority contained in the prospeclus to lacilitate automatic loan

repayments please do so as soon as possible. Please note lhat if you wish to change this arrangement at any time
written advice is required no later than 4 working days prior to the debit date being the 15th of each month.

Would you please execute and rcturn all copies ol the enclosed documents to lhis ofllce as soon as possible. A
signed copy of lhe Loan Deed will be retumed to you afler stanrping. A reply paid envelope is provided for your

convenience.

Should you have any queries in relation to the enclosed docuntents please discuss these with erther your financial or

legal adviser. lf on the other hand you require furlhet information regarding the investment and loan particulars please

do not hesitale lo contactthis office.

Yours sincerely

Bluno Romeo

Finance Manager
Enc
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05 fnteresE Charged
05 Direct Debit
05 Inlerest Charged
05 Direct Debit
05 Interest Charged
05 Direct Debit
05 Interest Charged
05 DirecL Debit
06 Interesl Charged
05 Direct Debit
06 Interest Charged
05 Direct Debi.t
06 InLerest Charged
05 Direct Debit
06 Interest Charged
06 DirecL Debit
06 InLerest Charged
06 Direcl DebiL
05 Interesl Charged
06 ljrrect DeDtt
05 Interest Charged
06 Direcl DebiL
06 Interest Charged
06 Di.rect Debit
06 Interest Charged
06 Di-rect Debit.
06 Interest Charged
06 Drrect ueDlt
06 Inlerest Charged
06 Direct Debit
05 Interest Charqed
05 Direct Debit.
0? Interest Charged
0? Direct Debit
07 Interest Charged
07 Direct Debit
07 InEerest Charged

143108.37
0

1

28494r
TakeUp
TakeUp
TakeUp
TakeUp
TakeUp
TakeUp
0 1 12TN
EOM

021OTX
EOIlI

03 8 9U.l
EOM

EOM

EOM

EOM

EOM

ECM

1731KX
EOM

1 94 OML

EOM

2t62LR
EOM

EOlvl

2539K14
EOM

27 48Kr
EOM

2893JY
EOM

15
-1

35
93
1)
?o
qP

0s15

0755

0940

113 0

EOM

94KOL2

1508fc

OM

OB

I,F

KS

lLC))?

3093JS
EOM



Details DisplaY Page 2

4I
42
43
44
45
45
47
48
49
50
51
f,a

tr-)

54
55
56
57
co

s9
60
51
R')

63
b+
65
55
67
58
69
?0
7L
72
IJ

74
15
76
77
ta
79
80
81
oz
83
84
85
85
o?

88
oo

90
9L
ot

3249JN
EOIVI

3408rK
EOM

3 s7 sHQ
EOM

3769HQ
EOM

3892ue
EOM

42222d
EOM

450521
EOM

4702yx
EOM

4905yu
EOM

5115yr
BOM

52 8 6wu
EOM

54 84wp
EOM

56 64wg
EOM

5837wf
EOM

5031ivc
EOM

6235v1
EOM

1185.66

1L25.14

1t_3 5 , 52

10'14.91

1085.57

1058,64

999.84

r005.03

948 ,43

952 .4A

925.35

841.15

859. B9

815.39

813.63

"760.42

']56,29

121 .32

61 6 .08

668.31

618,42

3"722 .43
628.10

603 .7s

496.09

515.97

3722 .43

3122.43

37 22 .43

3'722 .43

3722 .43

3722 .43

3722 ,43

3722 .43

3122 .43

3122 .43

3722 .43

3722 .43

3722 .43

3.122 .43

3tzz,+7

3122.43

1'7)) 42

11t) a?

3722 .43

3722 .43

37 22 .43

3722.43

1197L2.24
120897.86
rt7775.43
118300.57
tL45l8.14
115713.66
1l-1991.
113066.
109343.
170429.
106705.
7077 55 .

104043.
n5a42.
101320.
7A2326.
98504.

75lnla7 Direcl Debit
01/04f0? Interest Charged
151 041 07 Direcl Debi.l
WlA5l07 Interest Charged
15l0s/07 Direct Debit
07la6l 0? rnteresl Charged
15l06/01 DirecL Debit
ALl a7 / 07 Interest Charged
15l 07 I 0't Direct Debit
ctlaB l 0l rnLerest Charged
15l 081 0] Direct Deb j.t
otlag/01 InteresL Charged
L5l09l0t Direct Debit
al-lrcl 07 InteresL Charged
rsl10l07 Direct Debit
nlu-107 Inlerest Charged
15lfll0? Direct DebiL
Wl12l w Inlerest Charged
L5172/07 Direct Debit
01/01/08 Interest Charged
1510L/08 Direct DebiL
aIl 02l AB Interest Charged
L5l02/08 Direct Debit
o1lo3/08 Interest Charged
$la3l0s Direct Debit
01-l 04/ 08 Incerest Charged
$la4l08 DirecL Debit
0L/05/08 InteresL Charged
751a5108 DirecL Debit.
arl 06/ as rnterest Charged
L5lA6l08 Direct Debit
0Il 07 / 08 Inlerest Charged

I at / oe Direct Debit
logloa rnterest Charged
loaloa Direct Debit
loglaa rnterest Charged
l09l08 Direct Debit
lrclaa Interest Charged
1L0I08 Direct Debit
l1]-l0B Interest Charged
l7rl08 Direct Debit
l!2/08 Interest Charged
112108 Di.recl Debit
/12108 Direct. debit dishon
lot/og lnterest Charged
loll09 DirecL DebiL
lot/og Bank credit
la2/09 Interesl Charged
loz/og Direct Debit
I ozl og rnterest Charged
lol/ag Direct Debit
l04l09 rnteresL Charged

99552

z3
tn

34
91
5sI
L2
96 I
53
56 r
J.J

56r

9T
6

9I
6

8I
5
4T

95830,13
96782.53 r
93060.10
93985.45 r
9A263 .

9110
8738
B825
8452
8534
8762
8243
7871
'| 94'7
15'.75
7550
'12185.2L
135L2.53 r

4.
1.
1.
o

4.
2.
5.
3,
3.
1.
1,

02
t'7
14
53
zv

I

I

5

1
'7

3

7

3

6
6432fd L5
EOM 01
6714VN 15
EOM 01
5944V2 15
EOM 01
7130cq 15
EOM 01
7355hj 15
EOM 01
756Bhm 15
058036 15
EOM 01
77419s 15
781801 23
EOM 01
78649k 1s
EOM 01
81429i 15
EOM 01

3722.43
3122 .43

3']22.43

3722.43

69190 .1"

74465.1
66143.1
67472.0
63689.5
54308.0
60585,6
64308.0
64936.r
6121,3.7
s7 49]- .2
58095.0
54312 .6
s4858.7

0

8I
5

6I
3

5I
2
tr

CT
JL

z
o

4I
l_

OI
51L46.21
51662 .24 r



IN'I'HE FEDIIRAL CIRCUIT COUITT
OF AUSTRALIA
AT MELBOURNE

JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMBNT PTY LTD (ACN 136 367 194)

Applicant

LISA.IANIi MCGUIITE
Respondent

File No: MLGl465l2Arc

Registrar:

l)ate of Order:

Where tnacle:

REGISTRAR CAPORALE

23 August20l6

MELBOURNE

TI-18 COURT ORDERS THAT

1 . Tlre estate of Lisa Jane McGuire be sequestrated undet' the Bankmplcy Acl 1966,

2. The appiicalt creditor''s costs fixed in the suttr of $6,508.83 be paid fi'orn the estate of

the reipondent cleblor in accordance rvith the Banlo't\tlcjt 1ts1 196t.

The courr notes that the date of the act of bankruptcy is 6 July 201 6.

The Cout.t also nores t|at a colsent to nct as tl-ustee sigrred by Stephen Johrl Michell has been

lrlecl undel section i 56A of the Bctnkruptcy Act 1966'

l)ate entry stamped: 23 Alrgtisl20l6

Ilcglslr!r

Note i

Srrbsection 104 (2) of t\e Federal C:iratit (lottt 0-f Au.strttlic Act l99l) (the Acr) p|ovides thal a party to

pr.ocee<lings ip u'iriclr a Registral has exercised any oftttie powers of the Cont t rtnder subsecrion 102 (2)' ornncler

1., JeL"gotli,, under. s'bseion 103 (l), ol'the Air rnay. u'ithin the tinre 1:re.scribcd by ihc l{ules of c'ottri, tlt'

Prcl)flrrrl iil llrt \{clbottrttc Rcgi;trt
I crlcl 7, ()rvcr: l)iron I arv (.otrrls' ..]{)a \\'illrirrrr Strcct.'l-clcphonc lll '\6lX) l'3-3'l



a

wilhin any furllrel-tilne allorved in apcordance with the Rules of Cour"t, apply 1o tlre Conrt ts leview lhat exercise

ol polver.

Rule 2.02(3) of the Fele rttl Cit'cuit Cotnl (Bankntptts) Rule.v 201 6 provides that, subject to any dilection by the

ijo,uto.* flage to lhe contraly, an application undei sttbseclion 104 (2) ofthe Act for review ofthe exercise of
u poru.r ofthe-Cou* by a Regisirar under subsection 104 (2), ofthe Act for review ofthe exercise ofa powel of
the Cnurf hy n Registiar rn,,.] h" rnadr hy filing an applicntion iti ncrorelance u'ith Fortn B3A ivitlrirr 2l days

after the day on which the po*'er u'as exercised.

Prcpnled in tlre lrlelbottrle Rcgistrl'
I-eriel ?. Ol'en Dixon l-arv ('otttts. 105 !Villianr '5trect.'l elcplronc 03 860() 313:i



IN THE SUPREME COI]RT OF VICTORTA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT

BETWEEN:

JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTYLTD
(ACN 136 367 194)

-and-

DAMIAN MCGUIRE

-and-

LISAMCGUIRE

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

}IOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

The Honourable Justice

1 1 December 2015

LIST B
s ECr 2015 000349

Piainr.iff

First Defendant

Sesond Defendant

Originating Mction - Redcrest dated2l September 2015

Directions hearing

h4i M. Costello, of Counsel for the Plaintiff
No appearance for the Defendant

L The Defendants are 'Group Members' as defined

in the Statement of Claim to Great Southern Group

Proceeding S CI 02882/10, being one of the 'Group
Proceedings'.

2, 1'he Group I'roceedings were settled by Deed of
Seitlgment executed an 23 July 2014 (Deed)' The

cornpromise contained in the Deed was approv€d by the

Coult on 1 1 Decernber 20i4.

3. Upon Court approval of the Deed, all Group

Menrbers bccame bound by the terms of the Deed,

4. Clause 5.18,1 o{ the Deed provides that upon a

default unrectified for 7 days, the Plaintiff is entitlcd to

enter juclgnent against any Group Menrber'borrower for

the 1 May 2014 loan balance, plus interest fi'om the date

of default arrrl indernnity costs of and incidental to tlie
defauit arrd the application to enter judgntent'

.... a... a,.1: t.';
/ :/;, ' i' .

//.1 i ,', i " !..
1"1 t,, '-: ..':i'it \.'. 1.

'1.,i ,,. .':.:.i,.1 ' 
.

1,| ),.....'.::',:.,;.,:1.,t i. :

.'. ... :.. ..'1 '.ti , i- l ..:.:- . t)
'.'i. 

-' , 1..:" .l
' ' 'r 'i11t.tt.iil 1.'

OTFIERMAT'|ERS

I 1 nrc ?$t5



5. Clalse 5.18,3 of the Deed provides tirat

productiott of the Deed will constitute the Group

Member boLrower's irrevocable and unequivtlcai couseut

to juclgnent,

6. 'fhe Defendants defaulted under thcil obligations

owecl to tlie Plain*ff under tire Deed and failed to lectify
tlrat delault within ? days, Pursuant to Clause 5.18,1 of
the l)eed, the Plaintiff is entitled to enter judgment

against the Defendairts for the amonnts claimed'

TgN N]DGMENT OF THE COURT IS THAT::

i , There be judgrnent for the Plaintiff against the First Dsfendant in the su:n of

$168,175,59 comPrised of: 
.

a) .$155,410.63; and

b) Interesi in the sutn o{ $12,"/ 64'96.

2. The First Defendant pay the Plaintiffs costs fixed in the sum of $7,000.

AND Tgtr COIIITT MAKES THE FOLLOWN{G ORDER:

3. Theheadng of the Surnrnons against the Second Defendant is adjounred to 19

Februaly 2016.

DATEAUTIIEIITICATED: 11Docernber2015

Judd



IN TI{E SUPREME COURT OT VICTORIA
AT MELBOIJRNI]
COMMNRC]AI, COURT

BETWEEN

JAVELINASSE'I'MANAGEN411N'|PTYLTD(ACN136367194)

aud

PE'fEIl MAR]IN MCINERNEY

s ECi 2015 000094

Plaintiff

Defendant

GNNITRA L FORM OF ORDTR

JUDGE:

DATE GIVEN:

ORIGINAI'ING PROC]ESS

APPEARANCES:

The ilonottrable Justice Judd

I 7 Septenrber' 20 I 5

Originating Motion filed 20 March 2015

Mr M. Costello, of Counsel for the Plaintifl-.

No appearattce by or on behaif of the Detbndant

OTHER MA'T]'EI{S:

l. 'fhe Defendant is a 'Group Metrber' as definsd in the

Statemcnt of Clairns to Great Southern Group Proceedings

S CI 02882/10 and S CI 04135/1 l, treirrg two of the 'Group

Proceediugs'.

2. The Croup Proceedings were setlled by Deed of Scttlemcnt

executed on 23.luly 2014 iDeed). The compromise

containe<j in the Deed was approvcd by the Coult on I I

Decernber 2014.

3. Upon Court approval of the Deed, all (iroup Menbers

bccatne bound lly the terms of the llced.

4. Clause 5.18.1 of the Dcecl provicles that upon a def'aull

unrcctiflccl lbr ? days. thc Plaintiff is cntitled to enter

.juclgrnent agai nst any Group Mernbet'bolrowet'for the 1

May 2014loan balancc, PIus interest fiom tlre date of'

clcIarrlt artd jndernnity costs oland inciriental to

attcl the applicalion 1o cnter.iudgmenl.

5. Clause 5.18.3 o1'the Deed providcs tbat

Dceil will conslitute thc Group Membcr

Error! Unknown docttment property natne'

irlcvocable antl ttncquivocal consent to j



6. The Defondant defbulted under his obiigations owed to the

Plaintiff under tlre Deed and faiied to rectifu those defaults

within 7 days. Pursuant to Clause 5.18.1 of the Deed, the

Plaintiff is entitled to enter sment asainst the

for ihc atnounts clairned

THE JT'DCMENT OF "II{E COURT IS THAT:

L There be juclgment fbr the Plaintiff in the sum of $201 ,052.45 cornprised ofi

(a) 05/06 Plantations Project:

(i) $1 88,106'02; and

(ii) Interesl in the sum of $11,288'94'

(b) 07/08 Diversified Olives GST Loan:

(i) $1,563'65; and

(ii) Interest in the sum of $93.84'

2, The Defenclant pay the Plaintiff costs fixed in the sum of $12,000.

DATE AUTI.IENT]CATED: l2 October 2015

Pf"OTNONOTARY

Errorl Unknown document property name,



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT

BETWEEN

JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY LTD (ACN t36367 194>

and

KENNETH HUSSEY (ATF HUSSEY FAMILY TRUST)

ELIZABETH ANN HUSSEY (ATF HUSSEY FAMILY TRUST)

s EcI 201 5 000287

Plaintiff

First Defendant

Second Defendant

GENERAL FORM OF ORDNR

JUDGE:

DATEGIVEN:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

HOW OB'IAINED:

APPEARANCES:

OTHER MATTERS

The Honoumble Justice Judd

l 7 September 201 5

Originating Motion filed 3 August 2015

At the directions hearing

Mr M. Costello, of Counsel for the Plaintiff
No appearance for the Defendant

The Defendants are'Gtoup Members' as defined in the

Statement of Claim to Gt'eat Southern Group Proceeding S

Cl0288211A, being one of the'Croup Proceedings'.

2. The Group Pt'oceedings were setiled by Decd of Settlement

executed on 23 July 2014 (Deed)' The compromise

contained in the Deed was approved by the Court on I I

December 2014.

3. Upon Coutt approval of the Deed, all Group Members

became bound by the terms of the Deed.

4. Clause 5.18.1 of the Deed provides that upon a

unrectified for 7 days, the Plaintiff is entitled
judgment against any Croup Member
May 2Al4loan balance, plus interest fl'om
default and indemnity costs of and

Error! Unknown document property name.

and iire application to enter judgment.



5. Clause 5.18.3 of the Deed provides that prodttciiorr of the

Deed rryill constitute the Grorip Menrber boLroler's
ilrevocable and unequivocal conscut to judgment.

6. The Defendants defaulted undel theit'obligations owed to

the Plainliff undet'the Deed and failed to rectify that clefault

rvithin ? days. Pursuant to Clause 5.18' I of the Deed, the

PlaintifT is entitled to entet judgtnent against fhe l)efendant
for the atlounts claimed.

THE JUDGMENT OF THE COURT IS THAT:

1 , 'lhe1e be j ucigment fol the Plaintiff in tlie sum of $ I 06, 6A9 '72 complisecl of:

(i) $t02,691.96; and

(ii) Interest in the sum of $3,917'76.

2. The Defenclants pay the Plaintiff costs fixed in the sum of $5,000.00,

DATE AUI'HENTICATED: 12 October20L5

woftficNotAKY

Error! Unknown docrllllenl property nalne.



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA

AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT

BETWDEN

JAVELINASSETMANAGEMENTPTYLTD(AcN|36367|94)

and

LOREDANA MIHAELA JAQUES

(also lmown as LOREDANA MIHAELA LABU)

s ECI 20ls 000286

Plaintiff

Defendant

GENERAL FORM OF ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE GIVEN:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

HOW OBTAINED:

APPEARANCES:

OTHERMATTERS

The Honourable Justice Judd

l7 September' 2015

Originating Motion filed 3 August 2015

At the directions hearing

Mr M. Costello, of Counsel for the Plaintiff
No appeamnce for the Defendant

l. The Defendant is a 'Group Metnber' as defined in the

Statement of Clairn to Great Southern Croup

Proceeding S CI 02882/10, being one of the'Group

Proceedings'.

2. The Gloup Proceedings werc seltled by Deed of
Settlement executed on 23 July 2014 (Deed)' The

compronrise contained in the Deed was approved by the

Coutt on I I Decernber 2014.

3. Upon Court approval of the Deed, all Group Metnbels

became bound by thc ternrs of the Deed'

4. Clause 5.18.1 of the Deed provides that upon a

unrectified for ? dayso the Plaintiff is
judgrnent against any Gloup Member:

May 2014 loan balance, Plus interest

defau It and indernnity costs of and

Eilort Unknown document propeny name'

default and the application to enterj



3

5, Clause 5.18.3 of the Deed 1:rovides that production of
the Deed r,vill con'stitLrte the Group Melnber bort'o\'\'er's

irevocable ancl unequivocal cousent to judgment.

6. Tl're Defendant defaultecl uurler lrer obligations owed to

ilre Plaintiff under the Deed and failed to rectify thal

defau lt within ? days, Pursuaut to Clause 5. I 8 ' 1 of the

Deed, the Plainfiff is eutitled to enter judgment against

the Defendant for thc alroullts claimed.

THE COURT ORDFRS TFIATI

'fhe plaintif! is gmntcd leave to file and serve an amended Originating Motion and

amended Summous on Or.iginating Motion recording the Defendant's ltatne as

,Loredana lvlihaela Jaques (also known as Loredana lvlihaela Labu)',

') There be judgrnent for the Plaintiff itr the stttn of $ I 2 I ,987.40 comprised of:

(D $ I ls,o8o.96

(ii) Interest in the sutn of $6,906,44.

'l.l.re Defendant pay the Plaintiff costs fixed in the srim of $6,500.00.

DATE AUTHENTICATED 12 October 2015

sryoTllgNoTA&v

Errorl Unknown doculllent propetly nalne.



Australian Government

Australian Fin ancial SecuritY Authot'itY

t{otiflcation of Bankruptcy ' Debtors Petition

BankruPt's Name

Dale of Birth

BankruPl's Address

OccuPation

Associaied entilles

Creditor Reference

BankruPtcY No'

Dale of BankruPtcY

Statement of Affairs liled

Dividend likelY

Furlher RePorls likelY

Automatic discharge date

May alter due to Objecli<ln Io Discharge

The above named became bankrupt alter presenting a Debior's Petilion. lf you are an unsecttred creditor

please stoP all recovery action'

Please direct all future enquiries to the trustee below

"-o4ffiF,"

Trustee Contact Details

Truslee Name

Firm Name

Conlact Person

Telephone

Facsimile

ttnall
Address

Peter Martin MCINERNEY

26 March 1972

5 Delaney Bvd WILLIAMS LANDING VIC 3027

SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION MANAGER

Newleaf Exchange

vtc 3302/15/1

1B November 2015

1 I November 201 5

To be advised bY lrustee

To be advised bY lruslee

'19 NovemPer 2018

MAXWELL WI LLIAM PRENTICE

BPS RECOVERY

MAXWELL WILLIAM PRFNTICE

(o2)82232500
p2)8223 25BB

maxP@b PsrecoverY.com'a u

GPO Box 3350

SYDNEY NSW 2OO1



Cl']O ljox 548
SYDNEY NSW 2OO1

23rd Noverrrber 2015

r,ilil,ill|ltl,llhhl,l;lllll'1;'ll'

JAVEL,IN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY I-TD
PO ROX 8255
SUtsIACO EAST WA 6008

Peter Martin MCINERNEY VIC 3302/1sl1

Creditors disclosed on Statement of Affairs

BMW AUSTRALIA FINANCIAL

LIMITED secured $29'000.00

BENDIGO & ADELAIDE BANK $12O,OOO.OO

JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY

LTD $190'ooo'oo

Sub Total $339'000'00

[-'t' r

.ffiffi Australian Governmcnt

ruWS'' Australian ltinancial SecurityAuthority

TotalCreditors $339,000.00



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATTONS LTMTTED (lN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID GROSBIE (iN thEiT

capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

L|QUIDAT|ON) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1

Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document:
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-21" now produced and shown to ELENI

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019:

Eleni Marianna Kannis

NA KANNIS

Angela Carrera
Arnold Bloch Leibter

Level21, i3B Collins Street, Melbourne 30OOAn Au.stratian Legat practiti;;"; --""
, . -wthtn the meaning of thetegal Profession Uniformlaw iVictoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 20181o take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-21"
Letter from ABL to Keypoint Law dated 21 May 2019



funold Bloch Leibler
Level 21

333 Collins Street

Melbourne

Vicloria 3000

Australia

www.abl,com.au

Telephons

61 3 9229 9999

Facsimile

61 3 9229 9900

i'fi r.li01llii\ll:

riYlli']'- Y

Lawyor .., a trtl Advisct:;

Michael Rozdal and Penelope Pengilley

Keypoint Law
Level 35, 600 Bourke Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
mjghael. rozdal@Keypgintl{w. 8om' au
penelope. penqillev@kevpointlaw'com'au

21May 2019

By Post and E-mail Your Ref
Our Ref JTV
File No, 011740130

Contact
Justin Vaatstra
Direct 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com. au

or wish to discuss any aspect of the orders

Plail on +61 3 8603 3131 or at

Dear Mr Rozdal and Ms PengilleY

Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 0e1 232 2O9l (GPL)
Application in respici of p.yr"nt of .sale 

proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great Southern 
"nO 

Crni" Woodlot Schemes - Supreme Court of Victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

I refer to my letter dated 23 April 2019, which I enclose for ease of reference'

on17May2019'adirectionshearinginrelationtotheapplicationfordirectionsand
declarations was neil 

-oetore 
Justice Robson at the supreme court of Victoria. I

;;;d; . 
"opy 

of the orders made by Justice Robson at that hearing'

Relevantly, order 2 provides that any interested party in the proceeding, including

RB Lease pty Ltd (AbN iA soo osoi as Trustee for RB Finance Trust' who wishes

toopposetheapplication,adduceevidence,makesubmissionsorotherwise
participate in the proceeding must provide to the liquidators of GPL a written

statement of their inteiesiin tlie application by 4'00 pm on 14. June 2019' ln addition'

order 3 provides that any suctr party-may file and serve a notice of appearance in the

proceeding by 4.00 pm on 21 June 2019'

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing on 17 July 2019 at

10.30 am.

lf you have any questions or concerns'
further, Please contact Lorraine

lorraine. plail@Pwc'com.

You may wish to obtain legal advice in relation to the application
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ptease visit httpE:flwww,gbtc.pm..au/ and hltpe:l/w\4:ry,pw9.gom..eu/ for u.pdates..in

;;il;.t oitn@ ot atl-non-confidential documents filed in the

application,

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Michael Rozdal and Penelope Pengilley
Keypoint Law

Justln
Partner

Enc

Arnold Bloch Lelbler
Pagc: 2
Dato: 21 MaY 2019

ABLt7032263vl



Arnold Bloch Leibler
Levol 21

333 Collins Stresl

Molboufl|e

Vicloria 3000

Auslrslia

www.abl,com,au

Tslsphono

61 3 S229 9999

Fac8lmlle

61 3 9229 9900

I awYt:ts irltd Atlt'iscts

23 April 2019

By Post and E-mail

Michael Rozdal
Consulting PrinciPal
Keypoint Law
Level 35, 600 Bourke Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
mjchael. rozdal@keypointlaw' com' au

Justin
Partner

Enc

Your Ref
Our Ref JTV
File No. 0 l 17401 14

Contact
Justin Vaatstra
Diroot 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimilo 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com.au
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Dear Mr Rozdal

Gunns Plantations Limited {in liquidation) (receiver$ and managers appointed}

(ACN oe1 2322091(GPL)
Application in respeliof payment of sale proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great southern ";Je;;;; 
woodtot $chemes - supreme court of victoria

Proceeding No. S EGI 2019 01567

we enclose, by way of service, the following documents filed in the supreme court

of Victoria on 10 APril 2019:

1 Originating process dated 10 April2019; and

2 Affidavit of Mr Craig David crosbie sworn 8 April 2019 with non-confidential

exhibits.

we will inform you once the court has allocated and advised us of a hearing date

and time.

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Pfftns0
Mrrk M Loil,ler AC

Honry D l"aozs AM
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IN THE MATTER Of GLTNNS PLA-AITATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

GECETVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 09123-2.?99) IN ITS CAPACITY AS

THERESPONSIBLEENTITYoFTHEMANAGEDINVESTMENTSCHEMESLISTED
IN THE SCHEDULE

IN THE SUPREME COI,'RT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECI 2019 01567

BETWEEN:

ORDER

OTHER MATTERS

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May20l9

Filed on 10 April2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs

P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

The Plaintiffs sefve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April 2019

DANIELMATHEWBRYANT,IANMENZIEScARSoNandCRAIGDAVIDCROSBIE
gN THNN CAPACIiIES AJ JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GUNNS

pLANTATISNS rrrvrirBo (IN LIQLIIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

APPOINTED)(ACN0gl23zzog)INITSCAPACITYASTHERESPONSIBLEENTITY
OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )

First Plaintiff

GI.INNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RE_CEIVERS & MANAGERS

APPOINTED)(AcNoBtzzz209)INITSCAPACITYASTHERESPoNSIBLEENTITY
OF THE MANAGED TNVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE

Second Plaintiff

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

1

on each interested party listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order'

A (Interested PartY) hereto as



2

2

J

By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 2l June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice ofappearance in the proceeding'

By 4.00 pm on 21 June 2A19, the Plaintiffs flle and serve any affidavit material in

respect of responses received to date from any Interested Parf'

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any lnterested Parly for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter'

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC'A", "Confidential CDC's",

"Confidential CDC-6", "ConfidentialCDC-7-, "Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-g", "Confidential CDC-I0', "Confidential CDC-1 1", "Confidential CDC-12"

and .,Confidential CDC- 14' to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2019 be kept confidential until further order'

7 Costs are reserved

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 20 May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

4

5

6
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7

8

9

SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

1 GREAT SOUTHERNPLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092784204

2 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1999 ARSN 092 452 849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 36I

4 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOI ARSN 089 958 029

5 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

6 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 13I 825

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN TO7 8II749

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN 112 744 902

10 GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO2 ARSN A99 584 675

11 GLTNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOTPROJECT 2OO3 ARSN IO42I37TO

12 GTINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN 108 690 O8O

13 GLTNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2005 ARSN ll3 092 854

14 GTJNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN 118 534

106

15 GTJNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GLINNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490 292
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ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GI-INNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

3JAVELINASSETMANAGEMENTPTYLTD(AcN136367|94)

4 RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN t44 s6A 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

5 GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECEIVERS AND MANAGERS OF GLTNNS GROUP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURTTIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 201901567

IN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

LteUtDATtON) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1

Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2Ol9
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-22" now produced and shown to EL

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019'.

MARIANN KANNIS

Angela Carrera
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Level21, 833 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000
An Australian Legal practitioner

within the meaning of the
Legal Profession Uniform Law (Victoria)

Eleni Marianna Kannis

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 20181o take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-22"
Letter from Keypoint Law to ABL dated 14 June 2019



I

Keypoint Law Piy Limited {ABN 81 168 229 909) | Suite 13.05. Level 13, 179 Elizabeth Slreet, Sydney NSW 2000, Auskalia
1,,.1 +61 2 60355200 | ir;,: +61 280355201 l:.,1i,,: @keypoint*law | ,',::.:;:,.;iir www.keypoinllaw-com.au | ..r.r.; enquiries@keypointlaw.com.au

Confidential commu nication

14 June 2019

Justin Vaatstra
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21
333 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000

By email to: ivaatstra@abl.com.au
cc. to: EKannis@abl.conn au

Dear Sir

ln the matter of Gunns Plantations Limited (ln Liquidation) Receivers and Managers
Appointed)
Supreme Court of Victoria Proceedings S ECI 2019 01567

We act for RB Lease Pty Limited (RB Lease).

We refer to the orders in the above matter, requiring any lnterest Party to serve a statement
of interest by 14 June 2019.

As you are aware, RB Lease has an interest as a financier holding security over the
entitlement of certain borrowers to receive payment from the woodlot proceeds the subject of
these proceedings.

We propose to serve a more formal statement of interest during the course of next week.
We also propose to serve an affidavit providing details of the relevant loan and security
agreements and current loan balances. Due to the large number of borrowers involved, the
collation of the material for that affidavit will take some time. We will endeavour to complete
the task within the next 2 weeks but we may require further time.

Yours sincerely,

I Rozdal
Iting Principal

Email: michael.rozdal@keypointlaw.com.au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE

COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ecr 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &

MANA6ERs appoiprED) (AcN og1 292 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the

managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (iN thEiT

cafacities as joint and several liquidators- 9f !-Ul!ruS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

uioulonloru) tirecevERs & MANAdERS AppotNTED) (AcN 091 232 209) in its capacitv

"" 
in" responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1 
ptaintiffs

GERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document:
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June 2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK'23" now produced and shown to ELENI MARIANNA KANNIS

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019

Eleni Marianna Ka

^a:P."s"ff 
'1316,1 

u rn e 3oo o

""' t* iifri{'tr h?i*',#H..':",,
LegalProtession 

Unro

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 20181o take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-23"

Letters from Craig Grosbie to growers with outstanding distribut'lons
dated 21 and 27 MaY 20'19
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To the Grower as addressed

zr May zorg

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plcntstiotts Ltd.
ACN o9t 2Sz 2o9
(Receiuers andManagers Appointed.) (In Liquidation) (the Compong)

I refer to myletter dated 3o April zor9, which I enclose for ease of reference.

On r7 May 2oLg, adirections hearing in relation to the application for directions and declarations was

held before Justice Robson at the Supreme Court of Victoria. I enclose a copy of the orders made by
Justice Robson at that hearing.

Relevantly, order z provides that any Grower with outstanding distributions subject to the application
in the proceeding who wishes to oppose the application, adduce evidence, make submissions or
otherwise participate in the proceeding must provide to the liquidators of the Company a written
statement of their interest in the application by 4.oo pm on 14 June 2tr19. In addition, order 3
provides that any such Grower may file and serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding by

4.OO pm on 21 June 2()19.

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing at 1o:oo am on z8 June zor9.

Ifyou have any questions or concerns, or wish to discuss any aspect ofthe orders further, please

contact Lorraine Plail on the details below.

You may wish to obtain legal advice in relation to the application.

Please visit https://www.abl.com.au/ and https://www.pwc.com.au/ for updates in respect of the
application and a copy of all non-confidential documents filed in the application.

Yours faithfully

uL
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Encl.

Date of appointment:
Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

s March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 3r3r
lorraine.plail @pwc. com

PriceuaterhouseCoopers' ABN 52 78o 433 757
z Riuerside Quay, SOWHBANKWC 3oo6,
GPO Boxt33t, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t 3 86o9 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999,wLurD.pwc.com.au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.
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To the Grower as addressed

go April2019

Yours faithfully

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plointo,tiotts Ltd.
ACNogt 232 2o9
( nece{u eri o,nd 

-It4,o,nag 
ers App ointed) (In Liquidation) (the Comp snA )

On ro April zotg, the liquidators of the Companyfiled an originating proce-ss with the Supreme Court

ofVi"toriu, seeking directions and declarations in respect oflhe payment ofsale proceeds arising from

;;"iiri"g th" assetJof the Great Southern and Gunns Woodlot Scheme:s. In particular, the liquidators

r""[ aiti"tions as to whether the sale proceeds should be paid to members of the Schemes (the

bro*"..), the financiers for the Grow6rs or alternatively into Court pending resolution of any dispute

between fhe Growers and the applicable financiers as to who is entitled to the proceeds.

The application has not yet been listed for hearing. 
-Please 

visit trttps:/1www'abl,cqm'au/ and

t ttp.i I lo*.p*"."o--u".t/ for updates in respect-of the application and a copy of all non-confidential

documents filed in the application.

hu
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Date of appointment:

Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o9 3$r
lorraine.plail@pwc. com

PriceusterhouseCoopers, ABN 5z 78o 433 757
z Riuerside Quag, SOTITHBANKWC 3oo6'
GPO Boxt33t, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t 3 86o3 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999'ww1u-pwc.com'au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation.



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECr 2019 0rs67

IN THE MATTER Of GLINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

(RECETVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 09t 232 209) IN
THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT

ITS CAPACITY AS
SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GLINNS

PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN Ogt 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN Ogr 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OT}M,R MATTERS:

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May 2019

Filed on 10 April2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs
P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

The plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019

on each interested party listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order'

A (Interested Party) hereto as



2

2

J

By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 2I June 2019, any lnterested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding.

By 4.00 pm on 21 June 2019, the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party.

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter.

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC-4"' "Confidential CDC-5",

"Confidenti al CDC-6", "Confidenti al CDC-7", "Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-|, "Confidential CDC-10", "Confidential CDC-1 1", "Confidential CDC-12"

and ..Confidential CDC-14- to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2OI9 be kept confidential until further order.

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED 20May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

4

5

6
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SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

1 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092780 204

2 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1999 ARSN 092 452 849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 361

4 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO1 ARSN 089 958 029

5 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

6 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 131 825

7 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN IO7 8II7O9

8 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN T12744902

10 GI'NNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO2 ARSN 099 584 675

11 GTINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN IO4 213 7IO

12 GTTNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN IO8 690 O8O

13 GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN II3 092854

14 GI.INNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN 118 534

106

15 GLINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GLINNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490292

o
2

(n

O1*I
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ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GI-TNNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY LTD (ACN 136 367 r94)

RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN 144 560 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECEIVERS AND MANAGERS OF GTINNS GROUP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

2

J

4

5
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To the Grower as addressed

zTMay zotg

Dear Sir/Madam

Gutttts Plqnto;tions Ltd
ACN ogt 232 2o9
(nece{uers o,nd-two,nagers Appointed) (In Liquidotion) (the Compang)

I refer to my letter dated zr May zOtg,which I enclose for ease of reference.

I am writing to advise that the matter has been listed for a further directions hearing at

1o:go am on r7 July zorg instead of at 1o:oo am on z8 June zorg'

Please visit https://www.abl.com.au/ and htlpf ://www.pWg.c-o.m.au/ forupdates in respect of the

uppii"utio" a"d a6py of ult 
"on-confidential 

documents filed in the application.

Yours faithfully

Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Encl.

Date of appointment:

Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 3$r
lorraine. plail @pwc. com

PricetoaterhouseCoopers, ABN 5z 78o 433 757
z Riuerside QuaU, SOWHBANKWC 3oo6'
GPO Boxtsst, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t 3 86o3 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999' wwu.pwc.com'au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation
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To the Grower as addressed

ztMayzotg

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plsnto,tions Ltd
ACN o9t 232 2o9
(Receiueri and Managers Aytpointed) (In Liquidotion) (the Cotnpo.n,)

I refer to my letter dated 3o April zol9, which I enclose for ease of reference.

On 17 May 2o1g, adirections hearing in relation to the application for directions and declarations was

held before Justice Robson at the Supreme Court of Victoria. I enclose a copy of the orders made by

Justice Robson at that hearing.

Relevantly, order z provides that any Grower with outstanding distributions subject to the application

in the proceeding who wishes to opposethe application, addrrceevidence, make submissions or

otherwise partici*pate in the proceeding must provide to the liquidators of the Company a written

statement 
-of 

theii interest in the application by 4.oo pm on 14 June zorg' In addition, order 3

provides that any such Grower miyfile and serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding by

4.OO pm on 21 June 2()19.

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing at 1o:oo am on e8 June zor9.

Ifyou have any questions or concerns, or wish to discuss any aspect ofthe orders further, please

contact Lorraine Plail on the details below.

You may wish to obtain legal advice in relation to the application'

please visit https://www.abl.com.au/ and https://www.pwc.com.au/ for updates in respect of the

application *d u .opy of all non-confidential documents filed in the application.

Yours faithfully

hL
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Encl.

Date of appointment:
Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 3r3r
lorraine.plail @pwc. com

PricewsterhouseCoopers' ABN 52 78o 433 757
z Riuerside QuaA, SOWHBANKWC 3oo6'
GPO Boxt33t, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t g 8603 1ooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999,wuu.pwc.com-au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation
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To the Grower as addressed

3o April zorg

Yours faithfully

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plolnto,tiotts Ltd
ACN o9t 232 2o9
(Receii:eri ,,nd Managers Appointed) (In Liquidation) (the Compury)

On ro April zor9, the liquidators of the Companyfiled an originating proce-ss with the Supreme Court

;fvi;t";";r""t i"g dir"ctions and declarations in respect o{the payment of sale proceeds arising from

;;"iiri"g ih" assetJof the Great southern and Gunns woodlot sCheme,s. In p-articular, the liquidators

r""[ ait:""tions as to whether the sale proceeds should be paid to members of the Schemes (the

b.o*"t.), the financiers for the Growers or alternatively into Court pelding resolution of any dispute

between the Growers and the applicable financiers as to who is entitled to the proceeds.

The application has not yet fggn li.sted for hearing.-Please visit bttps:/1www.abl.cqm.au/ and

httos: l/w*w.pwc.com.aL/ for updates in respectif the application and a copy of all non-confidential

documents filed in the application.

hu
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Date of appointment:

Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 3r3r
lorraine.plail @pwc. com

PricewaterhottseCoopers, ABN 5z 78o 433 757
z Riverside Quay, SOWHBANKWC 3oo6'
GPO Box tg3t, MELBOURNE WC 3oot
T: +6t 3 86o3 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999' wuu.plDc.com'au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation.



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECI 2019 0rs67

IN THE MATTER Of GLINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

(RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232

THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY OF THE MANAGED INVES
209) rN ITS CAPACITY AS
TMENT SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GUNNS

iraNraUoNs LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 091232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GLINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 0s1232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OTHER MATTERS:

The Honourable Justice Robson

l7 May20I9

Filed on 10 April2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs
P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT

The plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019
1

on each interested party listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order.

I

a
2

a

Op
A (Interested Party) hereto as



2

2

J

By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 2I June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding.

By 4.00 pm on 21 June 2019,the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party'

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the fuither hearing of the matter.

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC-4", "Confidential CDC-S",

"Confidenti al CDC-6", "Confidenti al CDC-7", "Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-|, "Confi dential CDC- 1 0", "Confi dential CDC- 1 1 ", "Confi d ential CDC-12"

and "Confidential CDC-14" to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2OI9 be kept confidential until further order.

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED 20May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

4

5

6

RT Op

o
2
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6

7

8

SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

1 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092 780 204

2 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1999 ARSN 092 452 849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 36I

4 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO1 ARSN 089 958 029

5 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099131825

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN IO7 8TT 7O9

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN 112 744 902

10 GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO2 ARSN 099 584 675

I1 GLINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN 104213 7IO

T2 GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN 108 690 O8O

13 GLINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN TI3 092 854

14 GIINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN 118 534

r06

15 GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GI-INNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490 292

RT Op

,
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1

ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GLTNNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

JAVELTN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY LTD (ACN 136 367 r94)

RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN r44 s60 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECEIVERS AND MANAGERS OF GLINNS GROIJP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

3

4

5

oat

06R}



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &

MANAGERS AppotNTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the

managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators 9t e_U]ll,lS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

LteutDATtoN) (iREcEtvERs & MANAGERS APPoINTED) (AcN 091 232 209) in its capacity

as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED lN SCHEDULE 1 
ptaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl,com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-25" now produced and shown to

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019:

ELENI MARI KANNIS

Eleni Marianna Kan s
Angela Carrera

Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000

An Australian Legal Practitioner
within the meaning of the

Legal Profession Uniform Law (Victoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018 to take an

affidavit

Exhibit "EMK-25
Letter from ABL to KordaMentha dated 21 May 2019



funold Bloch Leibler
Level 21

333 Collins Strsst

M6lbourne

Victoria 3000

Australia

ll,ww,abl.com.au

Tolephons
61 3 9229 9999

Facsimilo

61 3 9229 9900

Itil.l li0l,lii!i

:; Y lr i! l:'i

l.avr-tyr: is ai:ii Atlvir*t:l

21May 2019

By E-mail

Antony Munro
KordaMentha
Level 31, 525 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
am u n ro@kord am e nth a. com.

Your Ref
Our Ref JTV
File No. 01 1740130

Contact
Justin Vaatslra
Diroct 61 39229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

Dear Mr Munro

Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 091 2322091(GPL)
Application in r"splli od p"vr"nt of .sale 

proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great southern ;;;e;;; woodtot schemes - supreme court'of victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

I refer to my letter dated 23 April 2019, which I enclose for ease of reference'

on 17 May 2019, a directions hearing in relation to the application for directions and

declarations was n"JJ-O"tot" Justic6 Robson at the Supreme Court of Victoria' I

enclose a copy or tnJ oro"i" made by Justice Robson at that hearing.

Relevantly, order 2 provides that any interested party in the proceeding' including the

Receivers anO Hlanag;rr lt tf-r" Guhns group of companig.tt tho wishes to oppose

the application, adAirie evidence, make"submissions or othenryise participate in the

proceeding must prwiJe to the liquidators of GPL a written statement of their interest

in the apptication oi a.6O pt on 14 June 2019' ln addition, order 3 provides that any

such parly may file ,no .br" a notice of appearance in the proceeding by 4'00 pm

on 21 June 2019.

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing on 17 July 2019 at

10.30 am.

lfyouhaveanyquestionsorconcerns,orwishtodiscussanyaspectoftheorders
further, please .oni,tt Lorraine Plail on +61 3 8603 3131 or at

lorraine. Plail@Pwc. com.

Youmaywishtoobtainlegaladviceinrelationtotheapplication'

Prrtnon
Mark M LolblsrAC

H6nry D LanzorAM

Jossph Boronszlaln

L6on zwlsr
Philip Ch€stor

Ross A Paterson

Slephen L Sharp

K€nioth A GraY
(evin F Frawley

MichmlN 0odgB

Zavon Mardkossian

Jonalhan M Wsnjg

Paul Sokolowski

Paul Rubonstsin

Peter M Soldel
John Milcholl

Ben Mahoney

Jonathan Miln€r

John Msngolion

Caroline Gouldon

Matthow Lsss

Geneviove Serton

Joremy Leibl6r

Nalhan Btin8r

Jonathan CaPlan

Juslin vaatsts
Cllnl Halding
Susanna Ford

Tyrone McoarthY

T6resa Wad
Chdstjns Fl6or

Jer6my Lanzer

Bridgstlitto

Consullant
Jane C Shoddan

Spoclal Coun3ol

Sam Dollard

Lalla Ds l\,lslo

Damion Cuddihy

Zoe Chung

56nlor As!oclatos
Androa Tow$n
Gia Cari
Emily Slmmons

LlamThonson

Jason van Grieken

Elys€ Hilton

Bridgid Cowling

Brlanna Youngsol

RobemaZwier
Gavin Hammerschlag

Kaitilin lowdon
Lara O'RoIke

SbPhanle Campbell

Clair€ Slubbe

Stephen LloYd

Jonalhan orlner
BriolyTrolloPe
Laura Cochrane

Dorian Hsnneron

Rehel Soh

Scott Phillips

Greg Judd

Ben Friis'oTmle
Elly BishoP

Orley Grsnot

Mslanie Smith

ABL/7032651v1



Antony Munro
KordaMentha

Arnold Bloch Lelbler
Page: 2
Date: 21 May 2019

Please visit https:#www.,?b.l.com.3u/ and https:{/wqrv,,eyYp,gqrlr'Bu/ for updates..in

i".p"& oitn of all non-Confidential documents filed in the

application.

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

J

Enc

ABU7032661vl



funold Bloch Leibler
l.anryots iittri Atlvis*t t;

23 April 2019

By E-mail

Antony Munro
KordaMentha
Level 31, 525 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
amunro@kordamentha. com

J Vaatstra

Yout Ref
OurRsf JTV
File No. 011740114

Contact
Juslin Vaatstra
Direct61 392299778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com,a u

!ev6l 21

333 Collins Stroot

Molbourno

Victoris 3000

Ausl.aliB

ww.abl.com au

T616phone

61 3 9229 9999

Facsimlle

61 3 9229 9900

l\1t,i lJ{}l'lll'll

ffiu
ffiF

liYl,Ni,Y

Dear Mr Munro

GunnsPlantationsLimited(inliquidatlon)(receiversandmanagersappointed)
(ACN 091 23220s1(GPL)
Application in r"sp"Ji of payrent of .sale 

proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great southern ";d 
b;;;; woodtot schemes - supreme court of victoria

Proceedlng No. S EGI 2019 01567

We enclose, for your information, documents filed in the Supreme Court of Victoria

in connection with tne tiquiJafion of the companies comprising the Gunns group of

companies,

ln brief summary, the liquidators seek directions as to whether the sale proceeds

arising from realising in;;i;"tt of the Great Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemes

should be paid to *"ruo.-ol tn" schemes (the Growers), the financiers for the

Growers, or atternagveriinto Cortt pending resolution.of any dispute between the

Growers and the rppii.JOi" tinanciers as to who is entitled to the proceeds'

Please contact us if you have any queries or concerns'

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Plrlnor!
Ma* M lolbl6. AC

H€nry D Lsnror AM

Josph lorsnsztain
Lmn Zwior

Phllip Cho6tor

Rosi A Patstsoo

Shphon L Shatp

Ksnnelh A oray
(ovh F FIaMoY

Mlchasl N Dodgs

zsvon Mstdimssiao

Jooalhan M Wonlg

Psul Sokolow8kl

Paul R{bsnolsin
Pol6I M Soldol

John Mitchell

B€n Mahonoy

Jmalhao Milmr

John ivl€n0oliao

carc$m Gouldso

M{llhow l-s8
Gsnsvlow Sorlon

Jss{ry Lslblor

NathanBdnor
Jonalhil Caplsn

Jus{in Vaalstrs

Clintfiddn0
Su6snnsFord
Tyrcns McCaihY

Ia{osa Wfld
Chdstino tlEor

Jsromy lonzor
BddootLllla

Conrullont
Jano C Shorldan

SpoclslCoursol
sam oollsrd
L8ll8 DB Molo

oamion CuddihY

zoo Chun0

fd. Wllson

SonlorA!soclatot
Andros lowsn
Glt Cai
Emlly Simn8
Llan Thomson

Jason van Gdokon

Elyso Hillon

Brltiold Cowllng

BrlsnnsYoungson
Rob€ccs Zwisr

Gavin Hamor6chlag
Kaililin lowdon
Laro O'R0ko
St€Phanle Camptroll

clrko Stubbe

Slophen tloyd

Jonalhan &lntr
Irloly T/ollopo

LsuaCmkano
0oianHs[nomn
RshslSoh
Soott Phlilip6

Geo Judd

Boo FIlls.o'Iools
E[y BishoP

Odsy Gtaml
[,lsl8nie Smith

Enc

ABLl6909s68v1



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s EcI 2019 0t567

IN THE MATTER Of GI.INNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

@AGERSAPPoINTED)(ACN09l232209)INITSCAPACITYAS
iHB NBSPONSIBLE ENTITY OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GLTNNS

iraNrertoNs LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATIoN) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 0gl232 209) IN ITS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GLTNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 0g1232 209) IN ITS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED TN T}IE SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OTHER MATTERS:

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May2019

Filed on 10 April2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs

P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COLIRT ORDERS THAT:

The Plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019

on each interested party listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order'

T ,]1"

:.it
i;'.

A (Interested PartY) here{o as



2

2 By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 2l June 2019, any Interested Parfy who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with order 2 may file and

serve a notice ofappearance in the proceeding'

By 4.00 pm on 21 June 2019, the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party.

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter'

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC-4", "Confidential CDC-s"'

"Confidential CDC-6", "Confidential CDC-7-,"Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-}-,o'Confidential CDC-10", "Confidential CDC-l 1", "Confidential CDC-12"

and ,.confidential cDC-14" to the Affidavit of craig David crosbie dated 8 April

2019 bekept confidential until further order'

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED 20 May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

J

4

5

6

':i:i
',b

i+i'{i i'

{,i::

l'li$lt (.:\



3

SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

IGREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIONS1gg8ARSN092TSo204

2GREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIONS1999ARSN092452849

3GREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIoNS2000ARSN08566936l

4GREATSoUTHERNPLANTATIoNS2001ARSN089958029

5GREATSoUTHERNPLANTATIoNS2002ARSN095343963

6 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATTONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 131 825

7GREATSOUTHERNPLANTATIONS2004ARSN1078II709

8 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN 112744902

10 GI.INNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO2 ARSN 099 584675

1I GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN 104 213 7IO

12 GI]NNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN IO8 690 O8O

13 GLTNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN II3 092854

14 GI"INNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN 118 534

106

15 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490 292
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1

ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GI.INNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

3JAVELINASSETMANAGEMENTPTYLTD(AcN|36367194)

4 RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN 144 560 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECETVERS AND MANAGERS OF GIINNS GROUP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

5



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATTONS LTMTTED (rN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN
LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)
AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1

Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June 2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-26" now produced and shown to ELE MARIANNA KANNIS

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019

Eleni Marianna Kannis

. Angela Carrera

"- i^il',:,:,',,:lhi3,[*,, H3,;;m 
e s oo o

r- e s a r eTjKlff m#;ti';?fi ;,, n

A person authorised under section 19(1 ) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018 to take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-26"
Letters from Craig Crosbie to Committee of lnspection

dated 21 and 27 May 2019



_3
pwc

To the Committee of Inspection member as addressed

ztMayzorg

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plantstiotts Ltd.
ACN ogt 252 2o9
( Receiu eri and Manag er s Appointed) (In Liquidation) (the Cornpany )

I refer to my letter dated 3o April zor9, which I enclose for ease of reference.

On 17 May 2org, adirections hearing in relation to the application for directions and declarations was

held befoie Jusiice Robson at the Supreme Court of Victoria. I enclose a copy of the orders made by

Justice Robson at that hearing.

Relevantly, order z provides that if the Committee of Inspection (COI) wishes to oppose the

application, adduce evidence, make submissions or otherwise participate in the proceeding they must

pto"iau to ihe liquidators of the Company a written statement of their interest in the application by

4.oo p- on 14 June zor9. In addition, order 3 provides that the COI mayfile and serve a notice of

appearance in the proceeding by 4.oo pm on 21 June 2<119.

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing at 1o:oo am on z8 June zor9.

Ifyou have any questions or concerns, or wish to discuss any aspect ofthe orders further, please

contact Lorraine Plail on the details below.

please visit https://www.abl.com.au/ and https://www.pwc.com.au/ for updates in respect of the

application und a 
"opy 

of all non-confidential documents filed in the application.

Yours faithfully

au
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Encl.

Date of appointment:
Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 3r3r
lorraine.plail @pwc.com

Pricew aterhouseC o oP er s, ABN gz 78o 433 757
z Riverside Quay, SOWHBANKWC 3oo6'
GPO Boxr33t, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t g 86o9 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999,www.pwc.com-au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation
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To the Committee of Inspection member as addressed

30 April2019

Yours faithfully

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plornto,tions Ltd
ACN o9t 252 2o9
(neceiu er i o,nd M ,,nag ers App ointed) (In Liquid.ation) (the Cornp anA )

On ro April 2019, the liquidators of the Company filed an originating proce-ss with the Supreme Court

"fVi"t.i", 
reeking directions and declarations in respect ofthe payment of sale proceeds arising from

;;"iirid ili; assetJof the Great Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemes. In particular, the liquidators

.""t ait"""tions as to whether the sale proceeds should be paid to members of the Schemes (the

Growers), the financiers for the Grow6rs or alternatively into Court pe _rding resolution of any dispute

between ihe Growers and the applicable financiers as to who is entitled to the proceeds.

The application has not yet been listed for hearing. 
-Please 

visit trttps:/1www.abl,c9ln.au/ 
and

httpsTT***.p.".co*.au/ for updates in respect of the application and a copy of all non-confidential

documents filed in the application.

hL
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Date of appointment:
Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 34r
lorraine.plail@pwc. com

PriceuaterhouseCoopers, ABN 52 78o 433 757
z Riuerside QuaA, SOWHBANKWC 3oo6'
GPO Boxtg3r, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t 3 86o3 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999,wuD.pwc.com.au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation.



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECI 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER Of GLTNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

lnncewnRs & MANAGERS APPOTNTED) (ACN 091 232 209) IN ITS CAPACITY AS

THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GUNNS

PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 0s1232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GLINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN O9r 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JI-JDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OTHER MATTERS:

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May20l9

Filed on 10 April2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs
P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

1 The Plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019

on each interested party listed in Annexure A (Interested Party) hereto as
06.

e
2

CIil

practicable after the making of this order



2

2

J

By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 2l June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding.

By 4.00 pm on 21 June 2019, the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect of responses received to date from any Interested ParE.

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter.

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC-4", "Confidential CDC-5",

"Confidential CDC-6", "ConfidentialCDC-7","Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-},,,.,Confidential CDC-10", "Confidential CDC-11", "Confidential CDC-12"

and ,,Confidential CDC-14- to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2Ol9 be kept confidential until fuither order.

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 20May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

4

5

6
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SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

1 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092 780 204

2 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1999 ARSN 092 452 849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 361

4 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO1 ARSN 089 958 029

5 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

6 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 I3I825

7 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN IO7 811709

S GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN 112744902

10 GLTNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2002 ARSN 099 584 675

11 GI-INNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN IO42I3 7IO

12 GUNNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN 108 690 O8O

13 GI.INNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN II3 092854

14 GLINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN I18 534

106

15 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GT]NNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490292



4

1

ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GUNNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

JAVELTN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY LTD (ACN 136 367 194)

RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN t44 560 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECEIVERS AND MANAGERS OF GTINNS GROUP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

3

4

5
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To the Committee of Inspection member as addressed

z7 May zotg

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plantstiorts Ltd
ACN o9t zS2 2o9
(Receiuers ond Manogers Appointed) (In Liquidation) (the compang)

I refer to my letter dated zr May zOr9, which I enclose for ease of reference.

I am writing to advise that the matter has been listed for a further directions hearing at

1o:3o am on r7 July zorg instead of at 1o:oo am on z8 June eor9.

Please visit https://www.abl.com.au/ and https://www.plvp'cpm.au/ for updates in respect of the

application uttd a 
"opy 

of all non-confidential documents filed in the application.

Yours faithfully

Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

encl.

Date of appointment:
Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 3r3r
lorraine. plail @pwc.com

PricewaterhottseCoopers, ABN 5'2 78o 433 757
z Riuerside Quay, SOWHBANKWC 3006,
GPO Boxt3gt, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t g 86o3 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999' uDw.ptDc.com.au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation.



-.}pwc
To the Committee of Inspection member as addressed

ztMayzorg

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plsntstiotts Ltd
ACN o9t 252 2og
(Receiuers olnd Managers Aytpointed) (In Liquid.ation) (the Cornpo:ng)

I refer to my letter dated 3o April zor9, which I enclose for ease of reference.

On 17 May 2o1g, adirections hearing in relation to the application for directions and declarations was

held'befoie Jusiice Robson at the Supreme Court of Victoria. I enclose a copy of the orders made by

Justice Robson at that hearing.

Relevantly, order z provides that if the Committee of Inspection (COI) wishes to oppose the

application, adduce evidence, make submissions or otherwise participate in the proceeding they must

pro"ia" to ihe liquidators of the Company a written statement of their interest in the application by

4.oo p- on 14 June eor9. In addition, order 3 provides that the COI may file and serve a notice of

appearance in the proceeding by 4.oo pm on 21 June 2tl19.

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing at 1o:oo am on z8 June zor9.

If you have any questions or concerns, or wish to discuss any aspect of the orders further, please

contact Lorraine Plail on the details below.

please visit https://www.abl.com.au/ and https://www.pwc.com.au/ for updates in respect of the

application and a copy of all non-confidential documents filed in the application'

Yours faithfully

au
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Encl.

Date of appointment:
Contact name:

Telephone number:
Email:

5 March zor3
Lorraine Plail
+6r g 86o3 g$r
lorraine.plail@pwc.com

PricewaterhouseCoopers' ABN 5z 78o 433 757
z Riuerside Quay, SOWHBANKWC 3oo6,
GPO Boxt33t, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t g 86o3 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999,wlDw'pwc.com'au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation.



pwc

To the Committee of Inspection member as addressed

3o April zorg

Yours faithfully

Dear Sir/Madam

Gunns Plo;ntstions Ltd
ACNogt 2Sz 2o9
( Receiu er s crnd. Manog er s App ointed) ( In Liquidotion) (the Comp arry )

On ro April2019, the liquidators of the Companyfiled an originating process with the Supreme Court

ofVictoria, seeking directions and declarations in respect ofthe payment ofsale proceeds arising from
realising the assets'of the Great Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemel. In particular, the liquidators

seek dir"ections as to whether the sale proceeds should be paid to members of the Schemes (the

Growers), the financiers for the Growers or alternatively into Court pelding resolution of any dispute

between fhe Growers and the applicable financiers as to who is entitled to the proceeds.

The application has not yet been listed for hearing. P-lease visit trttps:/Avww.ablrcg,m.au/ and

httpsTTwww.pwc.com.au/ for updates in respectbf the application and a copy of all non-confidential
documents filed in the application.

au
Craig Crosbie
Liquidator

Date of appointment
Contact name:

Telephone number:

Email:

5 March zor3
lnrraine Plail
+61 3 86o3 3r3r
lorraine.plail @pwc. com

PriceusterhouseCoopers, ABN 5z 78o 433 757
z Riuerside Quay, SOWHBANKWC 3006'
GPO Boxt33t, MELBOURNEWC 3oot
T: +6t 3 86o3 tooo, F: +6t 3 86o3 t999,wwD.pwc-com.au

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional standards Legislation.



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECr 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER Of GT]NNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)
(RECETVERS & MANAGERS APPOTNTED) (ACN 09t 232 209) IN ITS CAPACITY AS

THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED
IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE
(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GTINNS

PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS 8L MANAGERS
ApporNTED) (ACN 09r 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY
OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )

First Plaintiff

GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS
ApporNTED) (ACN 09r 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY
OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN TI{E SCHEDULE

Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OTHER MATTERS:

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May20l9

Filed on 10 April2019

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plaintiffs
P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

I The Plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019

on each interested party listed in Annexure A (Interested Party) hereto as

o
a

T 06
practicable after the making of this order.



2

2 By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

application.

By 4:00 pm on 2l June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding.

By 4.00 pm on 21 June 2019,the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party.

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of andlor to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter.

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC-4", "Confidential CDC-5",

"Confidential CDC-6", "ConfidentialCDC-7", "Confidential CDC-S", "Confidential

CDC-}", "Confidential CDC-10", "Confidential CDC-I 1", "Confidential CDC-12"

and "Confidential CDC -14" to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2019 be kept confidential until further order.

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 20May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

J

4

5

6

I

o
2

I
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SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

1 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092780 204

2 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 1999 ARSN 092 452 849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 361

4 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO1 ARSN 089 958 029

5 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

6 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 I3I825

7 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN IO7 8II7O9

8 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN 112744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN 112 744 902

10 GTINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO2 ARSN 099 584 675

I1 GLINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN 104213 7IO

12 GI-INNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN 108 690 O8O

13 GTINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN II3 092854

1.4 GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN I18 534

106

15 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

16 GUNNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490292
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ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GLINNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

3 JAVELIN ASSET MANAGEMENT PTY LTD (ACN 136 367 r94)

RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN 144 560 0s6) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECETVERS AND MANAGERS OF GLINNS GROTIP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

4

5



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s ECI 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &

MANAGERS AppOtNTED) (ACN Og1 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the

managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (iN thEiT

capacities as joint and several liquidators_ 9f !_U_l!lttS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

LteUtDATtoN) (iREcEtvERS & MANAGERS APPoINTED) (AcN 091232 209) In its capacitv

as the re=ponsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED lN SCHEDULE 1 
ptaintiffs

CERTIFIGATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document:
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2O19
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-27" now produced and shown to ELENI MARIANNA KANNIS

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019

Eleni Marianna KannisAnqela Carrera
Rrnoii Bloch Leibler

Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000
--' -'An'Australian 

Legal Practitioner

within the meaning of the

Legal Profession Uniform Law (Victoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018to take an

affidavit

Exhibit "EMK-27"
Email from member of Committee of lnspection to Lorraine Plail

dated 22 MaY 2019



612012019 pwc Mait - RE: Gunns plantations Limited (Receivers and Managers Appointed)(ln Liquidation) - Correspondence to Committee of I

Lorraine Ptail (AU) <lorraine.plail@pwc.com>-}pwe

RE: Gunns Plantations Limited (Receivers and Managers AppointedXln
Liquidation) - Gorrespondence to Gommittee of lnspection Members
1 message

Ross.McClymont@ashurst.com <Ross. McClymont@ashu rst.com>
To: lorraine.plail@pwc.com
Cc: anna.mclaurin@pwc.com, Annalise.Andrews@ashurst'com

Wed, May 22,2019 at 6:02 AM

Thanks Lorraine

Regards,

Ross McClymont

Partner

ross.mcclymont@ashurst.com

Ashurst

D: +61 3 9679 3025 | M: +61 412700255

Ashursi Ausiralia, 18'1 William Street, Melbourne, VIC 3000 Australia

T: +61 3 9679 3000 | F: +61 3 9679 3111 I DX 388 Melbourne

wwwashurst.com I Global coverage

MOST TNNOVATTVE LAW FIRM (TNTERNATTONALLY HEADQUARTERED LAW FIRMS), FT INNOVATIVE LAWYERS AWARDS ASIA-

PACIFIC 2018 Read more

From: Lorraine Plail (AU) [mailto:lorraine.plail@pwc.com]
Sent: Tuesday,2l MaY 2019 2:35 PM

To: McClymont, Ross 63025
Cc: Anna Mclaurin (AU)

Subject Fwd: Gunns Plantations Limited (Receivers and Managers Appointed)(In Liquidation) - Correspondence to

Committee of Inspection Members

Dear Mr McClymont

I understand that you are the appropriate contact for Ashurst for the Gunns Plantations Limited (Receivers and

Managers Appointed)(ln Liquidation) Commiftee of lnspection.

Please find attached correspondences in this regard.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=c9669267"9gy;syy=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3 At3275491813201058141%7Cmsg-P/o3A1634'173'12- 1t3



6t2OI2O1g pwC Mail - RE: Gunns plantations Limited (Receivers and Managers Appointed)(ln Liquidation) - Correspondence to Committee of I

Regards

Lorraine Plail
PwC I Senior Consultant
Financial Advisory
Direct: +61 (3) 8603 3131
Email: lorraine.plail@pwc.com
PricewaterhouseCoopers
2 Riverside Quay, Southbank VIC 3006
www.pwc.com.au
twitter.comlPwC_AU

Please consider the environment before printing this email

Forwarded message
From: Lorraine Plail (AU) <lorraine.plail@pwc'com>
Date: Wed, May 1, 2019 at1:27 PM
Subject: Gunns Plantations Limited (Receivers and Managers Appointed)(ln Liquidation) - Correspondence to
Committee of lnspection Members
To: <chris.fenwick@ashurst.com>

Dear Mr Fenwick

please find attached correspondence regarding Gunns Plantations Limited (Receivers and Managers Appointed)(ln
Liquidation).

Regards

Lorraine Plail
PwC I Senior Consultant
Financial Advisory
Direct +61 (3) 8603 3131
Email: lorraine.plail@pwc.com
PricewaterhouseCoopers
2 Riverside Quay, Southbank VIC 3006
www.pwc.Gom.au
twitter.com/PwC_AU

Please consider the environment before printing this email

This email is sent by PwC.

Our liability is limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.

The email and any attachments may contain confidential and\or legally privileged material. You must not use or
disclose the emaii if you are not the-intended recipient. lf you have received the email in error please let us know by

contacting the sendei and deleting the email. lf tlris email contains a marketing message that you would prefer not

https://mail.googte.comimail/u/0?ik=c9669267a9&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3A13275491813201O58'141o/oTCmsg-f/o3A163417312'.. 213



6l2}t2}1g pwC Mail - RE: Gunns plantations Limited (Receivers and Managers Appointed)(ln Liquidation) - Correspondence to Committee of I ..

to receive in the future please reply to the sender and copy your reply to privacy.officer@au.pwc.com with
"unsubscribe" in the subject line.

This email (including any attachments) is confidential and may be privileged. lt may be read, copied and used only

by the intended recpient. lf you have received it in error, please contact the sender immediately by return email.
piease then delete both emails and do not disclose their contents to any person. We believe, but do not warrant,

that this email and any attachments are virus free. You should take full responsibility for virus checking. Ashurst

reserves the right to monitor all email communications through its networks. lf the content of this email is personal

or unconnected with our business, we accept no liability or responsibility for it.

Ashurst Australia (ABN 75 304 286 095) is a general partnership constituted under the laws of the Australian

Cap1al Territory and is part of the Ashurst Group. Further details about Ashurst can be found on our website at

www.ashurst.com.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=c9669267a9&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3A13275491813201058141o/o7Cmsg-fo/o3A163417312-..3/3



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ecr 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and severat liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

LteUtDATtON) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1

Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document:
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK'28" now produced and shown to

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on2l June 2019:

ELENI KANNIS

Angela Canera
ninoio eroct 

.llrilelrilu rn e sooo

T:llnl:m[*ll;,r*n::',

Eleni Marianna Kannis

A person authorised under section 19(1 ) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018 to take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-28"
Letter from ABL to ASIC dated 21May 2019



funold Bloch Leibler Level 21

333 Collins Street

Melbourne

Victoria 3000

Auslralia

wvrw,abl.com.au

Telephone

61 3 9229 9999

Facsimile

61 3 9229 9900

l-lwyrrt s iltttJ Arivisct rl

2l May 2019

By E-mail

Australian Securities and lnvestments Commission

120 Collins St
Melbourne VIC 3000
ip.legal@asic,gov.au

Dear Australian Securities and lnvestments

Commission

Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation)(receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 091 23220e1(GPL)
i\pplication in respect of payment of .sale 

proceeds arising from realised assets

oi breat Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemes - Supreme Gourt of Victoria

Proceeding No. S ECI 2019 01567

I refer to my letter dated 23 April 2019, which I enclose for ease of reference'

On 17 May 201g, a directions hearing in relation to the application for directions and
jeclarations was treiJ before Justic6 Robson at the Supreme court of Victoria' I

"n"ro"" 
a copy of the orders made by Justice Robson at that hearing'

Relevantly, order 2provides that any interested party in the proceeding, including the

Austratian Securities and lnvestm-ents Commission' who wishes to oppose the

appliCation, adduce evidence, make submissions or otherwise participate in the

proceeOing must provide to the liquidators of GPL a written statement of their interest

in ir..,",ppilration by 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019. ln addition, order 3 provides that any

iucfr pirty may file and serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding by 4'00 pm

on 21 June 2019.

The matter has been listed for a further directions hearing on 17 July 2019 at

10.30 am.

lf you have any questions or concerns, or wish to discuss any aspect 9!!hu orders

further, please contact Lorraine Plail on +61 3 8603 3131 or at

lorraine. plail@Pwc.com.

You may wish to obtain legal advice in relation to the application'

Your Ref
Our Ref JTV
File No. 01 17401 30

Contact
Justin Vaatstra
Direci 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com,au
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Auatrellan Soourities & lnvestments Commicsion

Enc

Arnold Bloch Lelbler
Page: 2
Date: 21 May2019

Pleaee visit https:/1wvrnru.abl,com.qu/ and !'ttBs://wvrtvip,ry9.9om for updates in

respect of thfrlFiication and a copy of all non-oonfidential documents filed in the

appliaation.

Youre sincerely
Arnold Btoch Leiblcr

A8U7032647v1



Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21

333 Collins Slreot

Molboutne
Victoria 3000

Auslralia

$/ww.obl.com,au

Telophone

61 3 S229 9999

Faosimile

61 3 9229 9900

I avuyrr;s irtttl Advi:;t:tt:

23 April 2019

By E-mail

Australian Securities and lnvestments Commission

120 Collins St
Melbourne VIC 3000
ip.leqal@asic.qov.au

Justi Vaatstra
Part

Enc

Dear Australian Securities and lnvestments

Commission

Gunns plantations Llmlted (in liquidation) (receivers and managers appointed)

(ACN 0e1 23220sl (GPLI
ippticatlon in resbect of payment of eale proceeds arising from realised assets

of Great southern 
"ni-ernn" 

woodrot $chemes - supreme court of victoria

Proceeding No' S ECI 2019 01567

we enclose, for your information, documents filed in the supreme court of Victoria

in connection with tne liquioation of the companies comprising the Gunns group of

companies.

ln brief summary, the liquidators seek directions as to whether the sale proceeds

"iiri"g 
tror reatising ifre'iisets of the Great Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemes

rr,orfl be paid to *"mOit. of the schemes (the Growers), th.e financiers for the

cro*"ri, or alternativelv into court pending resolutiol.of.?ny. dispute between the

Growers and the appticanle financiers as to who is entitled to the proceeds'

Please contact us if you have any queries or wish to be heard in relation to the

application,

Yours sincerelY
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Your Ref
Our Ref
File No.

JTV
01174014

Contact
Justin Vaatsira
Di.ect 61 3 9229 9778
Facsimile 61 3 9229 9900
jvaatstra@abl.com. au
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IN THE SUPREME COLTRT OF VICTORIA
AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s EcI 2019 01567

IN THE MATTER Of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

GECEryERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091232 209) IN ITS CAPACITY AS

iHB nespoNSIBLE ENTITY oF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED

IN THE SCHEDULE

BETWEEN:

DANIEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON ANd CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE

(IN THEIR CAPACITIES AS JOINT AND SEVERAL LIQUIDATORS OF GI'NNS

iraNrerloNs LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATIoN) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

ApporNTED) (ACN 0gr 232 209) rN rTS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE )
First Plaintiff

GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS

AppoINTED) (ACN }gt 232 209) rN ITS CAPACITY AS THE RESPONSIBLE ENTITY

OF THE MANAGED INVESTMENT SCHEMES LISTED IN THE SCHEDULE
Second Plaintiff

ORDER

JUDGE:

DATE MADE:

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

HOW OBTAINED:

ATTENDANCE:

OTHER MATTERS:

The Honourable Justice Robson

17 May20I9

Filed on 10 April20l9

At the directions hearing

G Coleman of Counsel for the Plainfiffs
P Pengilley, Solicitor for RB Lease Pty Ltd

Not applicable.

THE COURT ORDERS THAT:

I The plaintiffs serve a copy of these orders and a copy of the letter dated 30 April2019

on each interested parly listed in Annexure

practicable after the making of this order.

A (Interested Party) hereto as I ()A

{:j
'"il

]:"

.' f) irll.ii {-l:\
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By 4.00 pm on 14 June 2019, any Interested Party who wishes to oppose the

application or otherwise adduce evidence, make submissions or participate in the

proceeding provide to the Plaintiffs a written statement of their interest in the

applicalion.

By 4:00 pm on 21 June 2019, any Interested Party who has provided a written

statement of their interest in the application in accordance with Order 2 may file and

serve a notice of appearance in the proceeding.

By 4,00 pm on 21 June 2019,the Plaintiffs file and serve any affidavit material in

respect ofresponses received to date from any Interested Party'

The proceeding be listed for hearing at 10.30 am on 17 July 2019 to determine any

application made by any Interested Party for leave to be heard in respect of and/or to

intervene in the proceeding, and to make orders for the further hearing of the matter.

Exhibits "Confidential CDC-3", "Confidential CDC- ", "Confidential CDC-j",

"Confidential CDC-6", "ConfidentialCDC-7","Confidential CDC-8", "Confidential

CDC-!", "Confi dential CDC- 1 0", "Confi dential CDC- 1 1 ", "Confi dential CDC'12"

and "Confidential CDC- 14" to the Affidavit of Craig David Crosbie dated 8 April

2079bekept confidential until frrrther order.

7 Costs are reserved.

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 20 May 2019

PROTHONOTARY

6

;q
.ia
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SCHEDULE OF SCHEMES

1 GREAT SOUTHERNPLANTATIONS 1998 ARSN 092780204

2 GREAT SOUTHERNPLANTATIONS 1999ARSN 092452849

3 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOO ARSN 085 669 361

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OOI ARSN 089 958 029

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO2 ARSN 095 343 963

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO3 SCHEME ARSN 099 I3I 825

GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO4 ARSN 107 811 709

8 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2OO5 PROJECT ARSN II2 744 877

9 GREAT SOUTHERN PLANTATIONS 2006 PROJECT ARSN T12744902

10 GI.INNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO2 ARSN 099 584 675

I I GTINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO3 ARSN 104213 7IO

12 GIINNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO4 ARSN 108 690 O8O

13 GT]NNS PLANTATIONS WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO5 ARSN II3 092 854

14 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2006 ARSN 118 534

106

15 GTINNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO8 ARSN 128 933

237

1,6 GUNNS PLANTATIONS LTD WOODLOT PROJECT 2OO9 ARSN 135 490292

{;};

$
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1

ANNEXURE A
INTERESTED PARTIES

GLINNS FINANCE PTY LTD (IN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS AND

MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN091 861 700)

2 RURAL BANK LIMITED (ACN 083 938 416)

3 JAVELINASSETMANAGEMENTPTYLTD(ACN t36367 t94)

RB LEASE PTY LTD (ACN 144 560 056) AS TRUSTEE FOR RB FINANCE

TRUST

GROWERS WITH OUTSTANDING DISTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO

APPLICATION IN PROCEEDING

6 RECETVERS AND MANAGERS OF GUNNS GROUP OF COMPANIES

7 COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

8 AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION

4

5



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ect 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATTONS LIMTTED (lN LIQUIDATION) (REGEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

LIQU|DAT|ON) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (AcN 091232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)

AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1

Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code:
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-29" now produced and shown to

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019'

ELENI MARIAN KANNIS

Eleni Marianna Kan S

Angela Carrera
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Level 21, 333 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000

An Australian Legal Practitioner
within the meaning of the

Legal Profession Uniform Law (Victoria)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 2018to take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-29"
Letter from ASIC to ABL dated 4 June 2019
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2.
3.
4.

ASrC Aushollon Securllles
ond lnveslmenls Commlcsion

Level 20, 240 Oueen Sireel.
Brisbone QLD 4000

GPO Box 9827,

Brisbone QLD 4001

DX 322 Brisbone

Australian Securities &
lnvestments Commission

Tel:+61 1300935025

Fox: +61 1300 729 000

wYv.Qsi-c,gav-Lq

JTV - File No. 0i 1740130Mr Justin Voolslro
Poriner
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Level 21, 333 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000

Your Reference:

By emoil: jvoolslro@obl.com.ou

4 June 2Al9

Deor Mr Vootstro

ln the mofter of Gunns Plonlotions limited (in liquidotion) (receiver ond monogers
oppointed) (ACN 091 2322Oq)
Applicolion in respeci of poymenl of sole proceeds qrising from reolised ossels ol
Greot Soulhern ond Gunns Woodlol Schemes - Supreme Courl ol Victoriq Proceedlng
No. S ECI 2019 0t567 (Applicotion)

I refer to your letier doled 2l Moy 2019. ond confirm receipt of copies of the:

l. Orders mode by Justice Robson of the Supreme Court of Victorio on 1Z Moy

2019.

The Auslroliqn Securities ond lnvestments Commission (ASIC) considers thot lhis is o
moiter properly lefi for the determinqtion of the Court ond confirms lhot it does nol
propose to intervene in the Applicotion or seek leqve to oppeor of the next heoring.

ASIC's decision is bosed on the principles set oui in ASIC lnformotion Sheet 180 ASIC's

opprooch to involvement in pivote courl proceedings, including:

whether inlervention is of strotegic regulotory significonce;
whether the benefits of intervention oulweigh the costs of doing so;

whether issues specific to lhe cose wqrrqnt intervention; qnd
whether olternolives ore ovoiloble. including oppeoring os omicus curioe or
toking oction ourselves.

This letter should not be loken os on expression of support for, or opposilion to, lhe
orders sought in the Applicotion.

Y st

Rdy Menick
lnvestment Monogers



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMERCIAL COURT
CORPORATIONS LIST

s Ecr 2019 01567

tN THE MATTER OF GUNNS PLANTATTONS LTMTTED (lN LIQUIDATION) (RECEIVERS &
MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 09'l 232 209) in its capacity as the responsible entity of the
managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2

DANTEL MATHEW BRYANT, IAN MENZIES CARSON and CRAIG DAVID CROSBIE (in their
capacities as joint and several liquidators of GUNNS PLANTATIONS LIMITED (lN

L|QU|DAT|ON) (RECEIVERS & MANAGERS APPOINTED) (ACN 091 232 209) in its capacity
as the responsible entity of the managed investment schemes listed in Schedule 2)
AND ANOTHER AS LISTED IN SCHEDULE 1

Plaintiffs

CERTIFICATE IDENTIFYING EXHIBIT

Date of Document:
Filed on behalf of:
Prepared by:

21 June2019
the Plaintiffs
Arnold Bloch Leibler
Lawyers and Advisers
Level 21, 333 Collins St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Solicitors Code
DX:
Telephone:
Ref:
Email:

54
38455 Melbourne
9229 9999
01-1740130
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

This is the exhibit marked "EMK-30" now produced and shown to ELENI MARIANNA KANNIS

at the time of swearing that person's affidavit on 21 June 2019:

Eleni ananna

Anoela Carrera
Arnoi-d Bloch Leibler

Level 21, igC Cottins Street, Melbourne 3000
'-' - 

nn'Australian Legal Practitioner' 
withln the meaning of the.

Legal Protession Uniform Law (Victorla)

A person authorised under section 19(1) of the Oafhs and Affirmations Act 20181o take an

affidavit.

Exhibit "EMK-30"
Lefter from ABL to Trevor Burdon dated 19 June 2019
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Australia
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61 3 9229 9900
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19 June 2019

By Email

Trevor Burdon
I Little Finlay Street
Alberl Park VIC 3206
trevorbu rdon@biqPond. com

Your Ref
Our Ref EYK JTV
File No. 01 1740130

Contact
Eleni Kannis
Direct 61 3 9229 9916
ekannis@abl.com.au

Partner
Justin Vaatstra
Direct 61 3 9229 9778
jvaatstra@abl.com.au

t:./ta i:a,tliat',1,

Dear Mr Burdon

Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation)(receivers and managers appointed)

t,qcru ogr n2 2ogl- supreme coud of victoria Proceeding No s ECI 2019 01567

We act for the Liquidators of Gunns Plantations Limited (in liquidation)(receivers and

managers appointed) (AcN 091 232 209) and related entities.

On 10 April 2019, our clients commenced Supreme Court of Victoria Proceeding

No S ECi 2019 01567 (the Proceeding), seeking directions and declarations in

resplct of unpaid distributions of the proceeds of sale arising from realising the

assets of the Great Southern and Gunns Woodlot Schemes. ln particular, our clients

seeks directions as to whether the unpaid distributions should be paid 1o members of

tf..|" S"f."r"s (the Growers), the financiers forthe Growers, or alternatively into Court

pending resolution of any dGpute between the Growers and the applicable financiers

as to who is entitled to the proceeds.

On j2June 20.19, you filed a notice of appearance in the Proceeding detailing your

intention to file an affidavit and appear at the next directions hearing on 17 July 2019.

We are instructed that you have been paid your entitlement to-proceedsarising from

the realisation of the assets of Gunns Plantations Woodlot Project 2002, and that

your entitlemeni was not subject to_any financier claims. Accordingly, you will not be

lfucteO by any orders made in the Proceeding and do not have standing to intervene.

ln the circumstances, our clients request that you withdraw your appearance. in

accordance with Order 25 of the Supreme Court (General Civil Procedure) Rules

2a15 Uic).

lf you do not withdraw your appearance, file material as you have foreshadowed and

""uru 
our clients to incur need'l"sr additional costs, we are instructed that our clients

will seek orders that you pay any such costs so as to ensure that creditors are not

indirectly prejudiced by costs occasioned by your actions'

Parlnor8
llla* M Leibler AC

Honry D Lanzer AM

Joseph Borenszlajn AM

Leon Zwie.

Phili0 Chester
RossA Palerson

Slephen L Sharp

Kenneth AGray
Kevio F Frawley
Machael N Dodge

Zaveo Mardiro$ian
Jonalhan [,] Wenig

Paul Sokolowski
Paul Rubenslein

Pslor M Ssid€l

John Mitchell

Ben Mahoney

Jonalhan Milner

John Menqolian

Caroline Goulden

Matthew Lees

G€novisv8 Sexton

Jeremy Leibler
Nathan Briner

Jonalhan Caplan

Justin Vaatstla

Clint Harding

Susanna Ford

Tyrone McCarthy

Teresa Ward
chrisline Fleer

Joromy Lanzer

Bridg€t litt]e

Consullant
Jane C Shendan

Spoclal Counsol
Sam Dollard

Laila De i\relo

oaml€n Cuddihy

zoe Ctrung

Sonlor Assoclrlss
AndreaTowson
Gia Cari
Emily Simmons
Liam Thomson

Jason van Grieken
Elyse Hillor
Bidgid Cowling

Brianna Youngson

Rebecca zwier

Gavin Hammolschlag

Kaillin Lolvdon

Lara 0'Rork6

St6phanie CamPbell

Clake Slubbe
Stephen Lloyd

Jonalhan orlner
ErielyTlollopo
Laura Cshtane
0orian Henneron
Rachel Soh

scofl Phillips

Greg Judd
Ben Flils-OToole

€lly Bishop

orley Granot
Liam Cavell

ABLIT 101471v1



Trevor Burdon Arnold tsloch Lelblor
Pago: 2
Date: '19 June 2019

We are also instructed to reiterate our clients' previou6 suggestion that you obtain

legal advice in relation to these matters.

Yours faithfully
Arnold Bloch Leibler

Juetin

ABL/71 01471v1


